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THEANATOMY
O F T H E

HUMAN BODY.

GENERAL INTRODUCTION.

IT is a received opinion, that an animal body is

a compares of vcfTcls, varioufly difpofed, to

form parts of different figures, for different

ufcs. The antient s fuppofed that the heart and

brain were fi ril formed, and th'it the ether parts

proceeded from them, and that the membranes

were derived from the dura mater, or pia mater

of the brain. They diftinguifhed all the parts

into fpermatic and fanguineous ; the former of

which they derived from the brain, and the lat-

ter from the heart; and frequently engaged in

disputes aboutjhe derivation of parts; with many
other things of tlie like nature, confequences of

their hypothefes. But the moderns, by the affift-

A *
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2 GENERAL INTRODUCTION.
anceof glaflfes, having made more accurate obfer-

vations, conclude, that all the parts exjjfl: in minia«

ture, from the firfl formation of the foetus j and

that^their increafe Js only the extenfion and thick-

ning of their vefTels, ^^nd^that no part owes its ex-

iftence to another. Thus much I thought ne-

ceffary to premife, that the reader might fee for

what reafon no notice is taken, in this treatife, of

fome diftindtions and divifions of parts, ufed by

ancient anatomifts, and thofe who have copied

after them.

The constituent parts of the animal body, are,

fibres, membranes, arteries, veins, Ijmph^dufts,

nerves, glands, excretory vciTels, mufcles/tenSons,

ligaments, cartilages, and bones ; to thefe may be

added, the hair and nails.

Fibres, as they appear to the naked^eje, are

iim2le i^reads of the minutel); blood veflels or

nerves, or both.
_., _,__..-^

Membranes are compages of fibres, expanded

to cover, or line, any other part.

Arteries are tubes that arife from the ventri-

cles of the heart, and thence dividing into branches,

diftribute the blood to every part of the body.

Veins are tubes to colled and return the blood

from the extremities of the arteries to the heart.

Lymph^ducts are fine pellucid tubes, to carry

lymph from all parts, efpecially the glands, which

they difcharge into the larger veins, and into the

vafa laflea,

-.Nerves



GENERAL INTRODUCTION. 3

Nerves are fafciculi of cylindrical fibres,

which arife from the medulla oblongata of the

brain, and the medulla fpinalis, and terminate In all

the fenfitive parts. They are the immediate organs

of fenfation.

A Gland fecretory, is compofed of an artery,

vein, lymphatic, excretory du6l, and nerve. The

ufe of glands is to fecrete fluids from the blood, for

divers ufes.

Excretory vessels are either tubes from

glands to convey the fecreted fluids to their refpec-

tive places ; or velTels from the fmall guts, to carry

the chyle to the blood vefl^els ; thefe laft are called

vafa laftea.

Muscles are diftind portions of flefb, which

by contrading, perform the motions of the body.

Tendons are the fame fibres of which the

mufcles are compofed ; but more clofely connefled,

tha,t they may poflefs lefs fpace in a limb, and be

inferted in lefs room into a bone.

Ligaments are ftrong membranes, or bodies

of fibres clofely united, either to bind down the

tendons, or give origin to the mufcles, or tie toge*

ther fuch bones as have motion.

Cartilages are hard, elaftic bodies, fmooth

and infenfible : Their ufe is to cover the ends of

the bones that have motion, to prevent their at-»

trition, &c.

Bones are firm parts to fuftain, and give fhape

to the body, &c.

A 2 IN-
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INTRODUCTION
T O T H E

B ONE S.

TH E ufe of the bones is to give rtiape and

firmnefs to the body, to be levers for the

mufcles to aft upon, and to defend thofe parts

from external injuries that are of greateft confe-

quence to be preferved -, as the brain, fpinal mar-

row, heart, &c. Their fibres, when firft formed

like the fhells, and Hones of fruits, are very foft,

until by the addition of %,i5LaUer|^ whkh^^

into them, they grow by degrees to the hardnefs

of a cartilage, and then perfed: bone : But this

change is^neither made^^ i^^^^^ time, nor

begun in all the parts of the fame bone at once.

Flat_bones, that have their fibres diredted to all fides,

begin to oflify in or near a middle point ; but the

cylindrical bones, and all others whofe fibres are

nearly parallel, begin about the middle of each

fibre, and thence fhoot forth to their extremities

;

not always in continued lines, but frequently begin-

ning new oflifications, which foon join the former;

and by the continual addition of this oflifying mat-

ter, the bones increafe till their hardnefs refills a

farther extenfion ; and their hardnefs always increa-

fing while^ they are growing, the increafe of their

grov/th becomes flower and flower, until they ceafe

to



I N T R O D U C T I O N, &c. 5

to grow at all. In old and confumptive perfons,/9

and fometimes in difeafed or wounded limbs, they

decreafe as well as the flefliy parts, though not fo

faft, becaufe of their hardnefs. Sometimes the of-

fifying matters flows out of the bones, and forms

bony excrefcences ; and frequently in very old men

it fixes on the arteries, and makes them grow bo-

ny ; and when this happens to a degree, the arte-

ries lofe their power to propel the blood, until the

extreme parts mortify. And though the cartilages

and arteries are moft fubje(ft to thefe changes, yet

no part is fecure from them ; for I have feen a

large part of the mufcular fibres of the heart irfelf

perfedly ofiified. I have known one inftance of

a deficiency of this ofiifying matter, in the lower

jaw of an adult body ; where all that part on one

fide, which is beyond the teeth, was of a fuh^lance

between that of a cartilage and a ligament. In chil-

dren that have died of the rickets, I have foun(J

the nodes on the bones foft, fpongy, and bloody,

and in one fubjcct feveral of them as limber as, jca-

ther, and the pcricllxum in fome places many

times its natural thicknefs ; but the cartilages and

cartilaginous epiphyfes had no apparent alteration

in their texture, though fome were fwelled to

more than twice their natural diameters.

Every cylindrical bone has a large middle

cavity, which contains an oily marrow, and a

great number of leilcr cells towards their extre-

mities, v/hich contain a bloody marrov/. The
A 3 bloody



6 INTRODUCTION
bloody marrow is alfo found in all fpongy cells of

bones. The ufe of the firft kind of marrow, I

imagine is to foften> and render lefs^ brittle, the

harder fibres of bones near which it is feated;

and that the other marrow is of the fame ufe to

the lefs compadt fibres, which the more' oily mar-

row jnight have made too foft ; and that for this

reafon there is lefs of the oily marrow, and more

of the bloody, in young bones than in old ones.

Every one of thefe cells is lined with a fine mem-
brane, and the marrow in the larger cells is alfo

contained in thin membraneous veficles ^ in which

membranes the veffels are Ipread, which enter

obliquely, . about the middle of the cylindrical

bones, from fome of whofe branches the marrow

is fecreted, while others of them enter the internal

fubftance of the bones for their nourifliment ; and

the reafon why they enter obliguejy^ is, that they

iTiay not weaken the bonesjby dividing too^ many

fibres in thejTame place. If the bones had been

formed of the fame quantity of matter without any

cavities, they would, if they were ftraight, be able

to fuftain the fame weight : But being made hollow,

their ftrength to refift bi*eaking tranfverfely is en-

creafed as much as their diameters are encreafed,

without encreafing their weights ^ which mecha-

nifm being yet more convenient for birds, the bones

of their wings, and for the fame reafon their quills,

have very large cavities. But the bones in the legs

of all animals are more folid, being formed to fup-

^ort
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port weight ; and mens bodies being fupported by

two limbs, the bones of thofe hmbs are therefore

made more foUd than thofe of quadrupeds. In-

fedls, and moft of the fmalleft animals, have ihells

inftead of bones, Hke lobfters, which ferve them alfo

for defence ; and the mufcles, being inferted into

the fliells at a greater diftance from the center of

motion of each joint than in animals that have

bones, their motions are neceflarily llower, ftronger

and more fimple. Therefore in this fort of animals,

quicknefs of motion, where it is wanted, is pro-

cured b^ a number of joints, as may be {ccn in the '

legs of a flea ; anJ variety oF motions by joints

with different diredlions, as may be obferved in a OO'
lobfter. In a fraftured bone, in which the fame CI

kind of matter that ofTified the bones at firil: is /^.
throv/n out from the broken ends of a bone, there

^"^^'^

is formed a mafs of callous matter, of equal foli- ^
dity with any part of the bone, and of equal or / p-

greater diameter, which will make the ftrength

of the bone in that place greater than it was be-

fore ; which is very convenient ; for bones , when

broke, are feldom or never fet in fo good a direc-

tion as that in which they were fir ft formed , and

therefore they would be more liable to be broke

in the fame place again, and would be reunited

with greater difficulty, and fometimes not at all,

becaufe the callu s, being lefs vafcular than a bone,

it does not fo eafily admit the offific matter to flow

through it to form a new callus,
''^^

A 4 BoN^$



S INTRODUCTION
Bones that are without motion, as thofe of the

fcLiU, the offa innominata, &c. alfo bones with

their epiphyfes, when they meet, prefs into each^

£ii!££2L-S2^ form futures, which foon difappear in

thofe that join, while their offificjnattei; is foft;

but thofe that £row harder before they meet, prefs

more rudely into each other, and make more un-

even futures, forne of which in the fcuU endure to

the greateft age : And fometimes while a bone is

offifying from its center, a diftant part begins a new
offification, and forms a diftindl bone, which may
happen to be of any figure. Thefe bones are often-

eft found in the lambdoidal future, and are there

called offa triquetra. But the ends or fides of bones
rii KWlMHa^—t—iii n run l -- -

that are intended for jnotion, are hindered^ from

uniting, by the cartilages which cover them ; for

when thefe cartilages^ are eroded, the bones very

readily unite, and form an ancylofis.

The ends of all the bones that are articulated

for very manifeft motions, or that are not placed

againft other bones ; are tipped with epiphyfes or

additional bones ; which in fome meafure de-

termine their growth and figure ; for if they had

nothing to give bounds to them, they would fhoot

out like the callus from the broken ends of a bone

that is ill fet, and grow as ragged as the edges of

bones which are joined by futures ; and fometimes

epiphyfes are made ufe of to raife procefies upon

bones for the infertions of mufcles, ^s the trochan-

ter§ of the thigh bones, where it would weaken
. the
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the bones too much to have procefles raifed out ! J
of their fubftance. Z-^

The fibres of bones, for aught that we can dif- jQ

cover from experiments or niicrofcopical obferva- V^

tions, appear to be conned:ed to each other by the <
fame means that the parts of a fibre are connecfted, ^
that is, by the ftrong attraftion which belongs to

particles of matter in contadt : but this cohefion

of fibre to fibre is not equal to that in the parts of

a fibre, though very nearly. Indeed if it was, a ^
bone v/ould not be a ftrudlure of fibres, but one ^— — . ... ^
uniform mafs, like that^of any £ure metal, the co- ^
hefion of the parts of which are every where alike. ?
Nor are the parts of bones difpofed into vifible la-

mella?, ftratum fuper ftratum, as many have paint-

ed : for though young bones may in fome places

be fplit into lamella.% yet they not only appear one

folid uniform mafs to the naked eye, but even with rv

a microfcope, till we come to their inner fpongy q"

texture, which alfo appears uniform. Their tex-
J3

ture, when firft formed, is every where loofe and i^

fpongy : but as they increafe, they become in ma-
ny places very compact and denfe, which refults in

great meafure from the prefilire of the bellies of

the mufcles, and other incumbent partes ; as ap- p
pears from the impreifions they make on the fur-

faces of the bones, and the rough fpines that rife

on_the bones in the interftices of the mufcles, which

are very remarkable in men who have been bred
j x.

up in hard labour. In thofe parts of the flat bones

that
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^ that receive but little preflure, the outer laminae

;a only become compad: and denfe, while the mid-

M die part remains fpongy ; but where the preffure

^ is greater, as on the papula and the middle of

b the ilium, they become, in an adult, one denfe
"^^^^-^ body or table, and are ufually thinner in thofe

***^'—
> places than in a child before it lsT>orn. The cy-

^ lindrical or roun3 bones, being preffed moft in

their middles, become there very hard and ftrong,

while their extremities remain fpongy, and dilate

into large heads, which make ftronger joints, and

give more room for the origins and infertions of

the mufcles ; and increafe the power of the muf-

cles, by removing their axis farther from the

centre of motion of any joint they move.

.^ All the bones, except fo much of the teeth

^ as are out of the fockets, and thofe parts of other

-J bones, which are covered with cartilap:es, or

^ where mufcles or ligaments arife or are inferted,

=><J are covered with a fine membrane, which upon

^ the fcull is called pericranium, elfewhere peri-

^ oftasum. It ferves for the mufcles. to Aide eafy

^ upon, and to hinder them from^being lacerated by

the roughnefs and jTiardnefs of the bones. It is

every where full of fmall blood veffels, which en-

ter the bones for their nourifhment ; but the in-

ternal fubftance of the larger bones is nourished

by the veffels, which enter obliquely through

their middles, as has been before obferved,

CHAP-
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CHAPTER L

Sutures and bones of the cranium.

A SUTURE is made by the mutual inden-

tation of one bone with another. Thofe

which have proper names are here defcribed

;

thofe which have not, derive their names from the

bones they furround, and are known by them.

SuTURA coRONALis runs acrofs the fcidl, from

one upper edge of the fphenoidal bone to the o-

ther, and joins the parietal bones to the frontal.

SuTURA SAGiTTALis joins the parietal bones;

begins at the os occipitis, and is continued to the

OS frontis, in children down to the nofe ; the os

frontis in them being two bones, and fometimes

fo in adult bodies.

SuTURA -^AMBDOiDALis joins the back part

of the ofla bregmatis, or parietal bones, to the up-

per part of the occipital : In this future are fre-

quently obferved fmall bones called ofla triquetra»

and fometimes in other futures.

SuTURA SQjJAMosA is made by the upper

part of the temporal and fpenoidal bones wrap-

ping over the lower edges of the parietal bones.

SuTURA TR ANsvERSALis runs acrofs the face

through the bottoms of the orbits of the eyes ; it

joins the lower edge of the frontal' bone to the os

fpenoides, maxilla fjperioris, ofia nafi, ungues

plana, palati, and jugalia, or malarum.

The



12 SUTURES AND BONES
The fcuU being divided into many bones,, is

n'either fo lubjed: to fradlures, nor to have fractures

fo far extended, as it would have been w^ere it

compofed of one bone only. This ftrud:ure is alfo

convenient for the olTiiication of the bones, as has

been already ihewn, and for the birth ; becaufe

thefe bones not being perfedl at that time, may
be preiled together, and hiake the head lefs.

Ten of the bones of the head compofe the

cranium, to contain the brain and defend it from

external injuries,

<y OssA PARiETALiA,orBREGMATisaretv^olarge

bones which compofe the fuperior and lateral parts

of the fcuU ; on the infide they are remarkabljL

imprinted by the arteries of the diira mater.

OsFRONTis makes the upper and fore part of the

cranium ; its lower parts compofe the upper parts

of the orbits of the eyes, where on its infides are

impreffed the volvuli of the brain, which uneven-

neifes help to keep that part of the brain fteady.

In its middle above the os ethmoides ufually arifes

a thin fpine, which ftrengthens that part of the

bone, it being otherwife weak from its flatnefs. In

fome fcuUs this fpine is wanting^ but then the

bone is ufually thicker in that place, and from its

middle, externally, goes a procefs which fupports

the bones of the nofe. Immediately above the os

ethmoides in tliis bone is a fm^H blind hole, thro'

which runs a vein into the beginning of the longi-.

tudinal fmus of the dura mater 5 and on the upper

-edge
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edge of each orbit, a fmall perforation, or a notch,

through which nerves and an artery pafs fecure to

the forehead ; it has allbajinall hole in each orbit,

near the os planum, through whichjpafJes^ a branch

of the fifth pair of nerves. In the fubftance of

this bone'TieaPthriiofe are two, three, four, and

fometlmes five finufes, which open into the nofe

;

they differ very much in different perfons, and^re

very rarely found in children. Thefe finufes, and

the^pme^n this "bone, make it very dangerous, if

not impracticable, to apply a trephine on the mid-

dle and lower part of the forehead.

Os E'STHMOiDES, or CRiBRiFORM E, is a fmall

bone, about two inches in circumference, feated in

the anterior part of the bafis of the fcull, being al-

moft furrounded by the laft defcribed bone. It is

full of holes, like a fieve, through which, it isjTaid,

the olfadory nerves pafs, whlclTT'couIanever dif-

covS\"'Tjrirs'iiii33ie arifes a large procefs nam^ed

crifla galli : and oppofite to this a thin one which

in part divides the nofe. The greater part of the

laminaj fpongiof« in the nofe belong to this bone.

OsTpiiENoiDTs'lrorr veiy IIT^ ; it

is feated in the middle of the bafis of the fcull,

bounded by the os frontis, ethmoides, vomer, occi-

pitis, maxillae fuperioris, ofia parietalia, palati, ma-

larum, temporum, and petrofa, which are parts of

the former bones. In its infide next the brain is a

cavity named fella^rcica, which is bounded by four

procefles called clinoides : under the two foremoft

8 of

S.



14 SUTURES AND BONES
of which pafs the internal carotid arteries, and from
their outfides are continued two thin long proceffes

upon that part of the frontal bone, which feparates

the anterior lobes of the brain from the pofterior

;

oppofite to the fella turcica is a procefs which makes
part of the feptum narium. On tjie outfide of the

fcuU adjoining to the upper jaw, are two^progHJfcs

, of this bone on each fide, named pterygoides, from

which arife one on each fide near the palate, which
have no name. Over thefe pafs the tendons of the

gterygoftaphilina externi mufcles ; and nearer to-

wards the occiput, between thefe and the fi:yloid

proceffes of the offa petrofa, arife two more fmall

rugged proceffes j and under the fella turcica, in

this bone, is a finus or two, for the moft part, in

adults, but in children only fuch a fpongy liibftance

as is {ten in the ends of fome of the bones. Dr.

Nichols obferves, this finus belongs properly to

the OS ethmoides. At the infide of the bafis of the

two anterior clinoid proceffes are two round holes,

which are the firft foramina of the fcull -, through

4^ thefe the optic nerves pafs ; almoft under thefe, to-

C* wards the fides of the fcull, are two irregular fl^it|^

- J named foramina lacera, or the fecond foramina of

^ the^TcuHTtHrough which pafs nerves and blood

Q veffels into the orbits of the eyes ; and under thefe,

^ towards the occiput, are two round holes, which are

V^ the third forapiina, through which pafs nerves to

t^^^SceraBout naif an inch nearer the occiput are

two more, of an oval figure, which are the fourth

4 Tora-
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foramina, through Vvhich pafs the largeft branches

of the fifth pair of nerves ; and a ftraWs breadth

farther two very fmall ones, called the fifth fora-

mmaTthrough which thofe branches of the carotid

arteries enter that"^ are bellowed upon the dura

inater. Between this" laft defcribed bone and the

offa petrofa are two large rough holes,_in which

^ ^?t^^-i£SJiJS£S^ veins; and from thefe holts, ? J
through part of the os fphenoides, under the pte-

rygoid proceffes, are fmall holes, through which

pafs arteries to the back part of the nofe.

OssA TEMPORUM are fituated below the parie-

tal bones, at the middle and lower parts of the fides

©f the fcuU ; they have each at their back parts

one large fpongy procefs, called mammillaris, or

maftoideus, and from the lower and middle parts

of each a procefs which joins the ofla malarum,

named jugalis or zygomaticus.

OssA PETRosA lie between the former bones

and the occipital bones, or are^trul^portions of the

former^bones, being never found feparate in adult

bodies. They have each on their outfides one long

ilender procefs called ftyliformis, and near the fide

of thi^ procefs a foramen, which runs Aliquely

forwards into the fcull, through which the carotid

arteries pafs to the brain ; thefe are the fixth fora-

mina, and one foramen in the infide of the fcull

leading to the organs of hearing, vvhich are the Se-

venth foramina. The ridge on the upjper parts of

€ach of thefe bones helps to keep the brain flieadv,

and

V
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« >-mnd are ftrong fupports to the thin and ilat parts

^ of the fcull, which elfe would be exceeding weak.

What remains of this bone belongs properly to a

difcourfe on the organs of hearing.

Between the laft defcribed bones and the fol-

lowing bone are tv/o large holes, which are the

eighth^^ramina. Through thefe holes pafs the

eighth pair of nerves and lateral finufes; fome-

times they are two on each fide, one for the nerve

and one for the finus. To thefe we may add ano-

ther very fmall one on each fide, through which

pafs the portiones duras of the auditory nerves.

j

and fometimes there is another for an artery.

Os occiPXTis makes all the back part of the

fcull : It is bounded by the fphenoidal, temporal,

petrofal, and parietal bones ; it has two fmall apo-

phyfes, by which it is articulated to the fpine ;

near thofe apophyfes are two fmall foramina, which

are the ninth of the fcull ; through thefe pafs the

ninth pair of nerves ^ and between thefe is the

g;reat or tenth foramen, through which the me-

dJiIla oblongata defcends Into theipine, the cervi-

cal arteries enter, and tfiie cervical veins pafs out.

In the infide of this bone is a^ crucial jfoine im-

prefled by the longitudinal and lateral finufes:

and on the outfide, oppofite to the middle of this

fpine, in fome bodies, is an gpophyfis, and from

that down to the great foramen a .fmall thin fpine.

The fpines in this bone are of the fame ufe with.,

thofe in the os frontis, &c, viz. toftrengthen it. The
thinner
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thinner parts of this bone are dfo defended by the ^ ^
mufcies diat cover them; which provifion is very ne-^'^'^^pf^

ceffary, becaufe we can leaft defend this part, and i

blows here are of worfe confequence than on^nj|^ ^
other^art of the fcull, becaufe wounds in the cere-

bellum, which is underneath, are mortah There
'"*^

are in mofl fculls a foramen b^ehind each apophy- • ^
iis of the occipital bone ; through which pafs \t

finufesjrom the Jateral finujes to the^xternal cer- ^
vical veins : By means of thefe communications, Z

as in all other communications of the finufes, the «^

blood paffes from thofe that happen to be fur-
j

charged by^ any^JoSure of IheTiead, into thofe \

thai from the fame pofture would have been al-

moil; empty. Such fculls as want thefe foramina

have two finufes for the fame purpofe.

CHAP. 11.

Of the bones of thefacey &c.

OSSA NASI make the upper part of the nofe;

they form that kind of arch vvhich is fitteft

to fuftain fuch injuries as the nofe is moft expofed

to.

^ ---'-^- - —

OssA MALAR UM. Thefe bones compofe the

anterior, lower, and outer parts of the orbits of the

eyes ; they have each a fliort procefs, which pro-

r.efs joins the procefTus jugales of the temporal

B ' bones.
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bones, and form arches which have been called

ofTa jugalia.

OssA UNGUES are feated immediately below the

OS frontis towards the nofe in the orbits of the

eyes ; whofe anterior and inner parts they help to

compofe ; and between each of them and the up-
' per jaw is a foramin as large as a goofe quill, into

^A whicji^, the £un^aJacryrnalia lead, to carry off any

fuperfluous m.oifture from the eyes into the nofe. '

'

OssA PLANA are feated immediately beyond

the foregoing bones, in the orbits of the eyes, and

are near thrice as big. They are rather fmooth

furfaces of the os fpongiofum, than diftinft

bones, and are very often imperfecfl. "
"*"'"*"

Maxilla superior is always defcribed fingle,

though it is manifeftly divided by a future which

is fcarce ever obliterated; it has two pfocefTes,

which^^in 1tKe os frontis, and make part of the

nofe ', and another^ which joins to the cartilage of

the feptum nali. Its upper and outward parts make

the lower parts of the orbits of the eyes ; its lower

fide, all that part of the face under the cheeks,

eyes, and nofe to the mouth, and two thirds of the

roof of the mouth. A little below the orbits of the

eyes, in this bone, are two holes, and behind the

dentes incifores one more, which divides into two,

as it opens into the nofe, on each fide of the fep-

tum nafi. Between the pofl:erior grindiag-teeth

and the orbits of the eyes are two great finufes,

\ called antra maxillae fuperioris, which open in the

\ " ^^-'°^"-'^--—-^^
,

-w--.-^
upper
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upper part of the nofe. And in the lower edge of

this jaw are the alveoli, or fockets for the teeth.

Part of the fides of thefe cavities, that lie next the

nofe, are^nly membranes which makejEe cavities

like drums, perHapT*to^ give a grave found to the

voice wEen we letpart of iTTHrougli the nofe

;

but brutes not needing fuch variety of founds, have

thefb cavities ^open to TFTe*TToIeJ^ and filled with la-

mellae, which are covered with membranes, in

which the olfactory nerves terminate, for a more

exquifite icnfe of fmelling than is neceffary for

men.^ Impofthumations fometimes happen in^
thefe cavities : The figns of this difeafe are, great^^>
pain about the part, matter in the nofe on the fide

difeafed, ftinkine breath, and rotten teeth. Mr.

CowPER firft dcfcribed this cafe, and the £ure ;

v/hich is performed by drawing out the lafl tooth

but one, or two, or more if rotten ; and through

their fockets making a perforation, into the antrum;

or if drawing a tooth makes a perforation, which

fometimes happens, and perhaps gave the firft hint

of this cure, then that opening muft be enlarged,

if it is not futficient to difcharge the matter.

OssA Pal ATI are two fmall bones that make

the back part of the roof of the mouth, and a fmall

part of the bottom of each orbit. Between the ofla

palati and os maxillare near the pterygoid procefles

of the fphenoidal bone, are two fmall foramina,

through which arteries and nerves pafs to the pa-
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Os Vomer is feated between the bones of the

palate, and the fphenoidal bone. It is alfo joined to

the procefs of the ethmoides, and part of the lower

jaw. Its fore-part is fpongy, and is continued to

the middle cartilage of the nofe. This bone and

cartilage are the feptum nafi.

Os SPONGIOSUM is ufually treated as a diftindl

bone, though it is only the fpongy laminas in the

nofe, of the os ethmoides and offa plana, but chiefly

of the OS ethmoides, to which it always adheres.

I

In confidering thefe lamellae as a diftindl bone, we
follow the ancients, who did not diftinguiih the

bones of the fcull only, as they are divided by fu-

l tures, but according to the differences of their tex-

\
ture, figure, fituation, or ufe. Thus they called

V thele parts os Ipongiollim ; a procefs of the tempo-

ral bone, J9ined to the os mal^, os jugale, &c.

Maxilla inferior is articulated with loofe

cartilages to the temporal bone s, by two procefies,

named condyloides. Near thefe arife two more,

called- coronales, and at the infide of the chin a

fmall rough proceffus innominatus. In the infide

of this bone, under each proceffus coronalis, is a

large foramin, which runs under the teeth, and

pafTes out near the chin. In this foramen, the vef-

fels pafs that belong to the teeth ^ and in the upper

edge of this jaw are the fockets for the teeth, which

feldom_exceed fixteen in each jaw; the four firfl

in e^acn are ^called incifores, the two next canini,

the reft molares ; the four laft of thefe are named

dentes
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dentes fapientias, becaufe they do not appear till

men arrive at years of diicretion. Tlie incirores and

canini have only one fingle root, but the molares

more; the eight firft, two; and the reft, fome three,

fome four, efpecially in the upper jaw ; w^here alfo

they are fpread wider, becaufe that jaw being more

fpongy than the other, the teeth need more fpace

to fix them. Each of thefe roots has a foramen,

through v/hich pafs an artery, vein, and nerve,

which are expanded in a fine m.embrane that lines

the cavity in each tooth. Thefe veffels and mem-
brane are the feat of the tooth-ach. The teeth of

children caflE off while they are growing ; but the

fucceeding teeth arife in nev/ fockets, deeper and

larger than the former, for the jaws increafing fafter

than the teeth, muft othcrv/ife have left chafms

between them, fuch as are in the m.ouths of brutes

;

but where teeth are drawn in adult bodies, the

fockets clofe, and new ones very rarely fucceed.

CHAP. III.

Of the bones of the trunk.

THE bones of the trunk are thofe which com-

pofe the fpine or chain of bones from the

head down to the rump, the ribs and fliernum, to
I ^-11 '~" '~ I III I

1" I III"" »" till * ^<l'MI*T^|ii

which may juftly be added the ofiTa innominata.

The fpine is compofed of twenty four vertebras

(each of which in a young child is three bones)

B '?

"
befides
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befides thofe of the os facrum and coccyglsj {tven

belong to the neck, the firft of which is called

atks, becaufe it immediately fupports the head; its

upper fide has two cavities, into which the apo-

phyfes of the os occipitis are received ; but thefe

two cavities together, unlike all other joints, are

laterally portions of concentric circles, by which

means they are but as one joint, and fo fuffer the

head to move eafily lide-ways, which otherwife it

I could no more do than the knee, which aifo has

two heads and two cavities. The under fide of

this bone has a very flat articulation with the next,

which fits it for a rotatory motion. The fecond

vertebra is called dentata, or axis, from a procefs

w^hich pafles thro' the former bone, and is the axis

upon which it turns ; neverthelefs all the verte-

brae of the neck contribute fomething to the rota-

tory motion of the head. The proceiTus dentatus

is ftrongly tied to tlie os occipitis, and to the atlas

by ligaments, to prevent its hurting the fpinal

marrow. Twelve of which belong to the back,

five to the loins. The os facrum is fometimes five,

fometimes fix bones, and the os occygis four. If

I

this chain had been compofed of fewer bones,

r they muff'have either not been capable of bending

I
fo much as they^ do, or have bent more in each

I joint, which vvoujd have prelTed the. fpinal

j row, the ill confequences of which are fufficient-

1 ly feen in perfons grown crooked, or who have

I
had diftortionsYrom external accidents.

The
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The uppermoft vertebr23 of the neck being

fixed behind the center of gravity of the head, the

neck is therefore fo far bent forward, as that the
"

laft of thefe vertebrae (which has a firm bearing

upon thofe of the thorax) may be exad:ly under

the center of gravity. Thofe of the thorax arc

bent backwards, behind the center of motion, to

make room for the parts contained in the thorax

;

and that they might not be made too weak by the

ftrudlure, they are formed for lefs motion than

other vertebras ; and thofe in particular, which are

bent fartheft from the center of gravity have the

leaft motion. The middle vertebra of t!ie loins

are again bent forwards under the center of gra-

vity, or near it ; and from thence they go back- '\7"1

wards to the os facrum, where being fixed to the

ofla innominata behind the center of gravity, the

articulation is therefore firm and without motion,

and from thence the ofla innominata are fo form-

ed, as that their fockets, into which the thigh

bones are fixed, where there is a free motion, are

exadly under the center of gravity. In brutes

the fpine is differently formed, according to the

adtions for which they are defigned.

In all thefe vertebras, except the firfi:, is a mid-

dle anterior fpongy body, by which they are firmly

articulated with a very fl:rong intervening liga-

ment ; and from the middle c^ the hind part of

each, except the firfi:, fl:ands a procefs named fpi-

nalis, and from every one a procefs on each fide,

B 4 called
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called tranfverfalis, and two fuperior, and two inr-

ferior fhort ones ; by which the back parts of the

vertebrae are articulated, named obliqui, fupe-

riores, and inferiores.

The fore part of the feven vertebrae of the

neck, and two upper of the back, are flat for-

wards, to make room for the afpera arteria an-

gula : The third and fourth of the back acute, to

give v/ay to the veffels of the lungs and heart, and

bent to the right fide for the better Ctuation of

the heart, which makes that fide of the breaft

more convex than the other, and therefore ftrong-

er; which feems advantageous to the right arm,

its motions depending upon the fupport it receives

from the breaft. Hence, I think, it feems, that

the almoft univerfal preference of that arm is not

an arbitrary thing, but founded upon obfervation,

that it is capable of more perfed adlions than the

other. ,

The fpinal proceiTes of thefecond, third, fourth,

and fifth vertebrae of the neck are forked, the two

laft Icag and horizontal, the three or four upper

ones of the back like them, only a little declining,

the middle ones of the back run obliquely down-

wards, and the procefles of the remaining vertebra?

become fucceffi /^ly thicker, ftfonger, and lefs de-

clining; thofe of the loins being horizontal, like

the laft of the neck* The mufcles, that are inferted

into the fpinal procefles of the vertebrae of the neck

and loias will ad with more ftrength than thofe of

the
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the back, becaufe their procefles being perpendicu-

lar to the fpine, they are longer leavers : befides,

thofe of the back almoft touch one another, to pre-

vent much motion, becaufe it Vi^ould interrupt re-

fpiration ; but more motion being neceffary in the

neck and loins, their procefles are made fit for it.

The tranfverfe procefles of the vertebrse of the

neck are perforated, for the admiflion of the cer-" -^

vical blood veflfels, and bowed dov^nwards, and

hollowed, for the paflTages of the cervical nerves.

The eight or nine upper ones of the back receive

the upper ribsT and the refl:, with thofe of the

loins, ferve only for origins and infertions of muf-

cles.

Os SACRUM has two upper oblique procefi^es,

fome fmall fpinal proceflTes, and two foramina in

each interftice of the bones it is compofed of, both

before and behind. OflTa coccygis have none of

thefe parts.

Through every bone of the fpine, the ofla

coccygis excepted, is a large foramen, which toge-

ther make a channel through the fpine, in which

is contained the medulla fpinalis; and in each

fgace between the vertebrse are tvv^o large holes for

the nerves to pafs out.

It is worth confidering the provifion which is ^
made to prevent luxations in this chain of bones,

fuch luxations being w^orfe than any other, becaufe

of the fpinal marrow which is contained within thefe

bones. The bodies of the vertebra: are all in the

3 fame
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fame manner connedled by flrong intervening liga-

: ments or cartilages. In the neck the oblique pro-

J ceffes of the received borie are wrapped over thoie

\j of the receiving bone, w^hich forbids their luxating

forv^ards. The tranfverfe proceiTes, v^ith a fmall

apophyfis of the body of the fame bone, in hke

manner, fecure them from flipping backwards

;

^ and an apophyfis on each fide of the body of the

^ receiving bone, hinders them from flipping to either

fide. The vertebrae of the back are hindered from

diflocating forwards by the fame provifion with

thofe of the neck ; and from luxating backwards,

by the ribs which are faftened to the tranfverfe pro-

ceflTes of the inferior vertebrae, and againfl the back

part of the body of the next fuperior: they alfo

[hinder them from diflocating to either fide; but

; the lafl: ribs are not fixed to the tranfverfe procefles

of the vertebrae of the back, and therefore it is

that luxations are mofl; frequently f^Qii in this part

;

but the vertebrae of the loins are received into deep

cavities, and are tied with much fl:ronger ligaments

for their fecurity. Each joint of the vertebra, ex-

''^•cept the two uppermoft, has two centers of mo-

tion, one upon the bodies of the vertebrae, when

the trunk is bowed forward; and the other at the

articulations of the oblique proceflTes, when the

body is bowed backwards ; from which fl:ru6lure

the extenfors- will have about twice the leaver to

a<5t with, and confequently twice the power to raife

the trunk into an ered pofl:ure, that they have to

carry
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carry It beyond that pofture ; for then the oblique

proceffes begin to be the centre of motion, and give

a hke advantage to the benders. Without this con- .
,

trivance it would be more difficult to keep the body .^y

ereft, or to recover an eredl pofture with confidera-

ble ftrength after a bend of the body.

The ribs are twelve in number on each fidcj

the kvcn uppermofl are called true_ribs, becaufe

their cartilages reach the flernum ; and the five

loweft are called baflard ribs. They are articulated

to the bodies of the twelve vertebra of the back,

and all, except the two or three laft, are articu-

lated to their tranfverfe procefles, and the under

fide of the middle ribs are hollowed for the pafTage

of the intercoftal veffels. They defend the parts

contained in the breaft, and wjien they are drawn

upwards, the cavity of the breaft is enlarged for

infpiration, and fo the contrary. In two children,

J

whicITi have differed, I found the ribs broke in-j

wards, and on the outfide a verj^ja^in print of ai

thumb and fingers, occafioned by thdr nurfes tak- \

ing hcIJ7)f their breafts, and hoifting them up on

one Tiand, vmich Bering often repeated, had broke

the ribs inwards like a green ftick, without feparat-

ing me broken ends of them. I have alfo very fre-

quently (cQn the ftiape of childrens breafts quite

fpoiled by luch tricks, which have occafioned weak-

nefs of body, crookednefs, and other difeafes.

Sternum, or breaft-bone, is generally made
up of three fpongy bones, fometimes more -, to this

- * the
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the two ribs are articulated by their cartilages,

which fometimes in robuft men have moveable

joints, fuch as are feen in oxen and other quadrupeds.

At the end of the fternum is the cartilago enfifor-

mis, fo called from its fhape, but it very often is

double ; there is alfo frequently found variety in

the form of the cartilages, which join the ribs and

fternum; fometimes one cartilag;e^ferving two ribs,

and fometimes a ^rtilage_,.not joined to any rib ;

frequently in old perlons we find parts of them of-

fified, and I have twice found them totally offified

in men between forty and.lifty years of age, both

of which died with a great drfnculty of breathing;

and befides, one had a jaundice, and the other a

dropfy, but the lungs in both were very found.

There are feldom found fewer than four and

twenty vertebrae in the Ipine, befides the os facrum,

but often more ; fometimes thirteen of the back,

with as many ribs ora-fide : and fometimes fix in

the loins, and in fome bodies two ribs from the firft

vertebra of the loins, but then it has wanted, tranf-

verfe proceflTes.

Os Innominatum is in young perfons com-

pofed of three bones; the upper is named ihum,

the lower and poflerior os ifchii, and the anterior

OS fcubis : the upper edge of the ilium is called its

fpine, the anterior part of the f • ine its apex, and a

little lower is the procefies innominatus. Iliura

has two procefiTus, the one named the obtufe pro-

cefs, and the other the acute; in the centre of

thefe
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thefe bones is the acetabulum or focket for the /^

thigh bone ; in the bottom of which focket is an-

Other cavity, in which lies, the lubricating gland of

this joint. i»j;/When imgoflumations' happen in this ,

joint they ufually caule a great fwelling and lame-'^^'

'

nefs in the hip, which, in time, makes a colledlion

of matter in the external part of the hip ; how-

ever, this is not the only way it proceeds, for I^4\iH

have^Jwic^e feen the matter in the joint make way

thro* the bottom of the acetabulum into the pelvis

of the abdomen ; in thefe^fes, when the patieat

went to ftool; the matter, by ftraining, was prefled

out through the external 'wound.

tl<lyr.C

CHAP. IV.

Bones of the upper limb.

GLAVICULA is connedted at one end to the

fternum with a loofe cartilage, and at the

other to the procelTus acromion of the fcapula; its

chief ufe is to iceep the.fcapula a fufficient diftance

from the breaft, by which means the fhoulders arc

hindered from coming near together, as they do in

thofe quadrupeds which ufe their fore limbs only

to walk on, and not as men do their hands.

Scapula is fixed to the fternum by the clavi-'

cula, but its chief connexion is to the ribs and

fpine.*
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fpine, by thofe mufcles which are made alfo for its

various motions; and in fuch quadrupeds as have

nojclavicles it is fixed only by "^rnufclesf^hofe
aftions give to jhjs^ %^^^^ g^^^^ ^^^1 ^- ^hat mo-
tion whrch feems to fee in tKe joint of the ihoulder.

The under fide of this bone is a little concave,

partly to fit to the outer furface of the ribs on

which it moves, and partly to give room for the

fub-fcapularis mufcle. On the outfide arifes a

large fpine j the fore part of which is called the

procefllis acromion, to which the clavicula is fixed.

In men and fuch quadrupeds as have clavicles, and

ufe their fore limbs like arms, this procefs and

fpine are much larger and more prominent, not

only for the better fixing the clavicle, but alfo to

remove the mufcles farther from the cehtef^f

motion, whereby they are able to move a greater
'

weight. Near this procefs is another called cora-

coides, from whofe extremity, with like advan-

tage, arile two mufcles of the arm ; this procefs

with the former and a flat lieament between them

^ ^ both, hinder the qs humeri from being diflocated

upwards. The fide oppofite to the focket is called

the bafis of the fcapula, and the lower edge cofi:a

inferior from its figure, which is thick, and like a

rib to the fcapula ^ but its upper edge being very

thin, is improperly fo called in the human fl<:ele-

ton, though not fo in many quadrupeds. At the

fore part of this edge, clofe to the coracoid pro-

cefs, is a femicircular nich for the paflage ofblood

vefl^els.

k'X
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veflels, which nich ii ioined at top with a ligament,

and fometim£S^with' bone. "*

drHUMERi : it$ upper end or head, where it is

joined to the fcapula, is fomewhat flat, and much

larger than the focket which receives it. At the

upper "part are two proceffes for the infertions of

mufcles of the arms; between thefe proceiTes is a

long channel, in which lies a tendon of the bifeps

cubiti. At the lower end are two confiderable

proceffes, both formed to give origins to mufcles
^"^

of the wrift and fingers ; and the flexors of thefe

joints being much more confiderable than the ex-

tenfors, the inner procefs from which the flexors

arife is therefore much larger than the outer, from -

which the extenfors take their origins : between

thefe Droceffes is theJoint. That part to which

the upper end of the radius is fixed, is fitted not ,

only for the motion of the elbow, but alfo for the

rotatory motion of the radius; the refl: of this

joint is made of portions of unequal, but concen-

tric, circles, like the fhanks of quadrupeds ; which

inequality prevents the ulna from diflocating fide-

ways, which fo fmall a joint with fo much motion

would be very fubjed: to. Of a like ufe is the little w--i

finus on the fore part of the humerus, and the large

one behind; the firfl: of which receives a procefs of

the ulna when the arm is bent, and the other, the

olecranon, when the arm is extended.

Ulna: at the upper end it has one large pro- ^ j^^

cefs called olecranon, and a fmall procefs on the ^

fore
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fore partj and on one fide between thefe is alfo

a fmall cavity, which receives the upper end of

the radius for its rotatory motion ; and down the

fide of this bone, next the radius, is a Iharp edge,

from which the Hgament arifes, which conneds

thofe bones together. At the lower end is a pro-

cefs, called ftyliformis, and a round head, which is

received into the radius for the rotatory motion of

the cubit.

Radius : its upper end is received into the ulna,

and joined to the humerus, in a manner chiefly

fitted for its rotatory motion, for the ftrength of the

elbow joint receives but little advantage from the

union of thefe two bones. A little below this

head is a large tubercle, into which the biceps

mufcle is inferted, which by the advantage of this

infertion turns the cubit {upine. as well as bends it.

i At the lower end, which is thicker, is a focket to re-

• ceive the carpus, and at the fide next the ulna a

fmall one to receive that bone, and a thin edge, into

which the tranfverfe ligament, which arifes from

the ulna, is inferted. This ligament ties thefe bones

conveniently and firmly together : for the u|iig, being

chiefly articulated to the os humeri, and the radius

to the carpus, a weight at the hand, without this

ligament, would be liable to pull thefe bones

aiunder.

Of the bones of the hand: Carpus is compofed

of eight bones of veiy irregular forms, undoubted-

ly the propereft that can be; yet whyih thefe

forms
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forms, rather than any other, no one ^h^^^^

able to fhew. They have all obfcure motions one

with anotHer, and with thofe of the metacarpus

;

but the motion of thofe of the firft rank, or or-

der, with thofe of the fecond is more confiderable,

and are moved by the fame mufcles which move

the carpus on the radius. The metacarpus con-

fifts of four bones which fuftain the fingers ; that

of the fore-finger having the leaft motion, and

that of the little one the moft : the other ends of

thefe bones have round heads for the articulations

of the fingers; but the other joints of the fingers

double heads and fockets. The thumb is fhorter

and ftronger than any of the fingers, becaufe in

its^adtions it is to refift them all. The firfl joint
|

is very Jin^ilai7~£^^ being I

equally^ received^ The bones of the fingers on

the infide are flat and a little hollow, which is ne-

cefiary to make room for the flexors of the fingers,

and to render their fliape proper for grafping;

but this lefl!ening their diameters, and confequerit-

ly weakening them in the direcflion in which they

are moft liable to be broke, fuch inconvenience is

provided againft by a larger fubftance.

C CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

Bones of the lower limb.

OS Femoris at Its upper end has a round head

which is received into the focket of the os

innominatum. In moil; quadrupeds this head is

oblongs and makes a firmer articulation; but that

fhape will not allow of fo much motion as a round-

er head. The two proceffes near the head are cal-

led the greater and lelTer trochanters, which arc

evidently formed for the infertion of mufcles, as

the neck which lies between thefe and the head, is

formed to make room for that neceffary quantity of

mufcles , which -are leated on the infide of the

thigh, and alfo by projecting outwards to make

long levers for the mufcles, v/hich are inferted

into its upper and external parts. Between the

great trochanter and the neck is a large linus, into

which mufcles are inferted : between the two tro-

chanters is a remarkable roughnefs for the fame uYe,

from which begins the linea afpera. The middle

of this bone, for the conveniency of the mufcles^^

is bent forwards, which would make it fubjed: to

break backwards, if there was not a ftrong ridge

on the back fide, which ftrengthens it fufficiently,

and ferves alfo for advantageous infertions for fe-

veral mufcles ; this ridge is called the linea afpera.

At the lower end of this bone are two large^ heads,

called
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called the outer and inner apophyfes : thefe_^are fo

contrived, partly from being projedted backwards,

anSTpartly from their fhapes, as to remove the cen-

ter of motion very far behind the axis of the bone,

which gives great power to the mufcles that ex-

tend this joint to raife the whole weight of the

body, though it lefiens the power of the benders

which move the leg"ohly; between thefe proceffes

the large veffels defcend fecurely to the leg.

Patella is feated on the forepart of the knee ;

its firft appearance is in the center of the tendon,

through which it foon extends, ujitil the tendinous

fibres are loft, and appear to be converted into

bone ; however, when this bone is broke, the ori-

ginal tendinous fibres feem to prevail, feeing the -v-^

broken parts, unlike all other bones when frac-

tured, unite v/ith a tendon-Hke fubftance, v/hich

is rarely converted into bone, and efpecially in

thofe cafes where the joint recovers with mod
motion : its ufe is to fecure the extenfors of the

tibia, left, pafling over the joint, they might be

too much expofed to external injuries ; it alfo in-

creafes the advantage (mentioned in the laft para-

graph) of removing the common axis of the exten-

fors of the tibia farther from the center of rnotion,

and is a moft convenient medium for thofe muf-

cles to unite in, to perform one common adieu.

Tibia, the ftiin bone, is large at its upper end, /^
where are two ftiallow fockets which receive the

thigh bone; between thefe in a rough procefs, to

C 2 which
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which the crofs ligaments of this joint are con-

nedled. ' Near the upper end is a procefs, into

which the ligament or tendon of the patella is in-

ferted, and at the lower end is the procefs, which

^
^-^

^ makes the inner ancle, and fecures this bone from
^ difiocating outwards. Towards the upper end

this bone is triangular, and even concave on the

fide next the mufcles to make room for them

;

but lower, as the mufcles grow lefs and tendinous,

the bone grows rounder; that being upon the

whole a ftronger form ; yet it is not made fo

j ftrong as the thigh bone, though it bears a greater

weight, which it is able to do by being ftraighter,

fhorter, and bearing the weight of the body in a

more perpendicular direction.

Fibula is feated on the outfide of the tibia ^

its upper end is joined to that bone below the joint

of the knee, and its lower end is received into a

fhallow finus of the fame bone, and below that

makes the external ancle ; which procefs, with the

procefs of the tibia, ftrengthens the ancle joint,

which neverthelefs, being fo fmall, would have

been not ftrong enough, if it had been made for

^^r more motion. It is doubtful to me, whether or

'^ not this bone contributes to the fupport of the bo-

dy ; but its great ufe is for the origins of mufcles,

and even its fhape is fuited to theirs.

Of the bones of the Foot: Tarfus is compofed

of feven bones, the firft of which, called aftraga-

lus, fupports the tibi^ and is fupported by the os

calcis.
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calcis, which being projeded backwards, makes a I

long lever for the mufcles to aft with, that extend "^/^

the ancle and raife the body upon the toes. Thefe

two bones have a confiderable motion* between I

themfelves, and the aftragalus alfo with the os na- I

viculare, and all the reft an obfcure motion one
|

with another, and with the bones of the n^etatarfus, |

the greateft part of thefe motions being to /vards I

the great toe, where is the greateft ftrefs of adtion : |

thefe bones thus giving way are lefs liable to be
|

broke, and, as a fpring under the leg, make the mo-

1

tions of the body in walking more eafy and grace-|

ful, and the bones which **e fupported by them;

lefs fubjeft to be fradlured in violent aftions. ToJ
thefe join five others, called the metatarfal bones ;(

that which fupports the great toe is much the lar-

geft, there being the greateft ftrefs in walking;

under the end of this lie the two fefamoid bones,

which are of the fame ufe as the patella ; the great

toe has two bones, the lelTer three each, the two

laft of the leaft toes- frequently grow together.

Children are fometimes born with their feet.^

turned inwards, fo that the bottom of the foot is

upwards : in this cafe the bones of the tarfus, like >

the vertebrae of the back in crooked perfons, are [

fafhioned to the deformity. The firft knowledge f

I had of a cure of this difeafe was from Mr. Pres- vp
GROVE, a profeffed bone-fetter, then living in c

Weftminfter. I recommended the patient to him,/ ,,^

Jiot knowing how to cure him myfelf, His way was

C 3 by
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by holding the foot as near the natural pofture as

he could, and then rolling it up with ftraps of

flicking plafler, which he repeated from time to

I time, as Tie faw cccafion, until the limb was re-

\S I ftored to a natural pofition, but not without fome

%NJ imperfefticn, the bandage wafting the leg, and

• ^2 / leaking the top of the foot fwell and grow larger.

After this, having another cafe of this kind under

my care, I thought of a much better bandage, which

I had learnt from Mr. Cowper, a bone-fetter at

Leicefter, who fet and ^ured a fraiture of^ my
^ own cubit when I was a boy at fchool. His way

^ was, after puttmg the limb m a proper polture, to

wrapjt up in rags dipped in the whites of eggs,

"t and a littTe wheat flower mixed ; this drying, o:rew

ftifF, and'Xept the limb in a good pofture. "And I

think there is no way better than This in fraftures,

for it preferves the pofition of the limb without

ftrid: bandage, which is the common caufe of

mifchief iri fradures. WHen'^rufed tfiiis method

to the crookeS" fooK I wrapt up the limb almoft

from the knee to the toes, and caufed the limb to

be held in the beft pofture till the bandage grew

ftiff, and repeated the bandage once a fortnight.

The bones are fubjed; to difeafes from all the

fame caufes that the other parts are, but either from

their hardnefs, infenfibility, or -other caufes, they

neither are fo frequently, difeafed, nor do their dif-

eafes appear fo various; and it is generally pf more

confequence what texture the difeafed bone, or part

of
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of the bone is of, than from what caufe that difeafe C^
proceeded; for when difeafes happen upon the p
furfaces of the hard bones, they ufually admit a V
cure by exfoliation ; but when matter is made in 1— "

the fpongy ends of the cyhndrical bones, or in the /^

bodies of other fpongy bones, the matter, what- ^'^

ever was the firlT: caufe, infmuates itfelf through

thofe fpongy cells, fwelling the bone, and making ^w^

generally an incurable caries ; but if the matter is ^
corrofive, it often ulcerates thefe parts ; and ufually ^C^
makes fo large a difcharge as to deftroy the patient -

where the part difeafed cannot be extirpated, whichV ^^
'

Is often the cafe when maatter is made in the bonesl

in fcrophulous habits.

The venereal difeafe rarejy attacks any but the

hardeft^

p

arts of the bones, very foon raifmg large

tumours and caries or mortificationTT^tlHefe cari-

ous parts oTbones from this or other caufes are but

partially mortified ; for, were they perfectly fo, the

found and unfound parts would feparate^ tho' the

integuments were not taken off; whence it happens,

that, where there is^ a good habit of body, carious

bones are often endured many years without much
inconvenience ; and we find from experience, that

fuch feparations are not to be made till the difeafed

part is laid bare and perfeftly mortified, by being

expofed to the air, &c. and then the found part un-
derneath feparating from the unfound, there firft

granulates a fungous flefh-hke appearance, which
ought never to_be treated wdth corrolive medicines,

C4 ^—
.^
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itconftantly fhrinking and hardening of itfelf, be*
ing the fame fubftance which fhoots from the ends

of broken bones, where alfo it foons {brinks and
converts into a callous to reunite them.

There is a caries diftind from thefe, which I

have only ken in two patients who died after T
long rheumatic diforder, in which the outer fur-

face of all the hardefl: bones, as the middle of the

cylindrical bones, and the top of the fcuU, in one

which I boiled, and in the other as far as I was

allowed to examine, I found the outer part every

where crumbly or fcaly, falling into pieces like

dufi: or fanci, with verplittle appearance of tumour

any where, and no appearance of difeafe in the

ipongy parts.

Sometimes matter is formed in the large me-
dullary cavities of the cylindrical bones, which con-

ftantly increafing and wanting vent, partly by cor-

roding and rendering the bone carious, and partly

by preiTure, tear afunder the ftrongeft bone in an

human body, of which I have known feveral in-

ftances. In one cafe where the matter had fuffi^

cient difcharge by an external caries formed together

v^yith the internal one, all the internal hard part of

the bone which contains the medulla was feparated

from the reft ; and being drawn out through the

place where the external caries made a vent, the pa-

tient received a perfect: cure. In another cafe of this

kind, where the internal part which contains the

medulla was alfo feparated from the reft, and there

teing
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being holes through which the matter was difchar-

ged. but none fufficient to take out the exfoliated

bone; the matter continued to flow in great quan-

tity till it deftroyed the patient ; and poffibly, if

this cafe had been rightly known, the internal ex-

foliated part might have fieentaken out, and the

patient cured. In both thefe cafes, it feems as if

only fo much of the internal part of the bone was

become carious, as receives nourifhment from the

artery which enters the middle of the bone ; and as
j

a caries is a mortification of a bone, might not this |

difeafe arife from a hurt in the veiTel which nourifhesi

that particular part ? ^

CHAP. VI.

Cartilages, ligaments, &c.

EVERY part of a bone which is articulated

to another bone for motion, is covered or

lined^with a cartilage, as far as it moves upon, or

is moved upon by another bone in any adtion ; for

cartilage being fmoother and fofter than bone, it

renders the motions more eafy than they would

have been, and prevents the bones wearing each

other in their aftions.

In each articulation of the lower jaw, there is a

loofe cartilage, upon which the condyloid procefs

moves on one fide, while the jaw is moved to the

other

;
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' other 3 and the two proceiTes being thus raifed at

once ; the jaw is thruft forward. Thefe cartilages

are alfo found in animals that chew the cud, but

not in beafts of prey, as far as I have examined,

f^h-^^ '

their articuktions being alfo deeper and firmer; and

in the otter particularly, fedions of the fockets,

which receive the condyloid proceffes of the lower

jaw, are more than half circles ; fo that the jaw

cannot be diilocated direSly without breaking the

fockets. This flruSiure renders the motions of the

jaw more firm, as that v/ith intervening cartilages

makes it more loofe and volable. There are alfo

cartilages of this kind between the clavicles and the

ilernum.

In the joint of the knee are 'two loofe, almoft

annular cartilages, v/hich being thick at their outer

^IV^V edges, and thin at their inner ones, they make the

greateft parts of the two fockets in this joint. The

ufe of thefe cartilages is to make variable fockets to

fuit the different parts of the lower end of the os

fem.oris ; for none but a round head and a round

cavity can fuit in motion, unlefs the fhape of one

or the other alters ; and it is plainly neceffary, that

this lower end of the os fem^oris fliould be flattifh,

and proJ€<3:ed backward, to give advantage to the

mufcles that extend tlie tibia, by fetting the center

of motion backward : which mechanifm, though

it equally leffens the power of thofe mufcles which

bend this joint, is yet of great fervice, becaufe the

extending mufcles move this joint under the^ weight

^ - of
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of the whole body, but the flexors only raife the

legs ; and as no head or focket moves fo eafily as

round ones, here feems to be fome provifion made

againft the inconvenience of a flattifh head and ca-

vity, by having the fridion made upon tv/o furfaces,

.

the OS femoris upon the loofe cartilages, and the loofe

I cartilages upon the tibia. This contrivance is prac-

tifed by mechanics, where the friftion of the joints ,

of any of their machines is great, as between the

parts of hook-hinges of heavy gates, and between

the mah and female fcrews of large vices, where

they ufually place a loofe ring.

There are other cartilages which ferve to give

fhape to parts. Of this fort are the ciliary carti-

lages at the edge of the eye-lids, the cartilages of

the outer ears, and thofe which compofe the lower

part of the nofe, v/hich have this particular advan-

tage in thefe places, that they fupport and fhape

the parts as well as bones do, and without being

liable to b^^Tr^e ; and to thefe nijght be added

thofe of the larynx, but they do not belong properly

t(5 the fkeleton.

Bones that are articulated- for motion arc

tied together by very ftrong ligaments, to pre-

vent their diflocating, v/hich alfo farround the

joints to contain th^ir ^lubricati-^ mucui.^ The
thicknefs and ftrength of thefe ligaments are pro-

portioned to the aftions of the feveral joints, and

their lengths are no more than fufGcient to allow a

proper quantity of motion ; but the forms of them

are
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are difFerent according to the diiFerent adions of the

the feveral joints.

The bones of the limbs that move to all fides

i-tJ have^Jigaments like" pTj^^T^wKcli^ from or

near the edges of the lockets of the receiving bones,

and are inferted all round the received bones a little

below their heads. The beginnings of thefe liga-

ments, from the edges of the lockets of the fcapula

and OS innominatum, are very hard, almoft cartila-

ginous, w^hich ferves in the fcapula to make a lar-

ger focket, and fuch an one as will alter the figure

as the bone moves, for the reafon I have mentioned

in the loofe cartilage of the knee : for the head of

the OS humeri not being an exad; portion of a fphere,

requires fuch a focket, and the hard part of this liga-

ment of the focket of the os innominatum makes

the focket deeper than the femidiameter of the

focket, by which means the articulation is made

ftronger without any hindrance to m^otion, becaufe

it will give way to the neck of the os femoris when

it prelTes againft it ; and the thigli bone beirjg more

difpofed to be diilocated upwards than any other

wiy, the upper fide of* this fcurfal ligament is made

exceeding flrong to prevent fuch an accident. From

the Ibw^er'^edge "of the acetabulum or focket of the

OS innominatum arifes a ligament about an inch

long, called teres, or rotundum, which length is

neceffary for that quantity of motion which this

joint has in human bodies ; it alfo hinders the os

femoris fi'om diflocating upwards, but downwards

it
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it will fuffer it to go far out of the focket ; but in

brutes the head of the os femoris being oblong,

and the cavity fuitable, there can be only a rota-

tory motion, which in effeft will be very little

more than that kind of motion which is called

bending and extending; and this never removing

the end of the head of the bone far in the focket,

a fhort ligament is enough for it, and will better

keep the bone in its place ; and therefore it is that

theirs is fo lliort. This ligament in men may alfo ^

ferve to prefs the gland in the bottom of the aceta- -

bulum or focket.

The ligaments of thofe joints which admit only

of flexion and_extenfion, differ from the former

in this, that they are much fliorter and ftronger at

the fides of the joints, and thinner backward and

forward. Befides thefe ligaments, in the middle

and back-part of the joint of the knee, are two very

ftrong ligaments, which arife from a procefs at the

end of the tibia. They crofs each other in fuch a

manner, oj^^sbeft to fecure the JoinT from teing

difplaced any way ; they alfo hinder the extenfors

of the tibia h-om puUing that bone too far for-

wards, and are fo connected to the femilunar carti-

lages, as to move them as the joint moves; be-

fides th^fe, in this joint is another fmall one, which

arifes from the os femoris, and ends in the fatty

membrane which it fupports. The knee, I think,

cannot be ^oiirgletelydiflocated without breaking

the^rofsjigan^nts : I have ken this cafe but once,

* the
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jthe bone indeed was eafily reilored tp its place,

fhni to no purpofe.

The bones of the carpus and tarfus are tied to-

gether by hgaments running promifcuoufly upon

their furfaces from one to another; which at the

under fide of the^arfiis are yaftly ftrong, becaufe

tliiey fupport the whole bod^v; thefe ligaments to-

gether contain the rriucus for all thefe joints. There

is alfo to^the carpus ajlrong ligament, which runs

from the fifth bone to the eighth, and the procefs

of the fourth bone : the proper ufe of this is, to

bind down the tendons of the mulcleslTiatT)end the

fingers.
-^^^^'''^^^^..^.^-r-,.,^^^

The procefiiis dentatus of the fecond vertebra is

tied to the fcuU by a ligament, and kept clofe to

the forepart of the firft vertebra by another in that

vertebra, that it may not bruife the fpinal mar-

row; and when either^~t]5s TjgameliiTor" procefs is

broke, it makes that fort of broken neck which is

attenSed'with fudden death. All the bones ofThe

vertebra, and every joint that is without motion,

and not joined by a future, as the offa innominata

with each other, and the os facrum with the olTa

innominata, are joined by in terveniiigJigamen ts,

or, as they are commonly called, cartilages. The
ofiTa innominata are alfo tied by very flrong liga-

ments which run from the back parts of the fpines

of the oflTa ilia to the os facrum, and other liga-

ments which go from the os facrum, and os coccy-

gis to the acute and obtufe procefies of the ofiTa if-

"^chia :
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chia : thefe ligaments ferve alfo for origins of muf-

cles. Towards the greatJbramen of the oiTa inno^

minata the acetabulum has a deep notch, from the

one fide to the other of wRTcK runs a ligament

which completes the fccket ; this ligament is

fometimes offified : a ligament fomewhat like this

there is^ between the proceffes of the fcapula.

From the edge of the ilium to that of the os C^
pub.isj^ runs a ligarrient which is contiguous to, ^

and appears to be a paitdf, the tendons oTthe muf- . ^
cles of the abdomen ; its ufe is to cover the iliac i »«,

veiTels as they defcend to the thigh. Underjthis f\

ligament, together with the vefTels, I' have oftea • ,^ .

{cen a rupture of matter, and, I think, fometimes ry
of "the gut, from the abdomen "into the anterior ^
parr^ofThe thigh, immediately below the groin; ^-->

hov/ever, Tdare affirm this to be a poffible cafe/;^ / r-

If is generally agreed, that the ligaments are in- p
fenfible, and the reafon affigned is, that they; would J
elle^e injured by ordinary motions. But they__ars -^

niuch T^etter contrived; feeing none of them, not *

even tliofe which lie between the vertebra?, are fub- ^
jc6l lo attrition; but the other, experience {hews,

are capable of very acute pains; there being not any

thing our patients more grievoufly complain of, than

collections of matter within thefe parts, or iliarp me-

dicines applied to them, when laid bare.

Every
j
oint^w^here tEe IGones are faced with a

cartilage for a Hiding motion, is furniilied with

fmall glands, v^hich feparate a mucilaginous mat-

ter

"AL HQ^f*'^^wLdu ^A\(^xK^\r^\iJL!ui.
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ter for the lubricating of the ends of the bones, that

they may move eaiily upon one another ; arid that

there may be no wafte of this neceffary fluid, it is

contained in the invefting Hgaments; which, for this

very reafon, are no where divided, except to com-
municate with the h^arrients of the tendons.

These glands are generally feated in a little fat

near the infertion of the ligaments, that they may
be comprefled by them when the joints are in mo-
tion; which is a proper time to have their fluid

preflTed out. The moft confiderable parcel of thefe

glands, with their fat, are feen in the joint of the

knee, and the largefl glaud of this fort is found in

the linus at the bottom of the acetabulum of the

OS innominatum, and is compreffed by the liga-

mentum teres.

The difeafes of the joints either happen from

ulcers in the lubricating glands, which, pouring out

matter that cannot be difcharged, foul the ends

of the bones, or elfe from fwellings in the ends of

the refpeclive bones. Either of thefe in time create

exceflive pain, which appears to me to be chiefly

in the ligaments of the joints, notwithfl:anding what

has been faid of the infenfibility of thefe parts.

When a joint is much fwelled and painful, with-

out external inflammation, it is vulgarly called a

white fwelling, and more properly fo than fpina

ventofa. It is fometimes in the^ beginning cured

by evacuations, but when the limb waftes below

the fwelling, and the fingers or toes of the limb
" grow
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grow thinner at their joints, and lofe their fliape,

the cafe then is abfolutely irrecoverable. Some-

times the ends of the bones erode, then join toge-

ther and form an anchylolis, which, though a fe-

vere difeafe of itfelf, yet it is often a remedy of one

that is much worfe. In like manner the bones of

the hands and feet, when they are ulcerated, fome-

times unite, and are thus preferved from total ruin.

But there is one cafe of a white fwelling that is

amazing, where the pain is fo great that we are

forced to take off the limb, and yet neither find upon

diffedlion the ligaments or glands difeafed, nor mat-

ter in the joint, nor the bones carious, or any difea-

fed appearance, except that the ends of the bones

are a little larger and fofter.

B TAB.
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Th^ fltfeteton of a child twenty months old,

in which all the bones differ in ihape from

thofe of an adult. The fcull is much larger

in proportion, and the bones of the limbs with-

out thofe roughnefles and unevenneffes which

afterwards appear ; their texture is every where

more loofe and fpongy, and their outlines what

the painters call tame and infipid ; their extre-

mities are feparate and Formed cartilaginous,

which is accurately diftinguiihed in the plates

by the manner of graving,

B, The thigh bone of a man, fawed through, in

the middle of which is feen the cavity which

contains the oily marrow, and at the extremities

the leffer cells, which contain the bloody mar-

row. The white line acrofs the head of this

bone, beginning at the fingers of the fkeleton, is

the place where the epiphyfis and the bone are

united. A like line, acrofs the lower end of

this bone, fhews there the fame thing.

C, The OS bregmatis of a foetus fix months old,

which fhews the fibres offifying from the cen-

ter to the circumference.

T A B,
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TAB. IL

1 Os frontis.

2 Os bregniatis.

3 Os temporis.

4 Os occipitis.

5 Os malas.

6 Os maxillae fuperioris.

7 Os nafi.

8 Os planum.

9 ProceiTus maftoideus.

10 Proceffus ftyloides.

1

1

Proceffus pterygoides.

12 Dentes.

1

3

Proceffus coronalis.

14 Proceffus condyloides.

15 Dentes.

D 2 TAB
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TAB. IIL

1 Os frontls.

2 Os bregmatis.

3 Os occipitis.

4 Sella turcica.

5 A procefs of the os fphenoides, making part of

the feptum nafi.

.

6 A procefs of the os ethmoides, making part of

the feptum nafi.

7 Vomer.

8 Crifla galli, before which is feen in fhadow the

finus frontalis,

9 The cornua of the os fphenoides*

10 Sella turcica.

11 Os frontis,

12 Crifla galli and os ethmoides. I

13 Sinus frontales.

14 Sella turcica.

15 The fifth foramen.

16 Procefi^is jugales.

17 Os petrofum.

18 Foramen magnum.

1 9 The outfide of the os occipitis.

TAB.
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TAB. IV.

1 The fecond vertebra of the neck.

2 The tranfverfe proceffes of the vertebras of the

neck.

3 Clavicula.

4 The proceflus acromion of the fcapula,

5 Os humeri.

6 The ribs.

7 The tranfverfe proceffes of the vertebrae of the

loins.

8 The OS facrum and os coccygij.

9 Os ileum.

10 Os ifchium^

1

1

Os pubis.

12 Os femoris.

D3 TAa
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t A S. V.

1 The under fide of the fifft vertebra of tl^e i^eck.

2 A fide view of the fecond vertebra.

3 The prpcefi^us dentatus of the fecond vertebra,

4 The under fide of the oblique procefs.

5 The fpinal procefs.

6 The under fide of the body of the feyenth Ver-

tebra of the neck.

7 The tranfverfe proceffes,

8 The oblique procefTes.

9 The fpinal procefs.

10 The fpinal procef3 of the fecond vertebra of the

back.

1

1

The under and fore fide of the body of the

vertebra.

12 The tranfverfe procefles.

13 The upper oblique procefles of the third ver-

tebra of the back.

14 The tranfverfe procefl^es.

15 The fpinal procefs.

1

6

The body of the third vertebra of the loins,

17 The tranfverfe proceflles.

1

8

The upper oblique procefl^es..

3 9 The fpinal procefso

U ^TAB.
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TAB. VL

1 The head of the os humeri.

2 The outer extuberance.

3 The inner extuberance.

4 That part which joins with the ulna,

5 The olecranon of the ulna.

6 The lower end of the ulna which joins to the

radius.

7 Proceflus ftyloides,

8 The upper end of the radius

9 The tubercle.

IP The part of the radius which joins with the

carpus.

II, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, The eight bones

of the carpus.

D 4 TAB.
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TAB. VIL

1 Radius.

2 Ulna.

3 Carpus.

4 The three bones of the thumb.

5 The four bones of the metacarpus.

6 The three bones of the fingers.

TAB.
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TAB. VIII.

1 The head of the os femoris.

2 The great trochanter.

3 The lefler trochanter.

4 The lower end which articulates with the tibia.

5 The upper end of the tibia.

6 The lower end of the tibia.

7 The procefs which makes the inner ancle.

8 The upper end of the fibula.

9 The lower end which makes the outer anclco

10 The outfide of the patella.

1

1

The infide of the patella.

TAB.
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TAB, ix;

1 Aftragalus.

2 Os calcis.

3 Os naviculare.

'4, 5, 6, Ofla cuneiformia.

7 Os cuboides.

8 The five bones of the metatarfus,

9 The two bones of the great toe.

10 The three bones of the lefler toes.

T A B.
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T A B. X.

A SKELETON of ail adult put into this pofture

to fhew it in a greater fcale. It was thought bet-

ter not to figure it, all thefe bones being explained

in former plates, and the defign of this being to

fhew them together, without being defaced with

references.

THE
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THE

ANATOMY
O F T H E

HUMAN BODY.

BOOK II.

CHAP. I.

IntroduBion to the Miifcles.

THE mufcles^re moving powers, applied

to perform the feveral motions of the

body; which they do by contrafting

their length, and thereby bringing the parts to

which they are fixed nearer together. The im-

moveable or lead moved part any mufcle is fixed

to, is ufually called its origin, and the other its

infertion; but mufcles that have their two ends

equally liable to be moved, may have either called

thre origins or infertions.

Each mufcle is made up of a number of fmall

fibres,
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fibres, which Borelli and others have thought

to be ftrings of bladders, and have endeavoured to

account for mufcular motion by an expanfion made

from an influx of blood and animal fpirits into thefe

bladders ; but as the mufcles do not increafe their

bulk fenfibly in contracting, there needs no more

i' to be faid to refute this hypothefis. But another

great author thoughi that in this way the mufcles

might be contracted by a fwelling, fcarce fenfible,

I if the bladders were but very fmall : for, fays he,

I
fuppofing a bladder of any determined bignefs can

raife a weight a foot, a hundred bladders, whofe

diameters are each a hundredth part of the former,

will raife the weight to the fame height. But the

I force of inflation and the fwelling of all together

will be ten thoufand times lefs, and it will alfo

raife ten thoufand times lefs weight, which he

has not obferved ; therefore not one fuch Airing of

bladders, but ten thoufand, mufl be applied to do

the fame thing that the one bladder will do ; and

they will have the fame fwelling; otherwife it

would be eafy to fliew how to make a perpetuum

mobile of almofl: any force. "

The mufcles are of two forts, viz. recailineal,

and penniform. The former have their fibres al-

moft parallel, in the fame or near the fame direction

with the axis of the mufcle j and the latter have

their fibres joined, in an oblique direction, to a ten-

don pafl[ing in or near the axis, or on their^outfide.

The redilineal mufcles, if their origins and in-

fertions
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fertions are in little compafs, are never of any con-

fiderable thicknefs, unlefs they are very long, be-

caufe the outward fibres would comprefs the in- / >^

ner ones, and make them almoft ufelefs ; and
^^'^ V

therefore every redilineal mufcle, whofe inner

fibres are compreffed by the outer, have their in-

ner fibres longer, than the external, that they may

be capable of equal quantity of contradion.

The penniform mufcles, though they are in ^/

manner free from the inconvenience of one fibre
\

compreflTing another, and though by the obliquity

of their fibres, nothing is abated of their moment^
j

(for in all cafes, juft fo much more weight as refti- \

lineal fibres will raife than oblique ones, the ob- >

lique will move their weight with fo much greater

velocity than the recSlilineal ; which is making their

moments equal : fo that in the flrufture of an ani-

mal, like all mechanic engines, whatever is gained ^

in jftrengtKTs toft in velocity, and whatever is gain-

ed in velocity is loft in ftrength) yet the fibres of

the penniform mufcles becoming more and more

oblique as they contract, their fi:rength decrcafes,

and their velocity increafes, v/hich makes them lefs

uniform in their aftions than the redilineal muf-

cles 'y wherefore it feems that nature never ufes a

penniform mufcle where a redilineal mufcle can

be ufe^; and the cafes m^whicH a redtilineal muf-

cle cannot be ufed, are where the {hape of a muf-

cle is fuch as that the inward fibres would be too

much compreffed, or where reftilineal fibres could

§ not
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not have a lever to ad with, fuitable to their quan-

tity of contradion, which is the cafe of all the

long mufcles of the fingers and toes^ For every

mufcle niuft be inferted or pafs over the center

of motion of the joint it moves, at a diftance

fuitable to its quantity of contracftion, and the

quantity of motion in the joint moved; for if it

was inferted too near, then the motion of the joint

would be performed before the mufcle is contraft-

ed all that it can ; if too far off, the mufcle will

have done contracting before the whole motion of

the joint is made. And though the quicknefs and

quantity of motion in a mufcle v/ill be, caeteris pa-

ribus, as the length of its fibres; (for if a fibre four

inches long will contraft one inch in a given time,

a fibre eight inches long will contract two inches

in the fame time; and the ftrength of a mufcle

or power to raife a weight, caeteris paribus, will

be as the number of its fibres'^ for if one fibre

will raife a grain weight, twenty fibres will raife

twenty grains :) neverthelefs, two mufcles of

equal magnitude, one long, and the other ihort,

will both move the fame w^eight with the fame ve-

locity when applied to a bone ; becaufe the levers

they ad: with mufi be as their lengths, and there-

fore the penniform and (hort thick mufcles arc

never applied to a bone for the fake of ftrength, nor

long fibred mufcles for quicknefs ; for whatever is

'

gained by the form of the mufcle, v/hether flrength

or quicknefs, muft be loft by their infertions into

the
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the bone, or elfe the mufcles muft not aft all they

can, or the bones have lefs motion than they are

made for.

In the limbs feveral mufcles pafs over tv^o

joints, both of which are liable to move at once,

with force proportionable to the levers they acS

with upon each joint; but either joint being fixed

by an antagonift mufcle, the whole force of fuch ^%^_^.

mufcles v/ill be exerted upon the other joint ;

which in that cafe may be moved with a velocity

equal to v/hat is in both joints, when thefe mufcles

aft upon both at once. This mechanifm is of

great ufe in the limbs, as I ihall fliew in the pro-

per places.

THATjDnly Vv^e call the proper ufe and aftion

of any mufcle which it has without the neceffary

afTiflance of any other mufcle, and what that is

in a mufcle moving a joint we may always know
in any fituation, and with what force it afts, cx-

teris paribus, by dropping a line, from the center

of motion of the joint it moves, perpendicular inta

the axis of the mufcle ; but in a joint which ad-

mits only of flexion and extenfion, this line muft

alfo be perpendicular to the axis of motion in that

joint, and the aftion of the mufcles will be in the

direftion of that pei-pendicular line, and the force

with which it afts in any fituation will be, cseteris

paribus, as the length of that perpendicular line.

Each mufcle, fo far as it is diftinft, and is moved

again ft any part, is covered wdth a fm.ooth mem-
E brane
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I brane to make the fridtion eafy ; but where they

i are externally tendinous, thole tendons are often

:^ Imooth enough to make fiich a covering needlefs-.

Befides this m.embrane there is another, known by

i the name of fafcia tendinofa, which deferves to be

,^..r'^'
' particularly connaered. The ftrong one on the

outfide of the thigh, which belongs to the fafcialis

and gluteus mufcles, i^of great ufe in railing the

pluteous farther from the center of mcition of the

rw"" k'i joint it moves, to increafe its force : in like manner

the fafcia detached from the tendon of the biceps

cubiti alters its diredlions for the fame purpofe, but

thofe on the outfide of the tibia and cubit, &c. are

only flat tendons from which the fibres of the

mufcles arife as from the bones. There are alfo

in many places fuch tendons between the mufcles,

from which each mufcle arifes in like manner , for

the bones themfelves are not fufficient to give

origin to half the fibres of the mulcles that belong

to them ', belides, if all the fibres had rife from

the^bones, they mull have been liable to'compreTs

one another very inconveniently.

C H A P.
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CRAP. IL

Of the mtifcles^ '

OBliquus descendens arifes flefliy from

near the -extremities of the eight mferior

ribs, the upper part of its origin being indented

with the feratus major anticus, and the lower ly-

ing under a fmall portion of the latiiUmus dorfi.

It is inferted flefliy into the upper part of the fpine

of the ilium, and by a broad flat tendon (which

firmly adheres to a Uke tendon of the following

mufcle as they pafs over the redlus) into the os

pubis, and linea alba, which is a ftrong tendinous

line extended from the os pubis to the fternum,

beKveen the mufculi redli.

Obliquus ascendens arifes fleihy under the

former mufcle from the fpine of the ilium, and is

inferted flefliy in the cartilages of the three loweft

ribs, and by a flat tendon into the fternum, and

linea alba, together with the tendon of the forego-

ing mufcle. The line ir^ which thefe two tendons

join on the outfide of the reftus mufcle, is called

femilunaris : and though fo much of this mufcle

as is inferted flefliy runs obliquely upward, yet the

middle and lower part is directed tranfverfe and

downward ; and befide the tendon, which it unites

with the obliquus defcendens, it often detaches

another ne^r the fternum to be inferted with the

tranfverfalls under the reAus.
'

""''"""'""E 2 Pyra-
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Pyramidalis arifes from the os pubis, and

is inferted into the linea alba, about three or four

inches below the navel: this and its fellow are

often wanting.

Rectus arifes tendinous from the os pubis, biH

flefhy wiien_ the pyramidales are wanting, and is

inferted into the lower part of the ftsrnum, near

the cartilago enfiformis. This mufcle is divided

into four or live portions by tranfverfe tendinous

int^rfedlions, that it might conveniently bend when

the body is bowed forwards, though this mufcle

fliould be then in acftion ; and thefe interfedlions

are chiefly above the navel, where it is moft liable

to be bent : befides, being thus divided, its chief

prefTure will not be in its middle, but under the

feveral bellies of the mufcle, and the greateft below

the navel, where is the longeft flefliy belly of this

mufcle, and where the parts in the abdomen feem

to want moft to be fupported.

Transversalis arifes by a flat tendon from

the tranfverfe procefl^es of the lumbal vertebrae, and

flefhy from the infide of the ribs below the dia-

phragm, and from the fpine of the ilium ; then,

becoming a flat tendon, it palles under the reftus

to its infertion into the linea alba. Between this

tendon and the peritoneum fometimes ^ water is

found m great .quantities, which diuemper is

called the drcDfvTn the duphcature of the peri-

toneum ; which (hews this membrane has been

miftaken for part of the peritoneum.

These
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These five pair of mufcles all confpire to

comprefs the parts contained in the abdomen.

The obliquus defcendens on the right fide, and

afcendens on the left adting together, turn the

upper part of the trunk of the body towards the

left, and vice verfa; but the trunk is chiefly

turned upon the thighs ; the refti bend the body

forward, and pull the fternum downward in ex-

piration ', the two oblique mufcles and the tranf-

verfe on each fide near the groin, are perforated

to let through the proceflus vaginalis with the

fpermatic vefTels. Thefe perforations are diftant

from each other, fo as to fuffer the veflels to

defcend conveniently into the fcrotum : this way
the inteftines or the omentum defcend in rup-

tures.

Cremaster testis Is a fmall portion of

fibres which arifes from the ilium, and appears to

be part of the obliquus afcendens mufcle, till it

meets with the fpermatic veflels at their comino-

out of the abdomen, where it begins to defcend

with them by the fide of the proceflus vaginalis,

to the tefl:icle, over which it is loofely expanded.

This mufcle is too fmall to be plainly difcovered

in emaciated bodies.

Erector penis arifes from the os ifchlum,
and is inferted into the crus penis near the os pubis.
It is faid, by prefllng the penis againfl: the os pubis |
to comprel^ the vena ipfias penis, and hinder thei l

reflux of blood, whereby the penis becomes ex- V

E 3 tended
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\^^ tended and ered: ; but it does not appear to me to

- ' j;^'' be well contrived for that ufe.

Accelerator urin^. This, with its fellow,

are but one mufcle. It arifes tendinous from the

oITa ifchia, and flefhy from the fphinder ani -, or,

according to Mr. Cowper, frorn the fuperior part

of the urethra, as it paiTes under the os pubis : and

thence, being expanded over the bulb of the

urethra, it afterwards divides, and is inferted into

^ the penis. The ufe of this m.ufcle is not to acce-

llerate the urine, for that is propelled by the detrufor

I urinae, or mufcular coat of the bladder, but to pro-

I trude the femen, which is done only by this; and

I
it being feated oppofite to the cs pubi5, it feems to

I be much better fitted to be a relaxer of the penis,

* by pulling it from the os pubi3, than the eredor

is for the office affigned it.

Transversalis penis is that part of the for-

mer mufcle which arifes from the offa ifchia.

Sphincter vesicae urinari^^l is a fm.all por-

tion of mufcular fibres, not eafily to be diilin-

guilhed, running round the neck of the bladder to

prevent the involuntary effufion of urine.

DetriIsor urin^ is the mufcular coat of the

bladder; its fibres are differently difpofed ; but

]

chiefiy terminating in the fphindler vefica, where-
'

I by it not only preffes the urine forward, but, when

I .the bladder is full, becomes an antagonift to the

I
(ph'm&cr, afting almoll at right angles.

Erector
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Erector clitoridis arifes from the ifchium,

and is inferted into the crus ditoridis, like the

eredtor penis in men, and is faid to caufe ered:ion in

the fame manner.

Sphincter vagina is an order of mufcular

fibres, intermixed with membranous fibres, fur-

rounding the vagina uteri near its orifice ; it is cou-

nefted to theolTa pubis and fphinder ani; its ufe

is to conftringe the orifice of the vagina, to prefs

out a Uquor from the glands of the vagina, and^e^^-

brace the penis in coition.

Dr. Douglas mentions two pair of mufcles of

the vagina, of his own difcovering, which I have

never diiledled, and will therefore give them in his

own words; *^ The firft arifes from the inner edge

'' of the OS pubis mid-way between the ifchion and
** the beginning of the crus clitoridis, is inferted

** into the vagina ; the fecond arifes tendinous and

" flefhy from the os pubis internally in common
*^ with the levator ani, is inferted into the upper

" part of the vagina at the fide of the meatus uri-

** narius or collum vefica,"

Sphincter ani is a mufcle near two inches in

breadth, furrounding the anus to clofe it, and to pre-

vent involuntary falling out of the faeces.

Levator ani, by Dr. DouglaT called two
pair of mufcles, but Mr. Cowper defcribes the

whole as one mufcle only, which arifes from the

ofi^a ifchii, pubis, and facrum within the pelvis, and

is inferted round th^ lower end of the redlum in-

teftinum.

E 4 ^ Fistula
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\^ Fistula in ano, that are within this mufcle,

generally run in the diredion of the gut, and may

I

be laid open into the gut with great fafety ; but

.J
thoie fiftulas, or rather ablcefles, that are frequently

' formed on the outfide of the fphincfler, and ufually

furround it, all but where this mufcle is connedled

to the penis, c^inyaj:)t,];^g opened far into t^^^^

without totally dividing the fphinder, which, au-

.i \tHbrs lay, renders the iphincler ever after incapable

.y / ibf^retaining the excrement. One inflance of this

kind I have known; but Mr. Berbeck ofYork, an

excellent furgeon, and particularly famous for this

operation, has affured me, that he has often been

forced to divide the fphinder, which has made the

patients unable to hold their excrements during their

cure, but the wounds being healed, they have re-.

tained them as well as ever.

CoccYGEi arife from the acute procefles of the

ofla ifchii, and are inferted into the os coccygis,

which they pull forward.

OcciPiTo-FRONTALis, is a mufclc with four

flefhy bellies, commonly named frontales and oc-

cipitales. It arifes behind each ear from the os

occipitis, and foon becoming tendinous, pafles un-

der the hairy fcalp to the forehead, where it be-

comeTBroad^ndTlefliy, adhering to the fkin, and is

inferted into the upper part of the orbicular mufcles

of the eyelids, into the os frontis. near the nofe, and

by two proceffes into the bones of the nofe. When
this mufcle adls from the back part, it pulls the

Ikin
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flcin of the forehead upward, and wrinkles it tranf-

verfe, and in fome perfons the hairy fcalp back-

wards ; but when the fore part of it aits, it draws

the fkin with the eyebrows downward, and towards

the nofe when we frown. The tendon of thismuf-

cle has been miftaken for a iridembrane, and Been

called pericranium, arid the true pericranium, pe-

riofteum.
'"^^^

^ '^

Elevator auricula arifes from the ten-

don of the occipito-frontalis, and is inferted into

the upper part of the ear that is conneded to the

head.

Retractor auricula arifes by one, two, or

three fmall portions from the temporal bone above

the mammillary procefs, and is inferted into the ear

to Duli it backward.

Orbicularis palpebrarum furrounds the

eyelids on the edge of the orbit, and is fixed to the

futura tranfverfalis at ^the^reat corner of the eye

;

it ihuts the eyelids, efpecjally in winking. That

part of this mufcle that lies under the eyebrow is

very much intermixed with the occipito-frontalis

;

and under it, from the os frontis near the nofe,

arifes a fmall portion of ditlinft fibres which end in

this mufcle, and, I think, are a part of it : neverthe-

lefs, from the effed: of their adlion, are not impro-

Frly called mufculus corruP:ator.

Ci LIAR IS is a very fmall portion of this mufcle,

next the ciliary cartilages of the eyelids.

Ele-
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Elevator palpebr^ superioris rectus

rifes above the optic nerve, from the periofteum

at the bottom of the orbit, as do alfo the five fol-

Ipwing mufcles, and is inferted into the whole

ciliary cartilage of the upper eyelid by a very thin

flat tendon.

Elevator oculi arifes from the bottom of the

orbit, betv/een the optic nerve and the foregoing

mufcle, and is inferted in the upper part of the tu-

nica fclerotis of the eye, near the cornea.

Depressor oculi arifes, and is inferted diredly

oppofite to the laft defcribed mufcle.

Adductor oculi arifes from the bottom of

the orbit, near the optic nerve internally, and is

inferted into the tunica fclerotis on the fide next

the nofe.

Abductor oculi has both its origin and in-

fertion directly oppofite to the adductor.

. Obliquus superior feu trochlearis arifes

between the elevator and addud:or oculi at the bot-

tom of the orbit, thence afcending by the futura

tranfverfalis, becomes a round tendon, which pafling

through a pulley at the upper and inner part of the

orbit near its edge, is inferted near the bottom of the

globe of the eye, which it pulls upward and inward,

and thereby directs the pupil outward and down-

ward.

Obliquus inferior arifes from the os max-

illse fuperioris, at the edge of the orbit ; thence

pafling over the deprefibr is inferted near the ab-

dudtor
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dudlor at the bottom of the eye, but not (o low

as the infertion of the obliquus fuperior: it turns

the pupil upward and outward.

These mufcles are inferted with great advan-

tage to move a Imall weight, and are very long,

that the eye may"l)e moved with fufficient quick-

nefs. The two oBlique mufcles are an axis to the

motions of the other four, and aftin^jftrongly

againft them, which adtion I take to be what is

vukrarly called ftraining the eye, may, I think,

brin^ the ciyftalllae humour nearer to the retina,

and poffibly may make the cryflalline humour

more flat to fit the eye for objecfts at a great dif-

tance. For this end it feems to me that there are

fix mufcles thus difpofed, when three might be

fufficient to turn the eye every way, if it was in a

proper fixed focket : and it feems alfo, that while

the mufcles are all thus in adlion, the fuperior ob-

lique iix_ each eye fets the pupil farther from the'

nofe, while the inferior oblique directs it i^pwa^;

the firft of which actions is always necefl^ary, and

the latter often fo, when we look with both eyes

at very diftant olijefts ; and when the tv/o oblique

muIcIeT grow weak„ by: age or difeafe, or ceafe to

ad: at all, as in paralytic cafes, and death, then the

eye finks in the orbit.
"'

Sphincter, or constrictor oris, furrounds

the mouth about three fourths of an inch broad.

This mufcle is very much intermixed with all the

mufcles that are inferted into it,

Ele7
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Elevator labii superioris proprius arifes

from the bone of the upper jaw under the anterior

and inferior part of the orbicularis palpebrarum,

and ufually takes another fmall beginning from the

OS malas, which feems as if it was fent off from

the orbicularis palpebrarum ; and paffmg down by

the fide of the nofe, into which it fends fome fibres,

is inferted into the upper part of the fphinfter oris.

This raifes the upper lip, and helps to dilate the

noftrils.

Depressor labii superioris proprius is a

fmall mufcle arifing from the upper jaw, near the

dentes inciforii, and is inferted into the upper part

of the lip and root of the cartilages of the nofe

;

hence it is alfo a depreffor of the nofe, which adiion

conftrids the noftrils.

Depressor labii inferioris proprius arifes

broad from the lower jaw at the chin, and is foon

inferted into the fphlndter oris ; . the order of fibres

in this feems not fo confpicuous as in the other

mufcles of the face.

Elevator labii inferioris proprius arifes

from the lower jaw, near the dentes inciforii, and

is inferted into the lower part of the lip.

Elevator labiorum coxMmunis arifes from

a depreffed part of the faperior maxilla under the

middle of the orbit, and is inferted into the fphinc-

ter mufcle near the corner of the mouth.

Depressor communis labiorum arifes la-

terally from the lower jaw near the chin, and is

inferted
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inferted into the fphindter oppofite to the for-

mer.

Zygomaticus ax^ifes from the anterior part of

the OS zygoma or rnalse, and frequently derives a

portion of fibres from the orbicularis palpebrarum,

thence running obliquely downwards. It is inferted

into the fphinder at the corner of the mouth, be-

twixt the elevator communis and buccinator ; it

draws the corner of the mouth outward and upward.

When^this mufcle .,gro\vs jveak^the corner of the

mouth finlcs, as may be obferved in old perfons.

Buccinator arifes from the procelTus corona;

of the lower jaw, and paffing contiguous to both

jaws, is inferted into tlie fphindlcr mufcle at the

corner of the mouth. It ferves either to force
I .

—— •-„

breath out of the mouth, or thruft the aliment

between the teeth in mailication, or to pull the

corner of the mouth outward.

Platysma myoides arifes loofely from over

the pe<floral and part of the deltoid mufcle, and

running obliquely forward, is inferted into the

chin, and deprelTor mufcle s of the lips. This muf-

cle beinp; exceedin^: thin, a mere membrana car-

_nofa, ferves to cover the unequal furface of the

fubjacent rnufcles, ana render the neck even ; it

alfo pulls down the corner of the mouth, and, from

its infertion at the chin, may contribute to the pull-

ing down of the lower jaw.

Retractor al^^e nasi is a very fmall mufcle

arifing from the bone of the nofe, and is inferted

into

yu-
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into the fkin and cartilage at the fide of the

nofe.

Mylohyoideus with its fellow may be ef-

teemed one penniform or elfe a digaftric mufcle.

It arifes from the linea afpera on the infide of the

lower jaw and proceflus innominatus, both fides

meeting at about right angles in a middle line upon

the following mufcles. It is inferted by a fmall

portion of fibres into the bafis of the os hycides j

it moves the tongue upward and forward, and alio

comprefles the following mufcles, whi^reby they

raife the tongue more commodioufly, and alfo hin-

ders them from drawing the bafis of the os hyoi-

des into a right line betwixt the chin and fternum

at fuch times as the ftylohyoidei cannot aflr.

Geniohyoideus arifes from the procefllis in-

nominatus of the lower jaw, under the foregoing

mufcle, and is inferted into the bafis of the os hy-

oides which it pulls upward and forward. This,

with its fellow, are for the moft part but one

mufcle.

. Stylohyoideus arifes from the procefiiis fty-

liformis, near its root, and pafling contiguous to the

horn of the os hyoides becomes inferted laterally

into its bafis. This mufcle is fometimes perforated

about the rniddle, by the tendon of the digaftric

mufcie of the lower jaw. Its ufe is to pull the os

hyoides up and backward.

^ CoRACOHYoiDEUS arifes from the upper cofta

of tlie fcapula, near the procefiTus coracoides, and

2 - paffing
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paffing under the mafloideus mufcle becomes in

that place ^ round tendon ; tlience paffing almoft

parallel to the following mufcle, is inferted toge-

ther with it into the bafis of the os hyoides ; this

draws the os hyoides^^downward, and a little back-

ward. I have once feen one of thefe mufcles want- /^
ing, and the fternohyoTdeus arifing from the middle

of the clavicle on that fide.

Sternohyoideus arifes from a roughnefs at

the under part of the clayicula near the fternum,

and the cartilaginous part of the firft rib ; and is

inferted into the bails of the os hyoides, to pull it

downward.

Genioglossus arifes from the procefTus inno-

ftiinatus of the lower iaw, and is inferted broad

into the under part of the tongue, to pull it up and

forward, and fometimes has a fmall infertion into -<?

the OS hyoides. ^
Basioglossus feems a portion of the former

mufcle 'y it arifes from the bafis of the os hyoides,

and is inferted into the tongue nearer its tip.

c9 Ceratoglossus arifes from the horn of the os •

hyoides, and is laterally inferted into the tongue

near its root, to pull it downward and forward.

Styloglossus arifes from the extremity of the

procefTus flyliformis, and is inferted into the tongue

near the former to pull it up and backward. I

have very often found another flyloid mufcle fo in-

ferted, that I cannot tell whether to call it a mufcle

of the tongue or pharynx. Xf.

I '

^^^ Z

!^
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The tongue is a mufde made of fibres. Ion-,

gitudinal, circular, and tranfverfe, fo intermixed as

beft to ferve its feveral motions.

HyPOTHYROIDEUS Or CeR ATOTHYROIDEUS,
arifes from part of the bafis, and the horn of the

OS hyoides, and is inferted into the lower part of the

cartilago thyroides, to pull it forward.

Sternothyroideus arifes from the infide of

the fternum, and is inferted with the former; it

pulls the thyroid cartilage diredtly downward.

Cricoth YROIDEUS arifes from the anterior part

of the cartilago cricoides, and running obliquely up-

ward and outward, is foon inferted into the infide

of the cartilago thyroides, which it pulls towards

the cartilago cricoides. Both this mufcle and its;

fellow for the moft part appear double.

Cricoarytjenoideus posticus arifes from

the back part of the cartilago cricoides, and is in-

ferted into the arytaenoides to pull it backward.

Cricoaryt^noideus lateralis arifes la-

terally from the cartilago cricoides, and is inferted

laterally into the arytasnoidcs. This, with its fel-

low, pull down each cartilage toward their origin,

and thereby dilate the rimula.

THYROARYTiENOiDEUs arifcs from the fupe-

perior, middle, and inner part of the cartilago thy-

roides, and is inferted with the former into the

arytaenoides cartilage to dilate thejimula. Thefe

two laft defcribed mufcles are not naturally divided,

and therefore ought tq be accounted but one mufcle.

^^ /
' Ary-
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Aryt^noideus is one^fingle mufcle, which

arjfes from^ne arytaenoidal cartilageTand is inferted
!

into the other, to draw them together, and clgfe the
j

rimula. Thefe few fmall mufcles of the tongue |

and larynx, with onlj one^oe, make a greater va-,,

rietY_of notes and founds that can be made by ar-

tificial inftruments, and that,^in a manner fo little

undei*ftood by us, and by organs fo litile differing

from tHofe in quadruped'sTOutTfor ought we know

f them, brutes niight be as capable of all thefe/

lounds as men. .

'
'"^

Stylopharyng^us arlfes from near the bot-

tom of the procefTus ftyloides of the os petro-

fum, and running obliquely downward, is in-

ferted into the pharynx. This m.ufcle, with its

fejlow, pulls upj.fld dilates the pharynx to receive

the al iment.

Oe^phageus arifes like a^ing from feveral

parts of the^fcull, tongue, os hyoides, the cricoid

and thyrdd_ cartilages, and is inferted into the

pharynx. This, with its fellow, conftringes the

pharynx, and preifes the aliment down the gullet.

MuscuLUs VAGINALIS GUL^ is the ijjufcular

coat of the gula.

Pterygopharyng^us Is not a diftind: muf-

cle, but the beginning of the pharynx near the

procefTus pterygoides of the fphenoidal bone.

Pterygostaphylinus internus arifes from

the OS fphenoides, near the iter ad palatum, or

euflachian tube, and is inferted into the uvula,

F which
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which It pulls up while we breath through the

mouth, or fwallow.

Pterygo-staphylinus externus arifes by

the fide of the laft defcribed mufcle, and is alfo

inferted near it; but becomes its antagonift by be-

ing reflected on a pully, over a procefs at the

lower part of the pterygoidal proceffes of the fphe-

noidal bone.

Glosso-staphylinus is a very fmall portion

of mufcular fibres, which pafs from the tongue to

the palate, which it pulls down when we breathe

through the nofe.

The palate itfelf is a fort of double mufcle,

whofe adtion feems only to fupport itfelf, and afiill:

I thofe mufcles which pull it upwards.

DiGASTRicus arifes from the finus of the mam-
miliary procefs of the os temporis, and, from a flefhy

belly becoming a round tendon, pafles through,

and fometlmes under, the ftylohyoideus mufcle;

and then, being tied down by a ligament to the os

hyoides, grows flefhy, and is fo inferted into the

anterior part of the lower jaw internally. This

mufcle's direftion being altered by its being tied to

the OS hyoides, where it makes an angle, and not

at its palfage through the fl:ylohyoideus, pulls the

lower jaw downward with much greater force

than otherwife it could have done; and being con-

nefted to the os hyoides, when it ads, it prevents

the aftion of feveral mufcles which are concerned

in fwallov/ing ; whence it is that we cannot fwal-

low
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low at the fame time that we open the jaw, as

thofe brutes can whofe digaftric mufcles are not

connected to that bone.

Temporalis arifss from the os frontis, parie-

tale, fphencides, mate, and temporis, and, paffing

under the two proceffes named os jugale, is inferted

externally into the proceflus coronalis of the lower

jaw, which it pulls upward. This mufcle is co-

vered with a ftrong tendinous fafcia.

Masseter arifes from the lower edge of the

OS mals or zygoma, and the procefs which joins

this from the temporal bone, and is inferted into the

outer part of the angle of the lower jaw, which it

pulls up and forward. Thcfe two laft defcribed

mufcles having different direftions, when they ad:

together, make a fteddy motion in the diagonal of

their directions.

Pterygoideus internus arifes from the

proceffus pterygoideus externus, and from the fmus

between the pterygoid proceffes, and is inferted

internally into the angle of the lower jaw, which

it pulls upward.

Pterygoideus externus arifes from the os

maxillare and os fphenoides, near the root of the

external pterygoid procefs, and is inferted internally

into the proceffus condyloides of the lower jaw,

which it pulls to one fide, and forwards, or afting

. with its fellow pulls the jaw diredlly forward.

;
SuBCLAvius arifes from the fuperior part of the

firft rib, and is inferted into more than half the

F 2 under-
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underlide of the clavicula next the fcapula. Its ufc

is to draw the clavicula toward the fternum, that

they may not be fevered in the motions of the

fcapula.

Trapezius arifes from the bs occipitis, and

from a linea alba colli, from the fpinal procefs of

tho^ laft vertebra of the neck, and the ten upper-,

moft of the back, and from a linea alba between

all thefe procefTes ; and is inferted into one third of

th'" clavicle next the fcapula, almoft all the back

part of the fpine of the fcapula, and as much of

the procefTus acromion as lies between the fpine of

the fcapula and the clavicle. This mufcle draws

the fcapula diredlly backward.

It is generally faid by authors, that the feveral

parts of this mufcle aft at different times, and fo

pull the fcapula different ways, as obliquely up-

ward, downward, or backward^ but, I think, if

that happened, it muft neceffarily divide this muf-

cle into diftind portions, thofe that contrad: always

feparating from thofe that do not.

Rhomboides arifes tendinous under the former

from the fpinal procefs of the inferior vertebra of

the neck, part of the linea alba colli, and from the

fpinal proceffes of the four or five uppermoft ver-

tebrae of the thorax, and is inferted into the bafis

of the fcapula, which it pulls up and backward.

The upper part of this mufcle arifing from the

neck, is, in many bodies, by the motions of the

neck, feparated and made a diflind; mufcle*

Ele-
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Elevator scapula arlils from the tranf-

verfe procefles of the four fuper or vertebras of the

neck, and is inferted into the upper angle of the

fcapula.

Serratus minor anticus arlfes under the

peftoraUs, from the third, fourth, and fifth ribs,

and is inferted into the proceffus coracoides fcapu-

Ix, which it pulls forward and downward. This

mufcle is always faid to be an elevator of the ribs,

though it arifes from the fcapula, which is fup-

ported by the ribs.

Serratus major anticus arifes from the

anterior part of the eight fuperior ribs, and is in-

ferted into the bafis of the fcapula, which it draws

forward, and by that means moves the focket of

the fcapula upward. This mufcle has been always

accounted an elevator coftarum, though each por-

tion of it is nearly parallel to the rib it rifes from.

All the mufcles inferted into the bafis of the

fcapula are alfo inferted into one another.

Pectoralis arifes from near two thirds of the

clavicula, next the fternum, and all the length of

the OS peftoris, and from the cartilages of the ribs,

and is inferted into the os humeri, between the bi-

ceps and the infertion of the deltoides. The ufe of

it is to draw the arm forward. A fmall portion of

the lower part of this mufcle is often confounded

with the obliquus defcendens abdominis ; and in

fome bodies, neither the upper part, nor its tendon,

can be eafily feparated from the deltoides : and in

F 3
others.
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others, even that part of it that arifes from the

clavicula is a diftind: portion. Near the infertion

of this mufcle the fibres crofs thofe from below,

ending above in the arm, and thofe from above

below, that the tendon of this mufcle might not

^^/; .lie inconveniently low between the arm and thorax,

as it would have done had the fibres which arife

loweft from the fternum been inferted loweft in the

arm ,• but this croffing -does not make the tendon

at all ftronger, as is often faid ; nor can I fee how
it came to be thought that this tendon Ihould want

more ftrength in proportion than other tendons.

Deltoides arifes exadly oppofite to the infer-

tion of the trapezius, from one third part of the

clavicula, from the acromion and fpine of the fca-

pula, and is inferted tendinous near the middle of'

the OS humeri, which bone it lifts diredtly upward.

The outermoft parts of this mufcle, when the arm

hangs down, lie below the center of motion of the

joint, and therefore can have no fhare in lifting the

humerus up, till it is raifed part of the way by the

other part of this mufcle, and the following mufcle

;

and as the outer parts of this mufcle begin to ad,

the following mufcle ads with lefs advantage

:

and it feems to me, that the fole reafon why this

' mufcle is made of fo many parts, is, that they

may adt independently; for it is demonftrable, that

this mufcle, when the whole of it ads, cannot raife

the arm with fo great advantage as a right lined

'mufcle of the fame magnitude would have done.

Supra-
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SuPRASPiNATUS arifcs from the dorfum fca-

pulse above the fpine, and pafTing between the two

procefies, is inferted into the upper part of the cs

humeri, which it helps to raife until it becomes

parallel with the fpina fcapul^e.

The foprafpinatas, the deltoides, and coraco-

brachialis affift in all the motions of the humerus

except depreffion ; it being neceffary that the arm

fhould be raifed and fuftained, in order to move

it to any fide.

Infraspinatus arifes from the dorfum fca-

pul^ below the fpine, and is inferted, wrapping

over part of it, at the fide of the head of the os hu-

meri ; it turns the arm fupine and backward ; for

there is a prone and fupine rotatory motion of the

humerus of near ninety degrees.

Teres minor is a fmall mufcle arifing below

the former from the inferior coda fcapulse, and is

inferted together with it. It aflifts the former in

turning the arm fupine, but pulls it more down-

wards.

Teres major arifes from the lower angle of

the fcapula, and is inferted at the under part of the

OS humeri, about three fingers breadth from the

head. This dravvs the os humeri toward the lower

angle of the fcapula, and turns the arm prone and

backward.

Latissimus dorsi arifes by a flat tendon

from the fpinal procelfes of the feven or eight in-

ferior vertebras of the back, and thofe of the loins,

F 4 facrum.
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facrum, and ilium : and growing flefliy, after it has

palled the extenfors of the trunk, receives another

fmail flefhy beginning from the ninth, tenth, and

eleventh ribs, and is inferted into the os humeri,

with the former. This turns the arm backward,

and prone. The tendon of this mufcle ferves for

a membrane to the extenfors of the back, and is

connected to the tranfverfe procefles of the verte-

brae lumbcrum.

SuBscAPULARis arifes from the hollow fide

of the fcapula, which it fills up, and is inferted

into the head of the os humeri, wrapping fome-

what over it. This pulls the arm to the fide and

prone.

CoRACOBRACHiALis arifes from the proceffus

coracoides fcapula?, in common with the origin

of one head of the biceps, and is inferted into the

OS humeri internally about its middle. This raifes

the arm, and turns it fomewhat outward.

Biceps cubiti flexor arifes with two heads^

that the fibres of this mufcle mi^ht not comprefs

one another, one from the proceflus coracoides fca--

pulae, in common with the coracobrachialis muf-

cle, and the other by a round tendon from the edge

of the acetabulum fcapulae, which pafling in a ful-

cus of the OS humeri, afterward becomes flefhy,

and joins the firft head to be inferted with it into

the tubercle of the radius; and fometimes_this

mufcle has a third head, which arifes from the

middle of the os humeri. This mufcle lifts up the

* humerus,
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humerus, bends the cubit, and has as great^ Ihare

as any^rie mufcle^in turning the cubit iupine 3 the

humerus being fixed by other mufcles, the whole

force of this mufcle will be ex'^rted upon the cu-

bit ; or the cu^bit^eing fixed by an extenfor, the

whole force of it will be fpent in raifing the arm,

and therefore ought to be^ always reckoned among

thofe that raifc a weight at arms length. A punc-

ture of the tendinous expanfion oF'tliis mufcle is

fuppofed to be always attended with grievous pain

and inflammation, and has, if we have not mif-

taken the caufe,
<^i^5Hl^^^.£^2Y5^

mortal ; yet many

eminent furgeons have given inftances of larger

tendons being cut and ftitched, without any bad

fymptoms; and we have often feen them cut,

torn, ulcerated, and mortified, without any more

fign of pain than in other parts. So that I can-

not fee what the great mifchief of pricking this

tendinous ^falcia is owing to, unlefs its lying fo

much upon the ftretch, which may be wholly

avoided by bending the elbow, and turning the

cubit prone. Since I have confidered this cafe,

I have met with one who was thus injured by

an injudicious blood- letter, who ordered the pa-

tient to keep her arm extended for fear of a con-

tradtion, and fhe was not without the moft violent

pain for a whole fortnight ; but upon bending the

cubit, and turning the arm prone, fhe grew pre-

fently eafy, and, in a few days, well. Neverthe-

'lefs, I am perfuaded, that moil of the accidents

which
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-which are thought to be merely from blood-let-

ting, are critical difcharges of fome difeafe, and

from the pundlure a fmali innammation begin-

ning, increafes and fuppurates. But however fin-

gular I may be thought in this opinion, I can be

P j^^ifuve I am* difinterefted in it, having never had any

ill accident follow blood-letting in my life.

Brachi^us imternus arifes from below the

middle of the os humeri, and is inferted into a

rough place of the ulna, immediately below the

jundture. This alfo bends the cubit.

Supinator radii long us arifes from the

lower and outer part of the os humeri, and is

inferted into the upper fide of the radius, near

the carpus. This mufcle is not a fjpinator but a

bender of the cubit, and that with a longer le-

ver than either of the two former mufcles, and

is lefs concerned in turning the cubit fupine,

. than either the extenfors of the carpus, fingers,

or thumb.

Triceps extensor cub iti, commonly diftin-

guifhed into biceps and brachiaeus externus. The

firft of thefe heads arifes from the lower cofta of

the fcapula near the acetabulum ; the fecond from

the outer and back part of the os humeri; the

third, lower and more internal ; and are inferted

into the procefiiis olecranon of the ulna. The

firft of thefe heads drav/s the arm. backward, with

as long a lever as it extends the cubit.

An-
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Anconeus arifes from the outward extube-

rance of the os humeri, and is inferted into the up-

per part of the mna : this is alfo an extenfor.

PalMARIS LONG us arifes fmall from the inner

extuberance of the os humeri, and from a (hort

belly foon becomes a tendon, which is connedled

to the ligamentum tranfverfale carpi, and expanded

in the palm of the hand. This mufcle is often

w^anting, but the expanfion in the hand never ; yet

it being connefted to the ligament of the carpus,

it mufi: bend the carpus, and cannot conftridl the

palm of the hand -, and when it is wanting, the

flexor carpi' radialis is larger.

Palmaris brevis, or caro quadrata,
arifes obfcurely from the ligamentum tranfverfale

carpi, and fcems to be inferted into the eighth bone

of the carpus, and the metacarpal bone of the little

finger. This helps to condrid: the palm of the hand,

and is very ditFercnc in fize in different bodies.

Flexor carpi radialis arifes from the in-

ner extuberance of the os humeri, and foon bjcom-

ing a ftrong tendon, paffes through a channel of the

fifth bone of the carpus, and is inferted into the me-

tacarpal bone of the fore-finger. This not only

bends the carpus upon the radius, but alfo the bones

of the fecond order upon thofe of the firil ; which

motion is nearly as much as that upon the radius.

Flexor carpi ulnaris arifes from the fame

extuberance with the former, and a fafcia betwixt

this mufcle and the tenfor ulnaris contiguous to the

ulna.
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ulna, and is inferted by a fhort tendon into the

fourth bone of the carpus.

ExTBNSoRES CARPI RADiALES; the firft arifcs

from the os humeri, immediately below the fupi-

nator radii longus, and is inferted into the meta-

carpal bone of the firft finger ; the fecond arifes

immediately below this, from the outer extuberance

of the OS humeri, and is inferted into the metacar-

pal bone of the fecond finger. The firfl of thefe

mufcles is a bender of the cubit, as well as an ex-

tenfor of the carpus, and its often adling with the

benders of the cubit while the other is not in

aftion, is the reafon why it is fo diftin<fl from it.

Extensor ulnaris arifes from the fame extu-

berance with the former, and half the ulna below

the anconeus mufcle; then becoming a tendon,

runs in a fmall finus at the bottom of the ulna, and

is inferted into the metacarpal bone of the little

finger. See Ulna, p. 31, 32. The extenfors of

the carpus being inferted into the metacarpus, at

once perform the motion between the bones of the

carpus, and that between the carpus and radius.

The flexor and tenfor ulnaris ading together turn

the hand downward, the tenfor and flexor radialis

upward.

Perforatus, or flexor secundi interno-

Dii piGiTORUM, arifes from the inner tubercle of

the OS humeri, and from the upper part of the

ulna, and the middle of the radius ; then becom-

ing four ftrong tendons, paflTes under the ligamen-

tum
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turn tranfverfale carpi, and is inferted into the be-

£;inning of the fecond bone of each finger.

Perforans, or flexor tertii internodii

DiGiTORUM, arifes from half the ulna, and a great

part of the ligament between the ulna and radius,

then becoming four tendons, paiTes under the Hga-

mentum tranfverfale carpi, and through the ten-

dons of the former mufcle to their infertion into the

third bone of each finger. The tendons of both

thefe mufcles are tied down to the fingers by a

ftrong ligament. If thefe mufcles had not palTed

one through the other, the perforatus, which is

the leiTer mufcle, mufl have gone to the laft joint

where the ftronger mufcle is wanted; and, befides,

the tendons of the fecond joints would have preiTed

thofe that bend the laft, and not lain firmly upon

them neither.

LUMBRICALES, Or FLEXORES PRIMI INTER-

NODII DIGITORUM, arife from the tendons of the

laft mentioned mufcle, and are inferted laterally

toward the thumb into the beginning of the firft

bone of each finger.

Extensor digitorum communis arifes from

the outer extuberance of the os humeri, and pafting

under a ligament at the wrift, is divided into four

tendons, which communicate upon the firft joint,

which keeps them from Aiding off the joints of

the fingers, where they are a little conneded to the

firft bones, and afterward are inferted into the be-

ginning of the fecond bone of each finger.
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Extensor auricularis, or minimi digiti

is a portion of the laft mufcle paffing under the li-

gament in a diftindt channel.

Extensor indicis arifes from the middle of

the ulna, and pafTmg under the ligament of- the

carpus, is inferted with the extenfor communis into

the fore-finger. This mufcle extends the fore-

finger fmgly. I have twice (etn it wanting.

Abductor primi digiti, interossei, and

ABDUCTOR minimi digiti, are eight mufcles,

one for each fide of each finger. Abdudor pri-

mi digiti arifes from the firft bone of the thumb,

and the fide of the metacarpal bone of the firft

finger. The interoffei are three pair, fitly di-

vided into external and internal j the external

arife from the metacarpal bones, whofe fpaces

they fill up next the back of the hand; the in-

ternal arife from the fame bones, in the infide of

the hand. Abdudtor minimi digiti arifes from

the tranfverfe ligament, and fourth bone of the

carpus ; thefe mufcles are inferted, two into the

firft joint of each finger, and then pafilng obliquely

Gver the tops of the fingers, are inferted into their

laft bones ; they bend the firft joints, and extend

the two laft, as in holding a pen, and in playing

upon fome mufical inftruments. The abduftors

^of the fore and little fingers, with the fecond and

fifth interofl^ei mufcles acting, the fingers are di-

varicated, and the other four a-cling bring them

together, and thefe mufcles which divaricate the

Angers,
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fingers, being extenders of the fecond and third

joints, we never can divaricate them without ex-

tending them a Uttle.

Adductor ossis metagar pi minimi digiti

arifes from the eighth bone and tranfverfe liga-

ment of the carpus, and is inferted into the meta-

carpal bone of the little finger, which it pulls to-

ward the thumb to conftrid; the palm of the hand.

Extensor primi internodii pollicis arifes

from the ulna below the anconeus mufcle, and the

ligament between the ulna and radius ; then be-

coming two, three, or four tendons, is inferted in-

to the fifth bone of the carpus, and firft of the

thumb. The firft of thefe infertions can only affifl

the bending of the wrift upward, and in turning

the arm fupine.

Extensor secundi internodii pollicis

arifes immediately below the former from the ra-

dius and tranfverfe ligament, and is inferted by a

few fibres into the fecond bone of the thumb, but

chiefly into the third.

Extensor tertii internodii pollicis

arifes immediately below the laft defcribed, from

the ulna and ligament, and pafles over the radius

nearer the uhia, to be inferted at the third bone pf

the thumb. This extends the thumb more toward

the ulna than the former mufcle, and is very much
a fupinator.

Flexor primi et secundi ossis pollicis

arifes from the fifth bone and tranfverfe ligament

X of
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of the carpus, and from the beginnings of the two

firft metacarpal bones, and, is inferted into the

whole length of the firft bone 5f the thumb, and

tendinous into the beginning of the fecond ; the

fefamoid bones of the thumb in fuch bodies as

have them, lie in this tendon, where it paffes over

the joint.

Flexor tertii internodii pollicis arifes

large from almoft all the upper part of the radius,

and becoming a round tendon, paffes under the

ligamentum tranfverfale carpi, to be inferted into

the third bone of the thumb. This mufcle fingly

afting, draws the thumb towards tlie metacarpal

bone of the little finger 3 but the laft mentioned

mufcle afting with it, turns it toward the fore-

finger.

Adductor pollicis arifes from the carpus,

and almoft the whole length of the metacarpal bone

of the long finger, and is inferted into the begin-

ing of the fecond bone of the thumb. This muf-^

cle naturally enough divides into two, and might

better be called a fi.?xor than adduftor.

Abductor pollicis arifes from the fifth bone

and ligamentum tranfverfale of the carpus, and

is inferted laterally into the beginning of the

fecond bone of the thumb, to draw it to\vard the

radius.

The mufcles which bend the thumb are much

kfs than thofe which bend the fingers ; neverthe-^

lefi the thumb is able to refift all the fingers,

^ jnerely
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merely from the advantages that arife from the

thickiiefs and fhortnefs of the bones of the thumb,

compared with thofe of the fingers; but then the

quicknefs of motion in the fi.ig.rs will exceed that

of the thumb, as much as the fingers exceed the

thumb in length, and their aiufcies thofe of the

thumb in largenefs.

Supinator radii brevis arifcs from the outer

extuberance of the os humeri and upper part of

the uhia, and running half round the radius, is in-

ferted near its turbercle*

Pronator teres arifcs from the inner apo-

phyfis of the os humeri, and upper and fore-part of

the ulna, and is inferted tendinous into the radius

below the former.

Pronator q^jadratus arifes from the lower

edge of the ulna, near the carpus, and paffing under

the flexors of the fingers, is inferred into the radius.

These mufcles are occafionally alnftcid in their

adlions by the mufcles of the hands, ihe extenfors

aflifting the fupinators, and the flexors the prona-

tors, and moft of the extenfors of the hand take a

great part of their origin from the tendinous fafcia

that covers them.

Mastoideus arifes tendinous from the ftcr-

num near the clavicula, and h/ a feparatc flefhy

portion from the clavicula, which foon unites with

the other beginning, and is inferted into the outer

part of the mammlllary procefs of the temporal

bone. It pulls that fide of the head it is inferted

G into
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• into towards the fternum, and turns the face to-*

ward the contrary fhoulder. This, and its fellow,

pull the head and neck toward the breaft, and a6t

with a much longer lever upon each lower verte-

bra, than they do upon the next above, and with

more power upon any of thofe joints than upon

the head. This mufcle being inferted into the

head, beyond the center of motion of the head

with the firft vertebra, has been fuppofed, by feve-

,ral anatomifts, to pull the head backward -, but the

paffing beyond fignifies nothing to that purpofe,

, unlefs a line going through its axis v/ould pafs be-

l low the center of motion : and it is the more to be

)/j ! wondered hov/ this miftake prevailed, if we coniider

that this mLufcle's being added to the extenfors of

^ the head and neck, would make the fDrce of that

ad:ion a hundred times greater than that of the bend-

ers. And if this is not enough to convince, let

any one lying on his back raife his head, and he

will focn feel this mufcle in adlion j but bowing the

head forward in an ered: poilure will not {l)ew this,

unlefs fom^e refiftance is m.ade to the head, becaufe

the center of gravity of the head lying before the

center of motion, there needs no more than a

relaxation of the extenfors, to bring the head for-

ward in that pcfture.

Rectus iNTERNUs major arifes from the

anterior part of the tranfyerfe proceffes of the third,

fourth, fifth, and fixth cervical vertebrse ^ and paf-

fing over the two fuperior, is inferted into a rcugh-

^ y nefs
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nefs of the occipital bone near the fore-part of the

great foramen. This bends the head on the two

firfl; vertebrsB of the neck.

Rectus minor internus arifes under the

laft mufcle, from the firjft vertebra^ and is inferted

under it into the os occipitis. This bends the head

on the firft vertebra.

Rectus lateralis arlfes from the anterior

part of the tranfverfe procefs of the firft vertebra of

the neck, and is infcrted into the os temporis and

occipitis between the mammillary and ftyioid pro-

cefTes. This turns the head en one fide.

Splenius arifes by a thin tendon from the fpi-

nal proceffes of the five fuperidr vertebris of the

thorax, and the loweft of the neck, and Hnea alba

colli, and is inferted into the Oo\occipitis, the up-

per part of the mammillary procefs of the temporal

bone, and the tranfverfe procefTcs of the three

fuperior cervical vertebra:. This pulls the head

and neck backward, andto the contrary fide; but

both of thefe acting together pull them direfdy

backward i

Complexus arifes from the tranfverfe procefl^es

of the fix or feven fuperior vertebras of the thorax;

and fix inferior of the neck, and is inferted into

the OS occjpitiSj and back part of the os temporis ;

this laft part is fometim.es diftinct enough to be

accou.ited another mufcle. It pulls the head and

neck bacl^.

G 2 RECTUS
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Rectus major posticus arifes from the fpl-

nal procefTes of the fecond vertebra of the neck, and

is inferted broader into the o^ occipitis. It pulls

the head back on the two firft vertebras.

Rectus minor posticus arifes from the back

part of the firft vertebra of the neck, it having no

fpinal procefs, and is inferted below the former into

the fame bone, to pull the head back on the firft

vertebra.

Obliquus superior arifes from the tranfverfe

procefs of the firft vertebra, and is inferted into the

OS occipitis and back part of the os temporis, near

the redus major; either of thefe adling, afTift the

reftus lateralis on the fame fide ; but both together

piill the head back.

Obliquus inferior arlf:s from the fpinal

procefs of the fecond vertebra of the neck, and is

inferted into the tranfverfe procefs of the firft.

This, with its fellow, alternately adling, turns the

head with the firft vertebra in a rotatory manner

on the fecond, whofe proceflus dentatus is the axis of

this motion.

Interspinales colli are three or four pair

of mufcles between the bifid proceffes of the cervi-

cal vertebrsB, which they draw nearer each other

when the neck is bent backward.

LoNGUS COLLI arifes laterally from the bodies

of the four fuperior vertebrs of the thorax, and

from the anterior part of the tranfverfe procefies of

the five inferior vertebrse of the neck, and is in-

ferted
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ferted into the fore-part of the firft and fecond ver-

tebrae of the neck, which it bends forward.

Intertransversales colli are portions of

flefh between the tranfverfe proceffes of the ver-

tebras of the neck, like the interfpinales, but not

fo diflindl ; they draw thefe proceffes together.

Spinalis colli arifes from the tranfverfe pro-

ceffes of the five fuperior vertebras of the back, and

is inferted into the fpinal proceffes of the fecond,

third, fourth, and fifth vertebra of the neck. This

pulls the neck backward.

TRANSVf:RSALis COLLI arifes from the ob-

lique proceffes of the four inferior vertebras of the

neck, and is inferted into the fpinal procefs of the

fecond vertebra of the neck. This mufcle is but

a continuation of the tranfvxrfalis or fcmifpinalis

dorfi.

The mufcles of the head and neck are moil: of

them obliquely diredlcd, Vv^hich makes them per-

form the oblique motions, as well as extenfion and

flexion ; which is highly convenient in this cafe,

becaufe the joints moved by thcfe mufcles, being

under the weight moved, it is neceffary that the

head fhould be kept fleady by the extenfors, and

flexors too, when any great weight is upon the

head; and thefe mufcles, from the obliquity of

their diredions, not only perform thefe two adlions

at once, but afting by pairs they move the head

and neck fteadily, in a diagonal dired:ion, which

ftrait mufcles could not have done fo well,

G 3 ScA-
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Scalenus arifes from the tranfvirfe procelTes

of the fecond, third, fourth, fifth, and fixth cervi-

cal vertcbrs. It is inferted, in three parts, into

the tvvo uppermpft ribs, being thus divided f .r the

tranfiiiiffior: of the fubckvian veiTels. Thisniuf-

cL may bend the neck ; but its chief ufe is to fup^

port the upper ribs^ which is neceffary to deter-

mine the contradion of the intercollal rnufcles

that v/ay, and a ligament could not have done

this, becaufe of the various pofitions that the neck

and back are liable to.

Serratus superior posticus arifes with a

thin tendon, infeparable from the rhomboides^

from the fpinal procefs of the inferior cervical ver-

tebra, and the three fjperior of the thorax, and is

inferted into the fecond, third, and fourth ribs,

immediately beyond their bendings ; this, with

the fcalenus, fuftains the upper ribs, that they

might not be pulled dow^nward by the depreflbrs

of the ribs in exfpiration, as the lower ribs are up-

ward in infpiration.

Serratus inferior posticus arifes with a

broad tendon, infeparable fi-om that of the latiffi-

iniis dorfi, from the fpinal procefles of the three

fuperior vertebrae of the Ichis, and two inferior of

the thorax, and is inferted into the tenth rib, but

chiefly the ninth and eleventh : it pulls down the

l-ibs in exfpiration.

In TERcos TALES are eleven pair on each fide,

in the interflices of the ribs ^ from their lituations
'

^ -dillin«
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diftinguifhed into external and internal ; they all

arife from the under edge of each rib, and are in-

ferted into the upper edge of the rib below. The

external are largeft backward, having their iirfl

beginnings from the tranfverfe procefles of the ver-

tebras, like diftind; mufcles, which fome call leva-

tores coftarum.. The internal run all from above

obliquely backward; being thickeft forward, and

thinneft toward the fpine. Thefe are alfo continu-

ed betwixt the cardlages of the fternum, with fi-

bres perpendicular to the cartilages ; and between

the cartilages of the lowefl ribs, they are infepa-

rable from the oblicjuus afcendens abdominis.

Thefe mufcles, by drawing the ribs nearer to each

other, pull them all upward, and dilate the tho-

rax, they bt:ing fuftained at the top by the fcale-

nus and ferratus fuperior pofticus. To thefe Mr.

CowPER adds fome flefliy fibres, which run from

one rib over a fecond to a third, near the fpine,

which are levatores coftarum.

Triangularis steRxNI arifes internally from

the cartilago enfiformis, and the lower edge of the

OS pectoris, ^and is inferted into the end of the

third, fourth, fifth, and fixth ribs. This pulls the

ribs to the bone of the flernum, and thereby bends

its cartilages in exfpiration.

DiAPHRAGMA arifes, on the right fide, by a

procefs from three lumbal vertebra^, and one of the

thorax; and on the left, from the one fuperior of

the loins, and inferior of the thorax; this laft part

G 4 being
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being lefs to giv^ way to the great artery, and is

ix^ferted into the lower part of the fternum and the

five inferior ribs. The middle of this mufcle is a

flat tendon, from whence the flefhy fibres begin

and are dilinbuted, like radii, from a centre to a

circumference. When this mufcle afts alone, it

conftriv^s the thorax, and pulls the ribs downward,

and approaches toward a plane 3 which adlion is

generally performed to promote the ejedion of the

faeces. In large infpirations, when the intercoftals

lift, up the ribs to widen the thorax, this mufcle

ads enough to bring irfelf toward a plane, without

overcoming the force of the intercoftals, by v/hich

means the breaft is at once widened and- lengthen-

ed : when it acts with the abdominal mufcles, it

draws the ribs nearer together, and conftrids the

thorax, and the fjpcrior force of the abdominal

muicles thrufting the parts of the lower belly againft

it, it becomes at the fame time convex upward,

and '(hortens the thorax, which occafions the largeft

exfpirations ; or ading alternately with the abdo-

minal mufcles only, a more m.oderate infpiration

and exfpii-ation is m.ade by fhortening and lengthen-

ing the thorax only, which is what v/e chiefly do

when lying down 5 or ading alternately with the

intercoftals only, a m.cderate exfpiration and infpi-

ration is caufed, by the widening and narrowing the

breaft, which is what wc are nwH prone to in an

ered pofition, the mufcles of the abdom.en at fuch

times being employed in fupporting the parts con-

tained
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talned in the abdomen. And though thefe mo-

tions of the ribs require at any one time but very-

little force, the air within the thorax balancing that

without; yet that thefe mufcles, whofe motions are

eficntial to life, may be never weary, the infpii-ators '
-''•'"^'"^v

in moil men have force fjfficient to. raife mercury

in a tube four or five and twenty inches in an

ered: pofture, and the exfpirators fix or f.^ven ; the

firft of which will require about four thoufdnd

pound force in rnoft men, and the other propor-

tional. But I imagine, that lying down, thefe pro-

portions w^ill differ by the weight of the parts con- : -
•

tained in the abdomen. In all the bodies 1 have

difleded, I have found the diaphragm convex up-

ward, which gave me occafion to think, that all

animals died in exfpiration ; till the forementioned

experiment difcovercd, that the mufcles of infpira-

tion were ftronger than thofe of exfpiration ; wjiich

Jed me to make the following experiment. I cut

the wind-pipe of a dog, and having a firing ready

fixed, I put a cork into it, and tied it faft inftantly

after in fpiration ; upon which I obferved, that the

diaphragm, and the other mufcles of infpiration and

exfpiration, were alternately contradied and diftend-

^d for fome time ; but when he was dead, the ab-

dominal mufcles were in a ftate of contradion, the

ribs were elevated to dilate the thorax, and the

diaphragm was convex upward. This experiment

alio fhews, that the diaphragm is not a mufcle of

equal force either to the deprefiTors or elevators of

the
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the ribs, it neither hindering the elevators from

raifing the breaft 3 nor the depreiTors from thruft-

ing it upward, by compreffing the parts contained

in the abdomen, though the breaft was full of

air.

Sacer sacrolumbalis, longissimusdorsi,

and SEMiSPiNAi-iS, arc ail that portion of flefh be-

twixt the OS facrum and the neck, which feeing

there is no membrane to diftingulfli it into feveral

mufcles, and that it is all employed in the fame

ad:ions, I fhall give it the name of extenfor dorli

et lumborum, and defcribe it all ,as one mufcle.

Extensor dorsi et lumborum arifes from

the upper part of the os facrum,, the fpine of the

OS ilium, the back parts of the lowermoft vertebras

of the loins, and remarkably from thofe ftrong ten-

dons which appear on their outfides. That part of

this mufcle, which is known by the name of facro^

lumbalis, is inferted into all the ribs near their ar-

ticulations, with the tranfverfe prccelTes of the ver-

tebrap., and into the tranfverfe procefs of the laft

vertebra of the neck -, befides, as this palTes over

the ribs, it receives an origin from every rib, in a

manner that cannot well be defcribed. The por-

tions of this mufcle, which arife from the ribs, and

are inferted into the other ribs above, will necefiarily

draw the back part of the ribs nearer together, which

muft always be done as the back extends, and in-

dependent of other actions of the thorax. The next

portion of this mufcle^ called longiffirnus dorfi.
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is inferted into all the tranfverfe procefTes of the

vertebra of the back, and partly into the ribs, and

the uppermcft tranfverfe proceffes of the vertebrae

of the loins ; and the upper end of it is neither

very diilind: from the ccmplexus of the head, nor

fpinahs of the neck. The reft of this mufcle,

known by the names of femifpinalis, facer, &c,

ariles alfo from all the tranfverfe and oblique pro-

ceffes of the loins and back ; every portion, except

the lowermoft, paffing over five joints, is inferted

into the fpinal procefs of the fixuh vertebra above

its origin, all the way up the back, and at the

neck commences tranfverfahs colli. This paffing

of each portion of a mufcle over a few joints, di-

ftnbutes their- force equally enough among all thefe

joints, without the fibres being directed more ob-

liquely than thofe of penniform mufcles ; bat the

neck and loins not having fufficient provifion of this

fort, there are fmall mufcles betv/een their pro-

ceffes, which, though they are of little importance

for the motions of thofe parts, yet are fufficient to

diftribute the force of larger mufcles equally

among thofe joints; and, befides the ufcs of the

cxtenfor dorfi et lumborum, which its name im-

plies, it and its fellow alternately raife the hips in

walking, which any one may feel by laying h.s hand,

upon his back.

QuADRATUs LUMBORUM arifes from the up-

per part of the fpine of the ilium, and is inferted

into all the tranfverfe proceffes of the four upper-

moft
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moil: lumbal vertebras. This, and its fellow, afl-

ing alternately, affift the lail: mentioned mufcle in

raifing the oifa innominara in progreffion : or each

ad:ing lingly, while the lower limbs are not moved,

inclines the body to one lide.

Intertransversales lumborum are fmail

mufcles feated between all the traniverfe procefles

of the vertebra lumaborum, to bring them nearer

together.

Psoas parvus arifes laterally from the body of

the firft lumbal vertebra, and the loweft of the

back, and foon becoming a fmall tendon, is inferted

into the os pubis, near the ilium. It either affifts

in bending the loins forward, or raifing the os in-

nominatum in progreflive motions. ' This mufcle

is often wanting.

Psoas mag

n

us arifes laterally from the bodies

and tranfverfe procefTes of the four fuperior ver-

tebrae of the loins, and the laft of the back, and is

inferted, with the following mufcle, into the kiler

trochanter. This bends the thigh, and when the

pfoas parvus is wanting, this is larger.

Iliacus in tern us arifes from the concave

part of the ilium, and from its lower edge, and

paffing ever the ilium, near the os pubis, joins the

former m.ufcle, and is inferted with it, to be em-

ployed in the fame adion.

Pectineus arifes from, theos pubis or pedlinis,

near the joining of that bone with its fellow, and

is inferted into the linea afpera of the thigh bone,

four
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four fingers breadth below the lelTer trochanter.

This bends the thigh, and turns the toes outward.

Triceps femoris. The two leiTer heads of

this mufcle arife under the pedlineus, and the third

from the inferior edges and back part of the os

pubis and ifchium, and is inft-rted into the v/hole

length of the hnea afpera and the inner apophylis

of the OS femoris. This alfo bends the thigh, and

turns the toes outv/ard. When the thigh bone is

moved in a plane, which cuts at right angles a plane

that paffes through the axis of either head of the

Jail mufcle, that head riiing lower than the center

of motion of the hip joint, it will either affift the

flexors or extenfors, and that moft when the

bone has been moved moll backward or forward

:

and as cither of thcfe heads lie more or Icfs out

of the faid plane, they will give greater affiftance

to tliat motion which is made on the fide of the

faid plane, contrary to their fituation, and lefs on

the fame fide. This mechanifm is frequently
j ^

made ufe of to make one mufcle ferve different •

^'^

adrions ; but I have only explained it in this' in-

' fiance, becaiifc it is the mofl confiderable one that

I know.

Gluteus maximus arifes from the back part

.of the fpine of the ilium, and the dorfum ilii, and

fide of the os coccygis and facrum, and a ligament

extended between thcfe bones, and from a thin

fafcia, fpread over that part of the following

mufcle which this does not cover, and is inferted

by

f^4^-
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by a ftrong tendon into the upper part of the line^

afpera of the thigh bone, and alfo into the flat ten-

don of the fafcialis mufcle, which infertion into, of

connexion with, that tendon, raifes this mufcle

farther from the center of motion, and increafes its

ftrength. This extends the thigh, and both thefe

together being contradled, occafionally alTift the

levatores ani in iupporting the anus. The breadth

of the origin and infertion of this mufcle is very

obfervable ; for by that means, though it is the

largeft mufcle in the body, it is neverthelefs right-

lined, without one fibre compreffing another any

more than in penniform mufcles.

Gluteus medius arifes from all the anterior

part of the fpina and dorfum ilii, and under part

of the laft mentioned mufcle, and is inferted into

the upper part of the great trochanter of the thigh

bone. This extends the thigh outward.

\ Gluteus minimus arifes entirely under the

former, from the dorfum ilii, and is inferted into

the upper and anterior part of the great trochanter

and neck of the thigh bone to extend the thigh.

Pyriformis arifes internally from the in fide

of the OS facrum, and growing, in more than half-

.

its ero2:refs, into a round tendon, is inferted into the

upper part of the finus, at the root of the great tro-

chanter. This aiiiils fomewliat in extending the

thigh, but more in turning it outward.

. QuADRATUs femoris arifes from the obtufe

procefs of the ifchium, and is inferted into the up-

per
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per part of the linea afpera of the thigh bone, be-

tween the two trochanters. This draws the thigh

inward, and directs the toes outward.

Obturator internus or marsupialis
arifes generally from a ftrong membrane, or liga-

ment, which fills up the hole of the. os innomina-

tarn, and from the circumambient bone; thence

pafling over a channel in the ifchium, betwixt its

two procefTes, it receives from them two ether

portions, which are a fort of marfupium, and is

inferted into the fmus of the great trochanter.

This turns the thigh outward.

Obturator ex tern us arifes oppofite to the

former, from the outfide of the os innominatum,

and is inferted into the finus of the great trochan-

ter. This aUb turns the thigh outward. Thefe

four laft mentioned mufcles acSling with the ex-

tenfors, prevent their turning the toes inward, and

in ftepping forvv'ards are contiiAially acfling to turn

the toes outwards; for though the toes are placed

perpendicular to the front of the body, in takino*

a long ftep, thefe mufcles bring them perpendi-

cular to the fide of the body; and as theie direct,

the fame extenfors will turn the thigh either out-

ward or backward, with their full force.

Fascialis, or membranosus, arifes from the

fore-part of the fpine of the ilium, and in about

five inches progrels becomes a flat tendon,, or faf-

cia, which is joined by a confiderable detach-

ment fiom the tendon of the gluteus maximus,

and
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and from the linea afpera of the thigh bone, and

then covering in an efpecial manner the vaftug

externus, is inferted at the top of the tibia and fi-

bula, and then proceeds to join the fafcia, which

covers the upper part of the mufcles fituate on the

outfide of the. tibia, and from vv^hich a great part

of the fibres of thofe mufcles arife. About the

middle of the leg it grows loofe, and is fo conti-

nued to the top of the foot, being connected there,

and at the lower part of the leg, to the ligaments

which tie down the tendons. This tendon, where

it covers the vailus externus, receives additional

tranfverfe fibres, which run through the thigh,

but are moft confpicuous on the outfide. This

draws the thigh outward, and paffing over the

knee forwarder than its axis of motion, it will

help to extend that joint.

Gracilis arifes from the os pubis, clofe to the

penis, and is inferted into the tibia, four or five

fingers breadth below the knee. This draws

the thigh inv/ard, and paffing over the knee, be-

hind its axis of motion, it vs^ill help to bend it.

Sartorius arifes from the fore-part of the

fpine of the ilium, and thence defcending ob-

liquely to the infide of the tibia, is there inferted

. four or five fingers breadth below the joint. This

1 at once helps to bend both the thigh and leg,

; particularly the thigh, at very long levers -, it di-

\ redtly helps to lift up the leg in walking up flairs,

; or laying the legs acrcfs, like taylors.

" Semi-
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Semitendinosus arifes from the obtufe pro-

cefs of the ifchium, and growing a round tendon

in fomewhat more than half its progrefs, is inferted

near the former mufcles into the tibia : it helps to

extend the thigh and bend the tibia.

Semimembranosus arifes by a flat tendon

like a membrane from the obtufe procefs of the

ifchium, and being continued tendinous betwixt

the bellies of the laft mentioned and following

mufcles, and then growing flefhy, becomes again

tendinous above the joint, and is inferted nearer the

joint than the former mufcle for the fame ufe.

These two make the internal hamftring, and

arifing and inferting fo near together, they might

have been one mufcle, but their fibres would have

been near twice as long, which would have given

a motion near twice as quick, but not fo ftrong,

unlefs it had been inferted at a diftance from the

joint it moves proportionable to its length, which

could not well be ; therefore they are made two

mufcles of a number of fibres nearly equal to what

one could have been, and are inferted at diftanccs

from the axis of motion of the knee, proportional

to the diiFerent lengths of their fibres in the direc-

tions of their axis.

Biceps tibi^, the firft head arifes in common
with the two preceding mufcles, from the obtufe

procefs of the ifchium ; the fecond from the lower

part of the linea afpera of the thigh bone. This

foon joins the former, and is inferted with it into

H the
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the upper part of the fibula to bend the leg, and

the firft head alfo extends the thigh. The tendon

of this mufcle makes the external hamftring, when
the knee is bent ; and when we fit down, the bi-

ceps will turn the leg and toes outward, and the

femitendinofus and femimembranofus will turn

them inward.

PoPLiTEUs arlfes from the outer apophyfis of

the OS femoris, and thence running obliquely in-

ward, is inferted into the tibia immediately below

its head. This affifts the flexors, and draws the ti-

bia toward the outer apophyfis of the thigh bone.

Rectus tibi^ arifes with a tendon from the

upper part of the acetabulum of the os innomina-

tum, and by another tendon, which is a fort of

ligament to this, from a proceiTus innominatus of

the ilium below its fpine forward, and is inferted,

together with the three following mufcles, into the

patella. It bends the thigh, and extends the tibia.

Vastus externus arifes from the anterior

part of the great trochanter and upper part of the

linea afpera of the thigh bone, and is inferted into

the upper and external part of the patella. It ex-

tends the tibia.

Vastus internus arifes from the inner and

lower part of the linea afpera, and is inferted into

the upper and inner part of the patella, to extend

the tibia ; and the fibres of this mufcle being ob-

lique, it keeps the patella in its place, the other

mufcles lying in the direction of the os femoris,

, X " which
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which makes an obtufe angle with the tibia, they

would alone be liable to draw the patella outward.

This contrivance is moll obvious in thofe whofe

knees bend moft inward.

Crureus arifes between the two laft, below the

rectus, from all the convex part of the os femoris,

and is inferted in like manner into the patella ; the

patella being tied down by a ftrong ligament to the

tibia. Thefe three laft mufcles extend the tibia

only, and might very properly be called extenfor

tibise triceps.

Gasterocnemius arifes by two fmall begin-

nings above the back part of the apophyfis of the

OS femoris, which foon becoming large belHes

unite, and then become a flat tendon which joins

the following mufcles to be inferted into the os

calcis. The two parts of this mufcle are by fome

writers diftingulfhed into two mufcles. Its ufe is

to extend the tarfus and bend the knee.

Plantar IS arifes under the outer beginning of

the laft named mufcle, from the external apophyfis

of the OS femoris, and foon becoming a fmall ten-

don, is fo continued betwixt the foregoing and fub-

fequent mufcles, and is inferted with them. It

bends the knee, and extends the tarfus. Authors

derive the tendinous expanfion on the bottom of the

foot from the tendon of this mufcle ; but feeing

the expanfion is much more than this tendon could

make, and that this tendon can be traced no far-

ther than the os calcis, and that the expanfion is

H 2 as
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as large when the mufcle is wanting, which is not

f)f('\/ feldom, I cannot be of that opinion.

Gasterocnemius internus arifes from the

upper part of the tibia, and one third of the fibu-

la, below the popliteus, and is inferted with the

two foregoing mufcles by a ftrong tendon into the

upper and back part of the os calcis. This mufcle

only extends the tarfus.

Tibialis anticus arifes from the upper and

exterior part of the tibia, and is inferted laterally

into the os cuneiforme majus of the tarfus, and by

a fmall portion of its tendon into the metacarpal

bone of the great toe. This bends and turns the

tarfus inward.

Tibialis posticus arifes firft by a fmall be-

ginning from the upper part of the tibia between

that bone and the fibula, then paffing between

the bones through a perforation in the tranfverfe

ligament which connedts thofe bones, it takes other

beginnings from the upper and middle part of the

tibia, and from the middle of the fibula, and the

ligament betwixt the tibia and fibula; then grow-

ing a round tendon, pafles under the inner ancle,

and is inferted into the lower part of the os navi-
'

culare, and into the os cuneiforme majus. This

extends and turns inward the tarfus.

Peroneus longus arifes from the upper and

outer part of the fibula, and growing a tendon to-

ward the lower part of this bone, pafles under the

outer ancle, and the mufcles fituated oa.the bot-

tom
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torn of the foot, and is inferted into the beginning

of the metatarfal bone of the great toe, and the

OS cuneiforme next that bone. This turns the

tarfus outward, and diredts the force of the other

extenfors of the tarfus toward the ball of the great

toe.

Peroneus brevis arifes from the middle of

the fibula, under a part of the forrner, and grow-

ing tendinous, paffes under the outer ancle, and

is inferted into the beginning of the upper part of

the OS metatarfi of the little toe, and fometimes

beftows a fmall tendon on the little toe. Its ufe

is to extend the tarfus, and turn it outward.

These two laft mufcles riding over the lower

end of the fibula, are often the caule of a fprain

in the outer ancle, when they are vehemently ex-

erted to fave a fall.

Extensor pollicis longus arifes from the

upper and middle part of the fibula and the liga-

mentum tranfverfale, and foon becoming a ftrong

tendon, is inferted into the laft bone of the great

'toe. This alfo bends the tarfus with a much

longer lever than it extends the toe.

Extensor pollicis brevis arifes from the

fore-part of the os calcis, and is inferted into the

fame place with the former.

Flexor pollicis longus arifes from the

fibula, oppofite to the cxtenfor longus, and then

pafling under the inner ancle, is inferted into the

Vnder fide of the laft bone of the great toe. This

H 3 extends
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extends the tarfus at a longer lever than it bends the

toe.

Flexor brevis and adductor pollicis are

the fame mufcle, arifmg from the two leffer ofla

cuneiformia and os cuboides and calcis. They are

inferted into the offa feiamoidea, which are tied

by a hgament to the firfl bone of the great toe,

reckoning only two bones to the great toe. Thefe

mufcles bend the great toe.

Abductor pollicis arifes pretty largely

from the inner and back part of the os calcis, and

by a fmaller beginning from the os naviculare j

thence paffiag forward contiguous to the os cu-

neiforme majus, paffes by the external fefamoid,

bone of the great toe to its infertion into the firfl

bone of the great toe. This mufcle is lefs an

abduclor than a flexor pollicis pedis ; it alfo very

much helps to conftrifl; the foot lengthways.

Transversalis pedis arifes from tHe lower

end of the metatarfal bone of the toe next the leaft,

and is inferted into the internal fefamoid bone.

This truly is an addudor of the great toe, and helps

to keep the conftridare of the bottom of the foot.

Extensor digitorum pedis longus arifes

acute from the upper part of the tibia, and from

the upper and middle part of the fibula and liga-

ment between thefe bones ; then dividing into five

tendons, four of them are inferted into the fecond

bone of each lefler toe, and the fifth into the be-

ginning of the metatarfal bone of the leafl toe, and

fome-
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fometimes by a fmall tendon alfo into the little toe.

This laft portion for the moft part is feparate from

its beginning, and may be accounted a diftindt muf-

cle. The four firft tendons only of this mufcle ex-

tend the toes, but all five bend the tarfus, and that

with a longer lever than any of them bend a toe.

Extensor digitorum brevis, arifes toge-

ther with the extenfor pollicls brevis, from the os

calcis, and dividing into three fmall tendons is in-

ferted into the fecond joint of the three toes next

the great one. The long extenfors of the toes ferve

not only to extend them, but alfo contribute to

the bending of the ancle, which motions are ufu-

ally performed together in progreflion ; but the

fhort extenfors arifmg below the ancle, extend the

toes only ; and when the long extenfors are em-

ployed for that adiion only, the extenfors of the

tarfus muft adl at the fame time, to prevent the

bending of the ancle. This is the reafon why the

toes hive need, though their motions are lefs, of

more extenfors than the fingers.

Flexor brevis or perforatus arifes from

t"he under and back part of the os calcis, thence

pafTmg toward the four lelfer toes, divides into four

tendons, which ar,e inferted into the beginning of

the. fecond bone of each of the lefier toes. Thefe

tendons are divided to let through the tendons of

the following mufcles.

Flexor longus or perforans arifes from

the back part of the tibia, above the infertion of

H 4 the
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the popliteus, and part of the fibula ; thence de-

fcending under the os calcis to the bottom of the

foot, there becomes tendinous, often crofles, and,

in moft bodies, communicates with the flexor lon-

gus polUcis pedis ; then it divides into four tendons,

which pafs through thofe of the flexor brevis, and

are inferted into the third bone of the four leflTer

toes.- This mufcle alfo extends the tarfus. The
fecond beginning of this mufcle arifes from the os

calcis, and joins the tendons where they divide.

This portion only bends the toes -, and feeing the

flexor longus of the toes will, when it afts alone,

extend the tarfus as well as bend the toes, this

portion, like the fhort extenfors of the toes, feems

purpofely contrived to bend the toes alone.

LuMBRiCALES arlfc from the tendons of the

perforans, and are inferLed into the flrft bone of

each of the leflfer toes which they bend.

Abductor minimi digitx pedis arifes* by

the pcitoratus from the os calcis, and being part

of it inferted into the metacarpal bone of the leaft

toe, it receives another beginning from the os cu-

boides, and is inferted into the firil: bone of the leaft

toe, which it bends and pulls outward, and very

much helps to conftricl the bottom of the foot.

Abductor secundus minimi digiti arifes

under the former mufcle from the metatarfal bone,

and is inferted into the little toe.

Interossei are feven mufcles which lie like

thofe of the hands, and arife like them from the

metatarfal
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metatarfal bones, and are inferted like them into

the laft joints of the four leffer toes ; and being in

their pirogrefs attached to the tendons, which ex-

tend the fecond joints of the toes, they will extend

both thefe joints. Thefe mufcks may be fitly divi-

ded into external and internal; the internal alfo bend

the firft joints, as do all the interofiei in the hand,

but here the outer ones extend the firft joints ; and

if we confider that the firft of thefe muicles is ana-

logous to the abdudor indicis of the hand, and

that the abdud:or minimi is alike in both, we find

that the mufcles to move the fingers and lefler

toes fideways are alike in number, though this mo-
tion of the toes is in a manner loft from the ufe of

fhoes. The mufcles that bend or extend the laft

joints of the tot^s will alfo move the fecond and

firft, and thofe that move the fecond will alfo move
the firft, as they do in the fingers.

TAB,
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T A B. xr.

I Mufculus frontalis.

z Temporalis,

3 Orbicularis.

4 The parotid gland, with its duft, which palTes

through the buccinator.

5 Maftoideus,

6 Zygomaticus.

7 Elevator labii fuperioris proprius.

8 Elevator labiorum communis.

9 Depreflbr labiorum communis.

10 Sphiii-fter oris.

ji Depreflbr labii i'nferioris proprius.

12 buccinator.

13 Sterno-hyoidei.

14 Coraco-hyoideus,

^5 Maftoideus.

i6 Trapezius.

^7 Pedtoralis.

.

z8 Deltoides,

I

TAB
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TAB. XII.

I Mufculus maftoideus.

2 Pedoralis.

3
Biceps flexor cubiti.

4 Coraco-brachialis.

5 Triceps extenfor cubiti.

6 Latiflimus dorii.

7 Serator major anticus.

8 Obliquus defcendens abdominis

9 Rectus abdominis.

lO Pyramidalis,

II Sartorius.

12 Fafcialis.

J3 Redlus femoris.

TAB.
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TAB. XIII.

1 Trapezius.

2 Deltoides.

3 Infrafpinatus fcapulae.

4 Teres major.

5 Rhomboides.

6 Latiffimus dorfi.

7 Glutaei.

8 Obliquus defcendens abdominis.

T A B.
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TAB. XIV,

1 Mufculus deltoides,

2 Triceps extenfor cubiti.

3 Anconaeus.

4 Extenfor carpi radialis primus.

5 Extenfor carpi radialis fecundus.

6 Extenfor carpi ulnaris.

7 Flexor carpi ulnaris.

8 Deltoides.

9 Biceps flexor cubiti.

10 Brachia^us internus.

1

1

Triceps extenfor cubiti.

1

2

Supinator radii longus.

X 3 Extenfores carpi radiales.

14 Extenfor communis digitorum.

1

5

Extenfor carpi ulnaris.

16 Flexor carpi ulnaris.

17 Anconaeus.

18 Extenfor pollicis primus.

19 Extenfor pollicis fecundus.

TAB.
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TAB. XV,

t Mufculus deltoldes,

2 Pedloralis.

3 Biceps flexor cubiti.

4 Triceps extenfor cubiti.

5 The fafcia tendinofa of the biceps mufclc,

6 Supinator radii longus.

7 Flexor carpi radialis,

8 Glutaeus.

9 Vaftus externus.

10 Biceps femoris.

1

1

Semitendinofus.

12 Semimembranofus.

13 Gaftrocnemius.

14 Sol^us.

TAB.
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TAB. XVI

I Mufculus redtus femoris.

2 Vaftus externus.

3
Vaftus internus.

4 Sartorius.

5 Pedlnseus.

6 The large head of the triceps

7 Gaftrocnemius.

8 Solaeus.

9 Membranofus.

10 Reftus femoris.

II Vaftus internus.

12 Vaftus externus.

13 Sartorius.

H Peftinaeus.

15 Gaftrocnemius.

16 Solseus.

^7 TibiaUs anticus.

18 Extenfores digitorum.

TAB.
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TAB. XVII. '

1 Mufculus abduftor poUicis.

2 Adduftor poUicis.

3 Flexor brevis.

4 Quadratus feu palmaris brevis.

5 The ftrong ligament of the carpus that binds

down the tendons of the flexors of the fingers.

6 Abdudor minimi digiti.

7 A probe under the tendons of the perforatus.

8 A probe under the tendons of the perforans.

9 Lumbricales.

10 Perforatus.

1

1

Flexor carpi radialis*

12 Flexor carpi ulnaris.

TAB.
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TAB. XVIIL

1 Tendo achilles.

2 That part of the aflragalus which articulates

with the tibia.

3 The tendon of the tibialis anticus.

4 The tendon of the extenfor pollicis pedis longus.

5 The tendons of the extenfor digitorum com-

munis.

6 Extenfor pollicis pedis brevis.

7 Extenfor digitorum brevis.

8 The union of the tendons of the extenfor longus

and the extenfor brevis.

TAB,
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TAB. XIX.

1 Mufculus triceps extcnfor cubitie

2 Deltoides.

3 Teres major.

4 Latiffimus dorfi.

5 Peftoralis.

6 Obliquus defcendens abdomini?*

7 Reftus abdominis.

8 Sartorius.

9 Reftus femoris.

JO Vaftus externus,

,1 1 Vaftus internus.

12 Gaftrocnemius.

J 2 Solaeus.

=![4 Tibialis anticus^

TAB.
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TAB. XX.

This table is done after the famous ftatue of

Hercules and Antaeus. The mufcles here exhi-

bited being all explained in the other plated, the

figures are omitted to preferve the beauty of the

plate.

l2 THE
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THE

ANATOMY
O F T H E

HUMAN BODY,

BOOK III.

C H A P. I.

Of the external parts^ and conunon integuments,

TH E vulgar names of the external parts

of the human body being fufficiently

known for the defcription of any difeafe

or operation ; I (hall only defcribe thofe which

anatomifls have given fox Jlhe better underftanding

of the fub-contained parts.

Thje hollow on ^he middle of the thorax, un-

der the breafts, is called fcrobiculus cordis : the

middle of the abdomen for about three fingers

I 3 breadth
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breadth above and below the navel, is called regio

umbilicalis > the middle part above this, epiga-

ftrium ; on each fide of the epigaftrium, under the

cartilages of the lower ribs, hypochondrium ; and

from below the regio umbilicalis, down to the ofla

ilia and ofla pubis, hypogaftrium.

CuTiCLTLA, or SCARF-SKIN, is that thinjnjen-

fible membrane which is raifed^ by blijfters jnjiving

bodies.' It is extended over every part of the true

ikin, unlefs where the nails are. It appears to me
in a microfcope a_very fine imooth membrane, only

unequal where the reticulum mucofum adheres

to It. Lewenhoeck, and others, lay it appears

fcaly, and compute that a grain of iSid of the

hundredth part or^n inch diarneter, will cover

I tWQ^ Hundred and fifty of thefe fcales, and that

I each Tcale has: about five hundred pores; fo that a

I grain of fand will cover 12^,000 pores thr? which

I We perfpife. tts'ufe is to defend the true fkin that

it may not be expofed to pain from whatever it

touches; and alfo to prjfe^ve jt^from^^

it is thickeft on thofe parts of the bottom of the

foot which fuftain the body, and in hands much

ufed to labour, being fo contrived as jto grow the

thicker the more thole^parts are ufed. In fcorbu-

,. >tic diiforders the cuticula will fometimes become

fcurfy and full of little ulcers, whicK are "apt to

remain even when the caufeirtaken away, but the

cuticle being taken off by a blifter, the new cuti-

cle will be founds and though the cutis is-affeded

and
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^nd full of little tumors, the difcharge of the bli*

fter will often cure them alfo.

Between this and the true fkin is a fmall

quantity of_.flimy matter, which was fuppofed by

Malpighi and others, to be contained in proper

vefTels, interwoven with one^another, and there-

Sre b^them named reticu^in_mucofum. It is

moft confiderafale wHere the cuticula is thickeft^

and is black, white, or dufky, fuch as is the com-

plexion ; the colour of this and the cuticula being

the only difference between Europeans and Afri-

cans or Indians, the fibres of the true fkin bein^

white in all men; but the florid colour of the
^

cheeks isjDwmg'to the blood in the minute vefTels \

of the fkin, as that in the lips to the v^ffels in the ';

mufcular flefh ; for ^the cuticula being made ofU

igxQrementitious matter, has no blood vefTels.

Cutis, or true skin, is a very compact,

ftrong, and fenfible membrane, extended over all

the other parts of the body, having nerves termi-

nating fo plentifully in all its fuperficies, for the

fenfe of touching, that the finefl: pointed inflru-

ment can prick no where without touching fome

of them. Thefe .nerves are laid by Malpighi
and others, who have examined them carefully, to

terminate in fmall pyramidal paplllse; neverthelefs,

it feems that a plain fuperficies of the flvin is much
fitter and more agreeable to what w^e experience of

this fenfation ; for a plain fuperficies expofing all
'•

the nerves alike, I think, would give a mere equal
]

I 4 fenfation.
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fenfatlon, while nerves ending in a pyramidal pa-

pilla would be exceeding fenfible at the vertex of

that papilla 3 and thofe at the fides and round the

bafe, which would be far the greatefl part, would

be the leaft ufeful. Immediately under the fkin

upon the ihin bone> I have tv/ice feen little tumors,

r lefs than a pea, round and exceeding hard, and fo

i painful that both cafes were judged to be cancerous;

they were cured by extirpating the tumor : but

what was more extraordinary, was a tumour of this

kind, under the fkin of the buttock, fmall as a

pin's head, yet fo painful that the leaft touch

was infupportable, and the fkin for half an inch

round was emaciated; this too I extirpated, with

fo much of the flcin as was emaciated, and fome

fat. The patient, who before the operation could

not endure to fet his leg to the ground, nor turn

in his bed without exquifite pain, grew immedi-

i ately eafy, walked to his bed without any com-

plaint, and was foon cured.

Glandules miliares are fmall bodies like

millet leedsjjteated immediately under the Ikin in

the axillas 3 and are faid to have been found under

ail other parts of the fkin, where they have been

looked for with microfcopes. Thele glandiT^e

iSippofed to feparate fweat ; which fluid was thought

to be only the materia perfpirabilis flowing in a

greater quantity, and condenfed, tUl Sang tori us

affured us"^^^ that it is noMb, and that m^e oFjhc

materia perfpirabilis is feparated m equal times than

QX
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of fweat ', of the former, he fiys, ufually fift^wq
ounces a/^ay in Italy, where his experiments were

maderana 'of the latter not near fo much in the

moft profufe fweats ^ which feems to favour the

opinion of the exiftence of thefe glands : but who-

ever reads Mr. Hales's experiments will find,

that what Sanctorius accounted for by an

imaginary infenfible perfpiration, different from

that which in the greateft degree produces fweat,

is really made by the lungs in rcfpiration, and is

ten times more than all the ordinary perfpiration

through the cutis, and feems to be but the fame

kind of fluid difcharged both ways ; for whenever

it is interrupted through the fkin in cold weather,

then the lungs are overcharged, which occafions

coughing to get rid of it, which in a greater

degree is an aflhma. Hence too it is that thofe

who perfpire moft in the fummer are moft fub-

jed: to afthmatic diforders in the winter : and moft

of all fo, when the air they breathe is fulleft of

vapour, and therefore leaft capable of conveying

this_matter from the lungs. That this kind^of

perfpiratioiw^ very great, is fufficiently fhewn by

breathing upon glafs, or any thing that is fmooth

and cold.

Membrana adiposa Is all that membrane

immediatly under the f^in, which contains the

fat in cells ; it is thickeft on the abdomen and but-

tocks, and thinneft neareft the extremities ; and

where the mufcles adhere to the fkin, and on the

penis.
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penis, little or none. It contributes to keep the in-

ner parts warm, and by filling the interftices of

the mufcles, renders the furface of the body fmooth

and beautifal, and may ferve to lubricate their fur-

faces. Whether the decreafe of fat, which often

follows labour or ficknefs, proceeds from its being

re-aflumed inTp the blood vefl'els, or whether i£js

coimantiy perfpiring through the flcin, and the

ieilening of its quantity is from the want of a fup-

ply equal to its confumption, is with me a matter

of doubt, though the former opinion, I know, ge-

nerally prevails. The cells of thjs^ membrane com-

municate throjighout the whole body fo much,

that from any one part the whole may be filled

with air. I Have (etn two cafes where the wind-

pipe being cut, and the external wounds being

clofely ilitched by injudicious furgeons, the air

that efcaped at the wound of the wind- pipe get-

ting into the cells of the membrana adipofa, blew

up the upper part of the body like a bladder.

The like accident I have feen from a broken rib,

where, I fappofe, the end of the rib had pricked

the lungs ; all thefe^perfons died. In thefe cells

the water is containeH^ in a'^n anafarca, which from

its weight, firft fills the depending parts, as the

air in the former cafes did the upper parts ; and

when thefe cellos are very full, the water frequently

paffes from them into the ' abdomen, and after

tapping, thougH the limbs were ever fo fullj

they wdll alrooft empty themfelves in one night's
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time. This membrane is jhe ufual feat of im-

poftumations and boils, in _both which nature,

uninterrupted, always corrodes a hole in the fkin

;

from whence we may learn, thatLJ:be beil way of

opening any impoftumation is by a hole, and that

too as near the time of .its breaking naturally as

may be, that nature may make the utmoft ad-

vantage of the difcharge. There is fometimes a

large kind of boil or carbuncle in this membrane,

wEicli^fi r rt nialcesa large flough and a number of

fmall holes through the fKin, which in time mor-

tifies and cafts off, but the longer the flough is

liifE^ed to remain, the more it difch_arges, and the

^ore z_iy3j^^Q to the patient; at the latter end of

which cafe the matter has a bloody tindlure, and a

bilious fmell, exactly like what comes from ulcers

in theTiverTand both thefe cafes are attended with

fweet urine, as in a diabetes.

MaivTm^, the BREASTS, feem to be of the

fame flrufture in both fexes, but largeft in women.

Each breaft is a conglomerate gland to feparate

milk, with its excretory dudts ; which are capable

of very great diftention, tending toward the nipple,

which as they approach, they unite, and m.ake but

a few dufts at their exit. There arc to be met

with in authors inflances attefted of men giving

fuck, when they have been excitoL by^a vehement

^efire of doing it : and it is a common cbfervation,

that milk will flow out of the breafls of new-born

children, both male and female*
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The breafts and uterus in women, the tongue,

mouth, and penis in men, and the eyes in chil-

dren, are the parts moft fubjed to cancers; yet

there is no part where this difeafe has not fome-

times fixed. It is a matter of difpute among fome

^^^ ^ furgeons, whether cancerous tumors ihould ever be

^^
.#^ extirpated or not, though it is certain none of thefe

ever were cured without, and being extirpated,

there have been many. The objediion againft ex-

tirpation is this, that the operation often provokes

the part, which otherwife might he quiet : but I

do not think this is true ; in defperate cafes, where

we cannot extirpate, we find the beft remedy is

plentiful bleeding (which alfois nature's laft refort)

gentle conftant evacuations by ftool, and a vegeta-

ble diet ; and though phyfic never cures while the

tumour remains, yet after extirpation it is highly

ufeful, and even the worft conflitutions have fome-

times been brought to their primitive ftate. An
eminent furgeon in the city, having a patient with

.a^cancerated breaft, extremely large, and fo much

ulcerated thatThe ftench oF it was infupportable ^

file infifted upon the extirpation, againft all advice,

with no other hopes but to be delivered from the

offenfive fmell. Some time after the operation the

wbun3 looking extremely fordid, he fprinkled it

all over with red mercury precipitate, which put

the patient into a high falivation, upon which the

breaft grew clean and healed, the patient recover-

ed, and/ contrary to all expedation, lived many

years

^J
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years in good health. From^is accident I learnt

the ufefulnefs of falivating, after extirpating can-

cerou?^tumors,' though nothing is more hurtful be-

fore. In The extirpatidn^of a breaft, and all other

tumours, as much fkin as is poffible ihould be faved;

for the lofs of a great deal of fkin is fufficient to

make an incurable ulcer in the moft healthful body,

and much more fo in a bad conftitution.

CHAP. IL

Of the membranes in general.
.

EVERY diftinft part of the body is covered,

and every cavity is Uned with a fingle mem-
brane, whofe tfiicknefs and ftrength is as the bulk of

riie part it belongs to, and as the friflion to vv^hich

jt is naturally expoied.

Those membranes that contain diftinfl: parts,

keep die parts they contain together, and render

their_fm-fax:es 1^^^ and lefs fubjed to be lace-*

rited by the actions of the body; and thofe which

line cavities ferve to render the cavities fmooth, and

fitTbi^^e parts they contain Ito rnove againft.

The membranes.ja£^all the cavities that contain

folid parts, arc ftudded with glands, or are provided

witlTveffels', which feparate a mucus, to make the

parts contained move glibhj^againft one another,

and not grow together; and thofe cavities whicli

are expofed to the air, as the noic, ears, mouth,

and
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and trachea arteria, have their membranes befct

witR^gland's which feparate matter to defend them

from .the outer air. Thofe membranes that have

proper names, and deferve a particular defcription,

WilrBe treated of in their proper places.

CHAP. in.

Of the falivary glands.

PAROTIS, or maxillaris superior, is the

largeft of the falivary glands ^ it is fituate be-

hind the lovtxr jaw, under the ear; its excretory-

dud: pafles over the upper part of the maffeter

mufcle, and enters the mouth through the bucci-

nator. This gland has its faliva promoted by the

motions of the lower jaw. Its dud paffes over the

tendinous part of the maffeter mufcle, that it may
not be compreffed by that mufcle, which would

obiirud: the faliva in it, though itj.s frequently faid

that it paffes over that mufcle that it may be com-

preffed by l^r to promote the faliva. In fHeep,

horfes, &c. whofe jaws are long, this mufcle is in-

ferted far from the center of motion, that the end

of the jaw may be moved with fufficient ffrength,

and that diftant infertion requiring a greater length

of mufcle, that its motion may be quick enough,

no part of this mufcle could be allowed to be ten-

dinous; therefore, it feems, to avoid the iiKonve-

nience
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jiience of compreffion from the mufcle, the duft in

thofe animals goes quite round the lower end of it.

When this dudl is divided by an external wound,

the faliva will flow out on the cheek, unlefs a con-?^^

venient perforation be made into the mouth, and

then the external wound may be healed. I have

feen patients with this gland ulcerated, from which

there was a conftant effufion of faliva, till the

greateft part of the gland was confumed with red

mercury precipitate ; and then they healed with little

trouble. Hi ld anus mentions the fame cafe, which

for two years had been under the care of a furgeon

without fuccefs ; and was at laft cured by the ap-

plication of an adtual cautery.

Maxillaris inferior is fituate between the

lov/er jaw and the tendon of the digailric mufcle.

Its ducft pafTes under the muiculus mylohyoideus,

and enters the mouth under the tongue, near the

dentes inciforii. I was_aj: the gpening of a woman
who w^a§.fufFocated by a tumor which begun in this

gland, and extended itfelf from the fternum to the

par^d gland an one fide in fix weeks time, and in

nine weeks killed her ; it was a true fcirrhus, and

weighed twenty- fix ounces. In a man which I

difledled, I found a quantity of pus near this gland,

and a bundle of matter not unlike hair, as large as

an hen's egg.

Sublingualis is a fmall gland fituated under

the tongue, betv»Ten the jaw and the ceratoglofiiis

mufcle. In a calf I found feveral duds of this

gland
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gland filled by an injeftlon into the dudl of the

fubmaxillary gland; but Morgagni and others

Ihew, that the dudls of this gland enter the mouth

diredlly from^the gland iji^ feveral places near the

grinding teeth.

ToNsiLLA is a^lobular gland, about the bigneft

of a^ hazel ri^t, fituate upon the pterygoideus in-

ternus mufcle, between the root of the tongue and

the uvula. It has no dud: continued from it, but

empties all its fmall dudls into a fmus of its own,

which finus, when the gland is inflarned, may ea-

£ly Tdc miftaken for ari .lilcer. This gland with its

fellow dired: the mafticated aliment into the pha-

rynx, and alfo ferve for the uvula to fhut down

\ipon ^yhen we breathe through the nofe. They are

^

comprefTed by the tongue and the aliment, when

the former raifes the latter over its root, and there-

by opportun<^Iy emit their faliva to lubricate the

food for its eafier defcent through the pharynx. A
fcirrhous tumor of either of thefe glands is a com-

^7; mon difeafe, and it admits of no remedy but ex-

C tirpation. The beft way of extirpating them, is,

H I think, by ligature : if the gland is fmall at its

;J bafis, the ligature may be tied round it, which I

have often performed by fixing the ligature to the

end of a probe bent, and fo drew it round the

gland, and tied it ; and in a few days the glands

dropped of: but meeting with other cafes of this

^ kind, where the bafis of the gland was too large to

{j^ tie, I contrivedjji inllrument like a crooked needle

U

':^
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i
fet in a handle, with an eye near the point .; I thruft

this inflrument, with a ligature into it thro' the

bottom of the gland, and then taking hold ojf the

ligature with a hook, I drew back the inflrument

;

then drawing the double ligature forwards^-! divid-

ed it, and tied one part above and the other below,

in the fame manner that I did to extirpate part of

the omentum in the cure of an hernia, and this fuc-

ceeded as well as the former : See the plate at the

latter end of this book.

Pressure upon the furface of a gland very

much promoting the fecretion that is made in it,

theie glands^lire fo feated as to be preffed by the

lovver^awT'andntrmufcles, wEich will be chiefly

at'^^Sie time when the fluid is "wanted; and the

force with which the jaw muft be moved, being

as the drinefs and hardnefs of the food mafticated,

the fecretion from the glands depending very much

upon that force ; it will alfo be in proportion to the

drinefs and hardnefs of that food which is neceffary;

for all food, being to be reduced to a pulp, by be-

ing broke and mixed with faliva before it can be

fwallowed fit for digeflion, the drier and harder

foods needing more of this matter, will from this

inechanifm be fupplied with more than moifter

foods in about that proportion in which they are

drier and harder j and the drier foods needing more

faliva than moifter, is the reafon why we can eat

leTs and digeft lefs of thefe than thofe. What
"quantity of faliva thefe glands can feparate from

K the
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the blood, in a given time, will be hird to deter-

mine, but in eating of dry bread it cannot be lefs

than the we:ght of the breads and many men,

in a Uitle time, can eat more dry bread than twice

the fize of all th fe dands ; and fome, that are not

ufed to fmoaking, can fpit half a pint in the fmoak-

iiig one pipe of tcbacco; and fOiXie men in a fali-

vation, Tiave fpit, for days or weeks together, a

gallon in four and twenty hours ; ar d^et, I believe,

all thefe glanSs put togctTirr, do not weigh more

than four ounces.

The membrane which lines the mouth and pa-

late, and covers the tongue, is every where befet

with frnall glands, to afford laliva in all parts of

the mouth to keep it moift ; for thofe more remote

are chiefly concerned in time of maftication. Thefe

fmall glands have names given them according to

their refpedlive fituations, as buccales, labiales,

linguales, fauciales, palatinae, gingivarum, and uvu-

lares.

A GLAND is chiefly cornpofed of a convolu-

tion of one or more arteries of a confiderable length,

from whofe fides arife a vaft number of excretory

dufts, as the ladleals arife from the guts, to receive

in each gland their proper juices, as the lacSeals do

the chyle ; and though the larger fecretions are made

by vifible glands, yet unconvolvedjirteries may alio

^have excretory dufts forTEe fame purpbfe. And

this way, I imagine, fecretions are made from all

the membranes that linejgivities, and fome otKers,
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There alfo arife from thefe arteries lymphatic vef-

fels, whofe ufe feems to be to take off the thinneft
|

part of the blood, where a thick fluid is to be fe-

creted, feeing they are found in greateft plenty in
}

fuch glands as feparate the thickeft fluids, as in f

the tedicles and liver ; and it is obfervable that,

where the thickefl: fecretions are made, the velocity

of the blood is the leaft, as if it was contrived to

give^^e'lcemingty more tenacious par s more

time to feparate fro/n the b^ood. The arteries that

compofe diff- rent glands are convolvc^d in d-fl^erent

manners ; but whether or no tfieir different fecre-

tions depend at all upon that, I doubt will be dif-

ficulE^'lo diRover. 'fhe excretoiy dudls ari e from

the arteries, and unite in their orogrefs, as ihe roots

of trees do Trom the earffi- and as different trees,

plantjj fruits, and even different minerals, in their

growing, often derive their diftinft, proper, nu-

tritious juices from the fame kind of earth ; fo the

excretory^ d!ri,^s, in different glands, feparate from

the fame mals of blood their diffv:rent juices : but

what fhefe different fecretions depend upon, whe-

ther the fl:rud:ure of the parts, or different attrac-

tions, or v/hat elfe, we have no certainty about^ ^^^9^

this {uhjcAJx^sj^^ ingenious writers.

For my own part7 from the great fiinDlicity and

uniformity ufually feen in nature's vvorksTTam moft

inclined to thinii" different fecretions arife from dif-

ferent attraftions, feeing that in plants and minerals

flierc Teems to be no other way.
^'~- —-""•..-^-— K 2-™ CHAP.
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C H A P. IV.

Of the peritonaum, omentum, duSliis alimentalis,

and mefentery.

PERITONEUM is a membrane which

lines the whole cavitv of the abdomen. It

contains the liver, fpleen, omentum, ftomach, guts,

and mefentery, with all their veiTels and glajids

;

\ the upper part of it is no other than the proper

I membrane of the diaphragm, for there is no more

I
reafon to call that, part of the peritonaeum, than

\ there is for calhng the membrane on the other fide

^ of the diaphragm, part of the pleura or mediafti-

num. The fore part next the mufcles of the ab-

domen, and their tendons, may be divided into two

laminae, yet, I think, anatomifls in defcribing the

duplicature or laminae of the peritonaeum have not 1

always meant this divifion, but have taken the ten-
j

dons of the tranfverfe mufcles for the outer lamina,
;

and confidered the other as one membrane, feeing ^

that it is between thefe tendons and the peritoniBum
;

that the water is found in that kind ofdropfy which -

is called the dropfy in the duplicature of the peri-

tonaeum. Upon the loins the inner furface only is

fmooth, and the outer part a forPor loofe mem-
brana adipofa, in which are contained' the aorta,

vena cava, vafa fpermatica, and pancreas, with

other parts of lefs note. The' middle of the peri-

toneum upon the loms is joined to the mefentery

in
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in fuch a manner, as makes fome account it a pro-

dudlion of the peritonaeum, and fome part of the

external membrane of the duodenum, becoming

one membrane with the inner or fmooth lamina of

the peritonaeum, and part of the recSum is covered

in the fame m.anner ; but the kidneys and bladder

of urine are contained in a diftindl "^duplicaturejof

this membrane. Tho^opf^ of the peritonaeum

may be diftinguiflied by being leaft prominent

aboixt the navel, for^ere the tendons and the

peritoii^ijm^vvill^jiot feparate ; and the water in

thofe that I have differed, had made the parts

where it was contained as foul as any ulcer

;

therefore none of them, I prefun^, could have

been cured by operation.

For the umbilical veffels, fee chap. Of the foe-

tus. For the proceffus vaginalis, chap. Of the

parts of generation in men.

Omentum, or cawl, is a fine membrane,

Jarded with fat, fomewhat like net-work : It is

fituated on the furface of the fmall 2:uts, and re-

fembles an apron tucked^p ; its outer or upper

part, named ala fuperior, is connected to the bot-

tom of the ftomach, the fpleen, and part of the

inteflinum duodenum; and thence defcending a

little lower^than the navel, is reflected and tied to

the inteftinum colon, the fpleen, and part of the duo-

denum; this lafl part is called ala inferior; and the

fpace between the alae is named burfa. This ca-

yity is very diftiriS in moft brutes, but teldom fo in

K 3 men.
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Hien. Sometimes both alas are tied to the liver,

and, in dileafed bodies, to the peritoneum. Its ufe

is to lubricate the guts, that they may the better

perform their periilaltic motion. MALPiGnT'Se-

I
ifcribes adipofe dudts in this membrane to carry the

I
fat from the cells into the vena portae, and thinks

I it a neceflary ingredient in the bile. In dropfies of

I
the abdomen, and in perfons who from anj' ocher

'I caufe have died tabid, it. is eenerallv rotten and de-

If
cayed ; and fometimes the guts in thefe cafes adhere

to one another : but whether the^^dhcjioris pro-

ceed from the omentum's ceafing to perf)rm its

office, or from the periilaltic motion of the guts

being long dilcontinued through abftinence, or

both, I cannot determine.
'*^-

Ductus alimen talis, is the oefophagus,

ftom.ach, and guts, viz. duodenum, jejunum,

ileum, colon, caecum or appendicula vermiformis,

and reftum.

Oesophagus, or gullet, is the beginning of the

alimentary duft ; its upj er part is wide and open,

fpread behind the tongue to receive the mafticated

aliment ; it begins from the bafis of the fcuil, near

the proceffus pterygoides of the fphenoidal bone,

then defcending becomes round, and is called va-

ginaTis gulas^ it runs from the tongue clofe to the

fpTne,' iiiidcr the left fubclavian biood veffels, into

and^thro* the thorax on the left fide, then piercing

the diaphragm, it immediately enters the ftomach.

It is compofed of a thin outer coat, which is no

more
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more than a proper membrane to the middle or

mufcular coatr TKc mi ^Jle coat is com.pof:d of

long'ituHinS and circular mufcular fibres, but chiefly

circular, abundantly th'.ckcr than the fame coat

in the guts ; becaufc tnis has no foreign power to

affift it, as the gu:s have, and becaufe it is necef-

fary the food fhuald make a fhorter ft^y here than

there. The inner coat is a pretty fmoof-i m.^m-

brane, bdet with many glands, which fecrete a

mucila<>inous matter, to' defend this membrane,

and render the defcent of the aliinent eafy.

Ventriculus, the ftomach, is fituated under

the left, fide of the diaphragm, its left fide touch-

ing the fpleen, and its right is co ertd by the ihin

edge of the liver ; its figure nearly refembies the

pouch of a bag-pipe, its left end being mofl: capa-

<:ious, the upp.T fide concave, and the lower con-

vex : it has two orifices, both on its upper p^rt

;

the left, through which the aliment paflis i^to the

ftomach, is named cardia ; and the right, through

which it is conveyed out of the ftomach into the

duodenum, is named
[
pyloru s ; where there is a

circular valve which hinders a return of aliment

out of thegut, but doe s not at all tinies hinder

the gall from flowing into theftomachi
^^

""TTnE'coats of the ftomach are three ; the ex-

ternal membranous, the middle mufcular, whoib

fibres are cEiefly longitudinal and circular, the in-

ner membranous, and befet with glands, which

feparate a mucus. This fall coat is again divided

K4 by
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by anatomifts into a foiirth, which they call villofa.

As the mufcular coat of the flomach contrails, the

inner coat falls into folds, which increafe as the fto-

mach leffens, and confequently retard jhe_aliment

mcil: when the ftomach is neareft being empty.

^ ,,.,fV' The manner in which digeftion is performed

jj^r has been matter ofgreat controverfy. The ancients

. ., ^
. generally fuppofed the fopd conco6ted by ^ fermen-

tation in the ftomach : but the moderns more ge-

nerally attribute If to the rr^icular force of the flo-

mach; which Dr. Pitcairne has computed to

be equal to^ hundred an3 feventee|i_thQuftnd^nd

eighty eight pounds weight ; to which being added

the abfolute^ force l)?' the diaphragm and abdominal

mufcles (but for what reafon I am at a lofs to con-

l: ceive, when fo imall a part of that force can be ex-

erted this way) the fum then will be more than

twice as much , a force indeed equal to the end for

which he afligns it. Now this force of the mufcu-

lar coat of the ftomach is near forty times greater

than what Borelli has afiigned to the heart,

which is much ftrongef 5 and Dr. Keil has under-

taken to prove, that the force which the heart exerts

IS not thrice as many ounces as Borelli computes

it tp be thoufand pounds weight. Yet this*^ is as

certain, as that adtion and reaSion are the fame;

that the abdominal mufcles and the diaphragm

comprefs the ftomach with no greater force than

they do the liver and all other parts contained in the

abdomen ; and that the^foetus in utero, and all the

" vifcera
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ifcera in the abdomen, receive much more of this

force, during the time of geftation ; and yet nei--

ther the fcetus, nor any other contained part, is di-

j^efted by that force ; and for the force with which

the ftomach itfelf ads, it will be juft the fame with

the reaction of the food upon it, and therefore

{hould be as much more liable to be digefted by

this and the other force, than the food, as it oftener

feels thefe forces than that (only that living bodies

are not fo liable to digeftion as dead ones : ) befides,

it may be demonftrated, that the force with which

the ftomach compreffes any part of its contents, is

not greater than what is given to equal parts of the

contents in the fmall guts; for if the moment of a

mufcle is as its weight, and if the mufcular coat of

the ftomach does not bear a greater proportion to

the mufcular coat of a fmall gut, than their diame-

ters bear ; a feftion of the ftomach having fo many

more equal parts to prefs than a like fecflion of a

gut, it will require juft fo much more force to give

each part the fame preftiire. Dr. Drake has fup-

pofed, that digeftion is performed in the ftomach,,

^s in Papin's D i^efter ; in v/hich hopothefis are

€ontajnedjlljthejiblu:di^^ Pi t ca i r n e,

with this addition, that the ftomach muft be as ir-

refiftible to diftention at that time, as his iron pot,

and the orifices as forcibly fecured ; but then 'm-

deed it fhews how bits of bones, which dogs fwal-

low, may be rctaineaiinhe ftomachwithout tear-

ing itrwEich dilEcui^m mj opinion. Dr. Pit-

CAIRNE
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CAiRNE has not fufficlently accounted for, though

it is none of the leaft in his hypothecs. In gra-

nivorous^ birds, where digeftion is made by mufcu-

lar,force, their fecondlfornach is plainly^ contrived

for comminuting or digefting their food that way

;

for belides that it is one of the ftrongeft mufcles in

their bodies, its infide is defended with a hard and

flrong^membrane that it may not be torn ; and

thefe birds always eat with tKeir grain the rougheft

and hardeft little ftones they can find, which are

neceffary for grinding their food, notwithftanding

it is firft foaked in another ftomach, and is alfo

food of very eafy digeftion. In ferpents, fome birds,

and feveral kinds of fifh, which fwallow whole

animals, and retain them long in their ftomachs,

digeftion leems to be performed by a jienftruum ;

for we frequently find in their ftomachs animals fo

totally digelted, before their form is deftroyed, that

their very bones are made foft. In horfes a.nd oxen,

digeftion is but little more than e^tradling a"^inc-

ture ; for in their excrements when voided, we fee

the texture of their food is not totally deftroyed, tho*

grafs, in particular, feems to be as eafily divided

as'any food whatever, and the corn they eat is often

voided entire : and in the excrements of rnen,

are often feen th^^ lliins .of fruits undigefted, and

finall fruits fuch as currants, unbroke, and worms

alfo continue unliurt, both in the ftomach and guts.

Therefore, by comparing our ftomachs with thofe

\ here mentioned, it apgears to me, that our digeftioii

\ \ iA - ^
is
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is performed by a n:en 1::uum, which 1^ chiefly

falivaTgc fify aiiiftcd ^^£^'^^ action of the ftoniach,

and the ab iominal m aides, and by that principle

of corruption w^nch iS in all dead boaies. For di^

p-eHion is no o her th::n corrui^tjon^cr piitrefa-f^

of our food; therefore gieat£^)Rl£ryv.d frorn^ cor-

ruption by fi t or f irits, are hard of digeftion and

unwholelorner Ncverihelefs, wheiriHis digcfling

rprenftruam of the ftoai-^ch |s too crude, the f^me

falts or tpjVit , moderately ufed, becoj^e^remedy

;

and though meation£ fa.ted is fo very unwhoie-

fomcy it^ems_not_to be from the fait itfe;f, but

the meat made undigeflible by b.ing long falted

;

for thofe wlij eat the greateil quanTi:y of fa!t at

their meals are not lubjed^d^liereby to the fame

d ftcm.pers. And this digefting menftruum, when

the ftomach is empty, exciting that uneafmefs

which__wj call hunger, our^agpet:tes^and our di-

geft on are thereby "neceflarily faited both as to

time and quantify.

Duodenum is the^rft of the three fmall guts;

it begins from the pylorus of the flomach, and is

thence receded downward ; it firft pafles by the

gall bladder, and then under the following gut and

mefentery, and coming in fight again in the left

hypochondrium, it there commences jejunum,

which is the fecond of the fmall guts ; but the

place where this ends and the other begins is not

precifely determined.

JE-
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Jejunum is fo called jQ-pmits^^^

for the moft part ernnty 5 it is fituated in the regio

urnBiTicalis, and makes fomewhat more than a

third part of the fmall guts. It is diftinguifhed

from the^following g^J^h^Jts^oats, which are a

fmall matter thinner and lefs pale.

Ileum is the continuation of the former, fitu-

ated in the hypogaftrium, and very often fome

part of it in^the pelvis of the abdomen, upon_the

bladder oF^urine, efpecially in women ; it enters

the colon on the right fide, near the upper edge

of the OS ilium. This great length of the fmall

guts is evidently for the convenience of ^greater

number^f laiteals, that the chyle which mifles

their orifices in one placeThay hot efcape them in

another ; but thofe animals which fwallow their

food^v^hole, and have it a long time in tKeiF ilo-

mach and guts, have (hovp^r^ guts jmi fewer ladeals.l

Colon is the firftoF th^m-cat eats ; it begins

at the uppertedge oF the right os ilium ; thence

afcending paffes under fome part of the liver, and

the bottom of the fi:omach, from the right hypo-

chondrium to the left, and thence defcends to the

pelvis of the abdomen.

CiECUM, or APPENDICULA VERMIFORMIS, is

fituated on the beginning of the colon : it is lefs

tharTan eartKworni, with a fmall orifice opening

into 'the"^olon ] th^s^^^^tjias^feldom any thing

inTt. In men it is called one of Jthe large guts,

though itjsjhe fmallefl: by far ; but the miftake
"*^'

- arifes
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arifes from copyingjth£^£ntients, whojfe defcriptions \

of all thenarts contained in the abdomen, feem to '

to belaken from dogs^ for in^^m, and in manyother

animals, ^TTis very large : and fome fiih have them

in ereat numbers, but very fmall ; I have counted

in a mackarel above one hundred and fifty.

Re^ctum is the continuation of* the colon thro'

the pelvis to the anus. The low£r^nd of this gutC '

is the fcat of the true fiflula jn ano, which ufually ^' '

runs betwixt the mufcular coat and the inner coat ; ^-^ *

it ircured by opening it the whole length into

the cavity of the gut ; it is yetjbetter, if it can be ,

•done, to^tirpatejill that js fiftulous and fchirrhous, 'i.>

for that is a fure way to make one operation perfed I

the^cure. The other kind of fiflula, imgroperlyjo I

called, is an abfcefs running round the outfide of I

tEelohindler, in the fhape of a horfe-ihoe, being a
|

circle all but where this mufcle unites with thofcl

of the penis; this Js,.beff cured by opening and re-

moving part of the outer fkin. The firft of thefc

cafes happens ofteneft in full habits, proceeding fre-

quently from the piles ; the laft is generally a criti-

cal difcharge, and one of nature's laft efforts in con-

fum^ye and fcorbutic habits of body. The inver-

fion and {liamg"dbVri oT this gut is called prolapfus -

amT^ cGlSifT'conrmbTrin'^ildren^ efpecially "tEofe

who are afflifted with the ftone, and oF not much
confequence ; in rpen Tt is^more rare and more
dangerous, bemg generally attended with a flux ot

humoyirs . This cafe I have cured by taking away a L.

piece
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piece of the proiapfed gut v.ith a cauftic, length-

{) ^^
ways of the gut; the wound dixhargT^he flux c:

''''''^^'-' humours, upon whi.h the gut was e.fiiy reduced,

and cicatrifing in th^t^ftate in:i^yer more feH di)wn.

^ . I HAVE ken a cafe, where a bold unthinking

p

for^n^having cut off the prolapfTH pirt, the ci"

catrix was fo hard and contradled that the patient

could never after go to ftool without a clvfter, and

then not without great mif^ry.

Orf E N TfM E s^y-
e^

'p^iles occafion large tumours

at the luwer end of this gut; thefe are always

beft extirpated by ligature; for if they are cut,

they will ibmetimes bleed exceflively, and it is

no eafy matter to apply any thing to flop a flux

of blood in that part.

The guts have the fame coats with the ftomach;

the fibres of their middle or mufcular coat are cir-

cular, or fpira!, and longitudinal; of the latter but

' very few. The antagonifts to thefe mufcular fibres

of the ftomach and 2:uts, are their contents preffed

from one place to another, and the mufcles of the

abdomen, for thefe preffing upon them alter their

form into one lels capacious; Vv'-hich neceffarily

extends their circular fibres. The great guts have

three m.embranes, or ligaments, on the outfide, run-

ning their whole length, and fupporting the facculi,

into which thcf^ guts are divided. The lefTer guts

M have, at very fmall diftances^j^^^oilaiijjLyilves placed

%^' oppofite to the Interftices of each^other, to prevent

the alinient from palling too fpeedily through the

'* " guts;
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guts ; and the better to anfwer that end, they are

larger and more numerous near the flomach, whercjs

the food is thinner, than they are towards the colon, I

where the food is continually made thicker in its

progress, by a difcharge of part of the chjle. This

- conlnvance, fo necefTary to men, becaufe of their

ereftjpofture, when they are obliged, by fictnefs ^f

or accidents, tojiejdgng^becomes a great inconve- ^
nience, and calls Jbr the help of clyfters and purges, 'i

But brutes have not thefe valves, becaufe theyare

not convenient in an horizontal pofture. At llic

entrance of the ileum into the colon, are two very

large valves, which effectually hinder the regrefs of

the fceces into the ileum. But clyfters have been

frequently known to pafs them, and be vomited

up ; tho/th^ excrement that is fometimes vomited P (j

up, I am inclined to think, is fuch as had not paf- (^Xi^
feJ^into the great guts. The other valves in the

"""^

colca are placed oppofite, but not in the fame

plane, to each other, and make, with their ante-

rior edges, an equilateral triangle ; but as the gut

approaches the anus, they become lefs remarkable,

and fewer in number.

All the guts have in their innerjrnembrane_%Q

almoft infinite number of very fmall glands: Thefe

glands will, efpecially fome of them in the large

guts, appear to the naked eye when they are dif-

cafed : they are called glandulae pyerian^.

The lengthyof the guts to that of the body is

a« five to one in a middle-fized man; in taller men
^^

^ the
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the proportion is ufually lefs, and in /hort mtB
greater.

Mesentery is a membrane beginning loofely

upon the loins, and is thence produced to all the

guts: it preferves tliE" jejunum and" ileum from

^twilling in their periftaltic or vermicular motion,

^y^-'^''land confines the reft to their places. It fuftains all

^
' the vellels going to and from the guts, viz. arteries,

veins, lymphsedufts, ladleals, and nerves, and alfo

contains many glands, called, from their fituation,

mefentericas. The beginning of thiji membrane

from the loins, is about three or four inches broad,

but next the guts of the fame length with the fide of

the guts mej aiffiere to, which is in the imall guts,

about a fourth' part fhorter than the other fide ; but

when this membrane is feparated from the fmaH

guts, it fhrinks, and meafures about two thirds lefs.

loPENED a boy, about twelve years old, that

'\S^' died of the iliac paflion, vulgarly^alled the twift-

f\ ing^'oftne'^ guFs7 the guts, ftomach, duodenum,

andjejimum were diftended, vvithva£ourj_^^

to n^iJ^en times jtheir^^natural capacity, which fo

comprefi^ed the inteftinum ileum, that nothing could

pafs through it. The relations of this boy could

give no other account of the caufe of this difeafe,

than that of his having eaten a large quantity of

raw young carrots. This cafe happens very fre-

quSitTy'toTTmBs that have been houfed, and turned

out early in the fpring to grafs, when the ^rafs is

very rank and facculent ; and alfo to horfes, oxen,

and

^^
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and (heep, when they happen to feed, by any acci-

dent, upon young beans or peas, or rich clover

grafs, which^are very^apt to ferment in their fto-

machs. In thefe animals this cafe is commonly

cured by running a^knifeJnto their guts ; fome in- \

fiances orwhich I have feen, and have heard a

great many reported; but ^his cafejiappening^very^^ I

rarely to men, I believe that pradlice has never yet
'

"

• beenjIfeoT though the inftrument wfiich is ufed

for tapping in a dropfy of the abdomen, might do

it with great_eafe and fafety. Some anatomTfts, ,
•

who have confidered the^'impoflibiHty of a twift-
|

ing of the guts, which is the vulgar name of this
}

difeafe, have ima<^ined that proceeded from one

gut bemg^jrwdv^dina^^ Thefe involutions

are found frequently m bodies that die a natural

death, and without any inflammation, or any other

fymptom of pain.

C H A P. V.

Of the livery gall-bladdery pancreasy and fpleen*

TH E liver is the largeft gland in the body

;

of a dufky red colour. It is fituated imme-

diately under the diaphragm in the right hypochon-

drium ; its exterior fide is convex, and interior con-

cave ; backward toward the ribs it is 'thick, and

thin on its fore-part, where it covers the upper lide

L of
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of the ftomach, and fome of the guts ; the upper

fide of it adheres to the diaphragm, and is alfo tied

to it and the fternum by a thin ligament, which is.

defcribed commonly as two ; the upper part called

fufpenforium, and the anterior latum : but either

of thefe names is fufficient for it all. It is alfo tied

to the navel by a round ligament called teres or

umbilicale, which is the umbilical vein degenerated

into a ligament; it is inferted into the liver at a

fmall fiflure in its lower edge. The ligamentum

latum, or fufpenforium,. fuftains the liv^r in an ere6l

^pofture, or rather fixes it in its fituation, while it

is fupported by the other vifcera, they being com-

,

preffed by the abdominal mufcles ; in lying down

the teres prevents it from preffing on the diaphragm ;,

and in lying on the back, they both together fuf-

pend it, that it may not comprefs and obftrudl the

afcending vena cava. It is nouriihed by the branches

of the celiac and mefenteric arteries in the liver,,

called arteri^ hepatica^, but its blood vefTels, that

compofe it as a gland, are the branches of the vena

portae, which enters the liver, and diftributes its

blood like an artery, to have the bile fecreted from

it ; and the branches of the cava in the liver, which

return the redundant blood into the cava afcendens

:

It has alfo feveral branches of nerves, and a great

number of lymphatics ; of which I fhall treat in

their refped:ive places. Dogs and cats, and other

\ animals, that have a great deal of motion in their

\ backs, have their livers divided into many diftind

s^Yv ,
"lobules;
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lobules j which, by moving one againft another,

comply with thofe motions, which elfe would break

their livers to pieces.

The gall-bladder is a receptacle of bile, feated

in the hollow fide of the liver ; it is compofed of

one denfe coat fomewhat mufcular, which is co-

vered with a membrane like that of the liver; and

is alfo lined with another, that cannot eafily be fe-

' parated. Modern anatomifts have defcribed a num-

ber of fmall dufts leading from the liver to the gall-

bladder, by which they fuppofe the gall-bladder is

filled; and thefe I thought I had ken. in a human '\ A.

body that died of a jaundice^ when I was a very lyA

young anatomift ; but never being able to fee any
'

fince in any animal, though I have made very di-

ligent enquiry by experiments and diflecflion, I am
now pciiuaded that there are no fuch dud:s ; for if I

they are too little to be ken or filled by injefliions,

I think they are too little for the end for which

they are afligned. As to the argument for the ex-

iflience of fuch duds, which is fetched from the

difficulty of the gall-bladder's being filled through

the dudus cyfticus from the dudus hepaticus, I

think it is of little v/eight, feeing the veficul as femi-

' nales are ^lled with a thicker fluid through a lefs di-

redl pafiage. From the gall-bladder towards the du-

odenum, runs a dud called cyfiicus ; and from the \

liver to this dud one called hepaticus, which car-

ries off the gall this way, when the gall-bladder

is full; then the dudus cyfticus and hepaticus

L 2 being
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being united, commence duftus communis cnok- '^^

dochus, which enters the duodenum obliquely ^^

about four inches below its beginning. The ori- i|

fice of this duft in the gut is fomewhat eminent,

but has no caruncle, as is commonly faid. As

the liver, from its fituation in the fame cavity with

the ftomach, will be moll preffed, and confequent-

ly feparate moft gall when the ftomach is fulleft,

which is the time when it is moft wanted; fo the

gall-bladder, being feated againft the duodenum, 'f

it will have its fluid prelled out by the aliment* :f

paffing through that gut, and confequently at a ;g

right time and in due proportion ; becaufe the

greater that quantity of aliment is, the greater

will be the compreffion ; and fo the contrary.

I KNOW no way of computing, with any exafl:-

j
.,\ V^nels, the quantity of bile that is ufually fecreted by

W^ the liver in a given time ; but if it is four times as

much as all the falivary glands fecrete, it may be ^
twenty-four ounces for every meal : to which be-

ing added fix ounces, of faliva, which, from what

is obferved in the chapter of the falivary glands, I

I
think will appear a moderate computation : and

fuppoiing the pancreas in the fame time fecretes

three ounces, there will then be thirty-three

ounces of fluids feparated for the digeftion of one

meal ^ and that thefe necefFary fluids may not be

wafted in fuch quantities, they.pafs into the blood

with the chyle, and may be foon feparated again for

the fame ufe ; and very likely, fome of the fame bile

may
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inay be employed more than once, for digefting

part of the fame m.eal : and as the liver exceeds all

the glands in the body in magnitude, and its excre-

tory dufts ending in the duodenum, it feems to me

to be much more capable of making thofe large fe-

parations from the blood, which are. procured by

cathartics, than the fcarce vifible glands of the guts.

The liver ordinarily weighs, in a middle-fized man,

about three pounds twelve ounces, the pancreas

three ounces, and the fpleen fourteen ounces. I

have feen a difeafed liver in a m.an that we'ghed

fourteen pounds four ounces : and in a boy but nine

years old, that died hydropic, the liver full of hy-

datids, and cyfts of hydatids adhering to it, which

together weighed feven pounds one ounce and a

half, though feveral pints of water had been let out

of it before. The fpleen in the fame boy, together

with the hydatids contained in its membrane,

weighed three pounds. In a man I found a difeafed

fpleen, weighing five pounds two ounces -, and in

an old man, fix foot high, I found a found liver

weighing no more than twenty-eight ounces, and

the fpleen but ten ounces : and in a man that had

been cured of a dropfy I found a polypus very folid,

almoft filling the large branches of the porta in the

liver, and a ftone between the liver and gall-blad-

der, larger than a nutmeg.

Pancreas, the fweet-bread, is a large gland

L of the, falivary kind, lying acrofs the upper and

back part of the abdomen, near the duodenum; it

L 3 has
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has a fhort excretory dud:, about half as large as a

crow quill, though it is commonly painted as large

as the du6lus communis choledocus : it always en-

ters the duodenum together with the bile dudt ; but

jin dogs fome diflance from it^ and, I think, aU

ways in two duds diftant from one another. The

juice of this gland, together with the bile, helps to

compleat the digeftion of the aliment, and renders

it fit to enter the ladeal vefiels. In a man that died

of a jaundice, I found the dudus communis chole-

dochus conflrided by a fcirrhous pancreas, the

gall-bladder extended to the fize of a goofe egg,

and all the duds to twice their natural bignefs.

This is the cafe in which I thought I had fo plainly

fcen the cyflihepatic duds : I once faw the dudus

cyfticus obftruded, without the gall-bladder be-

ing diftended, which, I think, furnifhes us with

a very probable argument againft the exiftence of

cyftihepatic duds. In thofe who die of the jaun-

dice, for the moft part are found in- the gall-bladder

and the biliary duds concretions of bile fo light as

to fwim in water, yet are called gall-ftones : thefe

caufe the jaundice, by obftruding the duds; many

of thofe who have been cured of this difeafe, have

had great numbers of thefe flones found in their ex-

crements. A patient of mine, who had voided by

flool feveral of thefe ftones, had afterwards two of

half an inch diameter, which m^ade their way thro'

the integuments of the abdomen, and was cured

without much pain. Oxen, as the fame gentleman

informed
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informed me, who have been long fed upon dry

meat, abound with them ; while others, fed with

them, and afterwards turned to grafs, when killed,

are found without them. This gentleman could

never eat any herbs. He alfo informed me of ai'

phyfician in France, that with great reputation!

cured the jaundice by giving his patients large

quantities of the juice of herbs.

The fpleenis feared in the left hypochondrium,

immedi^^y under the diaphragm, and above the

kidney, between the flomach and the ribs ; it is

fupported by the fub-contained parts, and fixed to

its place by an adhefion to the peritonaeum and dia-

phragm ; it is alfo connected to the omentum, as

has been obferved. The figure of it is a fort of de-

preiTed oval, near twice as long as broad, andalmoft

twice as broad as thick. Sometimes it is divided into

lobules, but for the moll part has only one or two

fmall fiffures on its edge, and fometimes none ; in

its colour it rcfcmbles cart iron. The inner texture,

in brutes, is vehcular, like the penis ; in which

velicles are found grumous blood, and fmall bodies

like glands : but Ruysch denies that the human

fpleen is of the fame texture. The fpleen I have

feen taken out of a dog, without any remarkable

inconvenience to him. I have twice, in a human

body, feen three fpleens, twice two, and once four ; i

fome of thefe were very fmall, others nearly equal, I

but altogether in any of thefe bodies were not lar- \

ger than the one which is ufually found.
'

L 4 . CHAP.

".'^\
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CHAP. VI.

Of the vafa la5fea,

VASA LAC TEA are the venas ladejE, recepta-.

culum chyli, and duftus thoracicus.

Venje lacte->^, &c. are a vaft number of very

fine pellucid tubes, beginning from the fmall guts,

and proceeding thence through the mefentery ^

they frequently unite, and form fewer and larger

veflels, which firft pafs through the mefenteric

glands, and then into the receptaculum chyli. Thefe

velTels, ere they arrive at the mefenteric glands, or

in dogs the pancreas afellii, which is thefe glands

colled:cd, are called venae ladteas primi generis -, and

thence to their entrance into the receptaculum chy-

li, venae ladeae fecundi generis. The office of thefe

veins is to receive the fluid part of the digefted ali-

ment, which is called chyle, and convey it to the

receptaculum chyli, that it may be thence carried

thro' the dudus thoracicus into the blood vefTels.

For the following excellent defcription, thus

marked "
, of the receptaculum chyli, and ductus

thoracicus, I am obliged to Mr. Monro.
" Receptaculum chvli Pecqueti, or

** sAccus LACTEus Van Horne, is a membra-
" nous fomewhat pyriform bag, two thirds of an

" inch long, one third of an inch over in its largeft

•* part, when collapfed; fituated on the firft vertebra

** lumbrorum, to the right of the aorta, a little higher

'' than
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** than the arteria emulgens dextra, under the right

*' inferior miifcle of the diaphragm. It is formed

<^ by the union of three tubes; one from under

'^ the aorta, the fecond from the interftice of the

** aorta and cava, the third from under the emulgents

** of the right fide. The facchus chyliferus at its

" fuperior part becoming gradually fmaller, is con-^

** traded into a flender m.embranous pipe of about

** a line diameter, well known by the nam.e of

" Ductus thoracicus. This paffes betwixt

" the appendices mufculofae diaphragmatis, on

*' the right of, and fomewhat behind the aorta,

" then lodged in the cellular fubftance under tlie

" pleura ; it mounts between this artery and vena

' fine pari, or azygos, as far as the fifth vertebra

** thoracis, w^here it is hid by the azygos, as this

" vein rifes forward to join the cava defcendens ;

** after which the duft paffes obliquely over to the

** left fide under the cefophagus, aorta defcendens,

*' and great curvature of the aorta, until it reaches

" the left carotid, fi:retching farther towards the

f* left internal jugular, by a circular turn, whcfe

f* convex part is uppermoft : at the top of this arch

" it fplits into two for one half line, the fuperior

** branch receiving into it a large lymphatic from
" the cervical glands. This lyiilphatic appears, by
*' blowing and injeftions, to have two valves

;

" when the two branches are united, the du6l con-
*' tinues its courfe to the internal jugular, behind

" which it defcends, and immediately at the left

" fide
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" fide of the infertion of this vein, enters the fu-

^* perior and pofterior part of the left fubciavian,

" whofe internal membrane duplicated forms a fe-

*^ milunar externally convex valve that covers two
** thirds of the orifice of the dud:. Immediately

*^ below this orifice a cervical vein from the muf-
** culi fcaleni enters the fubclavian. The thin coat

^« and valves, commonly ten or twelve, of this dudt,

*^ are fo generally known, I need not mention them,
*^ la my notes I find little variation in the recepta-

** culum, only its different capacities in different

** fubje<5ls, and fometimes more dufts concurring

<* in the formation of it. The diameter of the dudl

** varies in moft bodies, and in the fame fabjed: is

** uniform, but frequently fuddeh enlargements or

*^ facculi of it are obfervable. The divifions Vv-hich

<* authors mention of this dud: within the thorax

*' are very uncertain : In a woman I difleded laft

*' fummer, at the eighth vertebra thoracis, one

*^ branch climbed over the aorta, and about the

** fifth vertebra flipped back again under that artery

*^ to the other branch, which continued in the or-

** dinary courfe. Laft winter I found this dud of

*'* a man difcharging itfelf entirely into the right

*^ fubclavian vein. The precife vertebra, where it

*^ begins to turn towards the left, is alfo uncertain.^

** Frequently it does not fplit at its fupericr arch

;

" in which cafe a large faccus is found near its aper-

*^ ture into the fubclavian vein. Generally it has

*^ but one orifice, though I have feen two in one

* '' body.
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'* body, and three in another; nay, fometimes it

^' divides into two under the curvature of the great

^ artery ; one goes to the right, another to the left

*^ fubclavian ; this hov^ever is very rare. The lym-

^* phatic, which enters the fuperior arch, is often

*^ fent from the thyroid gland,"

Supposing there ordinarily palTes five pounds

of chyle in a day through the lacfteals, and that

four ounces of this only are added to the blood

(tho' it may be any other quantity for aught I

know) and that a man neither decreafes or increa-

fes during this time, then all the feparations fronx

the fluids and folids muft be juft five pounds; four

ounces of which muft be thofe fluids and particles

of folids, v/hich are become unprofitable ; and the

remaining four pounds twelve ounces will ferve as a

vehicle to carry the four ounces off': fo that we fee

;

for what reafon more fluids are carried into the

!

blood than are to be retained there, and how thq''

body is by the fame means both nourillied and pre-

ferved in health.

CHAP
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CHAP. VII.

Of the pleura^ mediajlinum^ lungSy pericardium^

and heart,

L E U R A is a fine membrane which lines

the whole cavity of the thorax, except on the

diaphragm, which is coyered with no other than

its own proper membrane. The back part of it

is extended over the great yeffels, like the perito-

naeum y and in regard this membrane paffes partly

under theie veflels, as the peritona:)um does in the

abdorren, thry may be faid to lie in a dupiicature of

it y it ferves to make t:he infide of the thorax fmpotl>

and equal.

Mediastinum divides the thora:: lengthways,
-'ll

from the fternum to the pericardium and pleura,

v/hich is a very fhort fpace, but in many brutes

very ccnliderable. It divides into two in rnen, but

in brutes it is firiR-le 5
** divides the thorax not ex-

adlly in the middle, but towards the left fide, and

is fo difpofed, that the' two cavities, into which it

divides the thorax, do not end toward this mem-
brane in an angle, but a fegment of a circle ; it

hin;ders one lobe of the lungs from incommoding

the other, as in lying on one fide the uppermoft

might do y and prevents the diforders of one lobe of

the lungs from affeding the other.

The lungs are compofed of two lobes, one feated

on each fide of the mediaftinum ; each of which

lobes
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lobes are fubdivided into two or three lobules, which

are moft difliindlly divided in fuch animals as have

moft motion in their backs, for the fame end that

the liver is in the fame animals. They are each com-

pofed of very fmall cells, which are the extremi-

ties of the afpcra arteria or bronchos. The figure

of thefe cells is irregular ; yet they are fitted to each

other {o as to have common fides, and leave no void

fpace. Into thefe cells the blood vefiels difcharge a

large quantity of lyniph, or materia perfpirabilis,

which at once keeps them from being dried by

the air, and makes a large and necefiary difcharge

from the blood, a§ has already been obferved upon

the fubjeft of pcrfpiration through the fkin. Dr.

Willis has given a very particular defcription of

the inner texture of the lungs, but it is only ima-

ginary and falfe, as he, and they who have copied

his cuts and defcriptions, could not but have known, '

if they had ever made the lead enquiry into the lungs

of any animal; nor is his account of the lympha-

tics on the furface of the lungs, at all more true
;

than that of their texture. In the membranes ^"

of thefe cells are diftributed the branches of the

pulmonary artery and vein. The known ufcs of

the air's entering: the lun8:s, are to be inftrumental

in fpeech, and to convey effluvia into the nofe, as

it pafles for the fsnfe of fmelling; but the great

ufe of it, by which life is preferved, I thinly we I

do not underfland. By [c/rac the force of the air is

thought to feparate the elobu.I of the blood that

have
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have cohered in the flow circulation through' the

veins ; and this opinion feems to be favoured by

the many inftances of polypufes, which are large

concretions of the globuli of the blood, found in

the veins near the heart, and in the right auricle

and ventricle of the heart , and their being fo feldom

found in the pulmonary veins, or in the left auricle

or ventricle of the heart, or in any of the arteries

;

but if it is true that, while the blood pafles through

the lungs, many cohering globuli are feparated, yet

it remains to be proved that thefe feparations are

made by the force of the air. Dr. Keil has com-

puted the force of the air in the ftrongeft exfpira-

tions againfl the fides of all the veficles, to be equal

to fifty thoufand pound v/eight ; which though we

fhould grant, we fhall ftill find the moment of the

air in the lungs exceeding fmall in any fmall fpace.

For the velocity with Vv^hich the air moves in the

lungs is as much lefs than that with which it moves

in the wind- pipe, as the fquare of a fediion of the

cells in the lungs is greater than the fquare of a fee-'

tion of the wind -pipe ; and therefore if the fquare

of all the extreme blood-veiTels in the lungs do not

bear a greater proportion to the fquare of the large

pulmonary vefiels than the fquare of the cells do to

the wind-pipe, and if the. blood in thefe large veilels

moves as faft as the air in the wind-pipe, then the

blood moving in the fmalleft veffels of the lungs

with a velocity equal to that of the air in the cells,

the blood will have as much more attrition from

the
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the power that moves it in its own veflels, than the

air can give upon-^them, as blood is heavier than

air. Befides, air preffing equally to all fides, and

the globuli of the blood fwimming in a fluid; this

preffure, be it what it will, I thinks can be of lit-

tle ufe to make fuch feparations. Indeed it may

be objecfled that the greateft preflure is in cxfpira-

tion, yet that furely cannot be very great, while

the air has fo free a pallage out of them. Others

have thought, that the air enters the blood-vefiels

from the cells in the lungs, and mixes with the

blood; but this opinion, hovv^ver probable, wants

fufficient experiments to prove it ; air being found

in the blood, as it certainly is, is 'no proof of its

entering this way, becaufe it may enter with - the

chyle : nor is the impoflibility which has been

urged of its entering at the lungs without the blood

being liable to come out the fame way into the ve-

ficles of the lungs, a good argument to the contra-

ry ; for if a pliable dixQ. paifes between the mem-
branes of a velTcl, through a fpace greater than

the fquare of its orifice, no fluid can return, becaufe

the prefllire which fhould force it back will be

greater againfl; the fides of that du6l than its orifice ;

which is the cafe of the bile-duct entering the duo-

denum, and the ureters entering the bladder. I

think the moft probable argument for the air's en-
j

y-,

tering ii>to the blood by the lungs, or rather fqme

particular part of the air, may be fetched from a

known experiment of each ;riaa in a diving bell

wanting
L

I'
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wanting near a gallon of frefh air in a niinute ^"\nd

if preflure only was wanted in this cafe, they often

I
defcend, till the preffare of the air is three or four

j
times what it is upon the furface of the earth, with-

I
out any advantage from that preiTure ; and animals

i dying fo foon in air that has been burnt, and their

\ being fo eafily intoxicated by breathing air much
impregnated with fpirituous liquors, are alfo argu-

ments of a pafTage this way into the blood. Befides,

I

if preilure of the air in the cells of^ the lungs is the

only ufe _oFTt, T do jiot fee but enough of that

may be had while a man is hanging, if the mufcles

of the thorax do but ad: upon the air which was

left in the thorax when the rope was firft fixed, .

and yet death is brought about by hanging no other

way than by interrupting of the breath, as I have

found by certain experiments. Dr. Drake has

endeavoured to fhew, that the ufe of refpiration is

to aflift the fyflole of the heart ; but this ufe re-

quires that the fyftole and diaftole of the heart

fhould keep time with exfpiration and infpiration,

which is contrary to experience. The lungs of ani-

mals, before they have been dilated wjth^ir, are

fpecifirally heavier than water; but i;lpon^nflation

they become fpecifically lighter, and fwim in wa-

ter; whicTi^ex^riment may be made to difcover

whether aciead child was ftill born, or not; but if

the child has breathed but a little, "and the experi-

ment is made long after, the lungs may be collapfed

and grow heavier than water, as I have exj^eriment-

ed,.
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cd, which may fometimes lead a man to give a

wrong judgment in a court of judicature, but then ;

it w^ill be on the charitable fide of the queftion,
I

Adhefions of the lungs to the pleura are in i?ien fo
j

common, that I know not how to call it a difeafe;

they being found fo more or lefs in moft adult

perfons, and without any inconvenience, if the

lungs are not rotten.

Pericardium, or heart-purse, is an ex-

^

ceeding flrong membrane which covers the heart

;

its fide next the great velfels is partly conneded

to them, and partly to the bafis of the heart, but,

I thinkj not properly perforated by thofe velfels jc^

and its lower fide is infeparable from the tendinous

part of the diaphragm, but not fo in brutes, in

fome of which there is a membranous bag between

it and the diaphragm., which contains a lobule of

the lungs. It inclofes all the heart to its bafis

;

its. ufes are to keep the heart in its place, without

interrupting its office, to keep it from having any

fridion with the lungs, and to contain a liquor to

lubricate the farface of the heart, and abate its

friction again ft the pericardium.

The heart is a mufcle of a conic figure, with

two cavities or ventricles -, its bafis is fixed by the

vefiTels going to and from it, upon the fourth and

fifth vertebrae of the thorax ; its apex, or point,

is inclined downward and to the left fide, where

it is received in a cavity of the left lobe of the

lungs, as may be obferved, the lungs being extended

M with

^^
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[With air. This incumbrance on the left lobe of the

lungs, I imagine, is the caufe of that fide's being

moft fubjedt to thofe pains which are ufually called

\
pleuritic, which I have ever found upon diffedling

of them to be inflammations in the lungs.

At the bafis of the heart, on each fide, are litu-

ated the two auricles to receive the blood ; the right

from the two venas cavas, and the left from the puU
monary veins : in the right, at the meeting of the

cavas, is an eminence called tuberculum Lower i,

which dire(fts the blood into the auricle ; immedi-

ately below this tubercle, in the ending of the cava

afcendens, is the veftigium of the foramen ovale

(vid. chap. Of the foetus ^ ) and near this, in the

auricle, is the mouth of the coronary veins. Both

auricles are ftrengthened by mufcular columns, like

the ventricles. The left is much lefs than the right

;

but the difference is fupplied by a large mufcular

cavity, which the veins from the lungs afford in that

place. The fides of this mufcular cavity are thicker

than the fides of the right auricle, in about that

proportion, in which the left ventricle of the heart

is ftronger than the right ; their ufes being to re-

ceive blood froin the veins that lead to the heart,

and prefs it into the ventricles, a ftrength in each au-

ricle proportionable to the flrength of the ventricle

that it is to fill with blood, feems neceffary : and

this different thicknefs of the .coats of
^
the auricles

makes the blood in the left, which is thickefl, ap-

pear through it of a paler red j but when it is let

\
^

out
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out of the auricles, it appears alike from both ; which

they would do well to examine, who affirm the

blood returns from the lungs of a more florid co-

lour than it went in -, and offer it as an argument

of the blood's being mixed with air in the lungs.

The ventricles or cavities in the heart which receive

the blood, are hollow mufcles, or two cavities in

one mufcle, whofe fibres interfed one another, fo

as to make the preflure of the heart upon the blood

more equal and eifedual, and are alfo lefs liable to

be feparated than they would have been, if they had

lain in one diredion. Both thefe cavities receiv-

ing the fame quantities of blood in the fame times,

and always ading together, muft be equal in fize,

if they equally difcharge what they contain at every

fyftole, as I doubt not but they do; neverthelefs

the left appears lefs than the right, it being found

empty in dead bodies, and the right ufually full of

blood ; which made the antients think the veins

and the right ventricle only were for the blood to

move in, and that the left and the arteries con-

tained only animal fpirits. The left ventricle is

much the thickeft and ftrongeft, its office being to

drive the blood through the whole body, while the

right propels it through the lungs only. Over the

entrance of the auricles in each ventricle, are placed

valves to hinder the return of blood while the heart

contradls. Thofe in the right ventricle are named

tricufpides, thofe in the left mitrales. One of thefe

lafl feems to do further fervice, by covering the

M 7. mouth
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ihouth of the aorta while the ventricle fills ; which

fufFering none of the blood to pafs out of this ven-

tricle into the aorta before the ventricle afts, it will

be able to give greater force to the blood than it

otherwife might have done ; becaufe a greater quan-

tity of blood more fully diftending the ventricle,

and making the greater refiftance, it will be capa-

ble of receiving the greater imprelTed force from

the ventricle ; and if the blood is no way hindered I

in the right ventricle from getting into the pulmo-

nary artery, while the ventricle dilates, as it is in the

left, the left then may be fomev/hat bigger than

the right, if they both empty themfelves alike in

every fyftole. Though the auricles of the heart

are equal to each other, and the two ventricles alfo

equal or nearly equal, yet the auricles are not fo

large as the ventricles ; for the ventricles contain

not only all the blood which flowed from the veins

into the auricles, during the contradion of the heart,

but alfo that which flows (which will be diredlly

into the heart) while the auricles contrad, and the

ventricles dilate -, which leads^ us to the exafl: know-

lege of the ufe of the auricles. If the fyftole and

diaftole of thq heart are performed in equal times,

then the auricles muft be half the fize of the ven-

tricles ; or whatever proportion the fpace of time

of the fyftole of the heart bears to the fpace ini

which the fyftole and diaftole are both performed,

that proportion will the cavities of the auricles

bear to the cavities of the ventricles* The inner

fibres
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fibres of each ventricle are difpofed into fmall cords,

which are called columnar : from fome of thefe

Hand fmall portions of flefli called papillae ; thefe

papills are tied to the valves by flender fibres,

whereby they keep the valves from being preiTed

I i
into the auricles by the adion of the blcod againft

;
them in the fyftole of the heart ; and when that

, is over, the blood flowing in between them opens

them, as the preffure of blood on the other fide

fliuts them in the fyflcle. For the courfe of the

blood through this part, vid. chap. Of the courfe

of the aliment and fluids. In the beginning of

each artery from the heart are placed three valves,

which look forward, and clofe together to hinder

a regrefs of blood into the ventricles. Thofe in

the pulmonary artery are named figmoidales, thofc

in the aorta, femilunares. For the canalis arteri-

ofus, vid. chap. Of the foetus.

In a boy I found a great quantity of pus in the /A

pericardium, and the bafis of the heart ulcerated. .

In perfons that have died of a dropfy, I have ufu-

ally obferved the heart large, its fibres lax, and the

veflils about it immoderately diftended, and poly-

pufes fometimes in both auricles and ventricles,

,

and in the large veins ; but more frequently in

tthe right auricle and ventricle. Mr. Pile has

, prepared a heart thus difeafed, whofe circamfe-

]

rence from the vertex round the bafe of the auri-
j

cles meafures twenty-four inches and a quarter,

. .,and round the bafe of the ventricles feventeen

M 3 inches

i
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inches and a half. I differed a man that died

tabid, in whom the pericardium univerfally ad-

;hered to the heart, and a portion of the mufcular

'

part of the heart was oflified as large as a fix-

pence. The beginning of the aorta is frequently

fcen offified, efpecially in aged perfons. In a wo-

man that died of a dropfy, I found the valves of

the aorta quite covered with chalk-ftones, which

not fufFering the valves to do their office, the left

ventricle of the heart was conftantly overcharged

with blood, and difcended to above twice its na-

tural bignefs, which, I imagine, deftroyed the

oeconomy of the body, and occafioned the dropfy.

Upon opening the body of a perfon, who died

with exceffive palpitations of the heart and un-

even pulfe, which began after very hard drinking,

in extreme hot weather, fome years before, I

found about ten inches of the aorta nearefh the

heart dillended three times its natural diameter;

and in a man one hundred and three years old, I

found the fame part of the aorta extended twico

its natural capacity, without any fymptom of fuch

a diforder when living.

C HAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the arteries and veins.

FROM the right ventricle of the heart arifes

the pulmonary artery, which foon divides into

jtwo branches, one to each lobe of the lungs; then

they fubdivlde into fmaller and fmaller branches,

until they are diftributed through every part of the

lungs. From the extren^ branches of the pulmo-

nary artery arife the fmall branches of the pulmo-

nary veins; which, as they approach the left auri-

cle of the heart, unite in fuch a manner as the pul-

monary artery divides going from the heart, only

that the veins enter the mufcular appendix of the

left auricle in feveral branches, and the blood being

brought back from the lungs by thefe veflels to the

left auricle and ventricle of the heart, it is from the

left ventricle of the heart thrown into the aorta.

Aorta, or great artery, arifes from the

left ventricle of the heart, and deals out branches

to every part of the body. The firft part of this

veffel is called aorta afcendens ; it pafles over the

left pulmonary artery, and veins, and branch of the

afpera arteria, and being reflected under the left lobe

of the lungs, it commences aorta defcendcns; which

name it keeps through the thorax and abdomen,

where it pafles on the left fide of the fpine, till its

M 4 divifion
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divifion into iliac artci^ies between the third and

fourth vertebrae of the loin^.

From under two of the femilunar valves of the

aorta, which is ere it leaves the heart, arife two

branches (fometimes but one) which are beftowed

upon the heart, and are called coronarias cordis.

From the curved part of the aorta, which is about

two or three inches above the heart, arife the fub-

clavlan and carotid arteries ; the right fubclavian

and carotid in one trunk, but the left iingle. By

fome authors thefe vefTels have been defcribed in

a different manner > but I believe their defcrip-

tions were, for want of human bodies, taken from

brutes; for I have never yet feen any variety in

thefe yeffels in hijman bodies, though I have in

the veins nearer the heart : and indeed there feems

to me to be a mechanical reafon for their going oiF

in the manner here defcribed, in human bodies;

for the right fabclavian and carotid arteries necef-

farily going offfrom the aorta at a much larger angle

than the left, the blopd wpuld move more freely

into the left than the right, if the right did not go

off in one trunk, which gives lefs friftion to the

blood than tv/o branches equal in capacity to that

one ; fo that the advantage the left have by going

off from the aorta at much acuter angles than the

right, is made up to the right by their going off at

iirft in but one branch.

The carotid arteries run pn^ both fides the Ja-

ryux to the lixth foramina of the fcull, through

, which
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which they enter to the brain ^ but as they pafs

through the neck, they detach branches to every

part about them, which branches are called by the

names of the parts they are beftowed upon ; as,

laryngeal, thyroidejE, pharynge^, linguales, tern-

porales, occipltales, faciales, &c. but juft before they

enter the fixth foramina of the fcull, they each

fend a fmali branch through the fifth foramina

to that part of the dura mater which contains

the cerebrum. It is thefe arteries which make

thofe impreffions which are conilantly cbferved on

the infide of the olTa bregmatis : thefe branches,

Mr. Monro obferves, oftener arlfe from the tempo-

ral arteries. The internal carotids fend two branches

to the back part of the nofe, and feveral brancTies

through the firft and fecond foramina of the fcull

to the face and parts contained within the orbits of

the eyes, and then piercing the dura mater, they

each divide into two branches, one of which they

fend under the falx of the dnra mater, between the

two hemifpheres of the brain, and the other be-

tween the anterior and pofterior lobes. Thefe

branches take a great many turns, and divide into

very fmall branches in the pia mater before they en-

ter the brain, as if the pulfe of larger arteries would

make too violent an impreffion on fo tender and

delicate a part. And perhaps it may be from an

Jncreafe of the impulfe of the arteries in the brain,

which ftrong liquors produce, that the nerves are

fo much interrupted in their ufes throughout the

whole
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/ whole body, when a man is intoxicated with drink-

ing; and may it not alfo be from a like caufe that

/ men are delirious in fevers ? Befides thele two ar-

I teries, viz. the carotids, the brain has two more,

called cervicales, which arife from the fubclavian

arteries, and afcend to the head through the fora-

mina, in the tranfverfe proceiTes of the cervical

vertebras, and into the fcuil through the tenth or

great foramen. Thefe two arteries uniting foon

after their entrance, they give oiF branches to the

cerebellum, and then paflmg forward, divide and

communicate with the carotids; and the carotid ar-

teries communicating with each other, there is an

entire communication between thern all ; and thefe

communicant branches are fo large that every one

of thefe four great veflils, with all their branches,

may be eafily filled with wax through any onp of

them.

The fubclavian arteries are each continued to

the cubit in one trunk, which is called axillaris as

it paffes the arm-pits, and humeralis as it pafTes by

die infide of the os humeri, between the mufcles

that bend and extend the cubit. From the fub-

clavian s within the breaft arife the arterial mammar
ria?, which run on the infide of the fternum, and

lower than the cartilago enfiformis. Soon after the

arteria humeralis has pafled the joint of the cubit,

it divides into two branches, called cubitalis fuperi-

or, and cubitalis inferior ; which latter foon fends off

a branch, called cubitalis media, winch is beflov/ed

upon
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upon the mufcles feated about the cubit. The

cubitalis fuperior paffes near the radius, and round

the root of the thumb, and gives one branch to

the back of the hand, and two to the thumb ; one

to the firft finger, and a branch to communicate

with the cubitahs inferior. The cubitalis inferior

paffes near the ulna to the palm of the hand, where

it takes a turn, and fends one branch to the outfide

of the little finder, another between that and the

next finger, dividing to both, another in the fame

manner to the two middle fingers, and another to

the tv/o fore -fingers. Thefe branches which are

beftowed on the fingers run one on* each fide of

each finger internally to the top, where they have

fmall communications, and very often there is a

branch of communication between the humeral

and inferior cubital arteries. This communicant

branch is fpmetimes very large, and liable to be

pricked by carelefs or injudicious blood- letters., in

bleeding in the bafilic vein, immediately under

which, as far as I have been able to obferve, this

branch always lies. Mr. Monro has found the

fubclavian artery divided, in one fabjed:, into two,

the exterior of which formed the cubitalis fuperi-

or, and the inner artery, the cubitalis inferior 3 from

which ftrudure he accounts for the fuccefs in the

operation of the aneurifin fometimes performed

above the cubit. When the operation for an^

aneurifm is made upon this communicant branch.

It is found necelTary to tie it on both fides of the

orifice,^
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orifice, becaufe the blood is liable to flow freely

into it either way.

From the defcending aorta on each fide is fent

a branch under every rib, called intercoHalis, and

about the fourth vertebra of the back it fends off

two branches to the lungs, called bronchiales, which

are fometimes both given off from the aorta, fome-

times one of them from the intercoftal of the fourth

rib on the right fide ; and as the aorta pafles under

the diaphragm, it fends two branches into the dia-

phragm, called arterias phrenicae, which fome-

times rife in one trunk from the aorta, and fome-

times from the coeliaca ; but oftener the right from

the aorta, and the left from the coeliaca. Immedi-

ately below the diaphragm arifes the coeliac artery

from the aorta ; it foon divides into feveral branch-

es, which are beflowed upon the liver, pancreas,

fpleen, ftomach, omentum, and duodenum. Thefe

branches are named from the parts they are beflow-

ed on, except two that are beflowed upon the fto-

mach, which are called coronarja fuperior and infe-

rior, and the branch beflowed upon the duodenum,

which is named inteflinalis. At a very fmall diftance

below the arteria coeliaca from the aorta arifes the

mefenterica fuperior, whofe branches are beflowed

upon all the inteflinum jejunum and ilium, part of

the colon, and fometimes one branch upon the liver.

A little lower than the fuperior mefenteric artery

arife the emulgents, which are the arteries of the kid-

neys. And a little lower than the emulgents, for-

ward
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ward from the aorta, arife the arteriae fpermatlcse

;

for which, vid. chap. Of the parts of generation

in men. Lower laterally the aorta fends branches

to the loins, called lumbales ; and one forward, to

the lower part of the colon and the redlum, called

mefenterica inferior. Between the arteria coeli-

aca, mefenterica fuperior and inferior, and the

branches of each near the guts, there are large

communicant branches to convey the blood froiu

one to another, when they are either compreffed

by excrements, or from any other caufe.

As foon as the aorta divides upon the loins, it

fends off an artery into the pelvis upon the os fa-

crum, called arteria facra, and the branches the

aorta divides into are called iliacae, which in about

two inches fpace divide into external and internal.

The iliac^ internas firft fend off the umbiHcal ar-

teries, which are dried up in adult bodies, except at

their beginnings, which are kept open for the col-

lateral branches on each fide, one to the bladder,

and one to the penis in men, and in women the

uterus : the reft of thefe branches are bellowed

upon the buttocks and upper parts of the thighs.

The iliacas externa run over the ofia pubis into

the thighs ; and as they pafs out of the abdomen

they fend off branches, called epigaftricae, to the

fore-part of the integuments of the abdomen un-

der the recfli mufcles. And the epigaftric arte-

ries fend each a branch into the pelvis, and through

the foramina of the oiTa innominata to the mufcles

§ thereabouts.
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thereabouts. As foon as the iliac artery is paffed

out of the abdomen into the groin it is called in-

guinalis, and in the thigh cruralls, where it fends

a large branch to the back part of the thigh ; but

the great trunk is continued internally betv/een

the flexors and extenfors of the thigh, and paffing

through the infertion of the triceps mufcle into the

ham, it is there called poplitea; then below the

joint it divides into two branches, one of which is

called tibialis antica ; it pafTes between the tibia

and fibula to the fore-part of the leg, and is be-

ftowed upon the great toe, and one branch to the

next toe to the great one, and another betv/een

thefe toes, to communicate with the tibiaUs pofti-

ca ; which artery, foon after it is divided from the

antica, fends off the tibialis media, which is be-

flowed upon the mufcles of the leg ; the tibialis

poftica goes to the bottom of the foot and all the

lefTer toes. The tibialis antica is difpofed like the

cubitalis fuperior ; the poftica hke the cubitalis in-

ferior; and the mediae in each have alfo like ufcs.

Thefe arteries which I have defcrlbed, are uniform

in mofl bodies, but the leffer branches are diftri-

buted like the branches of trees, in fo different a

manner in one body from another, that it i^ highly ^j

probable no two bodies are exadtly alike, nor the

two fides in any one body.

I HAVE once feen a rupture of matter, and once

\ of blood and matter, which flowed out of the ab-

domen into the fore-part of the thigh, through the

fame
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fame palTage at which the iliac artery goes out of

the abdomen.

The veins arife from the extremities of the ar-

teries, and make up trunks which accompany the

arteries in alm.oft every part of the body, and have

the fame names in the feveral places which the ar-

teries have, which they accompany. The veins of

the brain unload themfelves into the finufes (vid.

chap. Of the dura and pia mater) and the finufes

into the internal jugulars and cervicals ; and the

internal jugulars and cervicals into the fubclavians,

which joining, make the cava defcendens. The

internal jugulars are feated by the carotid arteries,

and receive the blood from all the parts which the

carotids ferve, except the hairy fcalp and part of

the neck, whofc veins enter into the external ju-

gulars, which run immediately uruier the mufculus

quadratus genas, often two on each fide. The cer-

vical veins dcfcend two through the foramina in the

tranfverfe proceffes of the cervical vertebras, and two

through the great foramen of the fpine, and one on

each fide the fpinal marrow ; thefe join at the lowed

vertebra of the neck, and then empty into the fub-

clavians, and at the interftices of all the vertebras

communicate with one another.

The veins of the limbs are more than double

the number of the arteries, there being one on each

fide each artery, even to the fmalleft branches that

we can trace, befides the veins which lie immedi-

ately under the fkin, Thofe v/hich accompany the

arteries.
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arteries,have the fame names with the arteries j thofe

which run immediately under the flcin on the back

of the hand, have no proper names ; they fun 'from

thence to the bend of the elbow, where the upper-

moft is called cephalica, the next mediana, the next

bafilica. Thefe all communicate near the joint of

the elbow, and then fend one branch which is

more diredtly from the cephalica, and bears that

name until it enters the fubclavian vein ; it pafles

immediately under the Ikin, in moft bodies, be-

tween the flexors and extenfors of the cubit, on the

upper fide of the arm. The other branches joining,

and receiving thofe which accompany the arteries

of the cubit, they pafs with them by the artery

of the arm into the fubclavian vein. The external

veins have frequent communications with the in-

ternal, and are always fulleft when we ufe the

moft exercife ; becaufe the blood being expanded

by the heat which exercife produces, it requires the

veffels to be diftended ; and the inner velTels being

comprelTed by the acflions of the mufcles, they

cannot dilate enough ; but thefe veffels being feat-

ed on the outfides of the mufcles, are capable of be-

ing much dilated ; and this feems to me to be the

chief ufe of thefe external veffels. The cephalic

vein, as it runs up the arm, is very vifible in moft

men, but in children is rarely to be fcGn ; there-

fore great care fhould be taken not to wound it in

the cutting of iffues in children's arms -, and I know

no way to be fure of avoiding it, but by cutting the

iffue
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liTue more externally than is ufual in men, which

may be done without any inconvenience.

I"N the thorax, befides the two cavae, there is a

vein called azygos, or vena fme pari ; it is made up

of the intercoftal, phrenic, and bronchial veins,

and enters the defcending cava near the. auricle,

as if its ufe was to divert the defcending blood

from falUng too diredly upon the blood in the

afcending cava, and dircd: the blood of the de-

fcending cava into the auricle.

In the abdomen (befides the cava afcendens and

the veins which are named like the arteries, viz.

the emulgents from the kidneys, the lumbal and

fpermatic veins, the facra, iliac, and hypogaftric

veins) there is one large one called vena portae,

whofe branches arlfe from all the branches of the

cceliac and two mefeiiteric arteries, except thofe

branches of the cceliLic and fuperior mefenteric,

whicli are bcftowed on the liver, and uniting in

one trunk enters the liver, and is there again di-

ftributed like an artery, and has its blood collefted

and b/ought into the cava by the branches of the

cava in the liver; thi. vein being made ufe of in-

ftead of an artery to carry blood to the liver, for

the feparation of bile. It moves here about eight

times flower than in the arteries hereabouts ; and

this flow circulation being fuppofed necefl!ary, I \,

think, there feems no oilier way fo fit to procure |

it ; for if an artery had been employed for this ufe, f\:

^nd been thu3 much dilated in fo fhort a pafTage,
|

N the''
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,
the blood would not have moved fo uniformly m
it, but fafler through its axis than near its fides

;

and befides, it is very probable that the blood in

this vein, having been firft employed in nourifh-

ing feveral parts, and having through a long fpacc

moved flowly, may be made thereby fitter for the

feparation of bile, than blood carried by an artery

dilated to procure a circulation of the fame velo-

city with that in this vein.

In the leg the veins accompany the arteries in

the fame manner as in the arm, the external veins

of the foot being on the upper fide, and from them

is derived one called faphena, which is continued

on the infide of the limb its whole length, and

has feveral names given it from the feveral places

through which it pafles.

The arteries have three coats; a middle muf-

cular, and an external and internal membranous.

The veins are faid to have the fame -, the internal

coat of an artery may be pretty eafily feparated, but

not the external ; and though the veins have muf-

cular fibres, yet I could never feparate any one di-

ftindlly into three coats ; and in the infide of the

veins there are many valves, efpecially in the lower

limbs, to hinder any reflux of the venal blood,

which otherwife would have happened from the

frequent adlions of the mufcles on the outfides of

the veins ; and both the arteries and veins, as they

run in the infide of the limb, or as they are dif-

perfed in parts that fuffer g^eatjextejfions, as the

. ftomach.
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ftomach, guts, and uterus, they are curved fo

much_asjhatvvhen thefe parts come to be diftend-

ed, they mayjcomply with thofe diftenfions by only

being ftraightened, and fo preferved from being

ftretched, which would leflen their diameters. The

fmall arteries near the heart go off from the large

trunks at obtufe angles, farther at lefs obtufe angles,

then at right angles, farther ftill at acute angles,

and near the extremities at very acute angles, be-

caufe the blood in the veffels far frorrl the heart

moving with lefs velocity than the blood in the

veffels near the heart, the blood in the collateral

branches more remote from the heart wants the

advantage of a diredler courfe ; and becaufea very

large branch arifing out of another, might ^aken
too much the fid^s of the veffel it would arife from,

that inconvenience is prevented by increafing the

number, and fo leffcning the fize of the collateral

branches, where otherwifc one large branch would

have fervcd better ; as in the going off of the fub-

clavian and carotid^.dXterie$, whic^ u^^ight have gone

off for fome Jpac^ in one trunk ; but this mecha-

nifm is more evident in die eoing off of the arteria

coellaca and mefentenca fuperior. And the finall

arteries always^^ivide fo as that the leffer branch

may lie Teaft in tjhe direction of the blood flowing

into them, which makes the blood flow moft freely

into that branch that hath fartheft to carry it ; and

the fmaller branches arife more or^efs obliquely

from the fides of other arteries, according to the

N 2 proportion
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proportion they bear to the arteries they arife from,

becaufe an artery comparatively large arifing ob-

liquely from the fide* of another, would make an

^;>i orifice in that it arifes from too large, and weaken

] Ijit. And both thefe ends are at once brought about,

by making the arteries, that give off the branches.

bend more or lefs toward the branches they give

ofF, according to the comparative magnitude of the

branches given off.

BoRELLi has computed the force which the

heart exerts at every lyftole,"loT)e e^ual^to three

thoularid pounds weight, and the force which all

the arteries exert at every fyftole, to be equal to

fixteen thoufand pounds weight, and thatjhey to-

geth3Povercome a force equal to an hundred and

thirty-^x thoufand pounds weight ; and Dr. Keil

has computed that the heart in every fyftole exerts

a force not exceeding eight ounces. The firft com-

putation was made by comparing the heart with

other mufcles, whofe power to fiiftain a weight could

be beft determined 3 and the latter was made from

the velocity of the blood moving in an artery:

therefore, if we confider that Borelli's way of

computing led him to find out the abfolute force of

the heart, and Dr. Keil*s the force ^hich the heart

ufaally exerts, perhaps thefe very difi^erent compu-

tations may be accounted for ; for if the force of

the heart, which is conftantly exerted, fhould, com-

pared with any other mufcie, be but in a reciprocal

proportion to the frequencv of their adions, and

3

'

^ the
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the importance of their u{qs ; may not the heart

very fitly have a.force vaftly greater than ufually it /
exernTTiecauIe^ IT Is always in adtion, and muft be ^

able to exert a certain force in tKt loweft Hate of

health ? What force the lieart ever exerts in a grown (}

man, I cannot fay^ but it muft be lels^in each ven- \

tricle than is fufBcicnt to burft the valves, which,

hinder the blood from returning into the auricles

out of the ventricles, or than is fufficient ^q^break

thofe^direads by which thefe valves are tied to the

papillae. In a dog, I found the force which the

heart would exert, would not raife to one foot per-

pendicular height a column of blood through the

aorta afcendens. And when I inject the arteries of a

child, I find a force exceeding little will throw wa- /

ter through all the vefTels, with a velocity equal to

.that with which the blood moves in thofe vefTels

when living. And if the heart, like other mufcles,

can perform the firft part of its contra6lion with

moft eafc, are not the quick actions of the heart in

heilic fevers ovv^ing to its not being able to empty

the ventricles every fyflole, which, I think, will

oblige it to ad:, cacteris paribus, fo miuch the of-

tener ? For the following ingenious attem.pt to ac-

count for the fyftole and diaftolc of the heart, and

the reciprocal actions of the auricles and ventricles, '

I am obliged to Mr. Monro.
" Post uLATA, that the a(!3:ion of the^miufcles

" depends on the influx of blood and liquidum

** nervofum into the mufcular fibres, and therefore,
'^"

'N 3
" whenever
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** whenever the mufcles are deprived of either or

*^ both thefe fluids, their adtion ceafes; this a great

*' many authors have fully proved by ^ing and
** cutting the nerves and arteries that ferve any

** mufcle. That all mufcles are in a conflant ftate

" of contradlion as long as the blood and liquidum

" nervofum are freely fupplied to them, which
** feems evident from the fphindler ani and veficae,

*^ and from the continued contraftion of fuch muf-
** cles, whofe antagonifts are cut afunder, on pa-

** ralytic. That the nerves of the heart run to it

" between the auricles and arteries, and that the

*^ arteriae coronariae rife from the aorta behind the

** valvulae ferniiunares, both which are evident from

*^ difleftions. If then both auricles and ventricles

'^ are ready, upon the firft communication of mo-
'* tionT to contra£t atjhe fame time, the ventricles,

*' as Dr. Keil well obferves, being ftronger, v^ill

** firft contrafl:, and hinder the contradlion of the

** auricles, which muft be in the mean time much
" dilated by the influx of blood from the veins,

" while the arteries are alfo diftended by the blood

** thrown out of the ventricles; therefore the car-

** diac nerves lying between the two will be com-
*^ preffed, and the courfe of the liquids in them ftop-

*^ ped ; at the fame time the blqodjhatjuihes out

" of the left ventricle into the aorta, pulhes the

" valves of that artery upon the orifices of the ar-

" teriae coronariae, fo that^no blood can enter into

** the fubftance of the heart; thus bot]x_caL^fes of

" contradion
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^* contraftion failing, this mufcle muft become pa-

** ralytic. The refiftance then to the contradion of

" the auricles being now removed, they will throw

" their blood into the ventricles; and the impulfion

** of blood into the arteries from the heart now alfo

ceafmg, the two great arteries will be conftrid:-

** ed : the nerves are therefore now again free from

** compreffion, and the valves of^ the aorta being f

** thruft back upon the mouth of the ventricle, the

*' blood enters the arteriae coronariae ; fmce the ven-

^' tricks are^^again fupplied with both the liquids

*^ on which their contradlion depends, they mufl

** again^aSb. 'And thus as long as thefe caufes'^n-

** tinue, their effedls muft follow, i. e. as long as

" the creature lives, the heart muft have an al-

** ternate fyftole and diaftole, and the auricles and

*^ ventricles have reciprocal aftions."

If the arteries contrad, fuppofe, a fourth part

of the fquares of their diameters at every fyftole, and

if the heart does not throw out a quantity at every

fyftole, equal to the fourth part of the folid con-

tents of all the arteries when dilated, it is evident

the heart does not throw the blood through the

whole arterial fyftem, but into fo much of the ar-

teries neareft the heart, as will contain four times

as much as is thrown out of the left ventricle at

once : and then this portion of arteries throws the

blood forwards and dilates the arteries that lie next,

and fo on : but if the capacities of all the arteries

taken together in their utmoft dilatation^, exceed

N 4 their
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their capacities in their utmoft contradions, juft lo

much as the quantity of blood amounts to, v/hich

is thrown out of the left ventricle of the heart at

icvery fyflole, which I believe is the cafe, then every

jcontradlion of the heart propels the blood through

jthe vs^hole arterial fyftern, which may be the reafbn

^ Iwhy the largeft animals, caeteris paribus, have the

"
I floweft pulies and leaft vigour in their motions, and

! perhaps too for the lame reafbn require a lels pro-

\
portion of food. The fedlions of all the remoter

^ veflels being greater than a fediion of the aorta,

the blood will move fo much flower in the leffer

veffels than in the greater, as the fed:ions of the

leffer veffds taken together exceed the fedlion of

the greater veffel or veffels. The ftrength of the

coats of the arteries, if the blood preffed equally

againft the fides of them all, caeteris paribus ought

to be one to another as tlicir circumferences, be-

caufe fo much as the circumference of one artery

is greater than another, fo much greater preffure

its fides mufl fuftain ; but the arteries ncarelT: the

heart, fuftaining the re-adion of all the arterial

blood, they muft hcive a ftrength yet greater than

in that" proportion : and the veffels, both arteries

and veins, the more diftant they are from the

head, the greater proportional ftrength their coats

muft have, bwCaufe the arterial arid venal blood

communicating, they will prcfs upon the lower

veffels, with a force proportional- to the perpendi-

cular altitude of blood above, v/hich will be that of

the
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the perpendicular altitude of the whole body; for

thouo-h the afcending blood of the arteries may be

faid not to prefs upon the defcending, becaufe it

moves another way, neverthelefs it being thrown

from the hc^art into one common vefTel, which af-

terwaids divides, the blood moving both ways com-

municates, and that force Vv'hich is necefTary to

overcome the natural inchnatlon of the afcending

blood to defcend, will be impreffed alfo upon the

defcending blood, which is juft the fame with the

weight of the afcending blood; and the veins both

from above and below communicating at the right

auricle, the preffure in them will aifo be as the

perpendicular altitude of the body. So that the

blood in all the veins and arteries may be compared

to a fluid in a curved tube, in which that part in

one leg exa<51:ly balances that in the otherj ancf^pth

prefling mod upon thofe parts which are neJ.teft

the center of the earth. Accordingly'-Ve find hy

experience, that humours are m.ofl apt to flow to

the ioweft parts, and that by laying thofe parts upon

a level with the whole body, this inconvenience is

remedied ; but laying a leg only on a chair does it

but in part, juft fo much as the perpendicular alti-

tude of the body from that part is fhoj-tened. There

is alfo to be confidcred concerning the thicknefs

qf the coats of the veflels, that the blood moving

flower in the fmall veffels than in the great, the mo-

ment of the blood againfl the fides of a fmall vefl^el

Will be as much iefs thi;n the moment of the blood

againft
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againft equal parts of a great one, as the velocity of

the blood in a fmall veffel is lefs than that in a great

one; and therefore their coats may alfo differ from

the former proportion, as the velocity of the blood

differs. Moft of the fmall veflels in the limbs ly-

ing againfl one another are a mutual fupport, and

therefore lefs liable to be dilated or burft than ca-

pillaries which lie in the thin membranes of cavi-

ties, fuch as in the nofe. Hence thefe, I fuppofe,

are mofl fubjecft to haemorrhages. And if haemor-

rhages of blood do frequently arife from obflruc-

tions in the minutefl veffels, does it not appear how
opium and the bark, if they thin the blood inwardly

taken (as they do mofl powerfully when mixed

with it) come to be fo often effedlual remedies in

that cafe? And the coats of the leiTer veiGTels being

proportionably weaker than the great ones, accord-

ing to the decreafe of the velocity of the blood,

which leffens the moment with which it moves in

them, whenever the blood begins to move in them

with an equal velocity, or greater, as it happens

after an amputation, when the larger veffels are tied,

the force of the blood fometimes overcomes the

ftrength of the coats of the fmaller veffels, and di-

lates them fo, that thofe veffels which fcarce bled

during the operation, will fometimes bleed after-

i
wards. And this conflant eflbrt of the blood to

I dilate veffels upon the obflruftions of others may

caufe thofe throbbing pains ' which are felt in

wounds when the bleeding is flopped, and in all

- violent
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violent inflammations, until the collateral branches

are dilated, or the tenfion of the parts otherwife ta-

ken off.

The extreme branches both of the arteries and

veins have very numerous communications, like

thofe in the ftamina of the leaves of plants, by

which communications the blood that is obftruft-

ed in any veffels may pafs off by other veffels that

are not obftrudted ; and the moment of the blood

in the veffels leffening, and the fridion from the

veffels increafing as it approaches the extremities

;

and as many of the leffer veffels are more expofed

to preffure than any of the large ones, thofe com,

munications in the leffer veffels are therefore made

more numerous. By means of thefe communica-

tions, the blood circulates in a limb that has had

part amputated, and into any veffels that have

been feparated from the trunks that fupplied

them, which otherwife mufl have mortifled for

want of nourifhment, and with them, for the

fame reafon, all the branches that arife from fuch

feparated veffels ; and I can difcern no other way

than by thefe communications, that the fluids

contained in a large inflammation can fuppurate

into one cavity.

If we injefl: by the arteries a large quantity of a

coloured fluid, we find all the large veins full of

that liquor before any of the folid parts are much
coloured with it ; and upon frequent repetitions all

of them much lefs coloured than, I think, might b«

4 expedted,
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expefted, if it had gone into all the veffels of the

body ; and I have often thrown wax or tallow,

' coloured with vermilion or verdigreaie, through

I all the arteries, and back again through the veins,

1^
/ even to the heart, every where filling veflels that .

cannot be difcerned without a microfcope ; and all

this without filling or much difcolouring any one

entire part. In viewing with a microfccpe the cir-

culation of the blood in the tail of a fifl), the eye

eafily traces arteries to their extremities, and their

return in veins ; yet all the veilels we can fee make

'

but a fmall part of the whole of what we fee;

though we are taught that the whole animal body

is a compages of veffels, fuch as we fee : but if it

were fo, I think, we could not well diftinguifh any;

and if the fum of the diameters of all the veffels

we can fee, are to that of the breadths and thick-

neffes of all the reft of the parts, which we fee at

the fame time, taken together, but as one to five,

thefe veffels then are no more than the twenty-

,

fifth part of what we fee with them. What then

fhall we fuppofe the reft of the tail, and thofe parts<*»

%vhich were fo little tinged, and thofe which were

not filled with wax, in the foregoing experiments,

compofed of? Are they not compofed of veffels

which arife from the arteries, as excretory dudls do

in a gland, but terminate in the veins ? And thefe

veffels being only to convey the nutritious juices,,

and what elfe may be a proper vehicle for them,

is it not fit the circulation in them ihould be ex- ..

ceeding
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ceeding flow, that the nutritious particks may ad-

here the eafier to the fibres of the veffels, which

they are to augment or repair ? BeCdes, if ainy

whole part wa5 made up of b'ood-veffcls, or any

other vefTels with fluids moving fwiftly in them, it

feem.s to me impoffible, that one part of a limb can

I : be very cold while another part is hot, if the warmth

r of the parts is owing to the fluids they contain.

/I And if there are fuch veiTels as thefe, the velocity

\\ of the motion of their fluids will not depend upon

J; any proportion they bear to the vefiels they arife

H from, but upon the velocity with which their fluids

»i are feparated from the arteries into them, and the

I proportion of the fecxions of all their orifices to

[\ the fijm of their own fedlions, at any difl:ance

i; where we would compare the velocity cf their

f: fluids. And the ftren2:th of the coats cf thefe vef-

i fels may not only be as much lefs than- the flrength

,' of the coats of an artery, as their diameters are

' lefs, but alfo lefs in that proportion in which the

M velocity of their fluids is lefs, and the motions mere

:! uniform, than the velocity and motion of the blood

.
! in an artery.

The coats of the veins are much thinner than

thofe of the arteries, comiparing vefi^els whole fec-

tions are equal, bec^aufe the blood moving flower

in the veins than in the arteries, it preffes wii:h hfs

moment againfl: their fides : and beiides, the blood

in the veins has nearly an equal uniform mction,

but in the arteries a very unequal one; and th^t

w.ill
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will require a farther difference in the ftrength of

their coats ; for thofe of the arteries muft be equal

to the greateft natural prefTure ; and if the arterial

blood propels the venal, that is a farther reafon for

the different ftrength of their coats.

All thefe things being confidered, it appears to

be a difficult thing to determine nearly, what pro-

portion the fluids of an animal body bear to the

folids, or what proportion the fum of all the mi-

I

nutefl arteries bear to the aorta, without which, I

\ think, we can neither determine the comparative

velocity of the blood moving in the different veflels,

''vS i^o^ ^he quantity of blood in any animal body, nor

I the time in which the whole mafs of blood, or a
r

quantity equal to the whole mafs, is flowing thro'

the heart. But if each ventricle of the heart holds

five ounces of blood, and they are filled and emp-

tied every fyftole and diaftole, which, I think, is

true, and if eighty pulfes in a minute be allowed

to be a common number, there then flows twenty-

five pounds of blood through each ventricle of ther

heart in a minute. Dr. Keil has (hewn that the

fum of all the fluids in a man exceed the fum of

all the folids, and yet the quantity of blood which

all the vifible arteries of a man will contain, is lefs^

than four pounds ; and if we may fuppofe all the

vifible veins, including the vena portas, hold four

times as much, the whole then that the vifible vef-

fels can contain is not twenty pounds ; but the whole"

that they do contain is but very little more than the

veins
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veins can contain, feeing the arteries are always

found almoft empty in dead bodies; but how much

the invifible arteries and veins contain, I mean thofe

which contain fuch a compound fluid as is found

in the larger veffels, I know no way to judge, un*

lefs we knew what proportion thefe veffels bear to

thofe that carry the nutritious juices and ferum (if.

there are fuch) without the globuli of the blood.

Cseteris paribus, is not the velocity of the blood in

all animals proportionable to their quantity of

aftion ; and their neceffity of food alfo in propor-

tion to their quantity of action ? If fo, it appears

how thofe animals which ufe no exercife, and whofe

blood moves extremely flow in the winter, can fub-

fifl: without any'frefh fupply of food ; while others

that ufe a little more exercife, require a little more

food; and thof;^ who ufe equal exercife winter and

fummer, require equal quantities of food at all

times ; the end of eating and drinking being to re-

pair what exercife and the motion of the blood has

deftroyed or made ufelefs ; and is not the lefs velo-

city of the blood in foirx animals than in others,

the reafon v/hy wounds and bruifes in thofe ani-

I mals do not fo foon defl:roy life, as they do in ani-

! mals whofe blood moves fvvifter ?

I HAD a patient, whofe mufcles on the infide

of the thigh were torn to pieces with the cramp,

from whence v/as a vaft effufion of blood among
the mufcles. The tumor being opened, it was

judged neceffary to take off the Umb. The pa-

tient.
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tient, having a great difcharge from the wound,

was eafy for about ten days ; but the cramp then

returned into the flump with fuch exceffive tor-

1 ^^^ I ment that he died foon after, I have never heard

/ j but of one other cafe of this kind, which ended in

the fame manner.

When any of the veflels are lacerated by bruifes,

jftrains, or otherwife, without any external wound,

purging (which is of more ufe than one can well

yo jaccount for) and cooling applications are always

^-"•"yAP proper to prevent as much as may be extravafations

^ of blood or ferum ; but the lacerations once healed,

which may be in eight or ten days, and the pain

quite gone, then warm medicines may be applied,

with oDium, or fp. cornu cervi (which powerfully .

feparate coagulated fluids) to help to attenuate and

thereby diTipate the extravafated juices.

When the blood-veflels become unable to pre-

ferve the circulation in the extreme parts, whether

from particular weaknefs in the vefTels, or any •

'i other decay> I have always obferved it to be hurtful

to fcarify. It Icis out the juices that fliould affift

Y^'^ nature to make a reparation of the mortified part;

' nor can it be known in what place we may fafely

amputate till fuch a feparation, which teaches us

where- it can be fapported, and in any place ihort

of that an operation will be both ufelefs and mif-

chievous. I have known many fucceed well v/ho

have been thus left to feparate, but very few that

were otherwife treated > nay, have known feme

extcaordinarjr
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ejctraordinary inftances of fuccefs where the pa-
^

/;

tient had the happinefs to have no one about them, j >

to interrupt the kind affiftance of nature.
|

CHAP. X.

Of the lymphcediicts,

LYMPH^DUCTS are fmall pellucid cylin-

drical tubes, which arlfe invilible from the

extremities of the arteries throughout the whole

body, but more plentifully in glands than other parts,

and in greateft number from fuch glands as feparate

the moft vifcid fluids, as may be obferved in the liver

and teftes. They cannot be difcerned in a natural

ftate to have more than one coat, and that exceed-

ing thin, having valves at fmall and uncertain di-

ftances, to prevent the regrefs of their fluid. They

have frequent communications like the veins, but

do not unite fo often ; the larger trunks are in many

places attended with fmall glands, through which

they run, and at the fame time fend communicant

branches over them, that they might be fecured

againft obftrudlions from difeafcs in thofe glands.

They all terminate in the vafa lad:ea, or in the large

veins. All that rife in the abdomen empty into the

vena? lafteae fecundi generis and receptacuium chyli

;

thofe in the cavity of the thorax into the dudtus

thoracicus and the fubclavian veins. Their ufes are

O to
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to carry lymph to dilute the chyle, to make it in-

corporate more readily with the blood (but not to

make it flov/ the better in the ladeals, as appears

fufficiently from their not entering into the minuteft

lacSteals) and to carry off fo much lymph as is

neceflary to leave the blood in fit temper to flow

through the veins , for it is always obferved that in

fuch perfons as have their blood too thin, the glo-

buli cohere and form moleculae, or polypufes,

which I imagine may arife from the globuli of the

blood not rubbing often enough, and w^ith fuflicient

force one againft another to difunite them as fail

as they cohere. 'I'hefe polypufes are frequently

found in all the large veins, and in the right au-

ricle and ventricle of the heart, efpecially in fach

bodies as die hydropic or of any chronic difeafes.

x\uTHORS have defcribed and painted thefe vef-

fels as they appear when injected with mercury ;

in which cafe the coat of thefe velTela^ being exceed-

ing thin, it is not able any where between the valves

to refift the mercury's attrafting itfelf into globules:

and the fame appearance alfo happens Vv^hen they

are vaftly diilended; becaufe the valves hindering

a diftention where they are feated, the fpaces be-

tween them approach to a fpherical figure from the

equal preffure of the fluid, according to the degree

of their diftention : but in a natural ftate, when

they are filled v/ith lymph, or when they are mo-

derately injected with air or v/ater, they appear as

cylindrical as the veins. Ki^y of thefe velfels being

* burfl.
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barft, they caufe a dropfy in the cavity into which

they open, v/hich is often^r in the abdomen than the

thorax. This kind of dropfy is fometimes cured by

tapping, and I believe the reafon why it no oftener

fucceeds is, that it generally takes its rife from a dif-

cafed liver. Formerly in this operation only part of

the water was drawn oft at a time, and the tap fome-

times left iii the wound to draw oft more, which

vwas exceeding painful, and fometimes brought on

a mortification -, and if they drew off much water

at one time the patient was in great pain, and ge-

nerally fainted, which was thought to proceed from

the lofs of too much of the liquor at once. But

Dr. Mead, obferving that thefe fymptoms could not

proceed from the lofs of an extravafated fluid,

foon found the true caufe, which was the faddeii

want of the preflare of the abdominal m^ufcles

againft the parts contained in the abdom^en ; and

in the year 1705,. being then phyfician to St.

Thomas's hofpital, ordered it to be tried there la

the following manner: He diredled the abdomea

to be preiTed by the hands of affifhants while the

w^ater w^as running out, and afterwards kept rolled'

till the mufcles recovefed force to do their office,

and fo took out all the water at once, without any

inconvenience, which has made this operation not

very painful, fometimes fuccefsful, and never dan-

gerous. I preferved one woman, by fixteen ope-

rations, from the fifty-fixth year of her age to eigh-

ty ; another fix years by fixty-fix tappings: it

O 2 mufl
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muft be confeffed, that few cafes fucceed like

thefe, and very few recover.

I OPENED a woman, who died of a dropfy m
the liver, in which I found the gibbous part en-

tirely wafted, and the coat of the liver about a

quarter of an inch thick, which contained about

five gallons of a grofs yellowifh fluid, in which

were many hydatids about the fize of goofeberries,

and fonie pieces of matter of as bright a red as ver-

milion. At about fourteen years of age, ihe firft

began to feel pain in this part, which returned

monthly, but in time grew continual, her belly

conftantly increafing till ihe died, which was in

the twenty-eighth year of her age, without ever

having had her menfes. All the other vifcera both

in the thorax and abdomen were perfed:ly found,

nor was there the leaft fign of the dropfy in any

of the limbs, or yellownefs in the fkin, which is

frequent in difeafes of the liver.

CHAP. XI.

Of the lymphatic glands*

THE glands accompanying the lymphatics

are fituated in the three cavities, in the in-

terftices of the mufcles, where the lymphatics lie

with the large blood veffels, and in the four emunc-

tories, viz. the arm-pits and groins. In the brain

is
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is feated the glandula pinealis, which I judge to

be of this fort, having often feen large lymphsdudts

running into it from the plexus choroides ; and at

the bails of the brain in the cella turcica is the glan-

dula pituitaria, into which enters a large lymphatic,

as I imagine, named infundibulum (vid. chap. Of
the brain.) In the neck are fituated a great many

of thefe, by the fides of the carotid arteries and in-

ternal jugular veins, and two, or a fort of double

one, upon the larynx, immediately below the thy-

roid cartilage, from which fituation they derive the

name of thyroidea?; and juft w^ithin the thorax is

feated another, called thymus. In very young chil-

dren the thymus is as large, or larger, than the thy-

roid glands ', but in men thefe glands are very large,

and the thymus very fmall, the former having in-

creafed in about a double proportion of any other

gland of this kind, and the latter having rather di-

miniflied than increafed j but in brutes, fuch as

have fillen under my obfervation, it is juft the con-

trary. From which obfervations I am inclined to

conclude, that they both belong to the very fame

lymphatics, and that either of them increafing as

much as both ought to do if both increafed, an-

fwers the fame end as if both did ; and that the

reafon why the thymus increafes rather than the

thyroid glands in brutes, ;s becaufe the fhape of

their thorax affords convenient room for it to lodge

in^ and that in men the thyroid glands increafe

fo much, becaufe there is no room in that part of

O 3 the
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the thorax where the thymus is feated for a large

gland to be lodged. In dogs, a porpoife, and fome

other animals, I have fcen the lymphatics in the

thymus, and between the thymus and dudus tho-

racicus, full of chyle, and fo in many other lym-

phatics near the vafa laftea. Under the bafis of the

heart, and at the fides of the lungs, where the great

veilels enter, are many of thefe glands, from the fize

of a pea to that of a hazel nut. In the abdomen,

upon the loins, near the kidneys, and by the fides of

the iliac velTels, are many of thefe glands, which are

called lumbales ; and there are fome at the hollow

fide of the liver named hepaticae : the mefentery

alfo is full of glands of a like appearance; but thefe

feem to belong only to the lafteai veins, unlefs fome

of them, which are feated at the bafis of the me-

fentery, among the vense ladles fecundi generis,

belong to the 'lymphatics that come from the liver,

where the hepatic lymphatics pafs in their way to

the receptaculum chyli. The glands which accom-

pany the blood-veffels in the limbs are few, and

difl:ributed in no certain order ^ except thofe in the

four emunftories, i. e. in the arm-pits and groins,

named axiilares and inguinales.

Brutes have one large one in the thigh, com-

monly called the pope's-eye; this is feated about

the great veiTels in the thigh, where they pafs

through the triceps mufcle. From this fitua-

tion, and not from any thing extraordinary in this

gland, it is that wounds are there fo dangerous.

. The
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The lymphatic glands are fliid by Nuck, and

others after him, to be compoied of veficles, and

not of vellels like other glands y and that thefe ve-

licles are. repofitories of lymph : but from their

appearance in a natural ftate, which is very corn-

pad and uniform, there feems to me to be but little

realon for fuch a conjedlure. Some have thought

th'^ir ufe to be by contracting to accelerate the mo-

tion of the fluid m the lymphatics -, but that does

not feem very probable, becaufe a mufcular coat

w^ould have been the readiefl means to produce that

efFedl ; befides, thefe veilels feldom enter any of

them without detaching a branch over at the fime

time, perhaps to prevent obftrudlions. And if thefe

glands were endued with a contracting power, which

is only prefumed without any proof, it would ftill

be ditiicult to conceive how f.>jh a power, applied

at uncert'j.in fpaces, lliould not rather obfrrudt than

accelerate the motion of lymph in tiie lymphatics,

unlefs there were valves to prevent a reflux ; and

even then, if this were a convenient piece of me-

chanifm, it would be ftrange it fnould no where elfe

in the body be made ufe of.

These lymphatic glands being difeakd, are apt

to obftrud and occafion the burfting of the lym-

phatics that pafs through them ; which, if in the

breaft, caufes an inciirable hydrops pedloris ; if in the

abdomen, the true afcites, attended with a wafting

of the limbs, which is never cured, but may be re-

lieved by tapping.

O 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Of the courfe of the aliment and fiuids^ abfracled

from theforegoing chapters.

THE aliment being received into the mouth,

is there maflicated, and impregnated with

faliva, which is preffed out of the faHvary glands

by the motions of the jaw and the mufcles that

move it and the tongue. Then it defcends through

the pharynx into the ftomach, where it is digefted

by the juices of the ftomach (which are what is

thrown out of the glands of its inmoft coat, and

faHva out of the mouth) and a moderate warmth

and attrition. Then it is thrown through the py-

lorus or right orifice of the ftomiach into the duo-

denum, where it is mixed with bile from the gall-

bladder and liver, and the pancreatic juice from

the pancreatic gland. Thefe fluids ferve farther to

attenuate and dilute the digefted aliment, and pro-

bably to make the fluid part feparate better from

the freces. After this it is continually moved by

the periftaltic motion of the guts, and the com-

preffion of the diaphragm and abdominal mufcles,

by which forces the fluid parts are preffed into the

ladeals, and the grofs parts through the guts to the

anus.

The chyle, or thin and milky part of the ali-

ment, being received into the la'fteals from all the

\ fmall
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fmall guts, they carry it into the receptaculum chy-

h', and from thence the du<9:us thoracicus carries it

into the left fubclavian vein, where it mLxes with

the blood, and palTes with it to the heart.

All the veins being emptied into two branches,

viz. the afcending and defcending cava, they empty

into the right auricle of the heart ; the right auri-

cle unloads into the right ventricle, v/hich throws

the blood through the pulmonary artery into the

lungs ; from the lungs the blood is brought by the

pulmonary veins into the left auricle, and from

that into the left ventricle, by which it is thrown

into the aorta, and diftributed through the bod}^

From the extremities of the arteries arife the veins

and lymphatics; the veins to colled: the blood and

bring it back to the heart ; and the lymphatics to

return the lymph, or thinner part of the blood, from

the arteries to the veins and the vafa ladlea, where it

mixes with the chyle, and then pafTcs with it into

the left fubclavian vein and to the heart.

All the fluids that pafs into the ftomach and

guts being carried into the blood- veffels, the great-

eft part of them are feparated and carried off by

proper veffels, viz. urine from the kidneys, bile from

the liver, &c. and thefe juices carry along with

them whatever might be injurious to the animal

economy.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the dura mater and pia r.iatcr,

DURA MATER is a very compad ftrong
'

membrane, lining the infide of the fcuU,

firmly adhering at its bafis, and but lightly at the

upper part, except at, the futures. It has three

prccefies ; the firft, named falx, begins at the

crifta galli, and runs backwards under the futura

fagittalis to the cerebellum, dividing the cerebrum

into tv^o hemifpheres. Its ufe is faid to be to fup-

port one fide of the cerebrum from preffing on the

other when the head is inclined to one fide. But

I think it is evident that this is not the ufe, becaufe

there would be more need of fuch a procefs from

one fide of the fcull to the other, than this way
j;

and it would alfo be very neceflary that it fhould

ran through the brain, to anfvvxr that end. The

principal ufe appears to me to be, to divide the brain

into fijch portions as arc leaft liable to be moved

in the fcull, by any violent m_otions of the head,

which is better done this way than it v/ould the

other; and the under-fide of the brain is kept fteady

by the inequalities of the bafis of the fcull, which

the brain is exadiy fitted to. In brutes the falx

is always very fm.all, therefore in thofe v/hofe

brains are of the larger fize, as oxen, fheep, horfes,

&c. the upper part of the fcull is made uneven,

exaftly to fit the folds of the brain, which fecures

the
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the upper parts of their brains from concuffions, in

the lame manner that the lower parts are fecured.

The fecond procefs runs from the lower and back

part of the former to the upper edge -of each os

petrofum, and fuftains the pofterior lobes of the

cerebrum, that they might not comprefs the cere-

bellum. In fach rapacious animals as I have dif-

fered, this procefs is bone. The third is very

fmall ; it runs from the laft defcribed procefs down

towards the great foramen of the fcull, and pofTeffes

the fmall fpacc in the cerebellum, between the pro-

ceffus vermiformis. Thefe proceffes of the dura

mater alfo ferve to keep the brain ftcady.

The dura mater has in it feveral finufes, which

are large veins to receive the blood from the lefler

veins of the brain : their number is uncertain, and

thofe that are conftant are not defcribed in the

fame order by writers. The firft that prefents itfelf

is the longitudinalis fuperior, running from a blind

hole a little above the crifta gaili all along the

upper edge of the falx. A tranfverfe feclion of

this veiTel is not circular, like other vefiels, but a

triangle, whofe fides are arches of a circle ; the

upper fide convex outwards, and the two lower

convex inwards. The figure of this veffel is pre-

ferved by fmall ligaments running acrofs in the in-

fide, that it might not become conical, or cylindri-

cal, like other veifels, from the equal prellure of

the contained blood, and thereby incommode the

upper edges of each hemifphere of the cerebrum.

On
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On the lower edge of this procefs is generally an-

other very fmall one, called longitudinalis inferior

;

this runs into the redtus, and when wanting is

fupplied by a vein; the redlus runs between the tvvro

firft proceffes of the dura mater, and unloads with

the finus longitudmalis faperior into the two late-

ral finufes ; but for the moft part the longitudinal

linus goes more diredtly into one of the lateral fi-

nufes, and the ftraight finus into the other. There

is fometimes a fmall one in the third procefs, v/hich

empties in the fame place with the former. From
the endings of the longitudinal and ftraight finufes,

begin the two lateral finufes, which, when they

come to the os petrofum, dip down and pafs thro'

the eighth foramina into the internal jugular veins.

There is another named circularis ; it runs round

the fore-part only of the cella turcica; the twq

ends of this empty into four finufes, one on the

top of each os petrofum, which pafs into the finus

lateralis, and one at the under fides of the fame

bones, which pafs indiiferently into both the late-

ral and cervical finufes ; thefe two lafi: finufes have

alv/ays communicant branches. The cervical fi-

nufes run from the bafis of the fcull through the

great foramen on both fides of the medulla fpi-

nalis colli, and through the tranfverfe procefiTes of

the cervical vertebrae ; the lafi: of thefe have many

times proper foramina running from the eighth

foramina to the back part of the apophyfes of the

occipital bone. There are alfo two more of thefe

^ vefiels.
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veflels, which run from the circular finus between

the OS fphenoides and fore-part of the os petro-

fum direftly into the internal jugular veins.

PiA MATER is an exceeding fine membrane

immediately inverting the brain, even between its

lobes, hemifpheres, and folds. It ferves to contain

the brain, and fupport its blood-veffels, which run

here in great numbers, for the arteries to divide

into fmall branches upon, that the blood may not

enter the brain too impetuoufly : and for the veins

to unite on, that they may enter the fmufes in

fewer and larger branches. Between the dura

and pia mater, is defcribed, by feveral anatomifts,

a membrane called arachnoides, which may eafily

be fliewn at the back part of the cerebrum, upon

the cerebellum and back part of the medulla

fpinalis.

I HAVE feen a large part of the dura mater, and

once part of the pia mater offified.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the cerebrum^ cerebellum^ ?nedulla oblongata^

and medidla fpinalis.

CEREBRUM is that part of the brain

which poffelles ail the upper and fore part

of the cranium, being feparated from the cerebel-

lum by the fecond procefs, of the dura mater. Its

upper fide is divided into two hemifpheres, and its

lower fide into four lobes, two anterior and two

pofterior, which latter are much the largeft. At

the meeting of the four lobes appears the infundi-

bulum, which feems to be a lymphatic, running

from the ventricles of the brain into the glandula

pituitaria : this gland is feated \x% the ceila turcica.

Immediately behind the infundibulum appear two

fmall bodies, named protubefantias dus ^Ibs pone

infundibulum. Between the two hemifpheres of

the cerebrum, lower than the circumvolutions,

appears a white body named corpus callofum.

Under the corpus callofum appear the two lateral

or fuperior ventricles, which are divided into right

and left by a very thin membrane, named feptum

lucidum, which is extended between the corpus

callofum and fornix. The fornix is a medul-

lary body beginning from the fore part of thefe

ventricles, w^ith two fmall roots v/hich foon unite;

and running towards tlie back part, where they

divide into parts, called crura fornicis. In the

bafis
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bails of thefe two ventricles are four prominences :

The two anterior are called (from their inner tex-

ture) corpora ftriata; the other two are named

thalam.i nervorum opticorum. Beyond thefe are

two more procelTes, called nates ; and under them,

nearer the cerebeJlum, two called teftes. Above

the nates is fituated the glandula pinealis, famous

for being fuppofed, by Des Cartes, the ftaZ of

the foul. And upon the thalami nervorum opti-

corum are a number of blood-vefiels, glands, and

]ympha?du6ts, called plexus choroides. Under the

beginning of the fornix is a fmall hole, caled fo-

ramen ad radices fornices, or iter ad infundibulam

;

V and under the middle of the fornix, one called fo-

ramen pofterius, which is covered wdth a valve

named membrana, or valvula major ; and the fpace

under tlie two anterior ventricles between the fora-

mina and the cerebellum is the third ventricle.

Cerebellum is fituated under the fecond pro-

cefs of the dura matter. By dividing this part of

the brain length-ways we difcover more plainly the

fourth ventricle, whofe extremity is called calamus

fcriptorius ; here alfo appear two medullary bo-

dies called pedunculi, which are the bafis of the

cerebellum. The medullary part in the cerebellum,

though it is inmoft, as in the cerebrum, yet is of a

different fliape, being branched out like a plant.

The fubftance of the brain is diftinguifhed into

outer and inner : the former is called corticalis, ci-

nerea, or glandulofa; the latter medullaris, alba, or

nervea. Me-
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Medulla oblongata is a medullary con-

tinuation of the under part of the cerebrum and

cerebellum. It firft appears in two bodies from

the anterior part of the pofterior lobes of the cere-

brum, called crura medullas oblongata?. The union

of thefe crura between the cerebrum and cerebel-

lum is called iflhm.us ; and immediately beyond this

is an eminence named proceflus annularis.

Medulla spinalis is a produdion of the

medulla oblongata through the great foramen of

the fcuU, and through the channel of the fpine : it

enlarges about the laft vertebriE of the back and firft

of the neck> where the large nerves are given off to

the arms : it again enlarges in the loins, where the

crural nerves begin ; and the lower end of it, with

thofe and other nerves, is called from its refem^

blance cauda equina. The coats of this part are

the fame with thofe of the brain ; but the mem-
brane here, which is analogous to the dura mater,

is thinner and more connedled to the bones, and the

tunica arachnoides more confpicuous.

Wounds in the cerebrum, though very danger

rous, are not mortal ; but in the cerebellum and

medulla oblongata caufe fudden death ; and in the

medulla fpinalis, lofs of fenfe in all the parts which

receive nerves from below the wound. In perfons

that have died lethargic, I have always found the

brain- full of water ; and in children, the brain is

always very foft and moifl. In a man, that died

of an apoplexy, I found all the veflels of the brain

•f*
immoderately
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immoderately diftended with blood, and the ventri-

cles and the fubftance of the brain full of lymph,

the pia mater very much thickened, and adhering

fo very loofely that the greateft part of it w^as

feparated without breaking.

I HAVE twice fcQn in the cerebrum a fcirrhoiis

tumor as large as a pullet's egg; and in another

body, impofthumations which poffeffed near two

thirds of the whole cerebrum. And in a perfort

that died with a giitta ferena, I found all the ven-

tricles of the brain full of lymph ; and the tha-

lami nervorum opticorum and the optic nerves, ere

they went out of the fcull, made flat with the pref-

fure. And in an old man I found the right optic

nerve wafted and black.

C H A P. XV,

Of the nerves^

^* \? ROM the medullary part of the cere-

" X brum, cerebellum, and medulla fpinalis 0.

*' vaft number of fmall medullary white fibres are

" fent out, which, at their firft egrefs, feem eafily

" to feparate, but as they pafs forward are fome-
'' what more, but ftill loofely connefted, by the
*^ coat which they obtain from the pia mater, and
" at laft piercing the dura mater, are ftraitly braced
" by that membrane which covers them in their

progrefsj whence they become white, firnij^

P ** flrons

«c
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" ftrong cords, and fo, are well known by the

** name of nerves. To thefe coats an infinite num-
" ber of veiTels, both arteries and veins, are diflri-

** bated ; fo that after a nice lucky injeftion the

*' whole cord is tinged with the colour of the in-

** jeded liquor ; but v/hea the fibrils are examined,

'* even with the bef% microfcope, they appear only

" like fo many fmall diftindl threads running pa-

" rallel, without any cavity obfervable in them>

** though fome incautious obfervers, miftaking the

" cut orifices of the arterious and venous veffels,

•* juft now mentioned, for nervous tubes, have af-

" firmed their cavities to be vifible. The nerves,

*^ which if all joined hardly make a cord of an inch

*' diameter, would feem, from their exerting them-

** felves every where, to be diflributed to each^ even

** the fmalleft part of the body. In their courfe

** to the pkces for which they are deflined they

" generally run as ftraight as the part over which

" they are to pafs, and their own fafety fromexter-

" nal injuries, will allow, fending off their bran-

" ches at very acute angles, and confequently run-

** ning more parallel than the blood -veiTels. Their

" diflribution is feldom different in the oppofite

" fides of the fame fabje(ft, nor indeed in any

" two fubjefts is their confiderable variety found.

'^Frequently nerves which come out diflinft or

" feparate, afterwards conjoin .into one fafciculus,

** under the fame com^mon covering 5 and though

*^ the nervous fxbrils probably do not communicate

" (the
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*' (the reafon of which opinion fhall immediately

" be given) yet becaufe the coats at the conjoined

** part are common, and thefe ftr6ng coats may
*' have great eff^ds on the foft pulpy nerves, it is

" evddent all fuch will have a confiderable fympa-
** thy with one another, whereof feveral exam-
*' pies in pradlice fhall be inftanced when the par-

" ticular nerves are defctibed. In fome parts

*' where there are fiich conj itnations, the bulk of

** the nerves feems much increafed, and thefe

*^ knotty oval bodies, called by Fallopius cor-

*' pora olivaria, and generally now named gang-

** lions, are formed^ The coats of thefe knots

*' are flronger, thicker, and more mufcular than

** the v/hole nerves which enter into them would
** feem to conftitute, while the nervous fibrils

*' pafs through without any great alteration or

*^ change. I do not think any author has yet

*' made a probable conjedlure of the ufe or defiga

*' of thefe ganglions, whether they imagine thehi

** corcula expellentia, refervoirs, or elaboratories,

** neither can I give an account of their ufe the

*' leafl fatisflidory to myfclf.

" From undeniable evident experiments, all

*' anatomifts are now convinced that to the nerves

*' we owe all our fenfation and motion, of which
" they are the proper organs ; and the fenfations

" in the minutefl parts being very diftind", there-

** fore the inflruments of fuch fenfations muft have

^* diftindl origins and courfe to each part. Though

Pa '' all
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*' all are agreed as to the effecfl, yet a hot difput^

" has arifen about the manner how it is produced,

** viz- whether fenfation and motion are occafioned

** by a vibration communicated to the nerves, which
'* thefe gentlemen fuppofe entirely folid and tenfe>

' '* or by a liquid contained and moved in them.

" The lafl of thefe opinions I rather incline to, for

" thefe reafons, becaufe the nerves proceeding from
*^ the brain bear a great anology to the excretory

*^ dudts of other glands. Then they are far from
** being ftretched and tenfe in order to vibrate.

*' x^Lnd what brings the exiftence of a liquid in their

** cavities next to a demonftration is the experiment

*' firft made by Bellini, and related by Bohn
** and PiTCAiRN, which I have often done with

** exaft good fuccefs ; it is this : after opening the

" thorax of a living dog, catch hold ofand comprefs

** the phrenic nerve, immediately the diaphragm

.

•* ceafes to a6l; remove the compreffing force, that

" ** mufcle again contradls; gripe the nerve with one
.

" hand fome way above the diaphragm,- that fep-

** turn is unaftive; then with the other hand ftrip

** down the nerve from the firft hand to the dia-

*' phragm, this mufcle again contracts ; after once

*' or twice having ftripped the nerve thus down
** or exhaufted the liquid contained in it, the muf-

** cle no more ads, fqueeze as you will,^ till the

** firft hand is taken away or removed higher, and

" the nerve ftripped, i. e. the liquids in the fupe-

*' rior part of the nerve have free accefs to the dia-

'^^phragm.
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^^ phragm, or are forced down to it, when it again

^* will move. Now if this liquid fhould be granted

** us, I am afraid we fhall be ftill as much at a

** lofs to account for fenfation and motion as ever

;

** and therefore all I ihall affume is what is found-

** ed on experiments, that thefe two adlions do de-

<' pend on the nerves ; that fenfations are pleafant

*-^ as long as the nerves are only gently affefted

*^ without any violence offered them ; but as foon

*^ as any force applied goes beyond this, and

*' threatens a folution of union, it creates that

** uneafy fenfation, pain : the nerves, their fource

** or their coats beirfg vitiated, either convulfion or

^^ palfy of the mufcles may enfue.

*^ The nerves are diftinguiflied into two clafles,

** of the encephalon and medulla fpinalis ; of the

** firfl there are generally ten pair reckoned, of

*^ the laft thirty. I (liall defcribcthe nerves in

'^ the fame order in which they are generally

" ranked, though it is not poffible to profecute the

'^ diffed:ion of them after the fame manner j but

*^ to fupply this, I fliall mention alfo the order

" wherein they may be all demonftrated on one

*^ fubjed:. When I aflign the origin of any nerve

" from any particular part, I defire it may be un-

" derftood of that part of the furface of the me-
" dulla, where the nerve firft appears ; for by this

" method we fhall fhun any difpute with thofe au-

^* thors who trace their rife too minutely, and per-

** haps be lefs liable to miftake or to deceive our

P 3
** readers*
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• " readers. Nor /hall 1 be over anxious about the

"terminations of the minimae fibrillas, fince it is

" not pofiible to trace them ad ultimos fines, nor
" do I th-nk it very neceffary for explaining any

•
^' phaenomena, while very often in a multiplicity of

I
*' words the whole defcription comes to be obfcure
^' or unintelligible.

"Of the ten pair proceeding from the encepha-
" Ion, the firil is the olfaftory, which in brutes,

^'
JLiftly enough, has the name of procefllis ma-

" millares beftowed on them, being large and hol-

" low, and are indeed evidently the two anterior

*^ venaicles of the brain produced; which ftrudure

" and the lymph cpnllantly found in them, induced

ij
" the ancients tQ believe that they ierved as emun-

I
-^ dories to convey the fuperabundant mucus from
" the cold moift brain to the nofe ; birt in man
" they are fmall, long, and without any cavity^^

" rlfing from that part of the brain where the ca->

" rotid arteries are about to enter, and running \in-

^'* der the anterior lobes of the brain become a little

" larger, till they reach the cs cribrlforme, into

'^ the foramina of which the fmall filaments inli-

" nuate themfelves, as upon gently pulling thofe

" nerves, or after haying cut them very near the

" bone, is evident, and are immediately fpread or|

^* the membrana nariamo Their tender flrudure

*^ and fudden expanfion on fuch a large furface,

^* make it impofiible to trace thern on the mem-
f brane of the noftrils:, which has given fonae handle
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** to feveral authors to deny them the ftructure or

** life of nerves.

** The fecond are the optic, which arife fingle

" from the thalami nervorum opticorum, and then

" uniting at the fore part of the cella turcica, they

" feem to be pretty much blended ; afterwards they

" divide, and running obliquely forwards, pafs out

" at their proper hole of the fphenoide bone, and

** enter the globe of the eye to be expanded into

*' the membrana retina. From this conjunclion of

*' thefe nerves, authors generally endeavour to ac^

" count for our feeing objedls fingle, whereas we
^* have reafon to believe fifhes, the chamceleon, &c«

*^ whofe optic nerves limply crofs one another with-

^' out any fuch union, do fee objedls alfo fingle,

** fmce they fo exactly rufh on their prey ; where-
*^ as if thofe authors aflertions were true, they

*^ would oftener catch at the fhadow than the fub-

^* fiance. The blood veiTels running through the

^* middle of thefe nerves, and the ramifications of

'^ the retina are very obfervable, whence we may
^* deduce the reafon of Pi card's experiment of

^' fuch objedls as fall on the entry of the optic nerve

^* being loft to us -, and hence alfo an account may
^^ be given of an amaurofis or gutta ferena,

" The third pair of nerves firft appear at the

*' anterior part of the proceflTus annularis, and go-
** ing out at the foramen lacerum are diftxibuted to

" the globe of the eye ^ mufculus redius Fallopii,

** attolens, adducens, deprimens, and obliquus mi*

P 4 " nor

;
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'* nor ; therefore this pair has j<ifi:Iy got the nam^
*' of motores oculi.

*^ The fourth pair, which are the fmalleft of

** any, derive their origins from the anterior lateral

^* part of the proceffus annularis, and go out at the

** foramina lacera to be intirely fpent on the muf-
^' culi trochleares, or obliqui majores oculorum,

^^ to which mufcles chiefly the rotatory motion of

" the eyes in oghng, and the advance of the eyes

^^ forward in flaring and fury, is owing ; for

*- which reafon ailatomifts have called thefe nerves

^* pithetici,

^* The fifth pair arife from the fides of the an«^

^* nular procefs, and after piercing the dura mater

*^ divide into three branches -, the firft of which is

*^ the ophthalmic, which as it is about to enter

^^ the orbit by the foramen lacerum, fends off a

**^ fmail twig that affifts in the formation of the

*^ intercoflal, and then the nerve is diftributed to

*^ the glandula lacrymaiis, fat, membranes, and pal-

" pebrae of the eye, while it fends one confiderable

^•' branch th^-ough the orbiter internus anterior hole

*' to be loflin the membrana narium, and a fecond

^* paffes the foramen and fupercilia to fupply the

** mufcles and tegurnents of the forehead. Hence
*^ we eafily difcover what part is affeded in that

**' painful difeafe the megrim, when the eye ball

*^ and forehead are racked, and fuch a heat is felt

^/ -within the nofe. Hence alfo we may learn how
^^ the mufcles of refpiration come to be fp much

<faifecte4
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^^ affeded on the application of any acrid irritating

*' fubftance to the membrana narium, as to pro-

*^ dace that violent convulfive motion, fneezing.

^* The fecond branch of the fifth pair, which may
*^ be called maxillaris fuperior, paffes out through

** the foramen lotundum ofTis fphenoidis, and im-

" mediately gives nerves to the fat under the cro-

** taphite mufcle, and to the palate, finus fphenoi-

*"' dalis, and noflrils. The remaining trunk infinu-

*^ ating itfelf into the channel on the top of the

*^ antrum Highmorianum, to Vv^hich cavity and to

*^ the teeth of the upper jaw it gives fmall twigc,

*' at lall comes out at the orbiter externus hole,

*^ and is fpent on the mufculus orbicularis palpebra-

*^ rum, nofe, and upper lip, where fome branches

*^ of the feventh pair fecm to unite themfelves to

*^ the twigs of this. The third branch, or max-
" illaris inferior, goes out at the foramen ovale, or

'*^ fourth hole of the w^edge-like bone, and foon

^ fplitting into a great many branches, is diftri-

'^ buted to the mufculus crotaphites, m.afi'eter, pte-

" rygoides, digaftricus, buccinator, myiohyoideus,

** geniohyoideus, genlo-glofius, and bafio-gloilus,

" glandula fublingualis, maxillaris inferior, and

*• parotis, to the external ear, where it feems to join

*^ the portio dura to the fubftance of the tongue^

" in which it is pretty much confounded with the

*^ ninth pair : from the root of this laft branch the

** chorda tympani is reflecfled. The laft rarnifi-

f^ cation of this branch which I ilmll mention, is

*' that
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*^ that which enters into the canal of the lower jaw,

" furnifhes the teeth there, and comes out at the

** chin, on which and the lower lip it is beftow^ed

;

** at this place it is again conjoined to the feventh

*' pair. From this fhort flcetch of the large fifth

" pair of nerves, and by obferving feveral phceno-

*^ mena which happen to thofe parts to which they

*' are diftributed, we might have a much farther

*^ confirmation of the general dodlrine of nerves

" delivered, and fee, at leaft, the way pathed to a

" rational account of thefe phaenomena, for reafon-^

" ing on which we fhould not otherwife have the

" leaft ground. We can, for example, from the

** chorda tympani and the nerves of the teeth, be-

*^ ing derived from the fame common trunk, un-

" derftand how the found of any vibrating body
** held between our teeth is fenfible to us, when
*^ another cannot poffibly hear the leaft of it. By
*^ the like rule we know why in a violent tooth-

*^ ach the mufcles of the face are fometimes con-

" vulfedj nor fhall we be furprized to hear one

*' plagued v/ith the ach in his upper teeth, com-
*' plain of a gnawing pain deep feated in the bones

" of his face, or to fee his eye-lids much fwelled,

/* or the tears trickUng down in great abundance ^

*^ v/hereas the lower teeth aching, the ear is pain-

'' ed, and the faliva flows in great quantities. We
" may have fome diftant views 'of fome foundation

*' in reafcn for the cure of the tooth-ach, by ftrong

'' compreffiou of the chin, or by applying blifters

" behind
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^' behind the ears, or by burning behind or on the

" ear. Among a great many inflances of the good

" efFe^ of the adlual cautery in fuch a cafe, I fhall

^' give one which feems to be remarkable : L M,
^' was f^ized with the tooth-ach, a convulfion of

,
^* that whole fide of his face followed whenever

" the pain became acute, or he attempted to

" fpeak ; after he had undergone bleeding, purg-

^* ing, falivation, fetons, &c. without any benefit,

*^ he was cured by applying a fmall cauterifing

'^ iron to the antihelix.

" The fixth pair of nerves arifing from the fore

^^ part of the corpora pyramidalia, after piercing

" through the dura mater, give off a branch,

** which, joined with the reflefted twig of the oph-
^' thalmic branch of the fifth pair, forms the origi-

*' nal of the intercoftal, pafles through the fora-

'^ men lacerum to be fpent entirely on the mufw
** cuius abdudor oculi : fuppofing this nerve to

" fupply ever fo little lefs than a due proportion

^' of liquidum nervofum, an involuntary flrabif-

^i mus will be occafioned.

*^ Though the fifth and -fixth pair of nei-ves

^' form entirely the beginning of the intercoftal

^* before it goes out of the fcull, yet becaufe fe-

^* veral other nerves contribute towards the for-

' mation of its trunk before it fends off any
** branches, I fhall fuperfede the defcription of it

^* till the original nerves are fpoke to,

^^The
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** The feventh pair appears coming out fi'orn

** the fide of the root of the annular procefs, and
** entering the meatus auditorius internus, and
*^ immediately dividing, one part foon lofes its

•^ firm coats, and is expanded on the inmoft ca-

** mera of the ear, while the other pa fling through

" the aquasdudus Fallopii comes out of the fcull

'* involved in all its coats between the ftyloide and
** maftoide procelTes ; whence v/e fee the reafon of

•* the firll being named portio mollis, and the

'* other dura : this laft after its exit fupplies the

" mufculi obliqui capitis ftylohyoidei, flylogloffi,

** and ftylopharyngssi, and platyfm.a myoides, on

** which, and to the Itin of the neck, a great num-
" ber of its fmall filaments run, v/hich are fome-
*' times cut in opening the jugular vein, whence
*^ pain at firfl, and a little numbnefs afterward.

" The fuperior branches of it fupply the parotid

** gland, external ear, and whole fide of the face

*' as far forwards as the chin. It is faid to com-
" municate thrice v/ith the fifth pair, and twice

•* with the fecond vertebra. Whether may not we
" hence fee fome reafon v/hy the head is fo foon

*^ moved by the imprefTion of found on our ear ?

" The eighth pj.ir of nerves derive their origin

" from the fide of the bails of the corpora olivaria,

" where their Icofe fiiamicntous texture is very con-

*^ fpicuous ; then running to the hole common to

" the oiia temporum and occipitis, they are there

<* joined by the acceflorius Willifii, vvhick has its

** beginning
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*• beginning from the two or three fuperior nerves

" of the medulla fpinalis, and mounts upwards

" thither, to pafs out with the eighth pair^, at that

** common foramen juft nov/ mentioned : Very

" foon after they, wTapp?d up in the fame coat^

*^ have got out of the cranium, the accefTorius fe-

** parates from its companion, and after paffing

" through the middle of the mufculus maftoideus,

** is loft in the mufculus trapezius and rhom.boides

'^ fcapulee ; while the large trunk, which, from tlie

" great number of branches it fends off, obtains

*' the name of vagus, runs ftraight down the neck>

" near the carotid artery, in its courfe giving feve^

*' ral branches to the laiynx : When entered the

** thorax, it fplits into two ; the anterior ferves the

*^ pericardium, fends branches to join with thofe

" of the intercoftal that go to the heart, and then

" on the right fide turns roiiiid the fubclavian, and

** on the left round the dud:us arteriofus, to mount
" again upwards at thp fide of the cefophagus to

" be loft in the larynx. This recurrent branch is

*' is that we are earneftly cautioned to avoid in

" bronchotomy, though by reafon of its deep fitu-

** ation we are in no hazard of it. If both thefe

" nerves were cut, it is probable the voice w^ould

;" not be entirely loft as long as the fuperior branches

*' ftill fupply the lai-ynx. The pofterior branch of
** the eighth pair goes along with the cefophagus,

" and fupplies the lungs, the gula, and ftomach

^* very plentifully; and as all the nerves beftowed

''on
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** on this vifcus enter at the fuperior orifice of it,

'* the fenfation here muft be very acute 5 whence
" Helmont imagined the mouth of the ftomach
** to be the feat of the foul. What remains of

" this par vagum is adjoined to the Intercoftal im-
*' mediate below the diaphragm.

The ninth pair appear firft at the inferior

part of the corpora pyramidalia, and march out

** at their proper holes of the occipitis, and after

** fending off fome nerves to the glandula thyroi-

" dea, and mufculi flerno-hyoidei, and fterno-

** thyroidci, are loft in the fubftance of the tongue.

" Authors have difputed whether this ninth or

•^ the fifth is the guftatory nerve ; the old opinion

*^ in favour of the ninth is to me moft probable,

" becaufe the fifth is no where clfe employed as

" an organ of fenfation, becaufe the ninth feems to

" penetrate the labftance of the tongue more,

" while the fifth is fpent on the mufcles.

"'The tenth pair comes out from the beginning

*^ of the medulla fpinalis, betwixt the os occipitis

" and firft vertebra colli, and h ull, except what
** goes to the ganglion of the ii.u: coftal, fpent on

" the mufculi obUqui, and extenfores capitis.

*^ The only nerves proceeding from the ence-

" phalon not defcribed, are the refledled branches

" of the fifth and fixth, which indeed are fo fmall

*' and pappy, and hid by the carotid artery as they go

** out with it in its crooked canal, as not to be eafily

*^ traced j but whenever they have efcaped from the

*'os
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" OS petroium, they are joined by branches from

'' the eighth, ninth, tenth, and firfl and fecond

*' fpinal, and the largeft ganglion of the. body is

*' formed, from which the nerve named now in-

'' tercoilal, goes out to defcend down the neck

'* with the carotid, fupplying in its courfe the muf-

" culi flexores of the head and neck, and commu-
'' nicating with the cervical nerves. As the inter-

" coftal is about to enter the thorax, it again forms
'' a ganghon, from which the nerves to the trachea

*' arteria and the heart are fupphed, which join with
'' the branches of the eighth, and pais between the

*' two large arteries and auricles to the fubftance

'^ of that mufcle. Now let any one confider the

" egrefs of the intercoftal, and clofe courfe of it

•* and the eighth with the carotid artery, and this

*' manner of entry of the , cardiac nerves, furely

** the alternate conftridlion and relaxation of the
*' heart will appear necefiarily depending on the

" difpofition of thefe organs of motion, the nerves.

" The intercoftal after this runs down on the fide

*^ of the vertebrae thoracis, having additional nerves

** conftantly fent to it from between thefe verte-

*' hvx, till it pafs through its own proper hole of
" the diaphragm ; whence it again forms another

" ganglion clofe by the glandule renales, into

'' which the eighth pair enter. From fuch a knot
" on each fide, the nerves of the guts, liver, fpleen,

*' pancreas, and kidneys are derived ; nay the ex-
** tremity of this nerve is fent down to the pelvis

'' to

8
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" to fupply the parts there. Hence the great fym-*

" pathy of thefe parts may be eafily deduced, and

" a reafon may be given of the violent vomiting

** that commonly attends a nephritis, and of the

** belching, colic, and ftomach-achs, which often

*^ enfue on the obftrudlions of the menftrua.

"Before I proceed to the fpinal nerves, I

" fhall fet down the order in which thefe nerves

*' already deferibed, are to be differed, in order

** to demonftrate them all in one fubjedl> but to

*' them mufi: aflume the three firft cervical nerves,

** the reafon of which will be evident afterwards.

** PoRTio DURA SEPTiMi, ffontalis quinti,

** facialis quinti, mentalis quinti, fpinalis fecundus,

" fpinalis primus, olfaftorius, ophthalmicus quin-

^* ti, motorius oculi, patheticus fextus, opticus,

*^ maxillaris inferior quinti, maxiliaris fuperior

" quinti, acceffprius Willifii, nonus, decimus, oc-

*^ tavus intercoftalis, portio mollis feptimi.

** The thirty pair of nerves proceding from

** the medulla fpinalis are generally divided into

** four fpecies ; of the neck feven, of the back

** twelve, of the loins five, and of the os facrum

" fix. Now as the rnedulla fpinalis has none of

" thefe inequalities fo obferyable on the medulla

** oblongata encephali, the rife of the nerves is not

" fo accurately deferibed, being only determ^ined by

** the bones through which they pafs.

" The firft cervical goes out between the firft

'^^ and fecond vertebra, and, after fending off branches
"^

<^that
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*^ that communicate with the tenth and fecond

** vertebrale, is fpent on the mufculus flexus colli,

** fplenius, complexus, and teguments of the oc-

*' ciput.

" The fecond cctvical communicates with the

^* ninth, and with the firft and third of the neck,

*^ and then is diflributed to the teguments of the

'^^ neck and fide of the head, and to the glandula

*' parotis and external ear, where it joins with the

"•portid dura.

^' The third of the neck pafies out between the

^' third and fourth vertebra, fcon communicating
** with the (ccondy and fendins: down a larp-c

** branch, which being joined by another from
" the fourfh forms the phrenic nerve that runs

*^ along the pericardium to be loft in the dia-

*' phragm. In this courfe the right phrenic is ob-
*' liged to make a fmall turn round that part of the

** pericardium which covers the apex of the heart*

" Hence it is that fuch as have ftrong palpitati-

** ons of the heart feel a pungent acute pain im^
*^ mediately above the right orifice of the ftomach*

*^ The other branches of this third cervical are

** diftributed to the mufculus trapezius and del-

" toides, and to the tegurhents on the top of the

*^ fhoulder ; which, with the defci-iption of the
** eighth pair, leads us evidently to the reafcns of
** the divine Hippccrates's obfervaticn, that an
** inflammation of the liver is generally attend-

^' ed with a hiccough, and a fappuration of that

Q^ '^ vifcus,
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" vifcus, with a violent pain on the top of the

" Ihoulder. However, we are not hence to con-

*' elude fo generally, as I have obierved phyficians

" frequently do, that if the hypochondria are ef-

" fefted, and this pain of the (liouldcr is felt, there-

** fore the Hver is fuppurated j for any other caufe

** Simulating or ftretching the nerves. Inch as in-

'' flammatlon, wounds, fcirrhous or fteatomatous

** tumours, &c. may produce the iame efFcd:.

*' The fourth cervical, after fending off that

*'' branch which joins with the third to form the

*' phrenic, runs ftrait to the axilla, where it

*' meets with the fifth, fixth, and feventh cervicals,

** and firft dorfal that efcape in the interflices of the

" mufcuii fcaleni ; and all of them are fo often

" conjoined and blended, after they have given off

" nerves to the mufcles of the neck, fcapula, arm,

" and thorax, and to the teguments, that v/hen the

" feveral ramifications go off in the axilla to the

*' different parts of the fuperior extrem.ity, it is im-

** poffible to determine which of them the branches

" belong to. The confiderable branches into which

" they are divided, are fix; thefe I fliall prefume to

*' give proper diftinguifhing names to, by which the

" defcription will be lefs confufed, and the young

" anatomift's memory better affifi:ed to retain what is

*' fo difficult to reprefent in words.

" I. CuTANEUs runs down-the fore-part of the

" arm, and ferves the teguments, as far as the palm
** of the hand and fingers*

*^ 2. Musculo-
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'* 2. Musculo- cuTANEUs, cr I»erforans

** CAssERii, paffes through the mufeulus coraco-

*' brachial is, and after fupplying the biceps and

" brachiseus internus, is fpent on the teguments

*' of the back of the cubitus and hand.

'' 3. Muscular IS, that runs down the fore-

*' part of the arm to be lofl in the mufculi flexores

'* carpi, digitorum, &c.

''4. Ulnar IS, which fupplies the extenfores

** cubiti, and teguments of the elbow, and then

'^ paffing through the finuoiity at the back of the

" external condyle of the humerusj runs along the

** ulna, where it gives twigs to the teguments and

" neighbouring mufcles ; at length is loft in the

** back of the hand, mufculi intcrolTei, and lilmbri-

** cales in the little finger, and fide of the ring

** finger next to this. The courfe of this nerve is

^' fufficicntly felt when we lean on our elbow, by
" the infenfibility and prickling pam in the parts

" to which it is diftributed.

" 5. Radialis goes dovv^n the fore-part of the

" arm, near the radius, bellowing branches in its

** progrefs on the circumjacent mufcles, and at the

" ligamentum annulare carpi fplitting, is fent to

** the thumb, fore finger, middle finger, and half

'*' the ring finger, and to the back of the hand.

*' 6. Articularis runs almoft round the top

" of the OS humeri,' and ferves the mufculi exten-

^* fores cubiti, retraftores, and elevatores humeri.

0^2 ''Br
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** By a ilrong and continued prelTure on tHele

" nerves, by crutches or any foch hard fubftanee,

'' a pally and atrophy of the arm may be occa-

'^ fioned.

" The tv/elve dorfal nerves all communicate
*' with one another : as foon as they make their

" way out betwixt the vertebras, ^ach of them
*^ gives a pofterior branch to the mufculi eredlores

" trunci corporis ; the firft, after having fent off

" the brachial nerve, already defcribed, is, after the

** fame manner with the fucceeding eight, be-

** ftowed on the pleura and intercoftal mufcles ; the

" tenth and eleventh are moft of them fent to the

" abdominal mufcles ; the twelfth communicates

" with the firfl lumbar, and is beftowed on the-

" m.ufculus quadratus lumbalis and iliacus internus.

" The- fifth lumbar alfo communicates and gives

" pofterior branches ; the firft fends feveral branches

*' to the abdominal mufcles, and pfoas, and iliacus,

** while others go from it to the teguments and

" mufcles on the fuperior and anterior part of the

" thigh, and the m^ain trunk of it is loft in the

** crural. The fecond paifes through the pfoas

" mufcle, and is diftributed much as the form-en

" The third is loft in the mufculus peftineus.

" Branches proceeding from the firft, fecond, and

" third, make up one trunk, which runs along the

** anterior part of the pelvis, and flipping through a

" fmall finuofitv in the anterior part of the foramen

magnum oflis ifchii, is fpsnt in the mufculus

8 ** triceps.

4<
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*' triceps. This nerve is commonly known by the

** name of obturator, or pofterior crural nerve.

" By the union of branches from the jfirft, fecond,

** third, and fourth lumbar nerves, the anterior

*^ crural nerve is formed, which running along the

** mufculus pfoas, efcapes with the large blood-

** veffels out of the abdomen below the tendinous

" arcade of its mufcles, and is diftributed to the

*' mufcles arid tegmnents on the fore-part of the

*' thigh : One branch of this crural nerve accom-

" panies the vena faphena as far as the ancle. Now
*^ let us imagine the lituation of the kidney upon,

*' and the courfe of the ureter over thefe nerves,

" and we fhall not be furprifed, that in a nephritis

*' the trunk of the body cannot be raifed eredt

** without great pain j that the thigh lofes of its

** fenfibility, and that it is drawn forwards. The
** remainder of the fourth and the fifth lumbar
** nerves join with the firlT:, fecond, and third that

" proceed from the os facrum : thefe five, when
'* united, conftitute the largeft nerve of the body,

^* fo well known by the name of the fciatic, or

" ilchiatic nerve, which feems to be bigger, in

" proportion to the part for the ufe of which it is,

" than the nerves of any other part are; the de-

" fign of which may be to afford fulficient ftrength

" to the mufcles of the lower extremity, for ex-

** erting a force fuperior to what is required in any

** other part of the body. When this nerve is any

l^ way obftrudted, we^ fee how unable we are to

Q 3 • '' fupport
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*^ fapport ourfelves, or to v/alk. The fciatic nerve

** then goes out at the large hollow behind the

** great tubercle of the os ifchiam, and paffing

*^ over the quadrigemini mufcks, runs dov/n the

'* pofterior part of the thigh, giving off, every

** where as it goes, nerves to the teguments and

*' mufcles of the thigh and leg. At the ham it

** fplits into two > the fmaller mounts over the fi^

** bula, and ferving the mufculi peronei, ficxores

** pedis, and extenfpres digltoruni, is continued to

^^ the toes along the broad of the foot, while the

*' larger trunk finks under the mufpuli gemclH,

*' and then divides ; one is fpent in the mufcles

^' at the back of the leg and teguments, while

^^ the other is continued by the inner ancle to the

^* foot, and then fubdivides -, one branch is diftri--

^^ buted after the fame manner as the ulnaris, and

*^ the other as the radialis in the hand.

*^ The other nerves that come out of the os fa-

^i crum, are fent to the organs of generation, muf-^

** culi levatores ani, and obturatores,

f' These nerves of the medulla fpinalis may all

*^ be diffedted and demonftrated in the fame order

^^ in which they are defcribed." For this accurate

defpriptipn of the nerves I am obliged to, Mr,

Monro.
The nerves feem^, when examined with a mi-

crpfcope, to be bundles of ftrait fibres not commu-

nicating with one another : and I am inclined to

think;, that every the minu4:efl nerve terminating

J
in
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in any part, is a diflina cord from Its origin In the

brain or fpinal marrow ; or elfe I do not fee how

they could produce diftind: lenfations in every part

;

and the diftinft points of fenfation throughout the

body are fo very numerous, that the whole body of

nerves (which talcen together would not make a

cord of an inch diameter) muft be divided into fiich

a number, to afford one for every part that has a

dillind: fenfation, that furcly fuch a nerve v/ould

be too fmall to be {ctn by the befl microfcope.

They all pafs in as dircdl courfes to the places they

ferve, as is poflible, never feparating nor joining

with one another but at very acute .angles, unlefs

where they unite in thofe knots which are called

ganglions, the ufe of Vvhich I do not pretend to

know ; they make what appears to be a commu-
nication of moft of the nerves on the fame fide,

but never join nerves on oppofite fides.

That the nerves are inftruments of fenfation,

is clearly proved from experiments, but how they

convey thofe fenfations to the brain, is rnatter of

difpute. The moft general opinion is ; that they

are tubes to contain animal fpirits, by whofe mo-
tions thefe fenfations are conveyed : and diligent

enquiry has been made to difcover their cavities,

but hitherto in vain ; and if each nerve is diftinft

from its origin, as I have endeavoured to fliew, and

too fmall to be the objedt of the beft m.icrofcope, I

do not fee how fuch cavities are like to be difco-

Qj|. vcred.
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Vered- Nevcrthelefs nerves may be tabes, and

^oiiibly a fluid, whofe cohefion is very little, and

whofe parts, no finer than light, may move freely

in them. Thofe who deny animal fpirits in the

nerves, fuppofe that the fenfation is conveyed by a

vibration. To vyhich it is objedted, that they are

Ilack, mpift, and furrounded with foft parts, and

are therefore unfit for vibrations, as indeed they

ere for fuch as are made on the fi:rings of a mufi-

cal inftrum.ent; but the minuteft vibrations, fuch

as they cannot be without, may, for aught we
know, be as fufiicient for this end, as the impulfe

of light upon the retina is for the fenfe of feeing.

So that perhaps fenfations may be conveyed ei-

ther, or both ways. However, it being ufiially

taken for granted, that it mull; be one of thefe

ways at leafi:, the advocates for each have rather

endeavoured to iupport their opinions by argu-

ments againft the probability of the other, thau

hy reafons offered for their own.

tab: XXL
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TAB, XXL

1 Larynx.

2 The internal jugular vein,

3 The fubclavian vein.

4 Cava defcendens.

5 The right auricle of the hearty

6 The right ventricle.

7 Part of the left ventriclco

8 Aorta afcendens.

9 Arteria pulmonalis.

JO The right lobe of the lungS; part of v^^hich Is

cut off to fhew the great blood-veffels,

1

1

The left lobe of the lungs.

1

2

The diaphragm.

1

3

The liver.

14 The ligamentum rotundum.

J
- The gall-bladder.

16 The ftomach, prefled by the liver towards

the left-fide.

J 7 The fmall guts,

18 The fpleen.

TAB. XXIL
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T A B. XXIL

1 The under fide of the Uver,

2 Ligamentum rotundum.

3 The gall-bladder.

4 The pancreas,

5 The fpleen.

6 The kidney.

7 Aorta afcendens.

8 Vena cava afcendens.

9 The emulgent vein.

10 A probe under the fpermatic veffels and the

arteria mefenterica inferior, and over the

ureters.

1

1

The ureter.

12 The iliac veffels.

13 The reclum inteftinum.

14 The bladder of urine.

TAB. XXIIL
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TAB. XXIIL

1 Part of the inteftinum jejunum.

2 The valvulae connlventes, as they appear in a

dried preparation.

3 The vense ladte-je ariling from the gut, and paf-

fing through part of the mefentery.

4 Part of the defcending aorta,

5 Artcria coeliaca.

6 Mcfentcrica fupcrior.

7 Emulgentes,

8 Spermatica^.

Q Some of the branches of the mefcnterica infe-

rior that are beftowed upon the guts.

TAB. XXIV.
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T A B. XXIV,

t Extreme branches of the vena porta, as th^y»

arife from the guts.

^ AH the branches of the vena porta, united be-

fore it enters the livor.

3 The branches, of the vena porta, as they arc

^iftributed in the liver.

T A B. XXV.
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TAB. XXV.

1 Branches of the vena cava in the liverJ

2 Part of the vena cava afcendens,

3 Part of the right auricle.

4 Ciftis hepatica.

5 DuAus lifticus.

6 Duftus hepaticus.

7 Duftus pancreaticus,

8 The entrance of the dudus communis into th^

duodenum.

TAB. XXVI
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TAB. XXVL

1 The left fubclavian vein.

2 The interna] jugular.

3 Part of the vena azygos.

4 Part of the defcending aorta.

5 The fubclavian artery.

6 Some of the ladleals entering the receptaculum

chyli.

'7 Some lymphatics entering the receptaculum

chyli.

8, 9 The Ducflus thoracicus.

10 The entrance of the thoracic duel into the fub-

clavian vein.

TAB. xxvir
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T A B. XXVII.

1 The humeral artery.

2 Cubitalis fiiperior.

3 CubitaUs inferior, which ends in the hand and

the fingers, and communicates with the

cubitalis fuperior, under the mufcles of the

thumb.

4 The place where the cubitahs media is gi-

ven off.

5 The fuperior cubital nerve.

6 The inferior cubital nerve, which paffes un-

der the inner extuberance of the os hu-

meri; both thefe nerves give off branches

as they pafs, and end in the thumb and

lingers.

TAB. XXVIIL
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TAB. XXVIIL

1 Part of the biceps flexor cubiti.

2 The fafcia tendinofa from that mufcle, which

is liable to be pricked in bleeding in the ba-

filic vein.

3 The humeral artery, on each fide of which is

a large vein.

4 Vena cephalica.

5 Mediana.

6 Bafilica.

7 A tumor formed in the center of the cubital

nerve, a little above the bend of the arm j it

was of the ciftic kind, but contained a tranf-

parent jelly ; the filaments of the nerve were

divided and ran over its furface. This tu-

mor occafioned a great numbnefs in all the

parts that nerve leads to, and exceflive pain

upon the leaft touch or motion. This ope-

ration was done but a few weeks fince, the

pain is entirely ceafed, the numbnefs a little

J increafed, and the limb, as yet, not wafted.

T A B* XXIX^
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TAB. XXIX.

1 The medulla fplnalis, from whence arife the

nerves that pafs out between the vertebrae.

2 The brachial nerv^es.

3 The beginning of the cauda equina.

4 The anterior crural nerves.

5 The pofterior crural nerves,

6 The defcending intercoftaL

7 Nerves of the neck.

8 The brachial nerves.

9 A ganglion in the defcending intercoflal nerve.

10 Branches from the intercoilal nerve to the

vlfcera.

Ij A probe pafled under fome of the intercoflal

nerves that pafs out between the ribs.

IZ The anterior crural nerves.

R TAB. XXX.
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TAB. XXX.

I The animalculas in femine mafcuHno, as they

appeared in a microfcope, in a fpace as fmall

as a pin's head.

Z The circulation of the blood in a fiih's tail, as

it appeared in a microfcope.

3 An artery, as it is fpread in a membrane,

4 A vein, as it is fpread in a membrane.

THE
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1' H EANATOMY
O F T H E

HUMAN BODY.

BOOK IV.

CHAP. I.

Of the urinary and genital parts of ?neny together

%i}iih the glandular renales,

TH E urinary parts are the kidneys with their

veffels and bladder of urine.

The kidneys of men are Hke thofe of hogs;

the two weigh about twelve ounces ; they are

feated toward? the upper part of the loins upon

the two laft ribs -, the right under the liver, and a

little lower than the other, and the left under the

fpleen. Their ufe is to feparate the urine from the

blood, which is brought thither for that purpofe

R 2 by
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by th,e emulgent arteries; and what remains from

the fecretion, is returned by the emulgent veins,

while the urine fecreted is carried off through the

ureters to the bladder, I have, in three different

fubjeds, taken ftones out of the loins, which had

inade their v/ay from the kidneys through the muf-

cles to the common integuments, where, upon open-

ing the fkin only, the ftones appeared with a quan-

tity of matter and urine. We have heard of opera-

5,.,^ tors who have cut for the ftone in the kidneys; but

I will venture to afSrm, that thole cafes werfe no

other than thefe, though unfairly related.

The ureters are tubes about the bignefs of goofe-

quills, and about a foot long 3 they arife from the

hollow fide of the kidneys, and end in the bladder

near its neck, running obliquely for the fpace of

an inch between its coats ; which manner of enter-

ing is to them as valves. The beginning of the

ureters in the kidneys are the tubuli urinarii, which

joining form the pelvis in each kidney. Between

the tubuli urinarii, authors have remarked fmall

papillae; and the parts v/hich are diftinguifhed by a

clearer colour they call glandute.

The bladder of urine is feated in a duplicature

of the peritonaeum in the lower part of the pelvis

of the abdomen; its fhape is orbicular, and its

coats are the fame with thofe of the guts and other

hollow mufcles already defcribed ; viz. an external

membranous, a middle rnufcular, which is the muf-

culus detrufor urinae, and an inner m^itbranous

coat,
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colt, exceeding fenfible, as is fully fhevvn in the

tafes of the ftone and gravel. The ufe of this

nice fenfe is to make it capable of that uneafinefs

which excites animals to exclude their water, when

the bladder is extended. This fenfe is fo delicate,

that no fluid but natural urine can be long- endured,

even pale urine, or urine with matter in it, in a

degree excite the fyraptoms of the ftone> and force

the perfon to void the urine. Sometimes much

matter from the kidneys will excite vehement fymp-

toms; and this being found in the urine, and the

pain being obferved in the bladder only, the kidneys

iaving little icnfe of pain, it is ufually accounted

for from ulcers in the bladder, which I have never

found one inftance of in all the numbers that I have

opened in this cafe. Indeed the bladder is fometlmes

ulcerated, but that deftroying part of the inner coat,

the others ftretch and ulcerate till the urine burfls

through into the cellular membrane of the perito-

naeum, and caufe a moft miferable death. This cafe

is very rare in men, and much more fo in women,

I have fcQTi Cancerous .ulcers open the bladder into

the uterus, but thefe, I think, have begun in the

uterus. All thefe cafes have fymptoms like the^.

ftone ; and not thefe only, but all difeafes of the

uterus which difturb the bladder, and even im^po-

ftumations or tumors that prefs upon the bladder,

all give the fame fymptoms with the ftone 3 except

that of a needlefs difpofition to ftool at the time of

making water. Some anatomifts, not thinking how

R 3 icon
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foon fluids taken Into the ftomach, and not retained

there by being mixed with folids^may pafs into the

blood, as the effefts from drinking ftrong liquors or

laudanum, or drinking without eating when we are

hot, fufficiently fhew ; and alfo not confidering the

ihortnefs of the courfe from the ftomach to the kid-

neys this way, together with the fize of the emul-

gent arteries, and the velocity of the blood in them^

have imagined and affirmed, that there muft be fome

more immediate conrfe from the ftomach or guts to,

th^ bladder; and not confidering cither how fuch a

courfe would have interrnf)ted one great end in the

animal ceconomy, or that veflels fit to fill the blad-

der fafter than the ureters, muft have been too large

to be concealed ; nor, which proves it beyond con-

tradi(flion, that the bladder is empty when the kid-

neys ceafe to do their office ; which is frequently

taken for a fupprcffion of urine in the bladder.

If in this laft cafe, upon making a prefiure on the

region of the bladder, the patient does not feel great

pain,, it is fcarce worth while to pafs a catheter to

fearch for urine. In fuppreffions of urine, whe-

ther merely inflammatory, or from the gout, or

from an inflamed ftridture in the urethra, I have

found nothing fo effeftual as bleeding and purging.

In a fanguine large man,„ where the penis was too

much inflamed to fufter the catheter to pafs, I took

away three times twenty-four ounces of blood, and

gave a purging clyfter^ and two ftrong purges, all

within the fpace of t\YQnty hours, which faved

the
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the patient, and delivered him from exceffive tor-

ment. Such practice may feem very fevere, but

in this cafe no time is to be loft ^ if the urine can

be drawn off, the method of cure is ftiil the fame,

but to be pradifed in a gentler manner.

Glandule renales are two glands feated

'immediately above the kidneys, of no certain fi-

gure, nor do we know their ufe ; but always paint

and defcribe them with the urinary parts, becaufe

of their fituation : in a very young foetus they are

larger than the kidneys, and in an adult but a little

larger than in a fcetus. They receive a great many

fmall arteries, and return each of them one or two

veins. In their infide is a fmall fmus, tindtured

with a footy- coloured liquor.

The teftes are Seated in the fcrotum; their

office is to feparate the feed from the blood ; they

are faid to have four coats, two common, and

two proper. The common are the outer fkin and

a loofe membrane immediately underneath, called

dartos. The firft of the proper is the proceffus va-

ginalis ; it is continued from the peritonaeum to the

tefticle, which it enclofes with all its veffels, but is

divided by a feptum, or an adhefion immediately

above the tefticle, fo that no liquor can pafs out of

that part of this membrane, which inclofes the fper-

matic veffels, into that which inclofes the tefticle.

Large quantities of water are fometimes found in

cither or both of thefe cavities, which difeafe is

eafily remedied by a pundure with a lancet ; but

R 4 rarely
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rarely cured without opening the cavity where the

water is contained, as in finuous ulcfers. This I

have done, and fcQn done feveral times, but never

thought the cure worth the trouble and pain the

patient underwent. The true hernia aquofa is from

the abdomen, which either extends the peritonaeum

into the fcrotum, or breaks it, and then form's a

new membrane which thickens as it extends, as in

aneurifms and atheromatous tumours. ' This may
be decided by an injeftion, which will fliew by the

arteries that nourifli it, whether it is a production

from the peritonseum, or a new membranous bag

formed in the fcrotum : however, the dropfy in

this cift, for fuch it properly is, rarely admits of

more than a palliative cure by pundure or tapping,

like the dropfy of the abdomen, and this with fome

difficulty, becaufe the omentum ufually, and fome-

timG.8 the gut, defcends with it. The other proper

coat is the albuginea, which is very ftrong, imme-

diately inclofing thetefticles. The tefticles of a rat

may be unravelled into diftind veflels ; and the tex:-

ture of the tefticles of other animals appear to be

the fame, but their velTels are too tender, or co-

here too much to be fo feparated. The tefticles

receive each one artery from the aorta, a little be-

low the emulgents, which, unlike all other arte-

ries, arife frhall, and dilate in their progrefs, that

the velocity of the blood may be'fufficiently abated

for the fecretiori of fo vifcid a fluid as the feed. The

right tefticle returns its vein into the Gava>^nd the

left
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left into the emulgent vein on the fame fide, both

becaufe it is the readieft courfe, and becaufe, as au-

thors lay, this fpermatic vein would have been ob-

flructed by the pulfe of the aorta, if it had crolTed

that veflel to go to the cava.

A GENTLEMAN, whom I caftrated many years

iince, who trufted too much to his own refolution,

and refunng to have any one prefent to hold him,

except my affiftant, during the operation, moved

fo much, that the ligature which tied all the vefleis

with the procefs together, flipt, and only tied the

procefs over the ends of the veffels : which being

perceived foon after the operation, I cut the liga-

ture, and took out the extravafated blood, and tied

the artery alone, which gave but little pain, and it

digefted off in a week's time, and the v/ound being

afterwards ftitched, though the tefticle weighed a

pound, it was perfed:ly well in five weeks ; which

is in lefs time than the ligature fometimes requires

to be digefted off, when the procefs and all the

veflels are tied together. However, if this cafe is

not fufficient to recommend doing this operation

by tying the artery only, it may be fufficient to

recommend extraordinary care in doing of it the

ufual way ; for if the blood had found an eafy

paffage into the abdomen, the patient might have

bled to death.

On the upper part of the tefticles,. are hard

bodies called epididymis which are evidently the

beginning of the vajfa deferentia. I have un-

ravelled
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xavelled them backward, in fingle veflels, and

then into more and fmaller, like the excretory

veffels of other glands.

Vasa DEFERENTiAare excretory duds to carry

the elaborated feed into the veficulje feminales.

They pafs from the epididymi of the tefticles,

together with the blood-veffels, till they have en-

tered the mufcles of the abdomen, and then they

pafs under the peritonaeum, diredtly through the

pelvis, to the veficulce feminalcs.

Vesiculu^ seminales are two bodies that-

appear like veficles -, they are feated under the

bladder of urine, near its neck ; they may be each

of them unfolded into one fingle dud:, which

difcharges into the urethra, by the fides of the

rofl:rum gallinaginis, v/hich is an eminence in the

under fide of the urethra near the neck of the

bladder. In thefe veficles, or du6ls, the feed is

repofited againft the time of coition ; but in dogs

there are no fuch veficles, therefore nature has

contrived a large bulb in their penis, which keeps

them coupled, feemingly againfl: their inclinations,

till the feed can arrive from the tefl:icles. The feed

paflTes from thefe veficles in men, and even from

the vafa deferentia. In time of coition, through,

the proftate glands into the urethra, as in thofe

animals that have no veficulas feminales ; for when

the dudls into the urethra are diftended, that is

the diredt courfe from the vafa deferentia, as well as

from the veficute feminales,

ProstaTu©
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Prostata are two glands, or rather one,

^bout the fize of a nutmeg: they lie between

the veficulas feminales and penis, under the offa

pubis, almoft within the pelvis of the abdomen.

They feparate a limpid glutinous humour which

is carried into the urethra by feveral dufts, which

enter near thofe of the proftatse. This Hquor feems

to be defigned to be mixed with the feed in the

urethra, in the time of coition, to make it flow

more eafily. If the venereal infeftion reaches the

proftate glands, it will fometimes make large ab-

fcefles, which are apt to form fmufes, and even

make a paiTage into the bladder. Upon the firft

attack of this difeafe, I have prevented all this

mifchief, by taking off the external fkin by in-

cifion, as far as the hardnefs of the tumour ex-

tended, which draining very plentifully, the tumour

has fubfided, and the patient been eafily cured; but

this cafe otice becoming fiflulous, is very difficult

indeed. It often is cured by opening the finufes

and confuming the difeafcd parts by efcarotics; but^

a much better and eafier way, which I have often

done, is to cut out all the fiftulous and difeafed parts

at once.

Penis ; its ihape, fituation, and ufe, need no

defcription. It begins with two bodies named

crura, from the ofla ifchia, v/hich unite under

the offa pubis, and are there ftrongly connefted

( by a ligament. In its under part is the urethra,

through which both the feed and urine pafs ; its

fore-
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fore-part is called glans, the loofe fkin which co-^

vers it, prasputium, and the ftrait part of that {kin

on the under fide, fr^num. The urethra is lined

with a membrane filled with fmall glands that

feparate a mucus, that defends it from the acri-

mony of the urine. Thefe glands are largeft neareft

tlje bladder. Mr. Cowper defcribes three large

glands of the urethra, which he difcovered ; two

of which are feated on the fides of the urethra,

near the ends of the crura penis ; to which he

adds a third, lefs than the other, feated almoft in

the urethra, a little nearer the glans than the for-

mer. All thefe glands have excretory ducfts into

the urethra, and from them are fecreted all the

matter which flows from the urethra in a gonor-

rhoea, whether venereal or , not. In the venereal

infection, the urethra and the glands are firft in-

flamed by the contagious matter, that caufes a heat

of urine, which abates as foon as the glands begin

to difcharge freely ; but if by chance this difeafe

continues till any part of the urethra is ulcerated,

the ulcer never heals without a cicatrix, which

conftrifts the urethra, and makes that difeafe

which is vulgarly called a caruncle. The inner

texture of the penis is fpongy, like the inner tex-

ture of the fpleen, or the ends of the great bones.

It is ufually difl:ingulfhed into corpus cavernofum

penis, glandis, and urethras. 'The firfl: of thefe

makes part of the glans, and is divided its whole

length by a feptum ; the other two are cotnpofcd

of
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of fmaller cells, and are but one body. On the

upper fide of the penis are two arteries, and one

vein called vena ipfius penis. The arteries are de-

rived from the beginnings of the umbilical areteries,

which parts never dry up, and the vein runs back

to the iliac veins. The vena ipfius penis, being

obftrufted, the blood that comes by the arteries,

diftends the cells of the whole penis, and makes

it ered: ; but to prevent mifchief from this mecha-

nifm, there are fmall collateral veins on the fur-

face of the penis, that carry back fome blood all

the time the penis is eredt ; but by what power

the vena ipfius penis is obftrudled to eredt the

penis, I cannot conceive, unlefs fmall mufcular

fibres ccnflrift it. Some think the mufculi erec-

tores penis do it, by thrufl:ing the penis againft

the OS pubis ; but they feem not feated conveni-

niently for fuch an office; befides, if a prefliire

from the lower fide of the penis is fufficient, an

artificial prefllire, which may be much greater,

ifhould, I think, produce the fame efFedl.

In the feed of men, and of other male animals,

Lewenhoeck, by the help of microfcopes, dif-

covered an infinite number of animals like tad-

poles, which he and others fuppofe to be men in

miniature, and that one of thele being entered

into an egg in one of the ovaria (fee the next

chapter) conception is performed. But though

fcarce any one, that has made due enquiry, has

ever doubted of the exiilence of thefe animals,

yet
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' yet there are many who objedl againft this hypo-
thefis ; and though I am inclined to think it true,

yet I will endeavour impartially to lay down the

principal objeftions and anfwers, that the reader

may judge for himfelf. The firll and ftrongejfl

objedion, is raifed from the feveral inftances that

have happened of mixed generation, where the

animal produced always appears to partake of both

kinds, as in the common cafe of a mule, which

is begot by an afs upon a mare ; when, according

to that hypothefis, they expedl the animal pro-

duced from mixed generation fhould be entirely

of the fame fpecies with the male animal ; as the

feeds of plants, whatever earth they grow in, al-

ways produce plants of the fame kind. Never-

thelefs, if we confider what influence womens

ifers or longings frequently have upon their chil-

dren in utero, and how great a change caftration

makes in the iliape of any animal, we cannot

then wonder if the mother's blood, to which the ^j

animal owes its nourifhment and increafe, from

the time of impregnation to the time of its birth, J

iliould be thought a fufficient caufe of refemblance

between thefe animals and their mothers. An-

other objection is that nature fhould provide fuch

a multiplicity of thefe animals, when fo few can

ever be of ufe. To which it has been anfwered,

that in plants a very few of the whole that are

produced, fall into the earth, and produce plants

;

and as in plants the greatefl part of their feeds

5
^'^
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are the food of animals, fo the greateft paf^ of I

the animalculae may as well live a time to enjoy
{

their own exiftence, as any other animal of as low •

an order. The laft objection is their ihape, which

I think, will appear to have no great weight,

when we confider how the eggs of flies produce

maggots, which grow up into flies; and the tad-

pole, produced from the egg of a frog, grows into

a form as different from a tadpole as the form of

a man : and if thefe animals had produced fo few

at a time, as that their young might have under-

gone this change in utero, it is highly probable,

that we fhould not fo much as have fufpedled thefe

analogous changes. But how the animalculae \

themfelves are produced, is a difficult queflion,
j

unlefs by equivocal generation, feeing none of
{

them appear to be in a flate of encreafe, but all I

of a fize.
"^"^

In a boy that died of the ilone, I found a

jdouble ureter, each part being dilated to an inch

diameter; the pelvis in each kidney to twice its

natural bignefs, and the tubuli urinarii, each as

large as the pelvis.

In a man that had never been cut for the ftcne,

I found the ureters dilated in fome places to four

inches circumference, and in others but little di-

lated, and a flone that I found in the bladder was

lefs than a nutmeg, which muft have fallen in fe-

veral pieces, or both ureters could not have been

dilated. From this, and other like obfervations,

I think

-?
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I think it appears, that the great fize to which

the ureters are ufually extended, in people v/ho

i are troubled with the ftone, is owino^ to Imall

I ftones which ftick at the entrance into the blad-

I
der, until the obftrudled urine, which dilates the

'
ureters, can force them into the bladder.

I HAVE in feveral fubjefts found one kidney

almofl confumed, and once a man with but one

kidney ; and I have feen lymphatics in a difeafed

tefticle, as large as a crow-quill.

I

'-^

CHAP. ir.

Of the genital parts of women.

THE external parts are the mons veneris^

which is that rifing of fat covered with

hair above the rima magna upon the os pubis, the

great doubling of the ikin on each fide the rima

called labia, and within thefe a lefler doubling

named nymphs. Thefe help to clofe up the ori-

fice of the vagina. The nymphae are ufually faid

to ferve to defend the labia from the urine ; but I

do not fee how the labia ftand more in need of

fuch a defence, than the nymphas themfelves.

Clitoris is a fmall fpongy body, bearing

fome analogy to the penis in- men, but has np

urethra. It begins with two crura from the offa

ifchia^ which uniting under the ofTa pubis, it

proceeds
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proceeds to the upper part of the nymphae, where

it ends under a fmall doubling of fkin, called prse-

putium; and the end which is thus covered is

called glans. This is faid to be the chief feat of

pleafure in coition> in women, as the glans is in

men.

A LITTLE lower than this, jufl within the va- J
gina, is the exit of the meatus urinarias.

^^

Vagina is feated between the bladder of

urine and the inteftinum reftum. The texture

of it is membranous, audits orifice is contracted

with a fphindter (vid. mufc. fphindlef vagina)) but

the farther part is capacious enough to contain the

penis without dilating. Near the beginning of

the vagina, immediately behind the orifice of the

meatus urinarius, is conftantly found in children

a valve called hymen, which, looking towards the

orifice of the vagina, clofes it ; but as children

grow tip, and the fphin6ter vaginas grows ftrong

enough to contrad and clofe the orifice of the

Vagina, this valve becoming ufelefs, ceafes to ^n^^

creafe, and is then known by the name of carun-

•culae myrtiformes. There have been a few inflan-

ces in which the edges of this growing together,

it continued unperforate, until it has been neceffa-

ry to make an incifion to let out the menfes. The
inner part of the vagina is formed into rugse,

Which are largeft in thofe who have not ufed co-

pulation ; and leaft in thofe who have had many

children. Under thefe rugs are finall glands,

S whofe
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whofe excretory du6ls are called lacunas : thefe

glands feparate a mucilaginous matter to lubricate

the vagina, efpecially in coition : and are the feat

of a gonorrhoea in this fex, as the glands in the

urethra ar^ in the male.

UteKus is feated at the end of the vagina ;

it is about one inch thick, two broad, and large

enough to contain the kernel of a hazel nut ; but

in women that have had children, a little larger.

Its orifice into the vagina is called os tincae, from

the refemblance it bears to a tench's mouth. It

has two round ligaments which go from the fides

of it to the groins through the oblique and tranf-

verfe mufcles of the abdomen, in the fame man-

ner as do the feminal veiTels in men. This way

the gut paffes in a hernia inteftinalis in women

(vid. mufculi abdominis.) Some authors mention

ligamenta lata, which are nothing but a part of

the peritoneum. Near the fides of the uterus lie

two bodies called ovaria ; they are of a depreffed

oval figure, about half the fize of men's tefticles,

and have fpermatic veffels ; they contain fmall pel-

lucid eggs, from which they have their name.

There are two arteries and two veins, which pafs

to and from the ovaries or teftes, in the fame

manner that they do ^in men ; but make more

windings, and the arteries dilate more fuddenly,

in proportion as they are fhorter. Thefe arteries

and veins detach branches into' the uterus and fal-

lopian tubes, and not only make communications

^betwixt
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betwixt the artery and vein on one fide and thofe

of the other, but alfo with the proper veffels of the

uterus, which are detached from the internal iliac

arteries and veins. From thefe veffels in the in-

fide of the uterus, the menftrual purgations are

made in women, and fomething of the fame kind

in brutes, as often as they defire coition. One ufe

of thefe purgations is, to open the veffels of the

uterus, for the veffels of the placenta to join to

thernT Many authors have imagined, that there

muff be fome evacuations analogous to this, in

men, which I cannot fee the neceffity of; but,

on the contrary, I bt;lieve that mens not having

fueh evacuations, is the true reafon why their bo-

dies grow larger and ftronger than womens : and

their continuing to grow longer before they are fit

for marriage, I alfo take to be the true reafon

why there are more males born than females, in

about the proportion of thirteen to twelve; for

women being fooner fit for marriage than men,

fewer will die before that time, than of men. '
.

Near the fides of the ovaria are feated the

tubas fallopianae, one end of which is connedled to

the uterus and the fide of the ovarium by a

membrane, the other end is loofe, and being jagged

is called morfus diaboli. Among thefe jaggs is a

fmall orifice which leads into the tube, which

near this end is about a quarter of an inch diame-

ter, and thence, growing gradually fmaller, paffes

to the uterus, and enters there -with an orifice

S 2 about
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I
about the fize of a hog's briftle. The ufe of thefc

; tubes is to convey the male feed from the uterus to

the ovaria, to impregnate the eggs for conceptions;

yet they appear fo ill adapted to this end, that

many have fuppofed there muft be fome other

paflage from the uterus to the ovaria : but when
we confider the cafe of conceptions found in thefe

tubes, and the exadt analogy between thefe and

the tubes of birds, where we have the moft un-

deniable proofs of the feed going through the

tube, and of the eggs being impregnated that

way, and of the eggs coming from the ovarium,

through the tube, and feemingly with much great-

er difficulty than in women ; and belides, how
frequently a matter like the male feed (which I

fuppofe is feed) is found in the fallopian tubes of

women^ as I have found in executed bodies, and

in a common whore that died fuddenly, it appears

I to me almoft certain, that the ieed goes through

I
the fallopian tubes to the ovaria to impregnate

I eggs, and comes back through the fame tubes to

f the uterus. I have feen in a woman both the fal-

lopian tubes unperforated, which, upon the fore-

going hypotheiis, muft have caufed barrennefs,

and feed lodged in thefe tubes may have the fame

effedl ', which I take to be often the cafe of com-

mon whores, and women that ufe coition too fre-

quently; and perhaps the fat in the membrane

that connedls the ovaria to. the tubes, may in very

fat v/omen fo keep thefe tubes from the ovaria as

to
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to interrupt impregnations ^ and befides thefe

cafes, too much or too little of the menfes may

deftroy or interrupt conceptions ; but the latter

cafe, efpecially in young women, is very rare.

From fuch caufes as thefe, and not from imbecil-

lity, I imagine it is that barrennefs oftener pro-

ceeds from women than men ; and though women

do not propagate to fo great an age as men, it is

not, I believe, for want of being impregnated,

but from their menfes ceafing, and thofe velTels

being clofed which (hould nourilli the foetus after

the impregnation, as if on purpofe to prevent the

propagation of a feeble and infirm fpecies. And
from this confideration, one cannot but think that

the perfe<flion of the foetus, notwithftanding it is

firft forrned in the male feed, depends more upon

the female than the male; or elfe that nature

would, for the fake of the fpecies, have been care-

ful to hinder men as well as women from propa-

gating in a declining age.

S3 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the foetus in utero.

TH E foetus in utero is involved in two coats,

viz. chorion, which is .external, and amnion,

which immediately inciofes the foetus. They con-

tain a quantity of liquor, which is a proper me-

dium for fo tender a being as the foetus to reft in,

and partly fecures it from external injuries, as the

aqueous humour does the chryftalline in the eye
y

and when the membranes burft at the time of

produdion, this humour lubricates the vagina

uteri, to render the birth lefs difficult. And feeing

the ftomach of a foetus in utero is alwaj^s full of

a_fluid, like what.i,5, containedJn the amnion, and

the guts not without excrements ; we may fuppofe

that this fluid is frequently, during the time of

geftation, fwallowed by the foetus, if not for nou-

I rifhment, at leaft to keep thefe parts in ufe, and

lito flow through the ladleals, as a quantity of blood

Iffrom the right ventricle of the heart flows

I through the lungs before the birth to keep open

I thofe pafl!ages till the birth, there being after that

I time no other way of receiving nourifhment,

and that the faeces found in the guts of a foetus

are thofe parts of this fluid that were taken in at

the mouth, and were too grofs to. enter the ladeals.

Yet I own it takes off very much from the proba-

bility of the opinion of the foetus's imbibing this

liquor.

M
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liquor, that, if I am rightly informed, fome who

have been born with mouths and noftrils unper-

forate, have had fuch fluids and excrements in the

inteftines that other foetus's have, which muft be

confeffed, may be derived from the faUvary, glands

and from the liver, &c. The following curious

paffage was fent me by Mr. Monro. " This II-

" quor contributes nothing to the nourifhment of

" the foetus, for thefe reafons ; firft, becauie, as

** you have well obferved, vaft numbers of in-

" ftances might be produced, where no paffage

*' was to be found for it : I fliall give you one I

" faw myfeif in the Hotel de Dieu at Paris, in

" Mary Guerlin brought forth two children,

" one a complete girl, the other had neither head,

^* neck, arms, heart, lungs, flomach, fmall guts,

** liver, fpleen, or pancreas, yet the great guts,

** the organs of urine and generation of a female,

" and lower extremities were perfed:, and of a na-

*^ tural growth; the umbilical vein, after entering

^* the abdomen, fplit into a great many branches,

" v/hich were diftribu.ted to the feveral parts in

*' its abdomen. Though it is true that foon af-

" ter conception, the liquor in the am.nion, and
*^ that in the ftomach of the fc£tus refemble one

" another pretry near, yet afterward they differ

" exceedingly ; for the liquor in the ftomach is

" ftill gelatinous, thick, and without acrimony,

" while the other becomes thinner and more acrid

;

S 4 " whereas.
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" whereas, had the foetus conftantly fwallowed
** this Hquor, the cafe would have been quite op-

" pofite ; nay, often it has happened that thefe

*^ waters (as they are commonly called) have been

" found quite corrupted, ftrongly fetid, and ex-

" tremely fharp, while the fcetus, except the in-

*' juries which the external parts received, was
** well and found ; witnefs the example mentioned

*' by Bellinger, of a woman who. was cured

** of a virulent gonorrhoea during her going with

** child. And farther, by Malpighius's delinea-

*^ tions of the pullus in ovo, it appears to be evi-

*^ dent that the afitellus ferves the fame purpofe as

*^ the placenta does in viviparous animals, to con-

" vey the albumen attenuated by incubation into,

** the blood-veffels of the chick, and that none of

*' the albumen does pafs through the faccus col-

*' liquamenti.'*

Besides thefe coats, in a cow and many other

animals, we find a membrane called alantois ; it

is inclofed by the chorion together with the am-

nion, and contains a quantity of water which it re-

ceives from the bladder of urine by the urachus. Its

ufe feems to be to contain the urine, that it might

not by the common paffage be emptied into the li-

quor of the amnion, of which the foetus, I am in-

clined to think, is frequently drinking.

Whether an alantois is to. be found with a hu-

man foetus or no, anatomifts are not agreed, and

I cannot give my opinion, having never had a

fufficient;

ULi
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fufficlent opportunity to enquire., But furely chiU

dren having an urachus, one cannot well doubt of

^h alantois. I have been inforrned by a gentleman,

whofe probity I can fufficiently rely on, that he

had feen a child that had no external genital parts,

and made wate,r through the navel. At Henley

upon Thames, there is now living a bargeman's

child about ten years old, of which I had the like

account; but upon examination I found the un-

perforated glans with its fr^num, immediately be-

low the place of the navel, and the urine iffued

out hydrops between this and the Ipelly, in the

place which I fuppofe was the navel, but it was

fo much excoriated, that I could make no certain

judgment about it. In the uterus of a cow with

two calves, I found they had but one chorion,

but each an amnion and alantois diilinft; but the

cotyledons, which are analogous to the placenta of

the human foetus, were pretty much in common to

the umbilical blood- veffcls of both.

The placenta, or womb-liver, is a mafs of

blood-veffels feated on the outfide of the chorion^

being compofed of the extreme branches of the

umbilical vein and arteries, which are, for the

compofition of this part, divided into exceeding

imall branches, to join a like number of the men-
|

ftrual veffels of the uterus ; which velTels of the

Uterus are made numerous rather than large, that

the feparation of the placenta from them may not

^e attended with a flux of blood fatal to the mo-

ther^
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ther j for the fides of little vefiels foon collapfe

and clofe, and they are more eafily flopped, being

comprefTed by the uterus itfelf as it fhrlnks, which

it begins to do from the time of the birth ; but

Ij
when the placenta is feparated before the delivery,

I
whether untimely or not, thefe veffels bleed until

I
the uterus is difcharged of the foetus. The figure

I of the placenta is circular, and at its greateft

growth about two inches thick, and fix or feven

in diameter.

The arteries and veins of the uterus of the mo-
ther, by which the menftrual purgations are made,

S are joined to the umbilical arteries and veins in the

f| placenta of the foetus, the arteries of the uterus to

the veins in the placenta, and the veins in the

uterus to the arteries of the placenta: by thefe^

,, vefl^els a large quantity of blood is continually

I flowing from the mother to the fcetus and back

^ again; but for what ^ end fuch^ji_guantity flows

continually, and back again, I cannot conceive,

unlefs it is that the foetus not breathing for itfelf,

it is necefl^ary that as much l3lood^of tKe mother

Ihould flow continually to the foetus, as can leave

enough of air, or whatever our blood receives in

the lungs, for the foetus ; and perhags^hat nuitn-

tious juices the foetus receives, require a great deal

of blood to convey them, they being but a fmall

part of the"bBo37 "*"A'n3 though the blood pafles

fo plentifully between the mother and the foetus,

yet the communications are not fo obvious as they

are
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are between the arteries and veins in the fame

body ; which makes fome think the communica-

tion is not made by inofculations of veifels, but that

the foetus is nourished from the placenta in a vege-

table manner ; but, i own, I am not of this opi-

nion. The navel-ftring or umbilical blood- vefTels,

between the placenta and the navel, are about two

feet long, that the foetus may have room to move

w^ithout tearing the placenta from the uterus,

which being done too foon, from whatever caufe,

occafions a mifcarriage. Thefe veffels, viz. two

arteries and one vein, tVv'ift about each other, par-

ticularly the arteries about the vein, and arc con-
;

tained in one common coat together with a veffel >

called urachus, which arifes from the top of the :

bladder of urine, and ends in the membrana alan- i

c tois; the umbilical vein goes from the navel di-

• redly into the liver, and there enters the great

trunk of the vena portas. Near which entrance,

there goes out the ductus venofjs to the great

trunk of the cava, which carries part of the blood

that is brought by the umbilical vein, that way

into the cava, while the reft circulates with the

blood in the porta, the whole of it not palling 5

through the dudus venofus, as is generally believed, |

but a great part of it into branches of the porta, /

in the liver, otherwife there need be no commu- ^^

nication between the umbilical vein and the porta.

When the umbilical vein is flopped, it becomes
' a ligament, and the duftus venofus fooii flirinks

and
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and almoft difappears, having no longer any blood

flowing through it; and even the porta itfelf

virithin the liver, from whence only blood could

pafs after the birth into the ducftus venofus, has

lefs blood flowing through it for fome time than

it had before the birth, it receiving much blood

before the birth from the umbilical vein. The
blood which flows from the mother to the foetus

by the umbilical vein, is returned, all but a fmall

quantity, which is referved for nutrition by the

two umbilical arteries, which arife from the in-

ternal iliac arteries, and pafling by the outfides

of the bladder go direftly to the navel, and pla-

centa; thefe with the urachus being ihrunk up

after the birth, lofe much of their appearance,

efpecially near the navel, where they are fome-

times not to be diftinguifhed.

Part of the blood before the birth, and not

the whole quantity, as is generally thought, which

is brought by the afcending cava to the right auri-

cle, pafl^es at once through the foramen ovale into

the left auricle, and the reft flows into the right

ventricle with the blood of the defcending cava,

and thence into the pulmonary artery, where about i

one half flows into the lungs, and the other half

direftly into the aorta by the dudus arteriofus,^

which lies between the pulmonary artery and the

aorta, which after the birth is called duftus ar-

teriofus in ligamentum verfus. The better to ex-

plain this contrivance, I will call the quantity of

blood

m
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blood flowing through the afcending cava in a

given time, four ; and that which flows through

the defcending cava, two: then let two of the

quantity in the afcending cava flow into the right

auricle, it will then with the two received from

the defcending cava have the quantity four ; which

being thrown from the right ventricle into the

pulmonary artery, the quantity two is thrown into

the aorta by the duftus arteriofus, and the fame

quantity into the lungs by the pulmonary branches

;

then the quantity returning from the lungs to

the left auricle, will be two in the fame given

time, which being added to the two which flowed

through the foramen ovale, in the fame time

there will be conftantly the fime proportions re-

ceived into each ventricle, at every diaftole of the

ventricles, as after the birth. Now if the blood,

flowing through the afcending cava joined by that

from the umbilical vein, was but equal to that

flowing through the defcending, let each of them

be called two, and let all the blood of the afcend-

ing cava go through the foramen ovale ; then the

blood which the left ventricle would receive,

would exceed that which flows into the right, by

the whole quantity which flows from the lungs

in the fame time; but the afcending cava convey-

ing more blood than the defcending cava, the ex-

' cefs in the left ventricle would be yet greater. If

the proportions, which I have taken for the eafier

computing, were perfedily right, as I am furc

they
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they are nearly, then the quantity flowing into the

left ventricle would be to that flowing into the

right at the fame time as five to two, if all the af-

cending blood went: through the foramen ovale.

And though after the birth the left ventricle of

the heart is only employed in throwing blood into

the aorta, and the right wholly employed m cir-

culating the blood through the lungs ; yet before

the birth all the blood thrown out by the left ven-

tricle, and about half the blood thrown out of

the right ventricle, being thrown into the aorta,

and the other part only through the lungs, it fol-

lows, that the whole force exerted by the left

ventricle, w^ith about half that of the right, is

employed in throwing blood into the aorta, while

that diftributes blood through the whole foetus

and to the mother : but after the birth, when the

blood is to be no longer carried from the foetus

to the mother, the left ventricle becomes fufficient

for the circulation through the foetus, and a

new occafion immediately arifes for that addi-

tional power, which before was necefl^arily em-

ployed in throwing blood into the aorta ; for the

whole mafs of blood now being to be circulated

thro' the lungs, the dud:us artenofus clofes, and the

right ventricle mufl throw all the blood it receives

into the lungs, there being no longer any palfage

I
into the aorta. It is fuppofed that the inflation of

m the lungs at the birth, prefently' alters the pofition

p of the du<9:us artcriofus, fo as to obftruft it ; which

account
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account is indeed mechanical, but, I think, not

true, becaufe I can neither difcern that the pofition

of this veffel is altered, nor its furface compreffed

:

but I rather think that immediately upon the

birth, ther€ being no blood carried off from the

foetus to the mother, and the left ventricle being

fufiicient to fill the aorta and its branches with

blood, as I have fhewn before, there is no longer

room for any blood from the right ventricle

;

wherefore the blood from the right ventricle will

be forced into the lungs, where the paffage is

HOW made eafy, as I imagine, by their being in-

flated -y and the dudus arteriofus, having the blood

no longer forced into it, fhrinks, and in time al-

moft difappears. This dudt being flopped, the

valve of the foramen ovale foon flops that paffage,

it being on the fide of the left auricle (or that

mufcular bag, which is the largefl part of that

auricle) which being much the flrongefl, the valve

mufl be prefTed more on that fide than the other,

by the blood, in the time of the fyftole of the au-

ricle; and it is as evident, that in the diaftolc of

the auricle, there mufl be more prefTure to open

that than the right, it being a flronger mufcle,

or elfe there could have been no reafon for having

the left auricle flronger than the right, in propor-
^' ,tion to their ventricles. Sometimes this valve does

not quite cover the foramen, in which cafe a fmall

quantity of the blood may pofTibly flow from the

left auricle to the right, and fo circulate tv/ice

3 through
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, through the lungs to once through the body, but

none could flow from the right to the left and ef-

cape the lungs, which might be of bad confe-

I
quence. Some have imagined> that men, who

J
have this paflage open, cannot be drowned : but

^ though this paflage is fometimes found open, no

man has been yet feen, that we have ever heard ofi

that could not be drowned. I have feen the fo-

ramen open in a man that was hanged, to whom
one might jufl;ly exped it fhould have been as ufe-

ful as in the cafe of fubmerfion in water. Many
writers have fuppofed^ that this foramen is open in

amphibious animals, and in fuch fiflies as hava

two auricles, two ventricles, and lungs like land

animals, without gills, which in other fifli are

analogous to lungs. I have diflidled a jporpoife,

which is of this kind, and found this foramen

clofed, but the great veins were vafl:ly large in pro- *

portion to the bulk of the animal ; whence I con-

jediured, their blood was accumulated in their

veins, while they kept under water, and by that

means the lungs efcaped being oppreflx^d with

blood ; which conjedture feemed to me the more

probable, fince all animals of this kind are able to

abide the leafl: time under water, when their blood

is mofl: expanded with heat. But upon the dif-

feftion of an otter, whofe foramen ovale was alfo

clofed, I found the veins nothing differing from

thofe of other animals. In a water-tortoife, which

I had an opportunity of examining, with that

moft

i
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itioft dextrous and indefatigable anatomift Dr.

Douglas, I found the two ventricles of the

heart but half divided by a feptum, and in the

beginning of the pulmonary artery feveral ftrong

mufcular rings, a little diftance from each other,

each of v^hich, by contrafting, would be capable

of refifting a part of that blood, which otherwife

would have been thrown into the liinr^s, when

they were under water; and this blood fo ob-

ftrudted muft neceffarily be thrown into the aorta,

the two ventricles being in a manner one com-

mon cavity ; and when they are out of the water,

this communication of ventricles will fufFer but

little confufion of the blood which flows into the

ventricles, becaufe each ventricle receiving and

difcharging the fame quantity of blood, at the fame

time, they will balance each other, and thereby

fuch ^ mixture will be very much prevented.

Mr. Monro obferves, that the water- tortoife has

very large lungs, confifting of larger veficles than

land, animals, and that they receive a great quan-

tity of air to furnifh that je ne f9ai quoi fo necef-

fary for the life of animals : the fame thing I have

obferved in frojs.

As to the reafon of women s bringing forth at

the ufual time ; it has been faid, that at that time

the head of the child begins to be fpecifically hea-

vier than the refl of the body, and therefore muft

fall loweft in the fluid it lies in, which being an

uneafy p©fl:ure, makes the child fcrugglc, and

T brinar
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bring on the labour. But it is not true, that the

head then alters its fpecific gravity ; or, if it did,

there is feldom fluid enough in the amnion for this

purpofc ; and befides, this could only happen right

in one pofture, and would ufually happen wrong

in brutes.

CHAP. IV.

Of the eye,

TH E figure, fituation, and ufe of the eyes,

together with the eye-brows, eye-lafhes,

and eye-lids, being well known, I need only de-

fcribe what is ufually ihewn by differing. The
orbit of the eye, or cavity in which it is contained,

is in all the vacant places filled with a loofe fat,

which is a proper medium for the eye to reft in,

and ferves as a focket for it to be moved in. In

the upper and outer part of the orbit, is feated the

lacrymal gland. Its ufe is to furnifh at all times

water enough to waih oft duil, and to keep the

outer furface of the eye moift, without which

the tunica cornea would be lefs pellucid, and the

rays of light v/ould be difturbed in their paflage;

and that this liquor may be rightly difpofed of, we

frequently clofe the eye-lids to fpread it equally,

even when we are not confcioas of doing it. At

the inner corner of the eye, between the eye-hds,

-. ftands
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itands a caruncle, which feems to be placed to

keep that corner of the eye-lids from being totally

clofed, that any tears or gumrny matter may fiow

from under the eye-lids, when we lleep, or into

the pundta lacrymalia, which are little holes, one

in each eye-lid, near this corner, to c^rry off into

the dudus ad nafum, any fuperfluous tears.

The firft membrane of the eye is called con-

juncfliva -, it covers fo much of the eye as is called

the white, and being refledied all round, it lines

the two eye-lids ; it being thus returned from the

eye to the infide of the eye-lids, it effedtually hin-

ders any extraneous bodies from getting behind the

eye into the orbit, and fmooths the parts it co-

vers, which makes the friftion lefs between the eye

and the eye-lids. This coat is very full of blood-

veflels, as appears upon any inflammation.

Tunica solerotis, and cornea, make to-

gether one firm cafe of a proper form, for the

ufe of the other coats and humours. The fore

part of this ftrong coat being tranfparent, and like

horn, is called cornea, and the reft fclerotis. Un-

der the cornea lies the iris, which is an opake

membrane, like the tunica choroidcs, but of dif-

ferent colours in different eyes, fuch as the eye

appears, as grey, black, or hazel ; for being feat-

ed under the tunica cornea, it gives fuch an ap-

pearance to that as it has itfelf. The m.iddle of

it is perforated for the admiilion of the rays of

light, and is called the pupil. Immediately under

T 2 the
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the iris lie the procelTus ciliares, hke radial lines

from a leffer circle to a greater. When thefe pro-

cefles contrad, they dilate the pupil to fufFer more

rays of light to enter into the eye ; and the con-

trary is done by the circular fibres of the iris,

which ad as a fphinder mufcle : but thefe changes

are not made with great quicknefs, as appears

from the eyes being oppreiTed with a ftrong light

for fome time, after we come out of a dark place,

and from the contrary effed in going fuddenly

from a light place to "a dark one. And as the pu-

pil always dilates in darker places, to receive more

rays of light, fo when any difeafe makes fome of

thofe rays ineftedual, which pafs through the

pupil, it dilates as in dark places to admit more

light ; therefore a dilated pupil is a certain fign of

a bad eye, and tiiis may be difcerned ufually fooner

than the patient difcerns any defed in vifion. In

men the pupil is round, which fits them to fee

every way alike ; it is alfo round in animals that

are the prey both of birds and beafts. But gra-

minivorous brutes, that are too large to be the prey

of birds, have it oblong horizontally, which fits

them to view a large fpace upon the earth ; while

animals of the cat kind, who climb trees and prey

indifferently on birds or animals that hide in the

earth, have their pupils oblong the contrary way,

which fits them befl to look .upward and down-

ward at once. Befides thefe there are other ani-

mals w^hofe pupils are in thefe forms, but in lefs

proportions.
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proportions, fo as beft to fit their ways of life.

Immediately under the fclerotis, is a membrane

of little firmnefs, called choroides. In men it is

of a rufty dark colour, fuch as will bury almoft all

the rays of light, that pafs through the tunica

retina, which if it were of a brighter colour,

would refledl many of the rays upon the retina,

and make a fecond image upon the firft fomewhat

lefs, and lefs diflind, but both together ftronger

;

which is the cafe of brutes of prey, where a great

part of this coat is perfectly white, which makes

them fee bodies of all colours in the night better

than men, for white reflecfts all colours : but

brutes that feed only on grafs, have the fame parts

of this membrane of a bright green, which enables

them alfo to fee with lefs light, and makes grafs

an objedl that they can difcern with greatefl

ftrength. But thefe advantages in brutes neceffa-

rily deftroy great accuracy in vifion, which is of

little or no ufe to them, but to men of great confe-

quence. This green part of the tunica choroides in

animals that graze, may properly be called mem-
brana uvea, from its refemblance in colour to an up-

ripe grape. But in mens eyes only a Vv^hite circle

round the back fide of the choroides near the cornea,

is called uvea.

Immediately under the tunica choroides,

lies the tunica retina, which is the optic nerve

expanded and co-extended with the choroides.

Rays of light fi:riking upon this membrane, the

T 3 fenfation
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fenfation is conveyed by the optic nerves, to the

common fenforium the brain. Thefe nerves do not

enter at the middle of the bottom of the eyes^

but nearer the nofe ; for thofe rays of light being

inefFediual for viiion that fall upon the entrance of

the optic nerves, -it is fit they fhould fo enter, as

that the fame cbjed, or part of any objedl, fliould

not be unperceived in both eyes, as would have

been the cafe, had they been otherwife inferted j

which appears from a common exp'Criment of part

of an objetl being loft to one eye, when we are

looking towards it with the other fhut. 1 know

a gentleman, who having loft one eye by the fmall-

pox, and going through a hedge, a thorn unfeen

(probably from tl^is cau*fc) ftruck the other and

put it out. The two optic nerves, foon after they

arife put of the brain, join, and fcem perfectly

united ; yet from the following cafe I am not

without fjfpicion of their fibres being preferved

diftinft, and that the nerve of each eye arifes

wholly from the oppofite fide of the brain, or

elfe that the other nerves throughout the body arife

from the brain, and medulla oblongata, on the

fides oppofite to thofe they come out of. A fol-

dier, who was my patient in the hofpital about

five year$ fince, had, by a pufti with a broad

jEword, his left eye raifed in the orbit, which I

replaced with my fingers ; it was prefently follow-

ed with exceflive pain in the right fide of the

head only 5 and a lofs of the knfc of feeling and

"motion
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motion In both the right limbs ; the fenfe of feel-

ing he recovered by degrees in about a month, and

foon after began to recover their motion, but was

twelve months before he could walk, and lift up

his hand to his head ; and in about two years re-

covered all but the fight of the wounded eye,

w^hich indeed did not appear perfect:. In fifh-

thefe nerves arife diftindt from the oppofite fides

of the brain, and crofs without uniting; but as

thefe animals have their eyes fo placed, as not to

fee the fame obje6l with both eyes at once, where-

as animals, whofe optic nerves feem to unite, do

fee the fame object with both eyes at once, one

would fufpeft that in one they were joined to

make the objed: not appear double, and in the

other diftind, to make their two eyes (as they are

to view different objedls at the fame time) inde-

pendent on each other : And yet from the follow-

ing cafes, the feeing objects fmgle feems not to

depend upon any fach union, nor from the light

ftriking upon correfponding fibres of the nerves,

as others have believed, but upon a judgment from

experience, all objeds appearing fingle to both

eyes in the manner we are moft ufed to obferve

them, but in other cafes double ; for though we
have a diftindt image from each eye fent to the

brain, yet while both thefe images are of an ob-

je6l feen in one and the fame place, we conceive

of them as one ; fo when one image appears to

the eyes (when they are diftorted or wrong di-

T 4 reded)
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refted) in two different places, it gives the idea of

two ; and when two bodies are feen in one place,

as two candles rightly placed, through one hole

in a board, they appear one. But cafes of this

kind being too numerous, I will conclude with

one very remarkable, and, I think, much in favour

of this opinion. A gentleman, who from a blow

on the head had one eye dirtorted, found every

objed: appear double, but by degrees the moft fa-

miliar ones became fingle, and in time, all objedis

became fo, without any amendment of the diftor-

tion.
'

The iniide of the eye is filled with three hu-

mours, called aqueous, cryftalline, and vitreous.

The aqueous lies foremofl, and feems chiefly of

ufe to prevent the cryftalline from being eafily

bruifed by rubbing, or a blow; and perhaps it

ferves for the cryftalline humour to move forward

in, while we view near objedis, and backward for

remoter objedtsj without which mechanifm, or,

in the pla.ce of it, a greater convexity in the cry-

ftalline humour in the form.er cafe, and a lefs con-

vexity in the latter, I do not imagine, according

to the laws of optics, how we could fo diftindlly fee

objedls at different diftances. However it is in

land-animals, I think we may plainly fee, that

fifh move their cryftalline hum.our nearer the bot-

tom of the eye when they are out of water, and

fne contrary way in water; becaufe light is lefs

refraded from water through the cryftalline hu-

- mour
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mour than from air. Some have faid, that am-

phibious animals have a membrane Uke the mem-

brana niditans of birds, which ferves them as a

lens in the water. I have examined the eye of a

crocodile, which Sir Hans Sloan kept in fpi-

rits, and I found this membrane equally thick

and denfe, and confequently unfit for this pur-

pofe, or, I believe, any other, except that obvious

one, of defending the eye from the water. Next

behind the aqueous humour lies the cryftalline; its

fhape is a dcprefled fpheroid, it is diftindlly con-

tained in a very fine membrane called aranea.

The ufe of this humour is to refrad; the rays of

light which pafs through it, fo that each pencil of

rays from the fame point of any objed, may be

united upon the retina, as in a camera obfcura,

to make the ftronger impreffion ; and though by

this union of the rays, a pifture inverted is made

upon the retina, yet furely it is the impulfe only

of the rays upon the retina, that is the caufe of

vifion ; for had the colour of the retina been black,

and confequently unfit to receive fuch a pidture,

would not the impulfe of light upon it have been

fufficient for vifion ? or would fuch a pidlure, if

it could have been miade without any impulfe,

have ever conveyed any fenfation to the brain I

Then if the impulfe of light upon the retina, and

not the image upon the retina, is the caufe of vi-

fion ; when we enquire why an image inverted

in the eye appears otherwife to the mind, mi?hto
WC
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we not expeft to find the true caufe from confi-

dering the direftions in which the rays ftrike the

retina, as we judge of above and below from a

like experience, when any thing ftrikes upon any

part of our bodies? Neverthelefs, in viewing an

objeft through a lens, we conceive of it as in-

verted ; when as in receiving the impulfes of hght

in the fame manner, and having the pidure on

the retina in the fame attitude, when we ftand

on our heads without the lens, we have not

the fame, but the contrary idea of the pofition of

the objedl. Though I have confidered this hu-

mour only as a refraftor of light, yet the firfl and

greateft refraftion is undoubtedly made in the cor-^

nea; but it being concavo-convex, like glaifes of

that kind, while one fide makes the rays of light

converge, the other diverges them again. The

fame thing alfo may be obferved of the aqueous

humour, which is indeed more concave than con-

vex ; but when the cryftalline humour is removed

in the couching a catarad, the aqueous poffeffes its
J

place and becomes a lens ; but that refrading light

lefs than the cryftalline, whofe place and fhape it

partly takes, the patient needs a convex glafs to

fee accurately. In fome eyes, either this humour,

being too convex or too diftant from the retina,

the rays unite too foon, unlefs the objed is held

very near to the eye, which fault is remediable

by a concave glafs ; as the contrary fault, common

to old perfons, is by a convex glafs. If the eye

^ ' ha4
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had been formed for a nearer view, the objeft

would often obftrucl the Hght; if it had been

much farther, hght enough would not commonly

have been produced from the obje6l to the eye.

In fiih the cryilalline humour feems a perfedt

fphere, which is neceflary for them, becaufe light

being lefs refrafted from water through the cry-

ftalline humour than from air, that defed; is com-
penfated by a more convex lens. The vitreous

humour lies behind the cryftalline, and fills up the

greateft part of the eye : Its fore fide is concave

for the cryftalline humour to lodge in, and its

back fide being convex, the tunica retina is fpread

over it; it ferves as a medium to keep the cryftal*

line humour and the retina at a due diftance.

The larger animals having larger eyes, their

organs of vifion, like a microfcope with a laro-e

lens, are fit to take in a greater view, but in that

view things are not fo much magnified ; in leiTer

animals a fmall ipace is difcerned, fuch as is their

fphere of adion, but that greatly magnified, not
really fo in either cafe, but comparatively, for

vifion fhews not the real magnitude of objedls,

but their proportions one to another. Fifh have
their eyes, and particularly their pupils, larger

than land animals, becaufe there is lefs light, and
that not fo far diftributed in water as in the air.

In all inflammations in the eye, the utmoft hafte

fliould be made, by bleeding, purging, abftinence,

^c. to get rid of the inflammation, becaufe a con-

tinued
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tinued inflammatio^ feldom fails to make white

opake fears in the cornea, which caufe dimnefs

'^^^t blindnefs ^ and no eye-water with powders

in it fhould ever be put upon the eye, becaufc

none can be made fine enough.

jin account of obfervations made by a young gentle-

man who was horn blindy or loji his fight fo early

that he had no re??2embrance of ever having feen,

and was couched between thirteen and fourteen
_

years of age.

TH O' we fay of this gentleman that he was

blind, as we do of all people who have ripe

cataradls, yet they are never fo blind from that

caufe but that they can difcern day from night,

,and for the moil part, in a ftrong light, diftinguifh

black, white, and fcarletj but they cannot per-

ceive the fhape of any thing ; for the light by

which thefe perceptions are made, being let in ob-

liquely through the aqueous humour, orihe ante--

'rior furface of the cryftalline, by which the rays

cannot be brought into a focus upon the retina*

they can difcern in no other manner, than a found

eye can_through a glafs^of broken jelly, where ^

great variety of furfaces fo differently refradl the

light, that the feveral diftincft pencils of rays can-

not be coUedted by the eye into their proper foci

;

wherefore the fhape of an objed: in fuch a cafe

cannot be at all difcerned, though the colour may :

- And
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And thus It was with this young gentlemen, who,

though he knew thefe colours afunder in a good

light, yet when Ke law tEeiri affer he was

couched, the faint ideas he had of them before,

were not fufficient for him to know them by after-

wards, and therefore he did not think them the

fame which he had before known by thofe names.

Now fcarlet he thought the moft beautiful of all

colours, and of others the mod gay were the moft

pleafing; whereas the firft time he faw black it

gave him great uneafinefs, yet after a little time he

was reconciled to it ; but fome months after, fee*

ing by accident a negro woman, he was ftruck

with great horror at^the light,
^

When he firft faw, he was fo far from mak-

ing any judgment about diftances, that Ije. thought

all^objedls whatever touched his eyes (as he ex-

preffed it) as what he felt did his fkin, and thought

no objects fo agreeable as thofe which were fmooth

and regular, though he could form no judgment

of their ihape, or guefs what it was in any objedl

that was pleafing to him: He knew not the Ihape

of any thing, nor any one thing from another,

however different in Ihape or magnitude ^ but

upon being told what things were, whofe form

he before knew from feeling, he would carefully

obferve, that he might know them again ; but

having too many objecfts to learn at once, he for-

got many of them ; and (as he faid) at firft he

learned to know, and again forgot a thbufand

things
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things in a day. One particular only, though it

may appear trifling, I will relate : Having often

forgot which was the cat, and which the dog, he
was afhamed to alk ; but catching the cat, which
he knew by feeling, he v/as obferved to look at

her ftedfaftly, and then, fetting her down, faid,

So^ pufs, I fhall know you another time. He was

very much furprized, that thofe things which he

had liked beft, did not appear moft agreeable to

his eyes, expeding thofe perfons would appear

moft beautiful that he loved moft, and fuch things

to be moft agreeable to his fight, that were fo to

his tafte. We thought he foon knew what pic-

tures reprefented, which v/ere fhewed to him,

but we found afterwards we were miftaken ; for

about two months after he was couched, he dif-

covered at once they reprefented folid bodies,

when to that time he confidered them only as

party-coloured planes, or furfaces diverfified with

variety of paint; but even then he v/as no lefs

furprized, expefting the pictures would feel Uke

the things they reprefenred, and was amazed

when he found thofe parts, which by their light

and fhadow appeared now round and uneven, felt

only flat like the reft, and afked whigh was the

lying fenfe, feeling, or feeing ?

Bking fliewn his father's pifture in a locket

at his mother's watch, and told what it was, he

acknowledged a likenefs, but was vaftly furprized;

aflcing, how it could be, that a large face could

be.
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be expreffed in fo little room 5 faying, it Ihould

have feemed as impoffible to him, as to put a

bufhel of any thing into a pint.

~Kt firit7Tie could bear but very little light, and

the things he faw he thought extremely large;

but upon feeing things larger, thofe firft feen he

conceived lefs, never being able to imagine any

lines beyond the bounds he faw ; the room he

was in, he faid, he knew to be but part of the

houfe, yet he could not conceive that the whole

houfe could look bigger. Before he was couched,

he expefted little advantage from feeing, worth

undergoing an operation for, except reading and

writing; for he faid, he thought he could have

no more pleafure in walking abroad than he had

in the garden, which he could do fafely and rea-

dily. And even bllndnefs, he obferved, had this

advantage, that he could go any where in the dark,

much better than thofe who can fee ; and after

he had feen, he did not foon lofe this quality, nor

defire a light to go about the houfe in the night.

He faid, every new objed: was a new delight; and

the pleafure was fo great, that he wanted words to

exprefs it ; but his gratitude to his operator he

could not conceal, never feeing him for feme time

without tears of joy in his eyes, and other marks

of affection : And if he did not happen to come
at any time w^hen he was expedted, he would be

fo grieved, that he could not forbear crying at his

difappointment, A year after firfl feeing, being

carried

.
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carried upon Epfom Downs, and obferving a large

profpeft, he was exceedingly delighted with it,

and called it a new kind of feeing. And now

being lately couched of his other eye, he fays,

that objefts at firft appeared large to this eye, but

not fo large as they did at firft to the other ; and

looking upon the fame objecfl: with both eyes, he

thought it looked about twice as large as with

the firft couched eye only, but not double, that

we can any ways difcover.

I HAVE couched feveral others who were born

blind, whofe obfervations were of the fame kind

;

but they being younger, none of them gave fo

full an account as this gentleman.

CHAP. V.

Of the ear.

THE figure and fituation of the outer ear

needs no defcription : Its inner fubftance is

cartilage, which preferves its form without being

liable to break : Its ufe is to colled: founds, and di-

rect them into the m.eatus auditorius, which is the

paffage that leads to the drum ; this palfage is lined

with a glandular membrane, in which alfo is fome

hair^ the cerumen which is feparated by thefe

glands, being fpread all over this membrane, and

its hairs, ferve to defend the membrane from the

outer
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outer air, and to entangle any infed: that might

otherwife get into the ear. Sometimes tnis wax

being feparated in too great quantity, it fills up

the paffage and caufes deafnefs ^ and thofe great

difcharges of matter from the meatus auditonus,

which are commonly called impofthumes in the

ear, I think, can be nothing elie but ulcerations, or

great fecretions from thefe glands. At the farther

end of the meatus auditorius lies the membrana tym-

pani, which is extended upon a bony ridge almoft

circular : Its fituation in men and brutes is nearly

horizontal, inclined towards the meatus auditorius,

which is the beft pofition to receive founds ; a great

part of them being ordinarily reverberated from

the e^rth. In men and brutes it is concave out-

ward, but in birds it is convex outward, fo as to

make the upper fide of it nearly perpendicular to

'the horizon, which feems fitter to hear each other's

founds when they are high in the air, where they

can receive but little reverberated found. This

membrane does not entirely clofe the paffage, but

has on one fide a fmall aperture covered with a

valve. I found it once half open in a man that I

difTeded, who had not been deaf; and I have ktn

a man fmoak a whole pipe of tobacco out through

his ears, which muft go from the mouth through

the euflachian tube, and through the tyinpanurn ;

yet this man heard perfeftly well. Thefe cafes ' c -

cafioned me to break the tympanum in both ars

of a do^, and it did not deftroy his hearing, but .or

U fomc
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fome time he received ftrong founds with great

horror. Mr. St. Andre has affured me, that a

patient of his had the tympanum deftroyed by an

ulcer, and the auditory bones caft out, without de-

ftroying his hearing. From thefe, and other Hkc

cafes, it may be concluded, that the membrana tym-

pani, though ufeful in hearing, is not the feat of

that fenfe; and if any difeafe in that membrane

ihould obilrud: the paffage of founds to the inter-

nal parts of the ear, v/hich are the feat of that

fenfe, an artificial paffage through that membrane

might recover hearing, as the removing the cryftal-

line humour, when that obftrudts the light, reco-.

vers fight. Some years fince a malefad:or was par-

doned on condition that he fuflfered this experiment,

but he falling ill of a fever the operation was de-

ferred, during which time there was fo great a

public clamour raifed again fi: it that it was afterwards

thought fit to be forbid. In very young children

I have always found this membrane covered with

mucus, which feems neceffary to prevent founds

from affefting them too much, there being no pro-

vifion to (hut the ears, as there is for the eyes. A
gentleman well known in this city, having had

four children born deaf, was advifed to lay bliflers

upon the heads of the next children he might have,

which he did to three which were born afterward,

and every one of them heard well. It feems not

unreafonable to fuppofe that too great a quantity of

this mucus upon the drum might be the caufe of

deafnefs
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deafnefs in the four children, and that the difcharge

made by the bhfters in the latter cafes was the caufe

of their efcaping the fame misfortune.

Into the middle of the tympanum is extended

a fmall bone called malleus, whofe other end is

articulated to a bone called incus, which is alfo ar-

ticulated by the intervention of an exceeding fmall

one, called orbiculare, to a fourth bone called fta-

pes. Thefe bones are contained in that cavity be-

hind the tympanum, which is called the barrel of

the ear; but fome anatomiils call the barrel only

tympanum, and the membrane membrana tympa-

ni. The malleus being moved inward by the muf-

culus obliquus internus, or trochlearis, it extends

the tympanum that it may be the more affedled by

impulfe of founds when they are too weak. This

mufcle rife^ from the cartilaginous part of the eu-

ftachian tube, and pafiing from thence in a proper

groove, it is refledled under a fmall procefs, and

thence paffes on perpendicular to the tympanum,

to be inferted into the handle cf the malleus,

/ometimes with a double tendon. Parallel to this

mufcle lies another extenfor of the tympanum,

called obliquus externus ; it arifes from the outer

and upper part of the euftachian tube, and paffing

through the fame hole with the chorda tympani,

which is a branch of the fifth pair of nerves, it is

inferted into a long procefs of the malleus : This

is not fo obvioufly an extenfor as to be known
to be fo without an experiment. The mufcle

U 2 which
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.which relaxes this membrane is called externus

tympani ; it arifes from the upper part of the au-

ditory palTage, under the membrane which lines

that paflage, and is inferted into the upper procefs

of the malleus. The relaxation of the tympanum

is made by this mufcle, without our knowledge,

when founds are too ftrong ; and as the pupil of

the eye is contmfted when we have too much
light, and dilated when there is too little, from

what caufe focver, fo when founds are too low,

or the fenfe of hearing imperfed:, from whatever

caufe, the extenfors of the tympanum flretch it to

make the impulfe of founds more effectual upon

it, juft as in the cafe of the common drum, and

the chords of any mufical inftrument. From the

cavity behind the tympanum, which is called the

barrel of the ear, goes the euftachian tube, or

iter ad palatum ^ it ends cartilaginous behind the

palate. This paffage feems to be exaftly of the

fame ufe with the hole in the fide of the common
drum, that is, to let the air pafs in and out from

the barrel of the ear to make the membrane vibrate

the better, and perhaps in the ear, v/hich is clofer

than a common drum, to let air in or out as it

alters in dcnfity ; and if any fluid fliould be fepa-

rated in the barrel of the ear, to give it a paffage

out. This paffage being obllrudted, as it is fome-

times, by a large polypus behipd the uvula, it

caufes great difficulty of hearing, and fometimes,

when the meatus auditorius is obftruded, a man

2 opening
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opening his mouth wide, will hear pretty well

through this pafTage, which is often fo open, as

that fyringing water through the nofe, it fliall pafs

through into the barrel of the ear, and caufe deaf-

nefs for fome time. If any one would try how

he can hear this way, let him ftop his ears, and

take between his teeth the end of a wire, or chord

that will vibrate well, and holding the other end,

ftrike it, and the found that he hears will be

through this palTage. To the ftapes there is one

mufcle called mufculus ftapedis ; it lies in a long

channel, and ending in the fhapes, it ferves to pull

the ftapes off of the feneftra ovalis, w^hich other-

wife it covers. Befides the feneftra ovalis, there

is another near it fomewhat lefs, called rotunda

;

thefe two holes lead to a cavity called veftibulum,

which leads into other cavities aptly called cochlea,

and three femicircular canals, or all together the

labyrinth, in v/hich are fpread the auditory nerves,

to receive and convey the impulfe of founds to

the common fcnfcrium the brain ; and fiirely the

chorda tympani, which is a branch of the fifth

pair of nerves, may alfo convey thefe fenfaticns

to the brain. The two holes, called feneftra ovalis

and rotunda, are clofed with a fine membrane, like

the mem/orane called the drum, and the larger be-

ing occafionally covered and uncovered by the

ftapes, founds are thereby made to influence m^ore

or lefs, as beft ferves for hearing ; and this advan-

tage being added to that of a lax or tenfe tympa-

U 3 num.
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,num, the eiFed of founds may be greatly encreafed

or leffened upon the auditory nerves, expanded in

the labyrinth. In the ftrongeft founds, the tympa-
num may be lax, and the fenejftra ovalis covered ;

and for the lowcft, the tympanum tenfe and the

feneftra uncovered. If founds propagated in the ear

were heard lefs, we might often be in danger be-

fore we were apprized of it ; and if the organs of

hearing were much more perfed:, uniefs 04ir un-
derftandings were fo too, we fliould commonly hear

more things at once than we could attend to.

CHAP. VL

Of thefenfes offmellingy tajiingy andfeeling.

THE fenfe of fmelling is made by the effluvia,

which are conveyed by the air to the nerves,

ending in the membranes w^hich line the nofe and

its lamellae. In men thefe lamella? are few, and

the pafTage through the nofe notHifficult; hence

fewer effluvia wilT itrike tjhe^^nerves, than in ani-

mals of more exquifite fmell, whofe nofes being

full of lamellae, and the paflage for the air nafrovv

and crooked, few of the effluvia efcape one place

or another; befides, theirclfadory nerves may be

more fenfible. Fifli, though the,y have no nofes,

yet in their mouths they may tafte effluvia in the

wafer," as furely thofe fifh do, who feek their prey

X in
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in the darkeft nights, and in great depths of water,

there being more nerves difpofed in^ their mouths,

than thr^gK^TKcir wKo^ beiide, the optic

excepted; and it fcems asiT^itwas done for this

purpofe ', for the mere fenfe of tailing is ordina-

rily lefs curious in them, than in land animals

;

in baiting eel-bafkets, if the bait^has lain long in

water,_it is feldomTollowed ; but upon fcarifying

it^afreih, which will make* it emit new effluvia,

it ferves as a freih bait. The Tenfe of tafting is

made in the like manner upon the nerves which

line the mouth, as is that of feeling upon the nerves

diftributed throughout the body ; of v/hich I

fhould fpeak more in this place, if I had not done

it already in the chapter of the nerves.

U 4 TAB. XXXL
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TAB. XXXL

1 The under fide of the bladder,

2 The ureters.

3 Vafa deferentia.

4 Veficuls feminales,

5 The proftate gland.

6 Meatus urinarius.

7 A tranfverfe fedtioit of the corpora cavernofa

penis.

8 Corpus cavernofum urethras,

9 Urethra.

10 Septum penis.

11 The feptum between the corpus cavernofum

urethras, and that of the penis.

12 The corpora cavernofa penis divided by the

feptum.

1 3 Corpus cavernofum glandis.

TAB, XXXII.
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TAB. XXXII.

1 That fide of the uterus which is next the gut.

2 The fallopian tubes,

3 The fimbriae.

4 Ovaria.

5 The mouth of the uterus.

6 Ligamenta rotunda.

7 The infide of the vagina.

8 The orifice of the meatus urinarius,

9 The glans chtoridis.

I o The external labia of the vagina.

jj The nymphae, which are continued from the

prasputium clitoridis.

T A B. XXXIIL
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T A B. XXXIII.

The parts of an hermaphrodite negro, which was

neither fex perfed:, but a wonderful mixture of

both. Tliis perfon was twenty-fix years of

age, and in fhape perfedily male.

1 A ditoris, when eredled, almofl as large as a

penis

2 The glans of the clitoris.

3 Labia, or a divided fcrotum; in which were

perfefl: tefticles with all the veffels.

4 Nymphas.

5 The entrance into the vagina, where were

carunculae myrtiformes.

6 Furca virginis.

The lower figure reprefents another her-

maphrodite, whofe fhape was rather female

than male, but too young to have female

'breafts, or a beard, like a male, upon the

face.

7 The glans clitoridis.

8 Nymphae.

9 Labia vv^ith tefticles in them, divaricated^j^

jfhew the parts between, but in their natural

fituation very like the other, as the other

when divaricated refembled this.

10 The entrance into the vagina.

11 Furca virginis.

TAB. XXXIVo
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T A B. XXXIV.

1 The right ventricle of a foetus diftended with

wax.

2 The right auricle.

3 The left auricle.

4 Branches of the pulmonary veins of the right

lobe of the lungs, thoie of the left being cut

off fhort.

5 The arteries of the left lobe of the lungs.

6 The vena cava defcendens.

7 Aorta afcendens,

8 Arteria pulmonalis,

9 Dudlus arteriofus.

10 The under fide of a heart of a younger fcetus*

1

1

The right auricle cut open.

1

2

The cava defcendens cut open.

13 Tuberculum Loweri.

14 The foramen ovale clofed with its valve.

1

5

The mouth of the coronary veins.

1

6

The umbilical vein.

17 Branches of the vena porta in the liver.

18 Dudtus venofus.

19 Branches of the cava in the liver.

20 Vena cava.

TAB. XXXV.
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TAB. XXXV.

2 A crofs for an objedt. .

2 The object repr'efented on the retina at the

bottom of each eye.

3 The entrance of the optic nerves, in which

place no objedl is reprcfented.

4 Cones, within which all objeds placed are dark

to each eye, the rays from thqnce falling upon

the entrance of the optic nerves ; but that

which falls upon the entrance of the optic

nerve in one eye, can never fall upon the optic

nerve in the other.

5 Pencils of rays from points of theobjeft paffing

through the cryftalline humour, where they

converge, to meet in a point on the retina to

form vifion.

TAB. XXXVI.
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TAB. XXXVI.

A knife paffed through the tunica fclerotis, un-

der the cornea before the iris, in "order to cut

an artificial pupil where the natural one is

clofed. This operation I have performed

feveral times, with good fuccefs -, indeed it

cannot fail when the operation is well done,

and the eye no otherwife difeafed, which is

more than can be faid for couching a catarad:.

In this operation great care muft be taken to

hold open the eyelids without prefiing upon

the eye, for if the aqueous humour is fqueez-

ed out before the incifion is made in the iris,

the eye grows flaccid, and renders the opera-

tion difficult.

A crooked needle pafled through a proptofis

of the cornea; the black line in the cornea

inclofes the piece to be cut out with a knife.

The operation being thus done, the cryflal-

line humour immediately falls out ; and in a

few days the lips of the wound unite. This

operation is very ufeful, and cittended with

but little pain. I have done the fame thing

when the whole eye has been fo enlarged

that the eyelids could not be clofed, which

has funk the eye in the head ; but this ope-

ration was attended with fiich violent pain

that I cannot much recommend it,

? Shews
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Shews how an opake fear upon the cornea,

by obftruding part of each pencil of rays,

makes a dimnefs of fight without a total lofs.

Shews how a catarad: or obftruftion of the

cryftalline humour, will obftrud: the light

whch is before it. And how fome fide-

light may pafs to the retina through the

aqueous humour, but not being brought

into a focus gives only a fenfe of light with-

out vifion.

TAB. XXXVII.
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TAB. XXXVII.

1 A bone taken out from the firjft procefs of the

dura mater not far from the crifla galli.

2 A bone taken out of the mufcular part of the

heart of a man.

3 The under fide of a bone taken out of a frac-

tured fkull.

4 The upper fide of a bone from the fame fkull,

where the operation of the trepan had been

thrice made. This, girl was brought into the

hofpital a week after the accident. I im-

mediately opened the fcalp, and let out about

two ounces of grumous blood, and laid the

fkull bare about four inches one way, and

three the other, and tied the blood-veflels,

that I might make the operation without

much difficulty foon after. The fradlure

extended acrofs the os bregmatis from the

fagittal future to the temporal bone ; that

part next the os frontis was depreffed equal

to its thicknefs, and a great deal of extrava-

fated blood, and fonie matter lay under the

other part of the fame bone. I made two

perforations with the trephine, clofe to the

fradturC; that I might raife it up fteadily

through both, and have more room for the

extravafated blood to difcharge from under

the ikull, which had difcharged before in

great
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great quantity through the fradure. But

neverthelefs ten days after the former opera-

tion I was obhged to make another perfora-

tion to difcharge the matter more freely ; for,

during a month, the matter ran through all

her dreffings down her face twice every day,

and was exceedingly fetid, and for the fpace

of three months the matter decreafed very

little in quantity, but grew lefs and lefs of-

fenfive. September the thirteenth, the leaft

of the bones was taken out; and on Sep-

tember, the twenty-ninth, the large one;

after which time the matter was good, and

not too much in quantity. Each of thef^

bones is through both tables, for the motion

in the brain was feen, only fome little parts

of the leffer bone remaining, a callus was

formed from them ; but where the great one

came away there was no callus, only a com-

mon cicatrix ; and befides thefe, many little

bits of bone came away in the dreffings : She

was foon after cured, and has remained well

many years.

T A B. XXXVIIL
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TAB. XXXVIII.

The figure of Samuel Wood, a miller, whofe

arm with the fcapula -.vas torn off from his

body, by a rope winding round it, the other

end being faftened to the ^oggs of a n i 1.

This happened in the year 17^.7 The veflcis

, being thus ftretched bled very little, the arte-

ries and nerves were drawn out of the arm

;

the furgeon who was firft called placed them

V7ithin the vv^ound, and drelTed it fuperficially.

The .next day he was put under Mr. Ferne's

care, at St. Thomas's hofpital, but he did not

remove the dreflings for fome days : The pa-

tient had no fevere ^mptoms, and the wound

was cured by fuperficial dreffings only, the na-

tural fkin being left alm.oft fufficient to cover

it ; which fhould in all cafes be done as much as

may be : About twenty years fince I introduced

the method of amputating, by firft dividing the

Ikin and membrana adipofa, lower than the place

where the operation was to be finifhed, the ad-

vantages of which are now fufficiently known.

1 The end of the clavicle.

2 The cicatrix.

3 The fubfcapularis mufcle.

4 The cubit broke in two places.

X TAB. XXXIX.
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T A B. XXXIX.

Represents the cafe of John Heysham, who,

the Friday before Eafter, in the year 1721, by

overftraining himfelf at work, had a rupture

of the inteftines into the fcrotum, which could

by no means be reduced. He was brought

into St. Thomas's hofpital the Monday follow-

ing, and I would have performed the operatioa

immediately, but he refufing to fubmit, it was

deferred till Tuefday morning, when, he be-

ing willing, I performed the operation, and

making a large wound in the bottom of the

abdomen, the inteftines were eafily reduced,

and near a quart of water was difcharged out

of the fcrotum at the fame time. There had

been a rupture of the omentum before, which

being united to the fcrotum and fpermatic vef-

fels, I paffed a needle with a double ligature

(as is exprefTed in the plate) under that part

of the omentum that adhered, fo as not to

hurt the fpermatic veflels; then cutting out

the needle, I tied one of the ftrings over the

upper part of the omentum, and the other

I
over the lower, and then cut off as much of

I
it as was in the way. My reafon for tying in

' this manner was to fecure the blood-veflels,

which, I think, could not be done fo well

with' one ligature, becaufe of the largenefs of

^ the
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the adhefion and the texture of the omentum,

which renders it too hable to be torn by fuch

a bandage. Three days after the operation an

eryfipclas began in his legs, and fpread all over

his body, the cuticle every where peeling off;

yet he recovered, and continues in a good ftate

of health. After he was cured, at iirft he^

wore a fmall trufs, but left it off in a fhort|

time, and now feels no inconvenience from it,f

though he lives by hard labour.

Xi TAB- XL;
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TAB. XL.

The cafe of Margaret White, the wife of

John White, a penfioner in the Fiihmongers

alms-houfes at iN'ewington in Surry. In the

fiftieth year of her age, fhe had a rupture at

her navel, which continued tiil her feventy-

third year, when, after a fit of the cholici it

mortified, and flie being prefently after taken

i, with a vomiting, it burft. I went to her, and

I found her in this condition, with about fix and

: twenty inches and a half of the gut hanging

i out, mortified. I took away what was morti-

fied, and' lett the end of the found gut hanging

% out at the navel, to which it afterwards ad-

I hered; fhe recovered, and lived many years

\ after, voiding the excrements through the In

-

I teftine at tJSe navel ; and though the ulcer was
' fo large, after the mortification feparated, that

the breadth of two guts was feen ; yet they

never at any time protruded out at the wound,

though flie was taken out of her bed, and fat

up every day.

1 The gut.

2 The cicatrix of the wound.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

A fbort hiftorical account of cutting for the fione.

TH E moil antlent way of cutting for the

ftone is that defcribed by Celsus, which

was indeed cutting upon the gripe, but in a very

different manner from that operation in later ages,

for he direds a lunated incifion with the horns

towards the coccyges, which v/as plainly that the

vut might be preffed downwards to avoid wound-

ing it, and then a tranfverfe incifion upon the

ftone D^i 'ht be made fafely, but not in very young

children, for want of room, nor after puberty,

for then the proftatae are too large to allow of

this operation; therefore they did not ufually cut

any younger than nine years, nor older than four-

teen : Afterwards, but when we knov7 not, this

operation was improved by cutting lower, and on

one fide, which is the operation now ^called cut-

ting on the gripe, or with the leller apparatus.

Lm the year 1524, Marianus pubHlhed the

method of cutting by the greater apparatus, now

commonly called the old way, but he owns it was

invented by his Mafter Johannes de Romanis.

In the year 1697, Frere Jacques came to

Paris, full of reputation for the fuccefs of his new

operation for the ftone;. he fooii obtained leave to

cut in the hofpitals, where great numbers of his

X 3 patients
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patients dying, and being difledted, they were

found with their bladders cut through, guts

wounded, &c, which brought the operation into

difgrace, as Mery and Dionis have related^ who
law thefe things. They fay he performed the ope-

ration without any direction, and without any

knowledge of the parts he was to cut ; a thing not

to be mentioned without horror ! But of late his

charader has been fet in a very different light
^

and though 'tis more than probable he hitnfelf

knew not what he did, yet there are now, who pre-

tend to tell us exadly ; though if their teftimonies

are to be regarded, who fav^^ him operate, there is

no place that he did not cut one time or other, and

'therefore he m.ay have a fort of right to be called

the inventor of any operation for the ftone that can

ever be performed in thefe parts. It is alfo owned

that he fometimes had great fuccefs, which was

enough to put others of that nation upon trying of

it in a more judicious manner ^ but if there were

fuch, failing of fuccefs, they have concealed their

experiments.

Mr. Rau of Amfterdam, who faw F. Jacques

operate, profelTed to do his operation v/ith the ne-

ceiTary improvement of a grooved ftaff, which if

Jacques ever ufed,' he farely learned that of

Rau. He fucceeded wonderfally; and if he, who

was an excellent anatomifl, may be allov/ed to

underfland his own operation, it was diredly into

the bladder, wiihoiit wounding either the urethra

X or
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or the proftates : befides this, other competent

judges, who were witneffes to his operations, have

bore the fame teftimony.

In the year 1717-18, Doftor James Doug-
lass, in a paper prefented to the Royal Society,

demonftrated from the anatomy of the parts, that

the high operation for the ftone might be prac-

tifed ; which had been once performed by Franco
iniudicioufly, and by him difrecommended, though

his patient recovered ; and afterwards ftrongly re-

commended, but not pradifed by Rosset. Yet

no one undertook it, till his brother Mr. John
Douglass, about three years after, performed it,

and with great applaufe, his two iirft patients re-

covering. Soon after, a furgeon of St. Thomas's

hofpital cut two, who both recovered; but the

fame gentleman afterwards cutting two, who mif-

carried by the cutting or burfling of the peritone-

um, {o that the guts appeared, this way imme-

diately became as much decried as it was before

commended ; upon which the furgeons of St. Bar-

tholomew's hofpital, who had prepared to perform

this operation, altered their refolution, and went

on in the old way. The next feafon, it being my
turn in St. Thomas's, I refumed the high way,

and cutting nine with fuccefs, it camiC again in

vogue ; after that every lithotomift of both ho-

fpitals pradtifed it; but the peritonaeum being

often cut or burfl, twice in my praftice, though

fome of thefe recovered, and fometimes the

X 4 bladder
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bladder itfelf was burft, from injefting too much
water, which generally proved fatal in a day or

two. Another inconvenience attended every ope-

ration of this kind, which was, that the urine's

lying continually in the wound retarded the cure,

but then it was never followed with an inconti-

nence of urine. What the fuccefs of the feveral

operators was, I will not take the liberty to pub-

lish ; but for my own, exclufive of the tv^o before

mentioned, I lofc no more than one in feven,.

which is more than any one elfe that I knov^ of

could fay ; whereas in the old way, even at Paris,

from a fair calculation of above 800 patients, it

appears that hear two in five died. And though

this operation came into univerfal difcredit, I muft

declare it my opinion, that it is much better than

the old way, to which they all returned, except

myfelf, v/ho would not have left the high way

but for the hopes I had of a better ^ being well

aiTured, that it might hereafter be prad:ifed with

greater fuccefs ; thefe fatal accidents having pret-

ty well (hewn how much water might be injed:-

ed, and how large the wound might fafely be

made. But hearing of the great fuccefs of Mr.

Rau, profefTor of anatomy at Leyden, I deter-

mined to try, though not in his manner, to cut

diredlly into the bladder; and as his operation was

an improvement of Friar Jacques, I endeavoured

to improve upon him, by filling the bladder, as

Douglass had done in the high way, with water,

leaving
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leaving the catheter in, and then cutting on the

outfide of the catheter into the bladder, in the

fame place as .upon the gripe, which I could do

very readily, and take out a ftone of any lize with

more eafe than in any other way. My patients

for fome days after the operation feemed out of

danger ; but the urine which came out of the

bladder continually lodging upon the cellular

membrane on the outfide of the redtum, made

foetid ulcers, attended with a vaft difcharge of

ftinking matter; and from this caufe I loft four

patients out of ten. The cafe of one which efcaped

was very remarkable; a few days after he was

cut, he was feized with a great pain in his back

and legs, with very little power to move them;

upon which he turned upon his face, and refted

almoft conftantly upon his knees and elbov/s above

a fortnight together, having no eaie in ai^y other

pofture all that while ; at length his urine coming

all the right way, his wound foon healed, and he

recovered the ufe of his back and limbs. I think

all thefe fevere fymptoms could proceed from no

other caufe than the urine and matter fomehow

offending the great nerves ; which come out of

the OS facrum to go to the lower limbs. I then

tried to cut into the bladder, in the fame manner

that Mr. Rau was commonly reported to do, but

there had the fame inconvenience from the urine s

lodging upon the cellular membrane on the out-

fide of the inteftinum reftum. Upon thefe dif-

appointments.
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appointments, I contrived the manner of cutting,

which is how called the lateral way. This ope-

ration I do in the following manner : I tie the

patient as for the greater apparatus, but lay him

upon a blanket feveral doubles upon an horizontal

table three foot high, with his head only raifed.

I firft make as long an incifion as I can, beginning

near the place where the old operation ends, and

cutting down between the mufculus accelerator

urinae, and eredlor penis, and by the fide of the

inteftinum redum : I then feel for the ftafF,

holding down the gut all the while with one or

two fingers of my left hand, and cut upon it in

that part of the urethra which lies beyond the

corpora cavernofa urethrae, and in the proftate

gland, cutting from below upwards, to avoid

wounding the gut ; and then pafling the gorget

very carefully in the groove of the fl:aff into the

bladder, bear the point of the gorget hard againfi:

the fi:aif, obferving all the while that they do

not feparate, and let the gorget flip to the out-

fide of the bladder ; then I pafs the forceps into

the right fide of the bladder, the wound being

on the left fide of the perin-cEum ; and as they

pafs, carefully attend to their entering the blad-

der, which is known by their overcoming a fl:rait-

nefs which there will be in the place of the wound

;

then taking care to pufli them -no farther, that

the bladder may not be hiirt, I firft feel for the

ftone with the end of them, which having felt,

I Ppen
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I open the forceps and Aide one blade underneath

it, and the other at top ; and if I apprehend the

ftone is not in the right place of the forceps, I

jfhift it before I offer to extradt, and then extradl

it very deliberately, that it may not flip fuddenly

out of the forceps, and that the parts of the

wound may have time to ftretch, taking great

care not to gripe it fo hard as to break it, and if

I find the ilone very large, I again cut upon it as

it is held in the forceps. Herp I mufl take notice,

it is' very convenient to have the bladder empty

of urine before the operation, for, if there is any

quantltv to flow out of the bladder at the palling

in of the gorget, the bladder does not contradt

but collapfe into folds, which makes it difficult to

lay hold of the flone Vvdthout hurting the blad-

der y but if the bladder is contradled, it is fo eafy

to lay hold of it, that I have never been delayed

one moment, unlefs the ftone was very fmall.

Laftly, I tie the blood-vefTcIs by the help of a

crooked needle, and ufe no other dreffing than a

little bit of lint befmeared w^ith blood, that it may

not flick too long in the wound, and all the dref-

fings during the cure are very flight, almofl fuper-

ficial, and without any bandage to retain them

;

becaufe that will be wetted with urine, and gall

the fkin. At firft I keep the patient very cool to

prevent bleeding, and fometimes apply a rag dipt

in cold water, to the w^ound, and to the genital

parts, whicli I have found very ufeful in hot

weather
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weather particularly. In children it is often alone

fufficient to flop the bleeding, and always helpful

in men. The day before the operation I give a

purge to empty the guts, and never negied: to

give fome laxative medicine or clyfter a few days

after, if the belly is at all tenfe, or if they have

not a natural ftool. What moved me to try this

way, if I may be allowed to kno\^' my own
thoughts, was the confideration of women fcarce

ever dying of this operation ; from which I con-

eluded, that if I could cut into the urethra, beyond

the corpora cavernofa urethras, the operation

would be nearly as fafe in men as women.

What fuccefs Thave had in my private prac-

tice I have kept no account of, becaufe I had no

intention to publifh it, that not being fufficiently

witneffed. Publickly in St. Thomas's hofpital I have

cut two hundred and thirteen ; of the firft fifty

only three died j of the fecond fifty, three ; of the

third fifty, eight ; and of the laft fixty- three, fix.

Several of thefe patients had the fmall-pox during

their cure, fome of whom died, but I think not

more in proportion than Vvhat ufaally die of that

diftemper ; thefe are not reckoned among thofe

who died of the operation. The reafon why fo

few died in the two firfl: fifties was, at that time

few very bad cafes oflFered ; in the third, the ope-

ration being injhigh requefl, even the moft aged

and moil: miferable cafes expecfted to be fav'd by

it 3 befides, at that time, I made the operation

-2 lower.
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lower, in hopes of improving it, but found I

was miftaken. But what is of moft confe-

quence to be known is the ages of thofe w^ho re-

covered, and thofe who died. Of thefe, under

ten years of age one hundred and five were cut,

three died ^ between ten and twenty, fixty-two

cut, four died; twenty and thirty, twelve cut,

three died; thirty and forty, ten cut, two died;

forty and fifty, ten cut, two died; fifty and

fixty, feven cut, four died ; fixty and feventy,

five cat, one died ; between feventy and eighty,

two cut, one died. Of thofe who recovered the

three biggeft ftones were § xii, xj, and viii, and

the greateft number of ftones in any one perfon

was thirty- three. One of the three that died out

of the hundred and five, was very ill with a

whooping cough ; another bled to death by an

artery into the bladder, it being very hot weather

at that time : But this accident taught me after-

wards, whenever a vefiel bled that I could not

find, to dilate the wound with a knife, till I

could fee it. Now if Jacques or others, who
of late have been faid to have performed this

operation, whether by defign or chance, did not

take care to fecure the blood-veflels, which as

yet has not been fuppofed, whatever their dexte-

rity in operating might be, their fuccefs at lead

can be no fecret, for many of their children and

moft of their men patients muft have bled to

death, vlf I have any reputation in this wav, "7

I have /
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I have earned it dearly, for no on€ ever endured more

anxiety and ficknefs before an operation, yet from

the time I began to operate, all uneafinefs ceafed

;

and if I have had better fuccefs than fome others,

I do not impute it to more knowledge, but to the

happinefs of a mind that was never ruffled or dif-

I
concerted, and a hand that never trembled during

l_any operation.

INDEX
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Denies, Vide Teeth.
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— true afcites never cured — 215
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Figures of the mufcles.
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Figures of the Eye, and Cafes of Surgery.
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Gland, pineal * —> — 213, 223

pituitary — — 213, 222,
falivar/ — — 142

oeconotny — — 145— thymus — — — 213
thyroide — — ^-

. ibid.

Glandule renales — — — 263
Gonorrhcea — — — 268
Gutta Jerena ftate of the brain and optic nerves 225
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Heart — — — 177
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aqiiofa — — — 264
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Hymen — — — 273
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Joint of the thigh impodhumated — 29—— difeafes of, — — —

.

4S
Iris — — — 291— a6ls as a fphindcr mufcle —- —

-

292
Kidneys — — — 295
—-' tuhuli^ pafilJ^j glands, and pelvis. 260
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Labia pudendi — — — 272
Labour, child-bearing, why at the ufual time 289
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—

168
Ligament, what — — — 3

where placed, and ufes — 43, &c.
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—— difeafed — •— — J65
dropfical ~ — — 212
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Lungs — — — 172
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Males, why more born than females — 275
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cancerous _ _ _ 140
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— 143
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ibid.
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Medulla oblongata — — ^224
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• /pinalis —- -r- ibid.
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its difeafes — 13^

tympani. Vide Ear.

ni5litans. Vide Eye,
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Mefentery — -^ 160
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MetatarJuSy bones of — — 37
Miller, hiftory of the lofs of his arna — 321

Mons Veneris — — — 272
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228, 247
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Nerves, firfl pair

-recond pair

probably deeufTate

third pair

fourth —
fifth —
fixth —

—— feventh —
—— eighth —

ninth —
tenth —
of the medullafpinalis

firfl: cervical—— fecond •—

third —

230
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294
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ibid.
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ibid.
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ibid.
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ibid.

241
ibid.
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the firfl dorfal —
the tv/elve dorfal — —
the five lumbar — —
the facral — —

Nichollsy Dr. his opinion of the fphenoidal finufes

Nympha — _ _
Oefophagus

Omentum —
Os tincts —
— cethmoides

— coccygis —
—^femoris
— frontis -
^- humeri —
— innominatum

— mala —
— maxilla inferioris

-— Juferioris

— naji -—

,

— cccifitis .— falati

— f^rietak —

242

244
ibid.

245
14

272
150

149
274

22, 25

34
12

31
28

17

20
18

17
16

19
12

Os



INDEX.
Os petrofum — — — 15
^^planum _ — —

^

18

1^

—

Jacrum — —• 22, 25
^-Jphenoides -«- _ — ij

^—Jpongiofum —> — '20.

— temporis — -— 15
—• vomer -^ —» — 20

OJfa etiqiietra — — — 8,11
OJficula auditus — — 307
Ofllfication in \\\t dura mater — 319
. heart — — ibid.

OITifying matter, deficient in a lower jaw, and in the

rickets — —

-

5
Ovaria — — 274
Pancreas — — 165
Paracentefts — — 1 1

1

ParotiSy gland — — 142
its du(5l wounded — 143

> ulcerated — ibid.

Patella — — — 35— how united when broken — ibid.

Penis — _ —

-

267
Pericardium — — 177

containing j)/^j- — — 18

1

adhering to the heart — ibid.

Pericranium •— — tq

Perioft^um ~ — — ibid,

thickened in rickets —
5

Peritonaum — — 148
Pia mater — .^^ 221

ofTified — — ibid.

Placenta — — 2 81
its vefTcIs anaftomofe with thofe of the uterus

282
Pleura — _ _« 1^2
Pleuritic pains, why more connnaonly in the left Mt 178
Polypus oihXood. — — 210
Pope's eye, in brutes — -^ 214

Procejfus



INDEX.
Prccejfus ciliares — — 292
Ftocidentia ani . — — i^j
Prqftat^ — — cl6S

difeafed — — ibid.

Pupilla — — 291
how contra6led and opened — 292

^ why round and oval in different animals ibid.

Radius — — 32
Receptactilum chyli — — 168

Re5lum inteftinum — — i^y
Regio umhilicalis — — 133
Refpiration^ motions —

•

— 104 &c.
ufe 173

Reticulum mucojum — _ i^j
Retina -— — — 293
Ribs, fradured or diftorted by carelefs nurfes 27
Rijpture of matter, and probably of the gut, under

Fallopiiis's ligament — _ ^y
——^— of matter, and of blood and matter into the fore

part of the thigh — 190
. — of water — —

.

— 264
Q^{c o^ Heyjham — — 322

JVhite — — 324
Sanguification — — — i^iy

SclerOtis tunica ocuH —
• — 291

Scapula — — — 27
Scarifications,when hurtful — — 208
Scrohiculis cordis — — ^"^"^33
Scurvy, how afFedts the cuticula --^ -— 134
Scull, Vide Cranium.

fradtured — — — 319
Secretion, how performed — — 147
Seed, the nature of its animalcules 269
Sella turcica — — —

. 13
Sinus^ frontal — — •— ibid.

.—.— o( the OS/phenoides _ — 14
of the maxillary bone — ^

—

19
' fometimes impofthumated ibid.

Skin



INDEX.
Skin — — — ^3S
Smelling, the fenfe of — — 310

Solids, their proportion to fluids — 206

Spine, bones of — — 21

why compofed of fo many bones — 22

—— final caufes of its different curvatures 23
Spleen — — 1 — 167

Sternu'tU — — — 27
Stomach — — — 15E

Stones, extra6led from the loins — 260

Stone, fymptoms of, equivocal — 261

account of the operation — — 325
Sublingual gland ^— ^ — — 143
SupprefTion of urine, in the kidneys and in the bladder,

different — — — 262
how to be treated — — ibid.

Sutures, how formed -— — 8
^ what _ -^ — ^i£

particular ones — — ibid*

Tapping for the dropfy — — 211
Tar/us, bones of — — 36
Tailing, the fenfe of — — 311
Teeth — — — 20

Tendons, what — — — 3
- pricked in bleeding — S9
Teftes — — — 263
Thymusy gland — -

—

213
TonftlU glandule — — 1 44

how extirpated — — ibid.

Tooth-ach, its feat — — 21
Trepan, not applicable at the frontal finus 13
^uha Fallopiana — — 275
Tumours, fmall ones under the fkin giving exquifite

pain — — — 136
Vagina — —,«.., 273
Vaja deferentia — _ 266
Vein, what .» r— -^ 2

5 Vein



INDEX-
Vein coats — — ip4, ao§
. why curved in its courfe — — 194

why cutaneous on the arm — —

-

192
cava, with its branches — — ^9^

i cephalic, how avoided in cutting iflues 192

portarum — — — 193
i in thtfcetus — 283

pulmonary — — 183
Vena la5fe£ — — — 168
Vertehr^^ — «— — 21

—their clafTes — — 22
bodies, procefTes — — 23

fupernumerary — — —

^

28

VeficuldeJeminales — — — 266
Vifion, the retina the organ of — — ' 294— caufed by an impulfeon the retina 297

how carried on after couching — 298
why do obje6ts appear fingle — 295

.1———. why do not objeds appear inverted 297— obfervations from a young gentleman, who ne-

ver faw till couched — — — 300
Vitreous humoyr — — — 299
Ulna — — — 31
Ureters »— — — 260
. diftended in calculous patients 271

Urethra — -— — — 268
_ its glands — •— ibid.

ftri6lures — — ibid.

— in women — — 273
Urine paiTcs only by the Ureters — — 262

Uterus — — _ _ 273
White fwelling — — — 4^
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